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with Liberal 1We are at last commencing to have weather more like
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whenever shown. We have them in Men’s, M omen s and ChiJdrwi a 
We keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from 25c op, and Womeifs 
from 26c up.
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F-S yet F -at tookNOW IN FULÉ SWING nation was mated at

l-Laeonr has been reteleetod 
. French Senate by a vote

rail

„
with the crowd. The room was eo 
that the eeger spectators g. 
eronod thebox and tipcat 
shoulders of the jurors, 
made to Judge Listened «u.^wULh.pUcXI

In

.

Sir U. K 
SeoreUry ofAll purchasers 

leave our store joyfully 
satisfied with their 
purchases.

man who had wo 
weeks two years

“«“W»
and stole adoubti 
money. ’Hie Crown)!
thuw“ker KdpnlJ

aiti 1
Benjamin Field ted 

had worked on hie fan 
week two years ago. 1 
of new boots disappear 

Butcher made a state 
•worn. He told praett 
ha told the Toronto del 

The prisoners were up before the «agis- 
Irate Thursday in Brampton and were re
manded for a week.____________

THE VOTE ON THE TARIFF BILL

The Vote On the BUI Will Be Taken ee 
the »Mh a—™

W.sbisotos, Jen. 18-Th. tariff bill 
was debated in the House y-tmdej. » 
number of speakers taking either side <d , ’ —
Vs^X the Wfleod biUReprerents- 

tive Herman (Rep.) •id:-"Tbe}ermerta

NsruïtiS VS*
to reduce the revenue and to „
AkSiX5k.U^sdked of lb. Heruuw 

from what countries the Importe»* od 
farm products were likely to oome._ ; :.

“From Scotland. »eom«k end ïmdjs. ^ 
but especially from Canads-V replied Wf.r

uTBrookshtre satd the

that

Telephone 149. 6E0> G. HUTCHESON & CO.

_____ ___________  SEEDS
DrTaMjBrcpBNBLL, Garden, Field and Flower

’s reporta 47 fallow in 0» ■ £ 
ada tbe past week, against 8<i the preceding 
week end « a year ago.

morning Odafluetor BdUtaUle I aésw min boiler at Adelphi. Ohio, ex- 
was cross-examined by Mr. QwwIrtaMs Letoded Thursday, killing three men and 
and maUgalned bis former evidence almost I f.tally injuring another, 
intact » Taillant, the oondemoed French

Phillii*o Dion, baggageman on the asms has appealed to the Supreme

^mnsthv'wtamhie’TSe wre^dvtna'at toe The United State. Government W trn 
!T?£ônn d^g log to arrange for the ric of «60.006,000
rtetionon S.ptfmberl&_____  ,,____ worth of bond, to English bankers

bonne, depreed thatdn September 18 prl- Obi». Slraren, brother of the billerdet^ 
-toner camitohia houa. anS eakad him to part, was pronounced towns at Ne* York 
see a woman who waa dead at the ate Friday, and wnt to an asylum.

Later the acctued told him Edward Ryan, of Newton, Maaa. who to 
the woman was hie wife. Presto acid had t„ have been horn to Ireland in 1788, 
a strong odor of almonds, bnt when he died Setorday. He came to Newton to 1827. 
opened the woman’s month be did not p„tk„r colored, ww lynched Fri-
notice any each emelL , d.y at Wwt Union, Ohio, for the morte

Jourrrs, Qua, Jan. 12.—The jurera in . -n d couple named Hines a mon» 
the Hooper trial went OB strike yesterday, ^ ^
“^orltMtXu’ibîaoBh°.^r TSfcWô

SSttffliTSSSV&S. by th“<2"
wwtomed to'.'ltttogt*harf*Wtefrom Judge LewiwB. Aiken, one «d tho^Maat

SFï|tt4Sr.fi*tt
commodate the alttiitoe of the ootut to N. B.
them, and it wes decided to sit from 9 to 6. X very severe snowstorm raged to Mant-

Tne hist witness wee Joseph Beausoleil, tobe for several hours on Wednesday 
undertaker, of Terrebonne, who eold toe night. Two men were frosen to death near 
coffin to the accused. It ww the cheapest Winnipeg.
coffin he had. end eii dollars ww paid tor Dmmbo Thureday a Grand Trunk
that The woman wee placed in the ooffin en^ne„ „,m«l West, living to Stretford, 
with her clothes on, just it* the bad died. lwjjv inj,ir,.d by the breaking

Dr. Dongle. of Cohourg, ww sworn.EfSBSp JgSKSSSS
coroner .t Port Hope, which dectored no Aogoet 4 1800, ww hanged at St. ix> 
cow could be assigned for death. Mo., r riil.j.

Examined by Mr. MoMaster—“ Is it At Mickle & Dyments caerp 
hard to trace the poison » considerable from Bracebridge, Samuel fht 
time after death !’’ “Itia” “Yon oen I .track, by a failing 
aweaf positively that the body ww well Ktaatly killed. 
nourished, can yon not h’ - Yea, the The Ontario CreameriSa Association 
body was well nourished.” concluded Its annual convention at Bells-

Jolikttk, Que., Jan. 18.—A sensation rln,. Fridsv. Next year’s meeting will he 
waa caused to the Hooper triul yesterday i,,1,1 in Chtsley.
by one of the witnesses fainting. Geotge lx)ui„ B,d„ilie, of the Guta CMtr Na- 
E, Deterge, professional embaimerofOh ti(|Dll BmIi Atlanta, Ga.. stole «UW.OOO 
tawa waa in the boa giving evidence I nf ^ ,nn(i„ and lias been sentenced to 
when suddenly he ,<0 sir veers in penitentiary.
Several med'eal men rttahed to hie niwlst- •• ., diTi„|„„ „f Lincoluehire

testified that the accused had shown him a Friday was the one 
telegram stating that his wife was sick. njuetv fuuvth anniversary of the deatn or 
He was given leave of absence from Sep- Venerable Marguerite Bcnrgeoye. ^found 
tember 0 to 29. He returned to work on 0f the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
the 20th. His general reputation waa The temperance workers of London and
good. . ^ _ vicinity liave mergedThree of their aaaoni-

Mrs. Francis Cooper, of P<fft Hope, re- ation»'into one. called the “London and 
lated a conversation she had with Hooper WeBtern Ontario Prohibitory Union.JMhwST A .^W-mm^teded ^
eew. elthongh .he had Buffered from cmv ~ o{ 10„ city, end
diwi'on". Ptdlmsn ^ndlheftht fune- »„ ». first .^ribrnl to m, «rthejunke 

rei bad been held to the Provtow ^ W’-

Then Mr. Deterge waa giving ev'denoe nesdn.v end idserwarda killed 
of having eold embalming laid to aoonaed Ci.ptureil by citizens Fridav and lynched, 
on Sept. 28th, bnt hit evidence ww inter 8 gendford A Sons' carpet mille at Am- 
rnpted by the faint, „ î'erdam, N.Y., will resome work on full

'■ When prisoner got embalming »u d tjlM Mon-ley. after being dosed aloes 
im me,” he wtd, "the body ww badly J|lly Nearly 8,000 hands ate employed, 

decomposed, and I told him how to use it. * Conservatives of Parry Sound and 
Cross examined—In the laid is arsenic and MnV u met et Burk’s Falls on Thnrsdav

from fatty degeneration of the heart some
times has symptoms similar to prussic

thatnot
ment be made until the _

it was a fact that In the course of 1804 
France and Rnesia would build sixteen new 
battle ships, while England would build 
only the three that bed just been com
menced. The Secretary replied that he 
must ask the House to awtit the announce
ment of the Admiralty’s programme.

to Mr. Thornes Seaton, the
_______  John Morley. Chief Secretary

for Ireland, said that he could not eta* in 
exact terms the scope of the enquiry of the 
committee to be appointed at the next eee- 
f ion to Inquire into the working of the 
J -ish Land Purchase Act To speak gme- 
i Jly, the committee would inquire Into 
the Operation of the fair rent olaneee of 
the Act and into the purchase of land on 
advances made by the public treasury. 
Mr. Gladstone moved that the House ad
journ to February 12.

The report stage of the Parish Councils 
bill was finished at midnight, and Henry 
FWler, president of the Loos! Govern
ment, who has had the bill in charge, 
moved at once the third reading.

Mr. Ooechen, Chancellor of 
chequer in the last Salisbury Cabinet, said 
for the Unionists that only the jaded state 
of the Bonne caused the (>--)>oeition to re
frain from debitting thte reading. He pre
dicted that the Lords yroold scrutinize the 
btiioloeely before allowing it to become a
la The bill was passed amid loud Liberal 

cheers and the Hofise adjourned until 
February 13. 1 / ”

VAILLANT SENTENCED TO DEATH.
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s: .BROCKVILLE Bargains for 
Everybody, 
Bargains in every 
department.

BUELL STREET. =.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR.

A full stock just received—A1 &Replying 
Bight Hon.

m he left aFresh & Rsliahls without beingDr- Stanley S. Cornell storythe--------ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

ATHENS veaMAIN STREET,
Specialty

Days:—tue afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

L*$TTDiseases of Women.
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1 tion.

J. F. Harte,_M.D., C.M.,
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150 Pieces
New Spring Prints

m
• àKM^Tr.an3,^M.5L^-v.il ma

ALLAN TURNER & CO. iïH|iAll the latest novelties 
in new designs, light 
and dark colors, 
now on

the Ex-Dr. F. H. Koyle
BROCK. VILLE.

1
Je-

Chemists and Druggists
«ROCKVILLE.

Diseases of
At the office
From 9a. m to Km.

4 ljL^n to B p. m.

the bargain list.
king street,

Telephone 111.

Just Recéived
Consignment of 
20 pieces plain wool 

4 serge and fancy
Dress Goods 40 inches 
wide, all shades,

M. A. Bvertts, Bargains in
Cottons
Tickings
Towellings
Table Linens
Napkins
Quilts
Flannelettes
Cotton bhirtings
Cottonade

mof a He Shouted Vive VAuarehe—Fltllul Storv 
of HU Life.

Paris Jan. 11.—Vaillant has been found 
guilty and sentenced to death. When 
sentence was passed upon him he shouted 
“ Vive 1’auarche.”

In ragard to the outrage, the prisoner 
explained that he bad ohoeen the Chamber 
of Deputies as the place to throw the bomb 
in order not to hurt innocent persona.

M. Labor! at once began hie addrem to 
the jury in favor of the prinoer. He be
gan by complimenting M. Bertrand for his 
severe eloquence. Getting to the ptsettoxl 
part of hi» address M. Lebori’e firet point 
ww that the bomb had kilted nobody. 
Vaillent, he declared, waa not a xczrt~ 
at criminal vanity. He almply wanted to 
remind the deputiae of ton misera*, poor 
whose claims the Legislator, eternally 
■helves. Vaillant la a child of sorrow; 
his lifelong oppreeeed; an ontwet and 
Illegitimate. He waa throat on the world 
by hia mother, who tor a few week» paid 
tor hia keeping. When her child wee 
about 10 months old aha married a man, 
not Vaillant'e father, who declined to sup
port her illegitimate child. Time Vaillant 
became a vagabond and mendicant from 
force of clreumstanooa. He had never 

vulgar criminal. He hed not et 
tecked Individual». He had aimed at an 
impersonal legislators, which ought to 
take the Initlatire to remedy the mleery of 
porerty, which la opprewtog one-third of 
the nation.

After the eentence Veillent begged V. 
Labor! not to take the trouble to make an 
appeal Seeing a friend among the crowd 
he bent hie head and chopped his neck 
with the aide of his hand,-suggesting the 
guillotine,___________________ ________

Fraser, Beynolda 8t Fraser.

gassilpi '
Mom c K. kSaskb. q. C.

B. J. Reynolds, 
O.K.F.HABER.

A New 
Regulation

lu than the Can-re gulur
86 and 40c qualities 
which are being 
rapidly disposed of 
at Sic per yard.

America.adian farm» 
Dr. Herm 

than those
ten miles 

ompeon was
imported kilo this

which ehoww 
true, and has
^n^w^tWgh It hid to pa^atarift

’‘Ik Beed°iHep., Maine) will olokto», 

tariff debate for the BepnMtoane onlfce
" “ ' rday, Jan. 27. 'IW18 

Wilson (DSm.. W. Va) the chairman of 
the Ways and Mwne Committee, will per
form a similar service tor the Democratic
e8^he rote on the thill Witt ha,

Monday, the 29th Hftant

A MURDER AVERTED.

rts1,. -xihe- WmS. Web.ter, * Stewart
^•BARKIOTEKB. fcC. 

BRX?BVILLE AND ATHENS

. JoM^v»v^rs*ïMT‘KBA

business at the Shop ofIncreasing

W. H. NI LAU6HLIH
Robert Wright & Co-has necessitated a change in the regu

lations of hie.business. Hereafter, 
patrons residing in Athens w.ll please 
get their I,air cutting done before 
Saturday of each week. No hair
cutting will in future be done for 
Athenians on Saturdays.

onPiano Tuning
W/I.UXM^ K'ÿoanT.'ÏÎB.^^-

sssB’-sa»—
m—

LEWIS And PATTERSON
STOCK-TAKING

Seo.etional Arrest of a Bl«h School Friar 
clpat Im Mawoaaslo, Pa.

Newcastlx. Pa. Jan. 18-Ore* exeito- 
ment wa. ocoiatoned yorierdav by the 
arrest of Prof. R'O. Hartoheme. prlooinal 
of the Newosetie High School Yesterday 
morning cries of murder coming from the 
re.id.nce of Mire Alda Robinson and her 
elder stater, on North street, attracted the 

.attention of George McKee, who ran Into 
the house to loom the causa He touod 
the air heavy with the odor of chloroform. 
The elder Mis. Robinson elated that when 
awakened she discovered Prat Hartshorns 
bending over the bed occupied by her 
sister Alda shaking a handkerchief seta- 
rated with chloroform. She at onoe cried

hundredth and 1

J. P. Lamb, L.D.8.,

•SkïSSkSïH
Shop ..••••• 
Next Armstrong House

We close on the ist Feb,This is the month we begin.
We offer the public all classes of Dry Goods at c osest

i
neat1 8t

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

■2‘r^Swe A.r2Sl.“rompUy »Uended

“oFmcïfïm^rKUt.BrookvUl.-oppoelte

the Albionliotel. ________

1prices.
This chronic old story of goods at cost—at 25 per cent to 

to 35 per cent off, we don’t believe in and you don L
You generally find that the prices of people who adver

tise thus and thus are very much higher than their neighbors.

, We believe our prices are right and we don’t resort to 
any excuse, but let the goods and prices speak for themselves. 
Buyers are asked to visit 205 King St.

Farther Investigation disclosed that a 
criminal operation had been committed

them if they ever exposed him, was try
ing to chloroform them to death. An 
hoar later the polio. cepm"dDr.How«d 
Campbell in the nrighlrorhood, hnttoey 
let him go. The girls claim now that A 
waa Dr. Campbell who performed too

«r=^stih.ïs
ïe*ter°ttiiOTn# has bean principal of the 
High School two years. He ia In jail and 
refuse» to talk except to lay that he la 
Innocent _________________ . .

à ■ ■kkPEIXOTO’8 NEW MOVE.

He WIU Drop Dynamite Bombe From a 
Balloon on the Rebels.

Nxw York, Jan. 12.—The Herald’s 
Montevideo special aajre: A correspondent 
in Rio send» word that the dirigible 
balloon, which President Peixoto ordered 
constructed for nee in the campaign, ie al
most completed. It differs from other 
war balloons in having an electric motor. 
This balloon ie made of silk in spherical 
form, so that its equipoise is constantly 
maintained. No metal other than alums 
inium is need in its construction* Dyna
mite bombe will be dropped from the 
balloon on the rebel fleet.

The siege of Bags continues without ad
vantage to either party. \There haa Wen 
a vigorous fight at Itajahy, in which the 
rebels were defeated with heavy lossea.

The Gamble House, IIATU xn«.

f 1M
. IW

The Dalton gang plundered
Sk O. T* Thnreday morning, taking all 

the stamps and money and a waggon load 
of provisions.

The Executive Committee of the Repub-

00 In one of the ^pockets was found Mr. was sent to gaol for a month.
Morgan’s railway ticket, envelope and a ArrangjmçnU are being made Uy the 
sum of money. The man was about 60 prohibitionists of Weet Hmcoe for a con- 
years of age, and was attired in a black-I Vention to nominate a candidate to con- 
vest, light colored trousers, .black coat, | test the riding in their interests at the ap- 
black felt hat and had steel rimmed spec- pr0achiug Provincial elections, 
lacks. I Port Elgin. Jan. 13.—On Wednesday

It is supposed he left Hamilton about K between 5 and 6 o'clock the barn
two month# ago, but Mr. Morgan has no I , contenta of Mr. Halte, u farmer, near 
means of knowing who he is. 1 Turner's Station, was destroyed by fire.

Lews about *1,990; insurance, $1,000.

LEWIS * PATTERSONTEL. BELL. acid.
161. 18 HE A HAMILTON MAN fSOCIETIES BROCKVITLE

p. s.—Mantles and Capes made to order, trimmed with any 
kind of fur.

Tbe Body of an Unknown Man Found 
Suspended F • ire..Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. TT. W.

A
Bald Up by Mailed ■

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 11.—Fire masked 
held up the Hannibal and St. Joseph 

fait train last night four mile» east of tola 
city and robbed the exprere and mail cairn 
They placed torpedoes on the track and 

ig a red lantern to stop the train and 
flowed np three men climbed into the 

Revolvers Were thrust into

&

w C. M. BABCOCK’S Britain’s Experts to Canada.
London/ Jan. 11.—The Board of Trade 

returns show that the total value of British 
rte to Canada for 1898 was £4,754,886,M.WHITE AGO.

Merchant Tailors.

Is?t°

engine cab. . , É
the faces of the engineer and fireman and 
they were fdroedto walk back In froh^ot 
the robbers to the door of the express efik

WfLL COMMENCE HIS

Great - December - Sale
OF ALL CLA88EB OF DRY GOODS, ON

W'
anaua ior icvo was

_________ of 1.27 per cent, on the ex
porte of 1862. Raw material» were al
most stationary, bnt manufacture» gen
.rally increased. Railroad iron exports 
increased £180. The British import, 
from Canada for 1898 were vetoed .tJO,- 
184,817, a decrease of 12.49 per Scent 
Wheat and floor declined AeH.ofojJieeri 
Increased £82,000 ; oxen decreased £23,000 ; 
hotter decreased «10.000, and wood de 
maned £600,000.

expo 
a do

rjr;

,l;;,,hJLbd"î£hFrml.r

U. T. ol T. hall, at J p.m. and ordered to tell the meeeenger to open 
the door. When the door opened two of 
the robbers leeped In. They eeoured the 
keys to the eefe end went through It The 
officiate refused to state how much waa In 
the safe. The mail car was entered in 
the seme manner as the express car. The 
mall agente were unarmed and made no 
resistance. It is reported that a registered 
pouch waa carried off by the robbers 
Hher mall pooches were eat open end 

rifled end everything of veine In eight wen 
taken. The passengers were not disturbed. 
As soon ee these ears had been robbed the 
masked men ordered the engineer to two-

m sssr to tdrn ont first-

is a sufficient garranteo of tbe quality of work 
we will turn out.

>1. WHITE A CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.c. On c. F. Ysk-c^n’| h™

eietyV medel. Thnreday "W'wo b^e. ^*J*nndre„_in til 127 dretendante.
" L. John Dryden dalirered an add™, 

uart of Milton pond aufi were going down I at Rochester, N.Y., Friday, b^ore tile 
f.»r the second time when V^ung Brown, >'ew York State Shropshire Breeders As- hteoLTS^, «.«ted out. 22tion. Hr. Dryden i. FTOeident of the 

and Growing bime^ttfoA iengtli. got to American Shropehlre Awawiation. 
tbe hole Throwing hia Overcoat to the A, Nee York on Friday Win. ,
MW Lte^'eterentontZinlh" Prirent

they were thoroughly e»«^_ I W .^rder.Smy'h te attemp^g

mm refused to live witii him. •
52o I The fur store of E. C. Simmons, Bsnie, 
had wee entered by burgle* Thnreday night, 

etlce About 8100 worth of tore were stolen. In

-

all Drew Goode, Silks, fancy Linen» and20 per cent.
25 to 60 per cent, off *n Ready-made Mantles.

Tickings, Sheetings, and Pillow Cottone.
20 ner cent. Off all Lace Curtain*—a choice lot.
Special attention ie called to tbe Bargain Counter at the back end of the 

A lot dt choice goods at from J te J their price, to dear and make

discount on
J i

Shutting Oat Canadians.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 12.-When the 

State Federation of Labor convened yes
terday a long discussion was held on a 
proposed measure making it A uiisdemMmor 
for subjects of the Dominion of Csnadaor 
Mexico to woçk i» the United States unUje 
they ^ hawjùnmigwte^to this conn-

Shawls.On

mONTARIOi. o. r.
seed.

J. Hel
lo oneWANTEDCourt Gleo Buell. No. «78. l»d«ï«”âîm

SSr.ï.SffiKntbîiS&SîKh&'îs
V,titor. alwW. r;=om,iRsoN 0 R 

C. J. GILROY. R. B.

lenlhtal Wonld-ae Saadlte.
Due Moms, Ia, Jen. 18—The north 

bound passenger train on tbe Dre Moine.

Ss-X-S’-F—E sai-rsÆzfaî-X’Js
s.’ss'f rscz s

wonfd jnetlfy their committal for trial peered tbs conductor and brakesman in-

eetoM the track. Their were taken to 
Van wart and tended in jell. They

thelrP«*rtgq failed them at the critical

tore
room.

suicide.

The Milliiterr Department, the last but not least-a lot of. I*dl“’ *nd 
Children’s Felt Hate at 25e. All other hats will he eold at just b*H priep.

Bt seer* to take mdtmntmg* or f*ese c«s* OUeounU,

C. BL BABCOCK,

New South W|
ViCTomi. 8-0

General Barton, fl 
visited Canada a 1 
to resign, togeths 
O’Connor, becane 
passed upon them 
having accented

the Railway Coat

.itiSyémi—:

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. m
of2STO 3S8

fcrethree -'^MANBROWNjM.

S
store for

Mr. M*rt«Y WO! Hot

j-r—
BROCKVILLE fortmto-

cortmer’»TELEPHONE 197.
to^thMtet

toeWho of-V ego. TheABB TIMMMfKS THAT Beatty, of 
d thereto 
hf-T-, we«

UODSOUT,money E FIRST STEPS

3ti5a»’=sA«B3«rtaM
Ot/we» Aitp Mjrrfcxi, I8UA814»P V+iftft-

le are sold on honor, extra value in every sale When ifl town, « 
We can give your com* tbe ww thtgr w»nt’

of
Mt100.000 DEACON ri—.
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W ardrofig ' ■►
Shingles, Lath, Wood Ceiling, 1 Moulding 
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VERDICT OF G JIUTV. ,51 nv V4- The Result of the Coron«M h*i 
the Williams TrtÉjMf.'

Cookbville, Jan. 11. 
of the inquest in the 
case waa reached yea 
diet of the coroner’s jur; 
mnrder case waa as follow»;- »»■ r-
and Elisa Williams were fdtilly murder** 
and that William MaoWherrell and John 
Walker are guilty of the murder and 
George Butcher in accessory after the fact. 
Cory waa honorably discharged.

The proceedings began sharp on time, 
mil room waa filled to ite ntmoefc

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
WINTER UNDERWEAR

i ’i 9Ïight 0 Co.Rob’t is 1}
The Joliette Case And Its Progress 

Day By Day.

x ’ SA
Now Take a Rest. I'M

M^UiidMy Friday for 

Six

JpSHAM BLOCK 

OPPOSITE OOURT HOUSE AVENUE
ITHE PARISH COUNCILS BILL fpersona were drowned at Baltimore,

Friday, by the upsetting of a email
^Hon^John Hearn, of Quebec, is ill. and 

his condition ia causing hie physician» 
much alarm.

The Provincial Legislature of Ontario 
will meet for the despatch of businets on 
February 14.

The widow of William Makepeace Thack- London. Jan. 13.—In the House of Com- 
erny died Thursday at Leigh, Lancashire, mons Sir Ellis Ash mead Bartlett asked the 
aged 75 years. Government if Russia had ordered the con-

M. Challemel Lacour has been re-elected atruction of three new battle ships, their 
president of the French Senate by a vote building to begin this year, thus bringing 
of 132 to 30. the number of Russia’s battle ships, built

The British warship Resolution has sail and building, up to seventeen, 
ed from Plvmouth for her station in the Sir U. Kaye Shuttleworth, Mmm- 
MuditprranpHti Secretary of the Admiralty, replied that
Mediterranean. it waa nJt desirable that any official state

ment be made until the British estimates 
for the coming year are completed.

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett then asked if 
it was a fact that in the course of 1894 

! France and Russia would build sixteen new 
battle ships, 
only the th 
menced.

THE PRISONER'S VERACITY. uMd.,
! Passes Us Third Reading In the House 

with Liberal Enthusiasm—The Op
position Has Pity "on the 

Members and Refrains 
From Debate.

We are at last commencing to have weather more like winter 
and to feel the need of heavier clothing. We are well prepared for 
the demand, and have the fullest stock of Men’s and Womens 
Underwear in Brock\ille. We have two special lines—a lure of 

German Underwear, the special characteristic of which is its extreme softness, 
soft as down, will not scratch, and almost unshrinkable. Another is a hue of 
Canadian Underwear, better than any Scotch goods imported, ill wool, yet 

almost impossible to shrink them. These are two lines that sell 
whenever shown. We have them in -Men’s, Women s pud Chddren s.
We keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from "Jâc up, and Womens vests 

from -5u up.

He Told One Wltnesèe That Hie Wife 

Died In a Pnlman Car and 
That a Funeral Service 

Had Been Perform
ed in Quebec.

ANNUAL DISCOUNT 
SALE

The an
capacity, giving evidence that the villager» 
have got tired of evolving theories, and 
now are confining themselves entirely to 
facts. The coroner in addressing the jury 
went over the evidence given at previous 
sittings, and took occasion to severely 
criticize the press for thsb reproof of his 
dilatoriness at the last sWfrlg.

Frederick Death, a (m who liras on - 
the Lake Shore road, two i^les from the 
Williams’ house, identUMF Walker as a 

who had worked for .him for two 
weeks two yearn Ago last The wit
ness said that Weaker ransacked his house 
and stole a donbb barrelled,guR and some 
money. The Crown regarded this evi
dence as importât as it went to show 
that Walker had pr. hably knowntbe mur
dered couple, and it was he, perhaps, in- 
atead of John Cory who «ave tlw mur
derer the information uho^.t old man 
Williams and his wife.

Benjamin Field testified that Walker 
had worked on his farm near Mimioo for a 
week two years ago. ' When he left a pair 
of new boots disappeared.

Butcher made a statement without being 
sworn. He told practically 
he told the Toronto detectives.

The prisoners were up before the magis- 
Thursday in Brampton and were re-

\ ix

Joliktte, Jpn. 11.—Considerable indig
nation was created yesterday at the trial of 
Hooper at the indifferent manner in which 
the jury was guarded. The jurors were 
allowed to linger in the passage and mingle 
with the crowd. The room was so crowded 
that the eager spectators get hemmed 
around the box and almost lean on the 
shoulders of the jurors. Complaints were 
made to Judge Delorimier, and an extra 
guard will be placed during the rest of 
the trial.

In the morning Conductor Robitaille 
was cross-examined by Mr. Greenshielda 
and maintained his former evidence almost 
intact.

Phillipe Dion, baggageman on the same 
train, gave evidence to the same effect.

Mr. 1 higuay, tank man at Terrebonne 
station, was the first witness at the even
ing session. His testimony was mainly to 
the eff 'ct that the accused had shown no 
sympathy when his wife was dying at the 
station on September 18.

Dr. Jose Alfred Ducheneau, of Terre
bonne, deposed that dn September 18 pri
soner came to his house and asked him to

NOW IN FULL SWING" '
r
0

\ R

All purchasers 
leave our- store joyfully 
satisfied with their 
purchases.

Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & / reports 47 failures in Can- 
eek. against 30 the preceding

Bradstreet’s 
ada the past »e 
week and^ 37 a year ago.

A saw mill boiler at Adelphi. Ohio, ex
ploded Thursday, killing three men and 
fatally injuring another.

Vaillant, the condemned French An
archist, has 
Court to gran

Burglars broke into Cochenthalle’s store.
night and stole

SEEDS
Dr. c.m. b. Cornell, Garden, Field and Flower

BltOCK VILLE

1Vll.IFKSSION A L CARDS.
while England would build 

ree that had just been 
The Secretary replied that he 

must ask the House to await the announce
ment of the Admiralty’s programme.

Replying to Mr. Thomas Sexton, the 
Right Hon. John Morley, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, said that he could not state in 
exact terms the scope of the enquiry of the 
committee to be appointed at the next ses
sion to inquire into the working of the 
Irish Land Purchase Act. To speak gene
rally, the committee would inquire into 
the operation of the fair rent clauses of 
the Act and into the purchase of land on 
advances made by the public treasury. 
Mr. Gladstone moved that the Howe ad
journ to February 12.

The report stage of the Parish Councils 
bill was finished a 
Fowler,

moved at once the third readin 
Mr. < loscheiv Chancellor

appeal' d - to the Supreme 
t a new trial.tiUELLSTREET. .

l- l VSl' lAN. SI HURON X ALCOUCllJil H-
Bargains for 
Everybody, 
Bargains in every 
department.

A full stock just received—A1
Montreal. Wednesday 
$4,000 worth of diamonds.

The Unit'd States Government is try
ing to arrange for the sale of $50,000,000 
worth of bonds to English bankers.

Chas. Slosson, brother of the billard ex
pert, was pronounced insane at New \ork 
Friday, and went to an asylum.

Edward Ryan, of Newton, Mass., who is 
n born in Ireland in 1 <8o. 
He came to Newton in 1827.

Fresh & Reliable
Dr Stanley S. Cornell

ATHENE,
the same story

MAIN STREET.
SPECIALTY - 

OlHcc Days:—t.ie
Thursdays and Saturdays.

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE

Diseases ok Women.
afternoons of Tuesdays. »* » x-

manded for a week.woman who was dead at the sta- 
Later the accused told him 

woman was his wife. Prussic acid had 
rong odor of almonds, bnt when he 

opened the woman’s mouth he did not 
notice any such smell.

Joi.tBTTE. Que., Jan. 12.—The jurors in 
the Hooper trial went on strike yesterday, 
and as a result there will be no more

THE VOTE ON THE TARIFF BILL.For Feeding purposes, at the
J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.. said to have been 

died Saturday. —
Rose.) Parker, colored, was lynched Fri

day at West Union, Ohio, for the murder 
of an aged couple named Hines a month

The Vote On the Bill Will Be Taken on 
the 89th Instant.

Jan. 13.—The tariff bill

Lowest Market Price. 150 Pieces
New Spring PrintsHouse Athens.

Washington,
debated in the House yesterday, a 

number of speakers taking either side of 
the question.

Discussing the Wilson bill. Representa
tive Herman (Rep.) said:—“The farmer is 
especially antagonized by this bill. The 
Wilson bill is entitled ‘ A bill to reduce 
taxation, to provide revenue and for other 
] jurposes. ’ It should be entitled ' A bill 
;o reduce the—revenue and to destroy 
American industry.

Mr. Brookshire asked of Mr. Herman 
from what countries the importation of 
farm products were likely to come.

“From Scotland, Denmark and Sweden, 
but especially from Canada,*' replied Mr w 
Herman.

Mr. Brookshire said the statistics of the 
Agricultural Department showed that in 
1891 the American farmers sold to Can- 

nlore farm "produce than the Can
adian farmer» sold tt> America.

Dr. Herman Mid he had later statistics 
than those quoted by Mr. Brookshire, 
which showed that the reverse was now 
true, and he stated that last year over 100,- 
000 tons of bar were imported Into this 
country, even though it had to pa^o tariff 
tax of $4 a ton 

Mr. Reed (Rep., Maine) will close the 
tariff debate for the Republicans on the 
afternoon of Saturday, Jan. 27. Mi. 
Wilson (Dem.. W. Va.) the chairman of 
the Ways and Means Committee, Will l>er- 
form a similar service for the Democratic 
majority.

The vote on the ibill will be taken on 
Mpnday, the 29th imitant.

A MURDER AVERTED.

Sensational Arrest of a High School Prin
cipal in Newcastle, I’a. (- 

Newcastle, Pa., Jan. 12.—Great excite
ment was occasioned yesterday by the 
arrest of Prof. R. <>. Hartshorne, principal 
of the Newcastle High School. Yesterday 
morning cries of murder coining from the 
ievidence of Miss Alda Robinson and her 
elder sister, on North street, attracted the 
attention of George McKee, who ran into 
the house to learn the cause. He found 
the air heavy with the odor of chloroform. 
The elder Miss Robinson stated that when 
awakened she discovered Prof. Hartshorne 
bending over the bed occupied by her 
sister Alda, shaking a handkerchief satu
rated with chloroform. She at once cried 
for assistance.

Further investigation disclosed that a 
criminal operation had beeu committed 

Miss Alda, who charges her ruin 
upon Hartshorne. The sisters claim that 
Hartshorne, who had threatened to kill 
them if they evr exposed him, was try- 

chloroform them to death. An

t midnight, and Henry 
esidHit of the Ixoeal Govern

ing had the bill in charge,

vii
»go.

The Russian naval estimates for 1894 are 
£5,5<!0.0U0 sterling, exceeding the total 
credits of 1892 and 1893 by more than £2,- 
000,000.

Judge Lewis B. Aiken, one of the oldest 
jurists in the Westerif States, is dead at 

a native of Windsor,

ALLAN TURNER & CO. night sessions. Mr. Narcisse Lachapelle, 
one of the jurors, announced that the jury
men had decided to object to night ses-

gu,All the latest novelties 
in new designs,.light 
and dark colors, 
now on the bargain list'

pier in the last Salisbury Cabinet, said 
foi the Unionists that.only the jaded state 
• >f the House caused the i V.‘pôkition to re
frain from debating this reading. He pre
dicted that the Lords would scrutinize the 
bill closely before allowing it to become a

Dr. F. H. Koylc
unit Thioil: 
Illicit Stlccl. Chemists and Druggets

.STIil'.KT", nr.OlflvYILLE.
sions. He declared that they were not 
accustomed to sitting on hard benches from 
9.30 a. in. to 10 30 p.m., for they were 
farmers. Judge Delormier agreed to ac
commodate the sittings of the court to 
them, and it was devicted to sit from 9 to6.

The first witness was Joseph Beausoleil, 
undertaker, of Terrebonne, who sold the 
coffin to the accused. It was the cheapest 
coffin lie had, and six dollars was paid for 
that. The woman was placed in the coffin 
with her clothes on, just as she had died.

Dr. Douglas, of Cobourg, was sworn. 
He had made a post mortem examination 
with Dr. Corbett, jr.. on the body of Mrs. 
Hooper. He read a report filed with the 
coroner at Port Hope, which declared no 
cause could be assigned for death.

Examined by Mr. McMaster— “ Is it 
oison a considerable 

It is.” “ You can 
was well 
Yes, the

At

KINGFrom U a. m to I 
•• 4 p. in to ti

22-TW
Denver. He
N. B.

À very severe snowstoriyi raged in Mani
toba for several hours on Wednesday 

Two men were frozen to death near

Telephone Hi. <■

.Tntst Received

Consignment of 
20 pieces plain wool 
serge and fancy 
Dress Goods 40 inches 
Wide, all shades, 
vegulur
35 and 40c qualities 
which are being 
rapidly disposed of
at tile* per .yard».

passed amid loud Liberal 
i Ho.'se adjourned until

M. A. Evertts,
Y) ARRISTEU. SULKTTUK.

The bill was 
cheers and the 
February 12.

HiirsrainK in

Cottons
Tickings*,
Towellings
Table Linens
Napkins
Quilts
Flannelettes 
Cotton .Shirtings ’ 
Cottonade 
&c., &c.

l: VNOTA night.
Winnipeg.

Near Dm mho Thursday a Grand Trunk 
engineer named West, living in Stratford, 
was badly injured by the breaking of a 
driving shaft.

Samuel Welsore, who murdered Clemen- 
an abandoned woman, on 

was hanged at St. Louis

VAILLANT SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser. He Shouted Vive l/Aiiarvlie—1‘llllul Story

A New 
Regulation

ol Ills Life.
Paris, Jan. 11.—Vaillant has been found 

guilty and sentenced to death, 
sentence was passed upon him lie shouted 
“ Vive l'amtrclie.”

In ragard to the outrage, theeprisoner 
explained that he had chosen the Chamber 
of Deputies as the place to throw the bomb 
in order not to hurt innocent

M. Labori at once began 
the jury in favor of the prisoner. He be
gan by complimenting M. Bertrand for his 
severe eloquence. Getting to the practical 
part of his address M. Labori's first point 
was that the bomb had killed nobody. 
Vaillant, he declared, was not a monster 
of criminal vanity. He simply wanted to 
remind the deputies of the miserable poor 
whose claims the Legislature eternally 
shelves. Vaillant is a child of sorrow; 
his lifelong oppressed ; an outcast and 
illegitimate. He was thrust on the world 
by his mother, who for a few weeks paid 
for his keeping. When her child was 
about 10 months old she married a -man, 
not Vaillant’s father, who declined to sup
port her illegitimate child. Thus Vaillant 
became a vagabond and mendicant from 
fpree of circumstances. He had never" 
been a vulgar criminal. He bad not at
tacked individuals. He bad aimed at an

RmckvUlc Otttcti hours i' .i.m.-tu • l'."i.“mW 1—^.'Afcï-ïî-

5: J-,tK

adiansWhen'isTio,tine Mann 
August 4,
Mo., Friday.

At Mickle A Dyment's camp, ten miles 
from Bracehridge, Samuel Thompson was 
struck, by a falling ^^k’riday and in 

V.tantly kill' d.
The Ontario Creameries Association 

concluded its annual convention at Belle- 
Next year's meeting will be

-:-i
v solus. 

K. Fkasek.
li.’rd to trace the 
time after death
swear positively that the body 
nourished, can you not ?"

lurished."
Jan 13.—A sensation 
Hooper trial yesterday

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
- UARItlSTBltS. &U.

B|l ll ivVIl.I.i-: AM» ATUKSS

t persons, 
his adIm.siiii'ss 4 tllQ- •SI'°P o£IlK'lfit.sillg

i body was well nc 
Juliette, Que., 

was caused in the 
by one of the witnesses fainting. George 
F*. Delorge, professional embalmer, of Ot
tawa. was in the box giving evidence 

suddenly lie fell back in a faint. 
Sever.;! nvnl'V.tl *ncr. rush,-:! t, his assist- 

and lie ri-covered in a few minutes. 
The.first witness was Mr. David Mat 

thewson, superintendent of the savings 
bank of the Pustolhce Department, who 
testified that the accused had shown him a 
telegram stating that his wife was sick. 
He was given leave of absence from Sep
tember 9 to 29. He returned to work on 
the 2Gth. His general reputation

Iih
■ck. W. H. M LAU6HL1Nevery wt vil!- Friday 

held ill Chrsley.
Louis R-dwine. of the Gate City Na- 

tioiml Bilik, of Atlauti. (In., «tôle lÿllW.OOO 
of the funds, ami lias been sentenced to 
•six years in penitentiary.

The Uorncastle division of Lincolnshire 
has 'levied Lord Willoughby, Vonserva- 

succeed the.,late Hon. Edward 
Conservative.

ty was the one hundredth and 
ninctv touvtli anniversary of the death of 
Venerable Marguerite Bonrgeoye. found 

of she l'dngregatiou of Notre Dame.
workers of London and

Robert Wright &. Co.Mwovv to loan on easy terms. ------
-4.....- d n vimijjji- in the rc:gu-1 

Hereafter, jha- in
•t" lii- . Iuisili« s;!i.
, g iu Ail «mis will please | 
, t, :.. i- (• 1111 i i) gj ' <lo.m* before j

No liair-Saturilay « M 'uch w 
* will in futu

Piano Tuning In i

..............
ok.•Y.'I.U \ \]
t- be done for

Stanhope,
-uttiiig
Ailivuiati* Siiurclijs. LEWIS And PATTERSON

STOCK-TAKING
FriiL

J. P. Lamb- L.D.S., Simr _. ' ■ ■
Niai Aioghiuxg Hoi: si:

than 20years expelcr-in oreNT1>I'. Alt 
Mr. Lamb is 

, in both n
mi The twmperayce 

vicinity lave merged Three of their aswici- 
ations into one. called the “London and 
Western Ontario Prohibitory Union."

-rvices
try.

Mrs. Francis Cooper, of P«tft Hope, re
lated a conversation she hail with Hooper 
on the day of his wifë’s funeral. He stated 
that death had been caused bv heart dis 
ease, although she had suffered from cam 
cer of the uterus. He added that she had 
died on a Pullman car, and that the fune
ral service had been held in the Province 
of Quebec. •

Then Mr. Delorge was giving evdence 
of having sold embalming fluid to accused 
on Sept. 28th, but his evidence was inter-

We close on the ist Feb.
at c osest

This,is the month we begin.
We offer tfie public all classes of Dry Goods

impersonal legislature, which ought to 
take the initiative to remedy the misery of 
poverty, which is oppressing one-third of 
the nation.

After the sentence Vaillant begged M. 
Labori not to take the trouble to make an 
appeal. Seeing a friend among the crowd 
lie bent bis head and chopped his neck 
with the side of hie hand, suggesting the 
guillotine.

A portable sawmill exploded near St. 
,-s early Friday morning. The 
< I fit in all parts of the city, and 

l to an earthquake.

Dr J. H. C. Todd i ’at harm.v
VKTKK1NAUV

Sfcffgfesggfer
"'“au l'.,‘Sr"VAptlyJ .>’>1

''bA!:^K":*"£i«mrocl.viuc-or,.o8i',

the Albion Hotel.

1prices. at first, ascribe!
Sherman Waggoner of Martin County, 

liai., who drove bis wife from home on 
Tuesday and afterwards killed net, was 
raptured by citizens Frub^Hiul lynched.

S Sand ford «S; Sons' carpet mills at Ara- 
s'l-rdaiu. NY, will resume work on full 
time on Monday, after being closed since 
July. Nearly 3.U0U bands aco employed.

The Conservatives of Parry 
Vnskoka met at Burk’s Falls on Thursday 
and nominated Mr. W. R. Beatty of Burk s 
Falls as their candidate for the Legiela-

iX
This chronic old Btory of'goods .at cost—at 25 per cent to 

to 35 per cent off, we don't believe in and you don t.
You generally find that the prices of people who adver

tise thus and. thus are very much higher than their neighbors. runted by the faint.
“ When prisoner got embalming fluid 

from me," he said, “the body was badly 
decomposed, and I told him how to use it. 
Çross examined—In the fluid is arsenic and 
saltpetre.

Dr. Vallee, of Quebec, described the 
symptoms of prussic acid poisoning. 1 >eath 
from fatty degeneration of the heart some
times has symptoms similar to prussic

PEIXOTO’S NEW MOVE. *

1The Gamble House
ATHENS.

We believe our prices are right and we don't resort to 
any excuse, but let the goods and prices speak for themselves. 
Buyers are asked to visit 205 King St.

He Will Drop Dynamite ISombs From a 
Dalloon on the Rebels.

Sound and

New York, Jan. 12.—The Herald’s 
Montevideo i 
in Rio sen

i, — r

‘««JW»1'','',nMi;rwEl((!El.,liwiiT-

lufur later the police captured Dr. Howard 
Campbell in the neighborhood, but they 
let him go. The gills claim now that it 
was Dr. Campbell who performed the 
operation, but lie has disappeared. Miss 
Alda is in a critical condition. She is 34

^6Hartshorne has been principal of the 
High School two years. He is in jail ami 
refuses to talk except to say that he ia
innocent. ____ ________

special says: A correspon
__ ds word that the diri

, . .. ViJvl balloon, which President Peixoto on
The Dalton gang, plundered the post(M| ■^ariuicted for use in the campaign, is al- 

fioe at the town of Clarkson, cast of Guth- completed. It differs from other
ric, < ). T.. Thursday morning, taking all WavXhti«ujuynhaviug an electric motor, 
the stamps and money and a waggon load balloon ufhutde of silk in spherical
of provisions. form, so that its equipoise is constantly

The frixecutive Committee of the Repub- maintainet1. No metal other than alurn- 
lioH.ii Committee at Washington have iuiuin is used in its construction. Dyna- 
adopted resolutions favoring admission in mite bombs will be dropped from the 
to tiie Union of Utali, Arizona, New Mi x- balloon on the rebel fleet, 
co and Oklahoma: 1 The siege of Page continues without ad

Robert 8veneer was i.Hhe Assize Court, vantage to either party. There lias Wen 
tovmito Thursday. «Hitrncpil •■> ten yeura' a vigcironshgllt at Itajahy. m whieli the 
iumriBOn.I.CJ.t for, lumaebraaking Hi. reb.1. were defeated with heavy loase.. 
wife, who was implicated as a receiver, 

sent to gaol for a month.

E f igible
t-a

LEWIS St PATTERSON:f: m TKL. BELL.
1G1.ti<)ClETlK.S MAN ?IS HE A HAMILTON

The Boily of an Unknown
Suspended From a Tree, 

Hamilton, Jan. 13.—Mr. C. E. Morgan, 
ticket agent, received a letter yesterday 
from Hvasick Falls. N.Y , enquiring if be 
knew anything as to the identity of a man 
who was found dead hanging to a tree in 
the woods near there on January 10. The 
body bail evidently been hanging for two

BROCKVITLE

I>. S.—Mantles and Capes made to order, trimmed with any 
kind of fur.

r
[\x

Farmers ville Lodge
No. 177

A. O. U. W.

1 Held I'p by Masked Me*.
Sr» Joseph, Mo., Jan. 11.—Five masked 

men held up the Hannibal and St. Joseph 
fast train last night four miles east of this 
city anflP robbed the express and mail earn, 
Tliev placed torpedoes on the track and 

red lantern to stop the train and 
up three men climbed into the 

engine cab. Revolvers were thrust into 
th- faces of the engineer and fireman and 
th- y were forced to walk back in front of 
the robbers to the door of the express car 
and ordered to tell the messenger to open 
the door. When the door opened two of 
the robbers leaped In. They secured the 
keys to the safe and went through it. 
officials refused to state 
the safe. The mail car was entered in 
the same manner as the express ear. 
mail agents were unarmed and made no 
resistance. It is reported that a registered 
pouch was carried off by the rubbers. 
Other mail pouches were ont open and 
rifled and everything of value in sigh 
taken. The passengers were not disturbed. 
As soon as these ears had been robbed the 
masked men ordered the engineer to pro

?

1

C. M. BABCOCK’SMe
Hi linin'* KxporU to Canada.

London. Jan. 11.—The Board ot Trade 
returns show that the total value of British 
exports to Canada for 1893 was £4,754,886, 
a decrease of 1.27 per cent, 
ports of 1892. Raw materials were al 
most stationary, but manufactures gen 
crally increased. Railroad iron exports 
increased i' 13(\ The British imports 
from Canada for 1893 were valued AT 
164,317, a decrease of 12.4» pi 
Wheat and flour declined £61 U'llli 
increased £82,000; oxen decreased 
butter decreased £60,000, and wood de
creased £600,000.

M. WRITE &CD.| pockets was found Mr. 
Morgan's railway ticket, envelope and a 
sum of money. The man was about 60 
years of age, and was attired in a black 
VtisV-lightJiuluxed trousers, black coat, 
black TelV hat and had steel rimmed spec-

In one of the mg a ret: 
it slowedas it

made by the 
oe for a con-

Arrang-Mii'iits are being 
prohibitionists of West Sim- 
ventioll to nominate a candidate to con- 

eir interests at the ap-

WILL COMMENCE HIS

Merchant Tailors. • Great - December -
----'—OE ABL CLASSES OF DRY GOODS, ON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.

W. C. T. U. on the ex-Sale.... ........“.'ykiiÆragA the
ITt. of T.'iuiïï. âl' a proavhmg l’m\ incial «-led"vus.

_ 1>UUX Km ON, Jail. 13.-On Wednesday 
morning between 5 and 6 «-clock the barn 
and contents of Mr. llaite. a farmer, near 
Turner's Station, was destroyed by fire. 
Loss about $1.509 ; insurance, $1,000.

Mrs. Augustin Lambert, who died at 
Behi-il. Quebec, a few days ago. aged 82, 
leaves 11 children, 55 grandchildren, 58 
great-grandchildren and 4 gre 
grandchildren—iu all 127 descend,

Hon. John Divden delivered an address 
ftt Rochester, N.Y., Friday, before the 
New York State Shropshire Breeders' As
sociation. Mr. Dry den is President of the 
American Shropshire Association.

At New York on Friday Win. J. Hol
land, 24 years old, 
year and eleven months in the State Prison 
ky Recorder Smyth for attempting suicide. 
Holland shot himself in the Iftad because 
his wife refused to live with him.

V.
It is supposed he left Hamilton about 

two in- mbs ago, but Mr. Morgan has no 
means of knowing who he is.

ivuuLllniLz-- 
of Ready 

and will
ArrtrttrrrintiH-vi' prepared U» l ut:
(lass work. They arc going -qui 
Made Vlo! Mug, Hals. Vapa nipl Furs, 
île voie i heir whole lime anil al I dll iou l o t lie 
Ordered Work Depart mi ni. which is now un
der I he supervision of Mk.IIkc klinuku. orm 

„f erh with Mr. G. K. A-slih-y. of I his town.» ...d 
j- a siilliciciil giirrainee ul 'lie quality of xxoik 
wi' will I urn out.

o,-
The

how much was inc. O, C. F. A Boy's Heroic Deed.

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 13—Ronaldall Dress Goods, Silks, fancy Linens and Tho
discount oil Brown, young s-m of Charles B. Brown, 

of Milton, deserves the Royal Humane So
ciety’s medal, Thursday night two boys, 
named George Eldridge and George Hues- 

weiit through the ice in the deepest 
part of Milton pond and were going down 
for the second time when young Brown, 
regardless of his own safety, crawled out. 
and throwing himself at full length, got to 
the hole. Throwing his overd-at to the 
drowning boys he pulled them to firm ice, 
and unaided got them to shore, though 
they were thoroughly exhausted.

New Smith Wales Cabinet Resign*,

20 per cent.
Shawls.>1. WHITE X CO at-great Shutting Out Canadian*.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 13.-When the 
State Federation of Labor convened yes
terday a long discussion was held on a 
proposed measure making it a misdemeanor 
for subjects of the Dominion of Canada or 
Mexico to work tn the United States unless 
they stiall have immigrated to this coun
try. the matter was tabled.

-Dolan ami Mearns Diet*»»»**1'
Dublin, Jan. 13.—Dolan and Mearns, 

* the man arrested on suspicion of having 
caused the death of Patrick head,
.hot in tlm city on November... 
charged from cnutody yeeterdey. the Crown 
being unable to produce »">' ejvdeoce the* 
would justify their committal fur trial.

25 to 50 per cent, efi all Ready-made Mantles, 
to ner cent off all Underwear, Hosiery, (Cashmeres and wool), 

Glov«?i?dkfs® Laces, Ribbons, Table Linens, Napkins, t owels, Towellings, 
Tickings, Sheetings, and Pillow Cottons

20 per cent, off all Lace Curtains—a choice lot.
Special attention is called to the Bargain Counter at the back end of the 

A lot of choice goods at from \ to J their,/price, to clear and make.

Opposite i lie Market 

BROCKVILL
tis,

ONTARIO

I. O. F.
„ar., ts-aMin Mirtt
Buell, oe 2nd and Uli l'nd iy in each month.

,.30. VUWIXrSiiBSOS.
.1. OU.ROY. R. 8.

WANTED UYouthful Would-be Bandit*.
Dkh Moines, Ia., Jan. 12.—The north 

bound uassenger train on the Des Moines 
& Kansas City Railway was fired into by 
youthful would-be bandits near Decatvnr 
City yesterday afternoon. One bullet just 
missed the conductor’s head. The train 
was stopped and the passengers aeorete^ 
their valuables, but as no bandits ap
peared tbi conductor and brakesman in
vestigate. They arrested two boys 
who were hidden In the bushes 
across the track. They were taken to 
Van wart and landed in jail. They refused 
to give their names, but say their parente 
are prominent farmers. Superintendent 
Sherwood,"of this city, will prosecute. It 
is supposed they started to be bandits, but 
their courage failed 
tuna. ------

was sentenced to one

room. , ,
The Millinery Dcpartmant, the last but not least-a lot of Ladies and 

Children’s Kelt Hats at 25c. All other hats will be sold at just half price.

Hr »ure to take advantage or the»e Cash ntscounU.

v. It.

5----'•/—.-J*"' - —-w '’**»

® j
fl ' if

f who waaVictoria, B.C., Jan. ll.—ARorney- 
Gcuersl Barton, of New South V ah-e. who 
visited Canada a few months ago, has had 
to resign, together with Minister of Justice 
O’CoiinoT. because of a motion of censure 
passed upon them by the Legislature toy 
having accepted brief» iu sppport of an 
action brought by a Jfivate hrm against 
the Railway Coramiseipner

Tiie Earth Troubled
GonBOUT, Que., Janr 13 

of earthquake, larttug ti* >»-
felt here yesterday. |1i«*“** '
f, It at Point D-aisones,

The fur stove of E. C. bimmons, Barrie, 
was entered by burglata Thursday night.
About $100 worth of furs were stolen. In 
the stable where »h© thieves hail slept was 
found 4 letter written from Brantford and
addressed to W. H. Clark. George street, ^ Mener win Nal Kaa

A coroner'» iqqnest w«e held on Friday ot «Jmrr>- somid
Into the death of Mix Ford, the aged wo jh Mu.kuk* wa. held here yesterday foe 
man who W|1« hnvned tu death In a farm , **”“*. „ f . candidate for the next
house near Milton a few ffaya ago. Ihe .lectlso. Hr W. R Beatty, of
evidence allowed the death h, have been P sound wa. the ohoice of the twa- 
aocidentfd, and it verdict waa brought in tarry W>un , Harter. M.P.P was
entirely eaonent'ing her rs.ativ* from 
unyr-^.F,i.eJy'nrJ_^_

Addison Lodge A. O.U.W.
3STO 358 C, M. BABCOCK,v.V

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197. 
:___________ :--------

I

y* THE FltoT STEPS ARB THc5ÆES THATX money
them at the criticali 100,000 DEACONMONEYJX) LOAN, Reader you desire#» step right in making your purchases. If you 

save money on your Slme Bills, why not see what we are offering 1 A s as 
TtiJLa? is at hand when warm lined shoes and slippers are nice to have. 
We have a large stock of felt hoots, in laced, gaiters, aml lmUoned winch we 
Tre rfering at low prices. Men’s felt boots, and felt and kn.tted socks tn all 
the new things We also have something new in gum rubbers to show you.

Owes AN9 'Mjttbns, Tiroes w yAI.I61Ç?-

Xelau Is and
\A uimvi Dur

A Halifax Poisoning Case.
Halifah, N.S., Jan. 15.—An inroatiga- 
n into the death of Christin# Jackson, 

aged colored woman, at Bridgetown, 1 
resulted in tlm body being exhumed. 1 
autopsy ahuwed indications of m 

son apparently that of arsenic. 
h has been brought to F *

The prisoner, Mrs. 
liter in law

Charge of Libel Against Beanval*.
Monti lk \L. .Tan.ï*'» a.'Srôm rPAf?of inroîÿt»

. ïrSwfôàFO. tmnrovod farm. Tormati,
salt borrowers. Ann vro.0N & FISHKB 

Barrietcre .&c . .Brock v I

AND CALF SKINS The Two Horse* >a tio
Beauvais, the victim of »bbjj»g Prteere*

^rlJirwere senteneeS" to ‘out turned ftîxn^tho western part of thvl’M; 

ath’s impriKonmentin the Jit, My^lnUiu y. where lie bus been ’tigaged in ,

^ w M m'v ,;vw z3s£ I siTa

15.—Mr.ras aT.vv;.ricx, Onti 
»ad occur 
dwelling house df 
from Tavistovk, w 
with 
Klizabet

W* v’ ponieuu,
xM»./.«oeth, divtuhj
kc t Lis hou.ic,‘ hi

highest cash price at
Money to Loan.1 THE BROCKVILLE
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W. I*. MALEY, Brockville BÉÉ
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cCOLL’S O'
' HAS NO EQUAL MANUFACTURED BY

eColl Bros. & Co., Toronto
“Lardine” and beware df

IESDJ

Ask your Dealerm ■ :l

a wmè£&m

Which he killed to recover the fragmente not ||epperiea to come across a sinking 
tiiet seem panlod his affidavit. ^gg ourselves we had given tho

then John C. Boo makes a “ur everyday of |<)g b||t |ittle thought, and per-
-, S„%ÏÏa"KmhAv™-êho^™d» haps this may also be thec.se with

° Tho ik tending br far northward as the Métropole. „„me of our readers. A few days ago 
e. The wife, him about four hours to make the the opportunity woe given 08 to in-

tourney. vestigate a case, however, which satia-
1a. F. Deland of Boston, who le aivexpert fied ftnd satisfy those who

Trying w^Mi^KwSteb read this, that ttiere is amarveMw. 
has canoed’ no much havoc among college efficacy in this now celebrated tned 
teams. Mr. Oeland never played a game of cjne_ It was told US by one of 001 
footbalHn hla life. leading druggists ih»t a well known

John W.Mackay leads a very retired life rwjdent had an experience which
^N,» w#m"^.rMnu£ fully equalled thewonderful curesi of 
chi be for an h on r or more. He take., very which so much has been Pushed, 
light breakfast and spends the morning jhe citisen referred was Mr. Win. 
ever the paper, or a magasine. Bel rose, ship carpenter who has

John Spâlilding la said to have hid the % resident-of this town since 1866. 
largest income during the past year of any fp^C Time» undertook to get the facts 
X” “ronTid.* anger refinery, Supled from Mr. Behose in order to eat™ y 
whb the returns from hia interest in the ourselves. He WHS working lût 
Bugar trust, amounted, it is said, to that shipyard and when found was wie 
sum. ing the heaviest axe on the grounds.

Speaker Crisp, at the close of the last taping the riba for a big vessel cn 
congre», presented the gavel he had used ,1,t)=ks. None of the 800 men 
to titra Savannah Barrett of Auguste, Ga., "V , working harder, nor
saying that it had hammered away silver, employ od were » 
rvoeated the federal elections laws, so far as appeared to lie enjoying m, re vig 
ttmhonre was concerned, and excluded the „us health. In reply "tgCb question 
Chinese. Mr. Bclrose said : •rYe«, sir, I

would not be using this big axe if 1 
and not taken Pink Pills.’ 
story as briefly told as possible, is 
this • In 1890, after returning Irom 
the Pacific coast, Mr.tiêlrose went to 
Chicago Where he secured employment 
in the erection of one of the big Phil 
Armour grain elevatoA After being 
in that city for a short time lie was 
token with a malarial fever. After a 
week of suffering the people with 
whom he was stay ing spoke ot taking 
him to ihe hospital, but Mr. Belrose 
objected. A consultation was held 
and it was decided that instead of 
going to the hospital—a place he 
dreaded—he would take the first 
train home. His ticket was -boueht 
and he was placed on the train. He 
WHS so sick that the only incident he 
could remember in the whole 600 
miles’ trip was the changing of cars 
at acme junction. He reached home 
on AULUSt 7th, and at once a well 
known physician was called in. Re
covery was slow and it was not until 
November that he was able to get <>»' 

■Then in his weakened 
W inter

-

For sale by all leading dealers in the country
■
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just like the first. The

£S2S3$S5 QNDmM
ATCH.

H M INLY 1:
has

;

I? ^ siîiitaœîS».*
IS (Led time. European WatchIlK iSdll Makers have spent years

____—

‘- FLEMING NOVELTY 00M —
182 King Bt West,

Toronto, Canada.

,|*»ÎT 'S2X H
[flroêetttsprt |nj IW

« »lit sWfllBr» -
“We would do

ty here. Ton snoura »—j aya m_________

un rs<"ï”,"the,0"De
San ^0fethrm«num*m«T ^Ta:M^"n^rBe^:

safe.-sst-s. - sSBaiEr-BEs
—” —into the workhouse. Yee, we are paupers. 1

am ruined by the cruel lies of that prospecta* 
anddhe wickedness which deluded me, and I 
wfow not how many others, out of ïny money. 
thare been foolish and am punished. But 
those people, who will punish them? Help 
ne. if you can, my dear Reginald. Oh. fM 
God’s sake, help my children and me. Help 
your mother’s friend, your own old friend.

“This,” said Rosie meditatively, “is ex
actly the kind of thing to make Reggie 
uncomfortable. Why, it might make him 
unhappy all day. Better burn it.” She 
dropped the letter into the fire. “He a an 
impulsive, emotional nature, and he does 
not understand the city. If people are so 
foolish—what a lot of fibs the poor old pa
ter does tell, to be sure! He’s a regular 
novelist—oh, here ton are, you lazy boy!

“Kiss me, Rosie.” He looked as hand
some as Apollo and as cheerful. “I wish 
all the world were as happy as you and 
L Heighol Some poor devils, l.m
“^rLoTcoffee, RegfV—Walter Beeant.

-'year,

le for first 
each subse-

m- ' :ïi&er
tlife g,

'X
Allie*

5"torbîddro.nd

M

SvAd TUB ICS rOBTKESS.

EH-EFHsi
mro from any «gsnlaed •“"““Sifi 
the OniUd State, or Canada The groat 
•vent of the Slat, however, will » the 
carnival W at the Parliament buildings 
which, it is «aid. will be graoed 
tiy the viceregal presence of 
ijord Aberdeen and hit Coanteee 
On Thuiwiay the bockeyiala will 
have their inninge. Th«e will be. hoc
key tournament for trophies and 
Oo Fridav morning thefancy *^*‘“8

^!”era*Xm ^
F^.a»d to Paflhunant Building Square^r,.ryt^;X“^e
ÎTsn^lU «StÏnp^ ïï contaau. The «>cUi P^ amm. 
is incomplete, aa yet. but, the indications 
are that the week will beau exceeduitflv 

g»7 one. _________ ____ ______

i■tru
«a scale of o12Bolid
t

; IASAWlNrkfiMVELLM these N
beenCANADA WILL MAINTAIN HER RE

PUTATION IN QUEBEC-
In ordering

*
The Winter Carnival far 1W* “ Be 

Belli In the HUtorlc City A Shnus 
Battle on the Maine of Abraham Due 

of the Attracttoae.
~ Canada has detertnhrt|#s maintain her 

record a winter Nvjtt» and enter- 
miner. Plane have been lmd f»' »
v. l that will csuse all Sgea to be tnrned 
toward the Dominion about the end of 
thi. month. Hitherto. Montreal ha. pro
vi. ied thi. treat The prlnclpal commer 
Ci.l city of Canada gave birth to the 
idea; and those who have participated as 
eighlaeere in the revelriee attending the 
famous winter carnival, in that chy will

. forget the visit. The sleigh-driVee, 
the Bhow-mhoer»' parade^ ‘he toboggan 
ing experience, on the Tnqn. Bleu or the 
Montr-ul elides, the io.-p.lMO «nd |ta at
tack and defense, the grand halls “• 
Windsor hotel, the quaint habltane, and 
their quainter carrisgm, 
tucked away in a ready corner of the

©

r
Nidre Reg’'—here her face clouded and she 
lowerodher v0loe-“to«re ere tiF”wh”

r„e Tw«g-*"îïftwasr^Sl
the valuable poeararionehl this heartie» 

b*Shé held It ont. He took It, presoed R,
stooped and ki«Md*i«. Then he droppol 
her hand and walked quickly ont of the

SOT A TOY.not A Clock. 1

Lyn Woollen Millsft.;

Thomas Staples Martin, the new Démo
cratie senator from Virginia, to rathér be
low medium height, has a large head, to 
thick set and clean shaven, with light eyes 
and verv little hair. He is now in hia forty- 
sixth year and a native of the county of Al
bemarle.

Major George M. Proctor, father of the 
new civil service commissioner, John R. 
Proctor, is in his eighty-eighth year, but 
still strong and active. He served in the 

^Confederate army, and his son, although a 
mere youth when the^war broke out, re
mained by his father’s side until the close.

The l

\,>J*

J**m the NEW ENGLISH ENGINES.
•thing About the James Tolemen 

And IU Recent Test.
F. C. Winby, inventor of the James 

Toleinan type of English engine^eahiWtod 
at the world’s fair, has arrived from South

r^rP:“Mr'Wtnhy U 

perhaps the leading mechanical engineer of 
England and has worked hie way up bv hia 

bility from a shop handv He now lias 
railroad contracts to the amount of $20 - 
000 000, which he is carrying out in South 
Africa. The private trial of the Janie* 
Toleman engine on the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railroad ncnily prove i to Mr. 
Winby that all the working parts of his loco
motive were in good order. As a matti-r oi 
fact the results are unprecedented m the 
history of locomotives, as it was the first 
time the engine had
steam, and the automatic indicator showed 
62 iniies an hour, though
stood thri» !•
"PTM*Wra 
gems Westwood «
SHX£SSf9
TîkTTf ’ i ~
ettvet Lui.dola ^iiigUiid.
wood & Winbv are so largely interested 
in the merits of locomotives for long line* 
of railways which they are 
etructing and
Winby determine - , ,
having four high pressnre cylindvre end

üæKïïTfvÏÏ?
• es • *

Two men—one young, the othm about 
50—eat In the veranda of a smHUbnnga- 
low. It was after brejkfaat. They lay 
back in long bamboo chairs, each with a 
cigar. It looked aa it they WOT« re'!‘1“*- 
[n reality they were talking business,

I and that very eerionsly.
“ Y», atr,” said the older man, with 

romethtng of an American accent, I have 
iomehow taken a fancy to this place. The 
situation ta healthy."

“Well, I don’t know, 
than one touch of the fever here.

“The climate is lovely”------
“ Except In the mine. ”
“The soil is fertile’’------  ,iS ST£.“- " sgsaS*1 “ - , ja'jL'SrSvts?;e

7T™iTm.5r who'mi’ex hwre’a my offer. Five thousand down tard 
'eatwuoM Vfajv, VJJJL “ cash, aa soon as the papers are stgaed-

75.-uffia*S2bh« Reginald sat up. He wa. on the prtnt

* ”■
his nearest neighbor, two or three mile» 
away: _ . _

Don’t sell that man your estate. Gold has 
been found. The whole country is fall of gold. 
Hold on. He's an essayer. If he oilers to buy, 
be quite sure that he has found «old on iront

gygv. g
m

all these are N

skMawSS
new.pâ‘lH.ra«gam«t .he coetom of «dver^ 
tising Canada as a country' of snow ana

was dropped. The probabilities are that 
Montreal was influenced in a “mi'“ 
nor. That "distante lends enchantment

LB E
Chauucey Depew, when be was in Rome, 

called at the Vatican, and the Charleston 
News wants to know whether he wore a 
strew hat, adding, “On his visit to Charles
ton in the dead of winter several years ago 
Mr. Depew wore a straw hat, which was re
garded as a great breach of propriety in one 
who has a college eduçation.”

I et>y
■

' Shoes For the Family.
A Canadian shoe dealer received the fol

lowing order from a customer in Quebec a 
fortnight ago:

You will put some shoe on my leetle families 
like this, and send by the stage of Sam Jame-

.42 years old
“«1 rear, old Marat Halstead is the leading editorial 

HSSï^ ani ieroro.;::::::::.:. . !» years «>d writer of the Boston Common, a Sunday
................... ............................ IS years old journal.

Callus.. . - ...................................... .. years old Jules Verne, the famous writer, who is
Narcisse, Octaviaand Pheltae........16 years old m have earned more money by bis pen
Olivia....................................;............n old than any other living author, baa taken up
ïï^ndro'.............. ‘................. V. . .12 years old his alwde in plain apartinenta in the old

Bruno.'..'.'.'..'..'.'.'.'.'.............................10year, old Mra An,eli„ E. Barr has taken the place
Pierre................................................ we’SZ formerly occupied by Mrs. Burnett as the
Eugene—..................... *................. ïvearsold best paid female author in America. She
Edeard and Eliza..............................1,‘ran, old often receive» *5.000 for the serial righta te
n tnil...................... .... 6 years old B novel, and her shorter work to proportion was no improvement.
ct__i ...........  ................ ................ 4 years old ate!y well paid for. lions baffled all treatment.

.............  S ïra”°!a The king of Sweden has conferred the ^ hips down a sort of para'vs s
r.V.V.::î%?5î - «Bd list sufferer, an I it was im-
........1,6Kran%rrrinCaWnK\h.mul,nri. possible ,o keep th-. lower extrem,hire

tl,v veudiiie»» with which he consented to warm. The bed covers were 
the translation of his works into Swedish. crca,ed, but^proved of no consequence 

Henry George has a way of submitting „0 f.„. ag tl,e warmth of the* path nl 
his prhofs to many hands and of accepting w(u concerne,J. Aa a lust resort a

pair of heavy German felt eocks were 
used to be said among his subordinates, proeured and pulled °™' t e , ld 
when be was on editor, that if no one el» feet. Blit tlia artificial warmth laiim 
w*ere at hand be wotild appeal for advice to fc(| df) wha, nalure could not for some 
the office boy. reason aeeomplisb. At last the doe_

tors decided that nothing more could 
b,- done, and soothing dranahtf were 
administered to ea^v the pain. Friend- 

batter v and tbi-

n -I* re

Have a good stock of genuine all-vüool Yarn and CloA, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all timesPbe prepared to pay the highest market price for

R. WALKER

I

It®-' PEK and PENCIL.I’ve had more
ONE MAN John St. John (me) 
ONE WOMAN Sophia St. .Joh

wool in cash or trade.
under her own

Lyn May 20,189

%, of the house.
condition he took a relapse, 
wore on ; the best physicians w re 
called in lint with nn avail. Tnere

■ iwii: :

SII The c mi'ljp»- 
Fiom J»

' Moïse1’.’.’.''''.'.
equipping. that Mr. 
(I to design an engine

to
¥*& B£owM'ucm""siP' l —Quebec Correspondent.

w ffim a:
KARLEY & SEYMOUR ___

o'g tests, ana will sell them from
60 CENTS PEB PAIR. ___ .

three times aa.much as youwould If you pupomsca

He put the note into his pocket, gave a 
' ie boy and turned to 
fraying the least as?

Honey Hunting Bears.
No bee hunter can line and flnfi a bee 

tree with more precision than the Ameri
can black bear can and does. When he 
finds the tree, he climbs it, stopping every 
little distance to hammer on the trunk 
with one of his paws, so that he will know 
by the sound when he reaches the hollow 
place where the honey Is stored. When the 
spot is located, the bear scratches and 
paws and bites away the wood until he 
has a hole big énough in the hollow stem 
to thrust his paw in and reach the covet
ed sweets. He sops the honey out and 

and smacks his lips

:verbal m essai 
his guest
tonishment or elmnion.

“I beg your pardon. The note was from 
Bellamy, my next neighbor. Well? You 
were saying”------

“Only that I have taken a fancy—per-

have spent upon it.” ...
“Well,” he replied reflectively, but v*th 

a little twinkle in his eye, “that seems 
handsome. But the place ton't really worth
the half that I have spent upon it. Any- ^ it off his paw a 
body would tell you that. Ço?M, leb™ Iikl, a boy licking taffy. ... 
be honest, whatever we are. 111 tell yo Jt ig warm wither, the bees buzz
a better way. We will put the matter into ^ ^ his head and dip him with their 
the hands of Bellamy. He knows whatoa *tin lnlt bruin shuts his eyes and 

I coffee plantation is worth. He shall name , hli a„a keeps on sopping upthehon- 
j a price, and If we can agree upon that we » The bear haa just as sweet a tooth 

wUl make a deal of It.” . for domestic honey as he has for the wUd,
The other man changed color, tie wanv R js no trick at .11 for him to step

ed to settle the thing at °?“ “ "“JL"”} into the backwoods farmer's yard and 
gentlemen. What need of third psrtlear lk off with a beeakip under his arm. 
But Reginald stood Arm, and he presently 
ro2.wgay, quite .are that In a day or two 

planter, too, would have heard the

Have purchased a fulMinc ofJ f^TOUXO OAXaDA.” 
to the-/w" never »» Vttav »^11^^

on tin, contrary, regard ne 
voi.li gladly exchange fogs
s, d snowy slneh for the criap, o»gr| jrivin(, wheels of large d,ame:er. dispens-
„ir. tv snow atorme nd th.«cnpllng role and having great 
Westber that painta vln glowing , boiler power The engine was built htet cheek, of their «4.- 00 th. northern W. Hawthorne,
eid*. of the Great Lakes and t w & Co.. Limited, of Newcastle on-

Tyne. the oldest firm of locomotive build
ers in England, and ie of the highest class 
of mat rial and workmanship. All the 
tires, wheels, framing and motion are of 
steel ; the firebox and tube platen eopner, 
and 235 brass tubes 2 inches inside dia
meter and 14 feet 10 inches in length.

The aim of Mr. Winby is to settle the 
question, ‘ Is there higher merit in a non- 
condensing compound engine than the or
dinary high pressure locomotive engine?” 
The chief point of excellence that Mr. 
Winby claims for his design is that it gives 

wer than has heretofore 
any locomotive without

f
m You w ill have perfect fit and not have to.pay 

elsewhere.
-•» »

2SaHOUSEHOLD HINTS.IC Â/;THE JAMES TOLEMAN. w&the capital of Venezuela, was 
founded three centuries ago.

Sirup of roses is ary white wine sweet
ened and flavored with rose essence.

The steamers between Europe and North 
America carry on an average about 70,UW 
passcimers a mouth, v

A town to be run strictly on the Bella
my plan of s- cinlism has been started in 
Niugara county, N. Y.-

Blacking for boots was invented in 1830, 
and now the manufacturers in this country 
■nd Knviand sell over $4,000,000 worth »

brought the electric 
treatment though relieving eerv.-d 
only to make the pain more miensc 
when discontinued. It hupi'emo 
duiing this treatment, however, th .i 
one of the visitor^ brought in wrapped 
around a parcel, a paper giving an 
account of a cure effected by the use of 
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pdls. After read- 
ing the article the flick man deter- p 
mined to give them a trial. B. fore « | I; 
box was gone the good effects were 
noticed, the second box brought still 
further improvement. A third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth were tiken, 
the end of each only proving a mile 
stone on the sure road to complete 
recovery. Twenty boxes were taken , ^
in all, but the end fully justified the 
expenditure, for as Mr. Beli ose put it.
“I feel better and younger than 1
have felt for years. I eat heartily, I Having purchased the stene building near our .
Sleep sound and I can do n day s into it and thorough y rehttod ^' fn .totk n
work along side of anybody. Df pared to do Custom Spinning and all branches of »ork. Wehave.n fo
Williams’ Pink Pills under '«T" Lodline of tine Tweeds and Flan ne s and our ownmakeof iieavy Twe
deuce did it all. Pink Pills should be ^ gknketing to exchange for wool, for which the highest price will be paid
kept in every house. Since they A, hi he8t pl.ice paid in cash for wool.
cured me I have recommended them Ir
to my friends everywhere, and l shall 
continue to recommend them.”

An analysis shows that Dr. Wil- 
Hums’ Pink Pills contain in n con- 
densed form all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to 
the blood, and restore shanered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 

postponed. t , for such diseases ns locomotor ataxia,
Mrs Helen Campbell, author of Prison- paralysie, St. Vitus dance,stea-rsssrsss Se'Ks*i:.
SS.*5SA=«5fr «XÛS?-most of Wall street’s kings. She is reputed • Qn vitiated humoiS m the blcHjd, 
to be worth over $40,000,000. 7 such 68 scrofula, chronic erysipelas,

Mme.Fateno.wifeof the Japanese ta n- They are also a specific fo-
ister, objects to the American drres toMiaure peculiar to females, such as
“suppressions, irregularities, end all 

.nm that Miss Grace H. Dodge spends forms of weakness. They build up 
more than $1,000 a year in promoting the or- the blood, and restore the gloW 0 
gauizatiou of social and educational clubs hca|tj, to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
among New York working women. men they effect a radical cure in all

Mrs. Jenness Miller’s home on Qstr^t arising from mental worry,
“ R ”tting frt \ro.snn^ ?or overwork, or excesses of any nature.

d^s «‘or^fn hersnpsrb gown* Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are
aPLady Gertrude Stock, nun, novelist, mar- factured by the Dr. Williams cl- 
qmk’ dwlghter and baker's wife, has Just oin0 Company, Brockville, Ont., and 
dosed in ths Shelter of aconvsntln Europe Schenectady, N. Y„ and sold only m 
a life of strange experiences. Her husband („ever in loose form by the
to in South Africa. dozen or hundred and the public are

rrïSSFFFxworked and prssentedio their great-grand- or B,r boxes for $2.50, and may be
father. Present Harrtoon, by the tadias of hjJ #f l„ druggists or direct by mail 
Indiana. _ , . from . Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com-

whTtaro ro work P„ny, from either addrees.
Bambootoputtomoreaasa than any rtk«« ^fho do not™ ‘S’sihS^Sy «

log, attractive' to the other sex in a business 
Plante in the dry air of . Using room ialt than in a pretty tea gown.

Z SSXSSJSK.SfSTh« ox eve daisy (Leacanthemum vtir Hamlet unless she has peanu* eandy. and 
gsr.),ropto^fu^hsrt.to»ldwhav. miro T^ry ha. a P^on for prsrorvsd

imported in the bedding of the roldiers. ”3 the< Confederate army, arethesKMs Ssasitaws
tot should only he torH ot their great-uncle by marriage. John 
too dry to soil the M rrll 0, West Chester, Pa. 
and then only re- 
i run through the

Car.-icas.

rB 1 *1 announcement that Quebec had

HifeÆtÆïï
ivjfh d- U'zht, and all doubt» of its success 
)ihvb long been dispelled. The business 

of Quel>ec .went down deep into 
t r pockets and subscribed liber 
il towards the expense» ; and an ener- 
.r.tii, . ..umiittee of prominent citizens to 
rl uming aud jierfecting the arrangement 
It diligence and enthusiasm are factors in 
oi iH.ning reeults. the week following Jan 
m.rv 2Uth will aee the Ancient Capital in 

*.av attire and crowded with amuse- 
t seeking visitors. Instead of an ice- 

v luce, as in Montheal. Quebec wiU erect 
h u-e-foviress on the old walls of the city,
U-I . en cue St, Ixtato and Kent gates, the 
e me ails that were so unsuccessfully ae- 
si.uhed i.y Gen. Montgomery m l775. A 
•lame of ih.it brave officer wiU be built of 
it- on the «pot where hie remains Jay for 
40 v-tirs h-tore their removal to the Ameri- 

tr- polie. The ii-e fortress, as shown 
bv . m . ompanving plau. be an im- 
y u-,i :g loitification. rising to a height of 85 
fi i. and f rowning an elevation where the 
■NKa-it and accompanying fire works wiU 
hi- I -hi . e for many miles.

bi-i.wtdioeitflg is one of the featnree of 
». C:ui l,.e m Quebec. The enowehoe clubs 
an* n/iiu;ii$r«'ite as euchre clubs are in 
Luiiu.u; and caparisoned in the gay oolore 
U, t„ u-Snd bUnket uniform the mem 
l„ r- i-r-H^t >very striking picture on 
n ,. i- mp* )w moonlight or torchlight 

« (.*T The ice-fortreee will be 
b) tho combined suowshoers of 

who will be reinforced by large 
-, f their kind from Montreal and 

i . „ U, » rrounding Quebec. Itiaesti- 
m,iUHl 1. at the assaulting party will num- 
I»,, no ut 2,VtK). The fortress will be de- 
l .no bv tue troops in the garrison at 
i , r jvnd the sceife wifi be made aa 

... ife and startling Whombs and roek- 
. ÎL.U ciindles and Greek fire

the p\ rotechnic display mid the 
. ..uions will be on a grand scale. 

l L-.. j .erbei t, Cotmuander-ln»chi«f of the 
. i ,'iati tones, has i-ouseuted to a sham 

n ;.e on the Plains of Abraham, the 
,, n Fnowsuuee and the artillery on 

eaux.” It will be a novel eight, in- 
.Hi eee a large body of men deployed 

< n;.lv array on snowshoes. For those 
„ vUj.y tobogganing there will be num- 

rrofis opportunities afforded of gratifying 
in. a fivuev for that delirious sport The 
n-v i Httractive slide, doubtless, will be 
mai v.hiuh is to t»e erected on the Dufferin 
teriHce. It will carry the sliders directly 
t. ihe door of the Chateau Frontenac, the 
, aid new hotel recently built for the 
v . . .irai, pacific Railway Company at » 
ce- ui $750.000. Suowshoe races, hockey 

t. ues. curling bunepieto, skating races 
„„ *. wnh wiU help to make a we* of 
very taiiâertainineut. The carnival drive,

■ IUs X
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THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
thisfed Meanness makes enemies Caune For Thank».

“Some of the people who cull themselves 
blueblooded seem to look down on us,” said 
Mr. Xoorich to his wife. _ ,

“Weil,” replied she, “let us be glad that 
blue blood doesn’t make greenbacks.”— 
Elmira Gazette._______,__

Be generous, 
and breeds distrust.

Be polite. * Every smile, every genteri 
bow is money in your pocket 

Be independent. Do not lean on others 
to do your thinking or to conquer your dif
ficulties."

Trust to nothing but God and hark work. 
Inscribe on your banner, “Luck is a fool; 
pluck is a hero.”

Spend less than you 
debt. Watch the little leaks, and you can 
live on your salary.

Make all the money you can honestly, do 
all the good you can with it while you liv^ 
and be your own executor.

Be punctual. Keep your appointments. 
Be there a minute before time if you have 
to lose yonr dinner to do it.

Be conscientious in the dischargeof every 
duty. Do your work thoroughly. No boy 
can rise who slights his work. z

Work. The world is not going to pay you 
for loafing. Ninety per cent of what men 
call genius is only talent for hard work.

Enter into that business or trade which 
you like best and for which nature seems tt 
have fitted you, providing it is honorable.

Be honest. Dishonesty seldom makes 
one rich, aud when it does, riches is a curse. 
There 1» no such thing as dishonest success.

Don’t try to begin at the top. Begin at 
the bottom, and you will have a chance to 
rise, and will be surer of reaching the top 
some time.—Evangel.

DeAmonth later the young coffee planter

nuggets; In his boxes was » chosen assort
ment of quartz. # « • *

“Well sir.” said the financier, “you 
have brought thto thing to me. You want 
my advice. Well, my advIce to, d°u t <ool 
away the only good thing that 
happen to you. Luck such as this down
come more th fin once in a lifetime.____

“I have been offered £10,000 for my eo-

a“Oh, have iron? Ten thousand? That 
was very liberal—very liberal indeed. Ten

old friend of my
father you would perhaps’’-—- ^

“Young man, don’t fool it away, 
waiting for you, I suppose, ^nd thec^r- 
ner, with a lxrttie of flee, teady to dose.

“Well* go and drink his champagne 
Always get whatever you can and then 
tell him that you wiH see him — u 

“I certainly wUl, sir, it you advise It 
And then?” . ,

“And then—leave it to me. And, young
man, I think I heard ft, ye“Xl RmI?^ 
something about you and my girl Kosie.

“There was something, sir. Not enough 
to trouble you about it.’ .. . _

“She told me—Rosie tells me all her 
love affairs.”

“Is she—is she unmarried?”
“Oh, yee, and for the moment I believe 

she to free. She has had one or two en
gagements, bat somehow they have oome
to nothing. There was the French «rant,
but that was knocked on the head very 
early in consequence of things discovered. 
And there was the boom in Guano, but he 
fortunately smashed, much to Rosie s joy, 
because she never liked him. The l**t 'vas 
Lord Evergreen. He was a nice old obap 
when you could understand what he said, 
and Rosis would have liked the title very 
much, thotg;h his grandchildren opposed 
the thing. Well, .sir, I suppose you could 
not understand thetiuable we took to keep 
that old man alive for his own wedding. 
Science did all it could, but ’twas of no 
use.” The financier sighed. “Tb* ways 
of Providence are inecrutitie. He died, sir, 
the day before.”

“That was very sad.”
“A dashing of the cup from the lip, sir. 

Mydangktrtvrogdh.J.^ero^.

of^youra Î think I Been way—I think, I 
am not vet sure—that I do eee a way. Go 
now 8ra thin liberal gentleman end drink,

m greater boiler 
been obtained 
lifting the centre of gravity to a dangerous 
height' The heating surface is 2,000 square 
feet, oue-third greater than in any other 
English locomotive, while the area of the 
grute twenty-eight feet, is nLo larger in 
the same proportion. The boiler is construct
ed in two cylindrical segments, superposed. 
The chord stays are common to the two seg

po
inf. ÆÊ

A- /LpSpiiF
ranuji/rVi ma/4, coCupid’s Caper.

asked lier for a kiss that night:
She gently told me, “No.”

Then, reaching for the chandelier.
She turned the gas down low.

-Detroit Free Press.
MAIDS AND MOTHERS.

old premises and moved1

Do not run in
ments, so that, while the lateral diameter 
of the’bo 1er i> not greater than will pass 
between a pair of driving wheels of large 
diameter, the vertical diameter is greater, 
the tube plates deeper aim of greater area, 
and the tubes themselves larger and more 
numerous than in an ordinary cylindrical 
boiler placed between driving wheels.

There are two-pairs of driving wheels, 
each seven teet six inches in diameter. 
The leading driving wheels are driven by 
a pair of inside cylinders 17 inch* s in dia
meter, and with a stroke of 2& incherf." 
The trailing driving wheel», of the same 
size, are driven by cylinders 10 4 inches 
in diameter with n stroke of 24 inches. 
The tractive torce is 143.8 pounds for 
everv pound of mean pr. satire. The boiler 
pressure to . 180 pounds. The “bo^-ie” 
wheels are four feet in diameter. The 
weight of the engine, loaded, but without
tender, is 00 tons.________ ________

Senseless Put-»! unters.
Half grown fawun, litt e bigger than 

sheep are coming dowb to great numbers 
over the railroad tracks from the northern 
counties of the maritime provinces to the 
more (belt-red parte of tlie sooth Some 
soulless pot hunters are slaughtering the 
noor little creatures as they trot nnsuspec- 
ttoglv over the ties in search of warmer 
woods and better forage.

mmÛ A
Mrs. Annie Besant to interested just now 

in a profit sharing industry. .
Mme. de Staël always carried a hit et 

stick in her hand and played with it as an 
aid to conversation.

Mrs Campbell Wilson, a prosperous flor
ist of Cleveland, started in business with a 
capital of 15 cents and an Indebtedness of 
1100.
' Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt was to “come 
ont” this season, bat on 
death of her brother her debut has been

JAS. F1. GORUOIsrAthens. May 22,1893.

He’s
Dlsalmalile^

Everybody knows that most preparations of Cod 
Liver OU are tEsagreeable to ihe sense of smell and 
taste Almost everybody knows that Scott s Emulsion 
(of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda) is not like the rest. It is a 
wonderful curative agent. Cures a chronic, [aspmg 
cough, heals and strengthens the lungs, checks any 
wasting disease and produces flesh.

Boott’s Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption Scrofula, and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Disease.- 
Prevents wasting in children. *1"

.. milk, «et only 
the genuine. Prepared by Scott k.
Bowne, Belleville. Sold by all Druggists,
60 cent, and 91.00.

M

m *
ner-

, POWDER AND BALL
I Little Belgium spends every year 40,000, 

000 francs on her army.
The oldest cannon in the world are pro- 

«erved in CoustiMtinople.
Italy spends every year H.OOO OOO

her army and navy. Twenty-flf«lre equal

^The revolution cost the people of thto 
country $186,103,708. The war of 1813 with 
g^t Britain cost ne $107,150,003.

The number of men withdrawn from in-

«biisted over 600,000. 
mh. Havoc, one of the torpedo boats

to ^hravy weather with the wind 80 mile, 
an hour in the open sea.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Scott’s
Emulsion

lire on- WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Black cotton hose should be dried and 

Ironed on the wrong aide to prevent fading.
A feather bed which haa done nee.ice for 

, generation or two is hardly * desirable 
thing upon which to sleep.

To keep sandwiches from drying and 
hardening before they are *" »
dark place and cover with a slightly damp 
cloth. V

- manu-

m

ARE YOU A HUNTER ?
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue ofssrs.cr-srt.ïs:

•very thite or four weeks.
Thec^rtroto.oa^tch.totoctoro

r

- “ich will be held in the Quebec 
to.ura of Parliament where there to ample 
,, rnn.iala-ion tor 1.000 »IU be BpMyoa
tw “i •vtn“üf ^Ttiaav ball the

to SS1X2Ï
Winchester^^

Rifles

He

f 7*WÊâ
f havingthe

Itch 6f every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes jy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion, Warr I 
anted by J. P. Lamb.

HhEUMATISS UUBID IN A PAY.— 
South American Rheumatic Caro- for I 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 day». It» action upon 
the »y»tem is remarkable and myster- 
loue. It remove» at once the cause 
and tho disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefit». 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

i shall an- 
fi the pool-

i Rosie?”
; tail have

pie; end tiroes -, «i smple salve.

™ra|»ï,:£ïîs5s^r"'-,’
ljjtjSls .KKrfs’ïn”:
ih better thro he dbeolved In iL 

«JhJheetothe The quickest 
«tie. £3» Ie the plunge the feet

olive .and piotureeqne. Most 
retained (he ue of the French tion in the city whlcl

"NWtiD ‘bto'diy ..- 

mede my way plain. ^
x.Repeating

Repeating Shot Guns 
AmmunitionDoh, you#ii .44-I’m WINCHESTER

MODEL IP73 .

buf £5 H.

n the world. He buys 
,000—*30,000. That's 
tor toe, and he makes 
with £150,000capital, 

iking *10,000 ont of It for
rill be a profit of *80,000.|
» gives to you—*80,000, 
•ear for yes, and <80,000,
s my deare* Berta, You

EATING ARMS COMPANY,
j^AVBN, CONN.

Plants require.2U3 and.
trad with any I
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THRE7-v> g«lü RSMM, An Owen Sounl Miracle./dudes and dads.«aid, that when you , _________

«w^SiSSSEI «hæL“S-±^“
Lord7Evergreen, hut that waa only be- older ha grow*. . ., ...
cauae he had one foot in the grave, jwt Bdiaon into oonnact atdephone with the 
know, and--ben the other foot went ta, 1 eaD wm bring the maale of ttemo
too, Jmrt a day too noon, I actually laugh- yon„ toonreata.
ed. So the peter la going •"“£ Three of the principal enrgeona at the
pany of it, la he! Well, I hope he won t j dl n^piul are, ourioualy enough, re

■«iSSteesrs ———
“But,«my child, the place la ftdl of P|ttafkld^^home^Klr«ng^^ ^ q*^ theoweB Sound Tlmee

““‘“Then why did he turn it Intoe ootar y“”“ unQV“ll? ba*! The Times has publiahed very fre-

mwam ... _ £Sàrei?i stork tott? But youknow noth- P Mgr. Satolll, the papal ablroate. write, quently the particular s of remaikab e
“You dear oldboy,,,aald«heglri, tngtito^ city. Now, let ua alt down and hie speech» for public tea in ltal an. They ouréll attributed to the use of Dr.

lure I wish it could bo-wlth all my heart J^fk ,^Jot „oat we shell do. Don't, yon are then translatad Into English, after wjlliam6. pjnk Pills lor Pale People.
have," replied the ridiculous hoy,;' .... whjch^mH. ttam to taemery and ^ «rien, «dçkg w^e otedttel to

^Thut.'Reg.conaldre. Ycm'v, got 'J^l^^tM’^'Into» ZT no -ca»oc io donb, their
no money." can’t make other. With their £8.000 or £8,000 a year w üote (or one that W&Wten by it» goat, entire truthfulness, but as »e had

.n'dYtoïe7our^tet«h‘dyou tow-hand J- Æ «tides but ^

^woulddo.om.htagwitoto.mon- tt^iSoThw^TSetS ÎZV7'Xto. A few days ago

ey here. You should stay It was a year after marriage. The wife, £ him about four hours to make the tl]e opportunity was given US to in-
^Ye, in a suburban villa at Shepherd’s J-g-jg»*""* lettoren"" wattog lourney. „ vestigate a case, however, which sad.s-

pAtps. No, Reg when I ™my, t ^r Chjrfy inWtltions. She opened !.. K Del,rod of Boston «ho s anerpert ^ ^ and wi,l satisfy those who
ifeverldo-Iam lnnohuny-lwin»  ̂ „nd ,*,6 them Am„„g them lay one ad- couneelOTtobualnreamemTO.thJ ^to^ ^ tlll8] that there 18 a marvellous

TUB ICE roHTltesh. out of toisttom into on* exactly like. areeaed to her husband. Not looking at the of ihe n?l“K ““K voc araong college efficace in this now celebrated medl-
, for the championships of Canada The ™ *^“uriorlly furnished, addreaa, she opened and read that asweU: Delsndoever played agameof ; ' It «as told US by one of our
'""•Sl.T^U".'.ka!heQÙr lri^h“ÿrrr7odmyc^ r-œrJSSS &tah.s.ife e Eng druggists,hat a well known

^ï'^r.r.h.’dÎSÎh.n, open to Si. thraB thingsfor you,” toe young man cried & b. with doo^hells aa^IndUn ochhau been published.

irnStoTstotîrSÎ'cw 1̂ “hè peat -«only torn them for me by to. Twelve «nth, ago I P;»uaded;‘n°^ ^breakfast and spends the morning Tbe citizen referred was Mr. Win.

event of the Slat, however, will be the tlme ,on have one foot in* ^rry certain from the prospectuB-to Invest every- over the papers or a magazine. Belrose, ship carpenter who las
carnival ball at the Parliament building. Hadn’t I better in the mMntime rnarey iB . new .„d rich gold mlnn Every- Joh„ Spilnlding is said to have had the rendent of this town since 1806.
which it is said, will be graced some old getlemanwrth his on« toot int^ toing. And the mine has never p.i,lan> 11 w u t ,„c„me during the past year of any Th„ Tim,.s undertook to gel the face
”y th. Vicraga. I™nj' >£ gTG? ïï? SÏÏS. ÏÏJffi lo» A” Bel,ose in order to satisfy

^ ThuX to” hockeyiste will ï^yeare the other foot, I dare say, though there is realilMhe^.d toere.it creu pogutam UU "fj; „„ Jr’elt ^ oaiselves. He was working in the
have their innings. There will be a hoc- would elide into the graveMW lb i^her^to hel^me. Unless I can get assistance Sugar trust, amounted, it is said, to that shipyard and when found » 'S wl
k!v tournament for trophiea and medals. “You laugh at my trouble. You i my children and I must go at once—tomorrow „um inK the heaviest axe on the grounds,
On Frldav mornljig the fancy skating con- aothmg.” hnt he won’t -into the workhouse. Yes, we are paupers, i , Criso. at the close of the last „|.anin„ toe ribs for n big vessel tnJhèrëys h“ w«ZUin EtlUnw fM him- aWhE^»?» =0"^ p^rèdti gav.dheh.d used of tKe 300 men

^thatIV.gottomSweUndS“ know^-manyothereemploy^ were workmg harder -or 

bee Snowthue Club rendezvous on the bt^ sides, Reg — berener■ tinie8 when those people, who will punish them? Help -fed the federal elections laws, so far as appeared to In- enjoying mi re yijj
Foye Rond to Parliament Bmld^g qu lower^ er e— , l glive ne. if you can, my dear Reginald. Oh. foi bou«,, was concerned, and excluded the Ul8 health. Ill reply to a quest
^rfa^yd  ̂ ?n 'plV Grns.XVB-»poee we should Chinese. thenewi%m. Belrose said : “Yes, Sir,. X

hre touting rik. Saturday will be devoted lose it all as quickly as we got HfOh^ “This," said Rosie meditatively, “is ex- Thomas Staples Martin,.the
re .^.hre races and to a general wind she shivered and trembled. No I wUl t> th ’ kina ot thing to make Reggie cratic aenator from V irginia, ^ rather her
t0 B[1f° li feats The social programme never never marry a poor man. Get ti , Why, it might make him |ow medium height, has a large head, l

SSEH EEEESEE»
She held it out. He took It, prreredbô n™tPunaer,tand the city. If people are so bemarle. i

stooped and kissedgier. Then d PPJ foolish—what a lot of fibs the poor old pa- Major George M. Proctor, father of the
her hand and walked quicKiy om. u ter does tell, to be sure! He’s a regular new cjvil service commissioner, John K.
room. ««T wish novelist—oh, here you are, you lazy boyV' proctor, is in his eighty-eighth year, but

“Poor Reggie!” she murmured ! “Kiss me, Rosie." He looked as hand- Btiu strong and active. He served in the
—I wish—but what is toe use of wishing? 80me as Apollo and as cheerful. “I wish Confederate army, and bis son. although a

* * * * ... .bout all toe world were as happy as you and merL. youth when the war broke out, re-
Two men—one young, toe other Heighol Some poor devils, Im mni„cd by his father’s side until toe close.

50-sat in the veranda of a small bnnga l- Cha,mccy DepeF, when he was in Rome,
low. It was after eacbwito a “Tea or coffee, Begf’.’—Walter Resent- Ç th6-Vatican, and the Charles ton
back in long bamboo chairs, toch witn a ----------------.--------_ News wants to know whether he wore a
cigar. It looked M if * y^^i bugineB3i shoe. For the Family. straw hat, adding, “On his vikit to Charles-
In reality y A Canadian shoe dealer received the fol- ton in the dead of winter several

1,Ûtiniggh0ttô'r0m ‘ CUSt°mer ^ QUCbeC 8 .‘hSS of^Utyto one

You will put some shoe on my leetlo families who has a college education, 
like this, and send by the stage of Sam Jams-

| GOD GIVE US

Men whom^helUBtof 
Men whom the epoils of ottie bU7,3w“^SK% Cm0’

Bleeps.

INI
:ne cket places, the world-f-— 

ice,bridged river and the p 
of MuntmOrenoy near by, 
tempted to «Id to his store 
Scenes a few glimpses of Utie rel 
ing and historic old towg- in 
begins on January 29 auiMW*™'
*The official programme?^ 

has been isaoad. Monday/ , 
u aatiars’ i*f. ®he gni 
open to the world, end a «
1. offered for competition 
Tueeday’ê chief evsntwwUU

USE LARDINEisoi orAthi cannot be Excelled. ;•_he Ôbampion Gold Medal Oil, which

McèoLL’S CYLINDER OIL
MANUFACTURED BŸ

of

m IS ISSttaD EVERY

Tuesday Afternoon

B. LOYERIN

a. Attacked by Miuertal Faltovred
sKSfisssrss:

- HAS NO EQUAL.

MeColl Bros. & Co., Toronto
Ask vour Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 

imitations.

oweeps, 
justice

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

M<

-
i$

EniTou ixD,PBopaiETon m A GOLD REEF. ieUBéOftiPTIOK

1100 PEE YEAR Ot ADVAKOE, OB 
Jus ir Not PAO» » Three Mouth*.

For sale by all leading dealers in the country
mm

-mwmm L

WSi
ESSéissasis
time. European Watch _______ __
Makers have spent years j

Bp « Z5SË&SB9!rreers
llsh ONLY $2.25.

Z:
ha. been

IEADVERTISING

B'o-^S.Wo^r-pcr rear. 

,3.00 : oyer 6 and under II lines, |t.op.

A1 ibera^dlaSmnt, for contract advertisement».

iitfoi *

1
•1 '-1 • i i ra,

■jars.
\8I

gMtothe lowest r; .-sihle 
price, the result Is the 
••Wonder- which Is a 
marvel oi cheapness, dura
bility and excellence, that 

___ leads ift qunlitv, Bt.vlejmish

sasSH3H2fâI
iVi5Yimre,w»t?he%Ur'«^5o“F

ETiESD^BBSp^ÆAvheerfon,resided. Ineidcring 

extra. Add

e. <

Sfi-te.
W o I

sSTEM-WIND.contests 

fancy dress

a scale of so
t

(I I
AS A WINTER REVELLERV M

/ Eu
aCANADA WILL MAINTAIN HER RE

PUTATION IN QUEBEC- g

Carnival for 18»* to BeThe Winter
V.ur money

FLEMING NOVELTY 00.
102 King St West,

Toronto, Canada.

Held In the Historic City—A
th«- Plains, of Abraham «»*«Battle on 

of the Attractions.

Canada has determined to maintain her 
record ns a winter reveller and enter
tainer Plans have been laid for a carnv 
val that will cause all eyes to be turned 
toward the Dominion about the^end of 
this month. Hitherto. Montreal has pro 
vided this treat. The principal «»““ 
rial city of Canada gave birth to the 
idea; aiid those who have participated aa 
sightseers in the revelries attending the 
famous winter carnivals in that city will 
never forget the visit. The sle.gh-dr.ve., 
the show-eboet»' I-arades, »>« toboggan 
i„g experiences on the Toque Bleu or the 
Montreal slides, the iee pal.ee and its aL 
tack and defense, the grand bal a at the 
Windsor hotel, the quaint- habitant and 
their quainter carriages, all these are 
tucked away in a ready corner of the

has waived her right 
to toe winter carnival this year. Whether 
t hie was due to. he clamoring., obtain

of snow and 
to say; but

NOT A TOY.
NOV A CLOCK.

Lyn Woollen IVIxlls ;
A ■ Iif 1would not be using this hijf sxt* 

and not taken Pink Pills.
„ briefly told ns possible is 
In 1890,' after returning from

The

story as 
this : _
ihe Paeifio coast, Mr. Belrose went to 
Chicago where he secured employment 
in the erection of' one pf the hig Phil 
Armour grain elevatoÂ After being 
in that city lor a short lime lie was 
taken with a malarial fever. After u 
week of suffering the people with 
whom he was slit.- ing spoke ol taking 
him'to the hospital, but Mr. Belrose 
objected. A consultation was held 
and it was decided that instead of 
going to the hospital—a place lie 
dreaded—he would take the hrst

aoThe w,e8 placed on the train. He Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth
was so sick that tbe only incident he w,u be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
conid rememherjn^whob. C00 ^ a„  ̂Jbe prepared to pay thé highest market price for

He readied home
well

v&y-fl: r-r^-
ffS

gay one.
THE NEW ENGLISH ENGINES.

Something About the Jam.. Tolemun 
And Its Keren* Test.

F C. Winby, inventor of the James 
Toleuian tvpe of English engine, exhibited 
at the world's fair, has arrived from South 
Africa to superintend the official test of hie 
engine on the St. Paul road. Mr. Winby is 
nerhans the leading mechanical engineer ^
Eiiglaiid and has worked Ids way up by Ids 
own ability from ashop hand, He limv ma
railroad contracts to the amount ot h-ll.- — - seriously.
000,000; which he is carrying ont in South sir “ said the older man, with
Africa. The private trial of the Jiime. ,ometoing of an American accent, “I have 
Toleman engine on the Chicago, Mil» aukea owtoken a fancy to toia place. The
andSt. Pan!Railroadr.ccn-lyprove“Mr. healthy.”
Winby that all the wotbing parts of hi . “Well, I don't know,
motive were in good order. As a matter oi toueli of the fever here.”
fact the results are, unprecendented 0. the thf^he cHmate ,B loVely”_ .................
history of locomotives as it was t w hr “Except in the rains.” nlrmldas and Iamore
time the engine had run under her can ,,Thejg fertile’’— , ,u Honora..............
steam, and the automatic indicator sh.oved „J,“o drnpped £5,000 in it, and they .............................................. .............yca” ° o
62 miles an hour, though it «Mg* »■»}«*, ^ not comenp again yet.” Narcisse, Octavis and Pholise......... M tears old
stood th.a is lUT no- meal»-the li g “They will. I have been round the es- Olivia........ . ....13 years old
epeed she conldsave attained. and i see money in it. Well, sir, Phillippa....................   ,12 years old

The James Toletnan is the property oi t» • ff Five thousand down, hard Alexandre................................... ...It years old
Meatus. Weet.ood* Winby, who «. ex- here ,,én«l." gtorn...................... old
tensive oOntraotoie for too constrnotwn a ’ " ,d BHt un. lie was on the point ..................................  9 years old
and equipment of-railwhy. «od 'pnBllo **“£2% proposal, when a pony g^’""........................................We loss him
works. ,.f 11 Oyment . hme. Lombard ^ * §« honSe, and the rider, » na- Edeard ahd Eliza.............................. ileSo dl
street Londole -Lnglaud. Messrs West- ' jumped off nnd gave him a Adrian................................................  itSod
wood & winby arc so large y m erest*! openetUt and read. It was from Camille. ................................ //// .«reaSold
in the merits of locomotives for long huei nearest neighbor, two or three milea Zoel  ............................................ . 3 years old
of railways which they are con- „ xinuV............. ................2 years old
siructing and equipping. that D jj t|,Bt man your estate. Gold has , »«urcel.............................................. 1 year old
Winby determined r>* design air engine ^ found. The whole country Is full of gold. ...................................................... He go barefoot
having four high pressure cylinders and ,, ld on- He’s an assayer. If ho offers to buy, HOW MUCH? . .

be quite sure that he has found gold on your J —Quebec Correspondent.

He put the note into his pocket, gave a Honey Hunting Bears,
verbal measag^J^the boy and turned to ^ tiunteP ca1l line and fintj a bee
his guest witg*Belaying the least ay ^ with ,nnrv precision than the Ameri- 
tonlshment or enrm-ion. black bear can and does. W lien lie

“I beg your pardon. The note was from , flndg fche trpPi he climbs it, stopping every 
Bellamy, my next neighbor. Well. little distance to hammer on the trunk

ere saying”------  „ „ with one of his paws, so that he will know
“Only that I have taken a fancy—per- i . th ROima when he reaches the hollow 

haps a foolish fancy-to this place of.yours | face wbere the honey is stored. When the 
and I’ll give you, if you like, all that you v ig locatedf the bear scratches and 
have spent upon it.” . . ... DaWs and bites away the wood until he

“Well,” he replied reflectively, but with \ r hole big enough in the hollow stem 
a little twinkle in his eye, that^ «*nw thrust his paw in and reach the covet-
handsome. But the place isn’t really worth ^ 8Weets He sops the honey out and 
the half that I have spent upon it. Any it ofE his paw and smacks his lips
body would tell you that. Çome, let us ,ikcn boy licking tally, 
be honrét, whatever we are. 111 ten you jt ls warm weather, the bees buzz
a better way. We will put the matter into ^ his head nnd dip him with their
the hands of Bellamy. He knows what a rtj]) • but bruin shuts his eyes and 
coffee plantation is worth. He shall name ia ,md keeps on sopping up the lion- 
a price, and if we can agree upon that we q-be bear has just ns sweet a tooth
will make a deal of it.” for domestic honey as he lias for the wild,

The other man changed color. He want- j , |t js nQ trick at all for him to step 
ed to settle the thing at once as between i ^ the backwoods farmer's yard and 
gentlemen. What need of third pnruesr with a beeskip under his arm.
But Reginald stood linn, and he presently | "
rode away, quite sure that in a day %tw° ] THE ROAD TO SUCCESS,
this planter, too, would have hearff-t
uew8 I Be generous. Meanness makes enemies cause Fur Til auks.

A month later the young coffee planter j and breeds distrust. “Some of the people v io call themselves
stood on the deck of a steamer homewam ]k polite. • Every smile, every genteel bjaébi„„ded seem to lorMtlown on us,’’ said 
bound. In his pocket was a plan oi u b0w is money in your pocket. Mr. Xuorich to Ills wife. , , ,
oriferious estate, in a bag hanging nrouua j ep6ndent. Do not lean on others “MV,!,” replied she, “lk us be glad that
his neck was a small assort- to do you? thinking or to conquer your dif- blue Wood doesn’t inalfe greenbacks,
nuggets; in his boxes was a chosen assort- | to no y^ Elmira Gazette.
ment of quartz. e . » » , to nothing butGod and hark work.

“Well sir ” said the flnancier, “you ! jnscribe on your banner, “Luck is a fool, 
have brought this thing to me. You want | plack j, a hero.” 
my advice. Well, my advice is, don t fool Spend less than you e 
away the only good thing toatwillover dcbt Watch the little 
happen to yon. Luck such as this doesn t Uveon r0ur salary.
come more thin once in o Iifetiine Make all the money you can honestly, do

“I have been offered £10,000 for my es ^ ^ Kood you u with it while you live,
ta“bL have you, Ten thousand? That 1 and be your own executor, 
wss ve^nberll-very liberal indeed. Ten

th°ZtdItoo“gwlTno,d friend of ,my 

father you would perhaps’’—-
“Young man, don’t fool it away. He s 

waiting for yon, I suppose, round the cor 
ner, with a bottle of fizz, ready to close.

“Welt go and drink hia champagne 
Always git whatever you can and then 
(ell him that you wiM see him ——

“I certainly will, sir, if you advise it.

‘‘And then—leave it to me. And, young 
n, I think I heard a year or torn ago 

something atout you and my g ri nos e 
“There was something, sir. Not enough 

to trouble you about it.’
“She told me—Rosie tells me all her

m r i
r~' V

j 1a, SgiflSm
WÊWÈmmemory.

Montreal, however. S E B
newspapers against 
rising Canada as a country 
gleaming ice. it is impossible 
that they had an effect is certain. Ottawa 
proposed to hold a «.mirai this year, hut 
E a howl went tp that the Rjopo » 
was dropped. The probabilities are that 

,1 was influenced in a similar man- 
That • • distance lemV enchantment

are agoye
;h tjiMfgMS

PEN AND PENCIL.I’ve had more ONE MAN John St. John (me).......*3 years old
ONE WOMAN Sophia St. JohnM'-ntreu Halstead is the leading editorial 

of the Boston Common, a Sunday miles* trip was 
at some jun«t ion. 
on August 7ih, and at once a
known physician was called in.
co very was slow and it was not unt-i 
November that he was able to get on' 

Then in his weakenv.l 
Winter

Murat 
writer . 
journal.

Jules VTerne, the famous writer, who is 
paid to have earned more money by his pen 
than any other living author, has taken up 
his abode in plain apartments in the old 

miens.

41 years old 
19 years old 
18 years old

wool in cash or trade.
R. WALKERold •i

Ru-
'V Lyn May 20.189

cathedral town of A
Mrs. Amelia E. Barr has taken the place 

formerly occupied hv Mr.*?. Burnett as the

of the house.
condition hv took a relapse, 
wore on ; the best” physicians 
called in hut with no avail, 
was no improvement, 
lions baffled all treatment, 
the hips down a sort of para vs s 
seized the sufferer, an I it was im
possible to keep th i lower extremities 

The bed covers were in
creased, but proved of no consequence 
so far as tho warmth ot' the ^wtn nt 
was concerned.
pair of heavy German felt socks were 
procured and pulled over the cm Id 
feet. But tho artificial warmth fat led 
to do what nature could not for some 
reason accomplish. At last the do< 
t-.rs decided that nothing more conid 
be dore, and soothing draughts 
administered to ea-v the pain, kr end- 
brought the electric hattérv and tin- 
treatment though lvluyng 
only to make the pain more intense 
when discontinued. It happen» u 
dui ing this treatment, howewr, tli .i 
one of the visitors brought in wrapped 
around a parcel, a paper giving an 
account of a cure effected by the use c 
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills. After read 

the article the sick man deter- 
Bi fore a

s*
formerly occupied nv .nr.s. miruub « 
best paid female author in America.^ She Tnt re L,»- *i h/receives *5.0(4» (or tbe seriaT rights tn 
a novel, and her shorter work is proportion 
ftlely well paid lor

The king of Sweden has conferred th- 
order of the North Star upon Senor Eche 
curay, the Spanish writer. The chief rea
son given, for distimrubdiittg the author is 
fcliv readiness will» which he consented to 
the translation of his works into Swedish.

iry George has a way of submitting 
his prbofs to many hands and of accenting 
or rejecting suggested correct ions according 
to the way in which thej{ strike him. It

The q mtdici 
F i om

. W:g
--<#urs

%

\warm.!

jd;]>%£■ HARDWAREMl'f, ATHEHSHei KARLEY & SEYMOUR --------------------
,8 tests, and will sell them from

'Ah a last rvsor* ai miin/kÀ^ •. , uraneeoarftoÇflTb“toaJdof'atoz “ YOU .NO CANADA.”

♦a the-Jewnever waa Cam.df«re= in her ic- carnival. anC wm- 
,. r « Oft. only an objectioxabl» and til-
« ' i e.t i,elver!i.onfnt of the olintrY “ .

,,t Iceland or Sinena. Ot» neighbors
du the contrary, regard us with « v, and 
vmV.d gladly exchange fogs and «n^zlee 
nr ,1 snowy slush for the crisp, <*•«• la-tan 
“ir ry snowstorms and the steadyw alter 
w.àtb« that paints,in slowing to- 
clit-vks of tlieir contins on toe 
Bid» of the Great Lake, and the St. Law-

reI'ho. announcement that Quebec had 
drê.d-d tp hold a winter carnival and »r- 

the Arctic festival haa been hailed 
„ irli d livht, an.l all doubla of its succeaa 
liavc. long been diapelled. The buaineaa 
IS1 It of Quebec went down deep into 

and subscribed liber

ay
l»e ug his subordinates, 

r, that if no one else 
hand he woûld appeal for advice to

50 CENTS PER PAIR v
three times as.iimcb as y on would If y ou purchasedb.tter exemplified. said umoused to 

when he was an edito You w ill have perfect fit and not have to.pay 
elsewhere.were at 

the o(lice boy

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
ijTHE JAMES TOLEMAN. H

driving, wheels of large duune er, dispens
ing wiftt coripling ro Ik and having great 
boiler power.. The engine was built last 
year in the works of R. & W. Hawthorne, 
Leslie & Vo.. Limited, of Newcastle on- 
Tyne. the oldest firm of locomotive build
ers in England, and is of the highest class 
of mat rial and workmanship. All the 
tires, wheels, framing and motion are of 
steel; the firebox and tube plates copper, 
and 285 brass tubes 2 taches inside dia 
meter and 14 feet 10 inches in length.

The aim of Mr. Winby is to settle the 
question, “Is there higher merit in a non
condensing compound engine than the or
dinary high pressure locomotive engine?” 
The chief point of excellence that Mr. 
Winby claims for his design is that it gives 
greater boiUt power than has heretofore 
been obtained in any locomotive without 
lifting the centre of gravity to a dangerous 
height. The heating surface is 2,000 square 
feet, o .e-third greater than in any other 
English locomotive, wlv.h the area of the 
grate twenty-eight fe--t, is nVo larger in 
the same proportion. The boiler is construct
ed in two eyliûdr.cal segments, superposed. 
The chord t-tuys are common to the two seg
ments, so that, while the lateral diameter 
of the bo 1er L not greater than will 
between u pair of driving wheels of 
diameter, the vertical diameter is gieater, 
the tube plates deeper atm of greater area, 
ami the tubes themselves larger and more 
numerous than in an ordinary cylindrical 
buil. r placed between driving wheels.

Thebe arc two pa rs of driving wheels, 
each seven teet s.x inches in diameter. 
The leading driving wheels are driven by 
a pair of inside cylinders 17 inclu s in dia
meter. and with a stroke of 22 inches. 
The trailing driving wheels, of the same 
size, are driven by cylinders 16 A inches 
in diameter with a stroke of 24 inches. 
The tractive force is
every pound of . „
«restore is . 18U i'omnls. ihe bugle 
wheels are four feet in diameter, ihe 
weight of the engine, loaded, but without 
tender, is 60 tons. __

ScïmelchH Pot-I!(inters.
Half grown fawim, hit e bigger than 

sheet)' coming down in great numbers 
over*the milroad tracks from the northern 
counties of the maritime provinces To the 
more thelrered parts of the 
soulless pot hunters
txior little creatures as they trot nnsnspec- 
tingly over the ties in starch of warmer 
woods and better foraje.

Venezuela, was. Caracas, the capital of 
founded three centuries ago.

Sirup of rose* is any white wine sweet 
ened and Oiiv.ored with rose essence.

The steamers between Europe and North 
average about 70,000

nerved

America carry on
a month. \passengers

A town to be run strictly on the Bella 
y plan of «■ cialism has l>eeu started in 
Higara county, N. »
Blacking for boots waa invented tn 1836, 

the iimnufacturére in this country 
*4,000,000 worth a

Bi 1 Xu 1S'' O'T*
inx

*
t mi- pockets 
,1 un,aids the expenses ; and an ener- 

, ommittre of prominent citizens is 
11. imlnq and perfecting the arrangement*. 
It diligence and entimaiaam are factors in 
() , niim results, the week following Jan
u rv 2Uth will see the Ancient Capital in 
hoir a. attire and crowded with amuse- 

sv.-k.ng visitors. Instead of an ice- 
Montreal. Quebec will erect 

the old walls of the city,

and now 
and Kinriand sell over mined to give them a triai, 

box was gone the good effects
noticed, the second box brought still
further improvement. A third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth were tiken, 
the end of each only proving a mile 
stone ou the sine road to complete 
recovery. Twenty boxes were taken 
in all. but the eud fully justified the 

for as Mr. Be 11 ose put it.
than 1 

lent heartily, I 
day’s

v;/,/.■ i Fl
g!

K
he ,

$1i;V

15 < lit
; ;is in1

:■•] tress on
. toe St. iAinis and Kent gates, the 
a _ ,'nat Were so unsucceeefully ae- 

e;,oiled i-y Gen. Montgomery in 1775. A 
.tattle of that brave officer will be bRjlt of 
i, , ;i the itpot where hie remains lay for 

• 4<; vears before their removal to the Ameri
can . ir. polis. The ice fortress, as shown 
hv m , ompanving plan, will be an im- 
, g lot initiation, rising to a height of 8o 
i, , .old crowning an elevation where the 

panying fire works will 
tnv miles. ‘

v, ,... -.'.oeiiig is one of the features of 
, o i. c m Quebec. The snowshoe clube 
h )■ :i'/nu.ii*r*>u8 as euchre clubs are in 
1 . . .. o; ii: d caparisoned in the gay colors 

■ ivlhid blaireet uniform the mem 
bn-- present w very striking picture on 

i nips tw moonlight or torchlight 
.* i,\ff The ice-fortress will be 

combined snowshoers of

•ndi ra/9u/i/ro> e*/<r. c uturf.pxp«
“I feel better and younger 
have felt for years, 
sleep sound and I can do a 
work along aide, of anybody. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills under 1 evi
dence did it all. Pink Pills should hr 
kept in every house. Since they 
cured me I have recommended^ them 
to my friends everywhere, and^I shall 
continue to recommend them.”

An analysis shows that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills contain in a con
densed form all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to 
the blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner
vous headache, the alter effect* of la 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, ner
vous prostration, all diseases depend
ing on vitiated liumois in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas 
etc. Thev are also a specific fo> 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 

irregularities, and all
They build up

Cupid's Caper.
1 asked lier for a kHs that night;

She gently told Ink “No.”
Then, veoehiug for I he chandelier.

She turned the ga!s down low.
-Detroit Free Press.

building near our old premises and movrd 
refitted and added to it, we are pie- 

We have in stock a

Having purchased the stone 
our machinery into it and thorough y

Alsohighest price paid itt cash foi wool.

* earn. Do not run in 
leaks, and you can

MAIDS AND MOTHERS.

Mrs. Annie Basant is interested just 
in a profit sharing industry.

ÆrSnto Km:Tÿrr. t
to lose your dinner to do it. aid to conversation.

Be conscientious in the dischargee!every mmnhell Wiisoti, a prosperous flore
duty. Do your work thoroughly, bo toy ' J^leveland. started in business with a 
can rise who slights his work. ' ™ ™ Y o( ,5 and, an indebtedness ol

Work. The world is not going to pay you ^ 
for loafing. Ninety per cent of what men . ' G,.l trnde Vanderbilt was to “come
call genius is only talent for hard work. t bjs season, but j on account of the

Enter into that business or trade which death „f her brother her debut has been 
you like best and for which nature seems to ., d
have fitted you, providing it is honorable. „ He|cn Campbell, author of Prison-

Be honest. Dishonesty seldom makes ers of Poverty.” i« taking tbepost graduate
one rich, and when it does, riches is a curse. course in social economics at the V nit ersity 
There is no such thing as dishonest success.

Don’t try to begin at the top. Begin at 
m, and you will have a chance to 
will be surer of reaching the top

a»., . i and aeowm
!.. V si t- for ma JAS. F. GORDON

Athens. May 22.1893.

- It IS Not, \\ DisaBreeable^
Everybody knows that most preparations of Cod 

Liver Oil are disagreeable to the sense of smell and 
taste. Almost everybody knows that Scott s Emulsion 
(of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda) is not like the rest. It .s a 
wonderful curative agent. Cures a chronic, rasping 

gh, heals and strengthens the lungs, checks any 
disease and produces flesh.

t o will be reinforced by large 
kind from Montreal and

pounds for 
The boiler

143. y

. h r round ing Quebec. It is esti- 
., , at ihe ubsauitiii 

it 2.VU0. The for
rty will nom- 
sa will be de- 

nv tn«’ troops in the garrison at 
and the scene will be made as 

L- ai d cuirtling faubomhs and rock- 
»-aiidles and Greek tire can 

ihe p\r->techïiic display aiid the
*------ .inlouH will be on a grand scale.

. eftieit, Commander-in-chief of the 
.att tovees, has c 

,r on the P.uius
n Miowsm-es and the artillery on 

hhiix.” It will be a novel eight, in- 
l.irge body of men deployed 

snowshoee. For those 
.mu. vnj y tobogganing there will be uum- 
rtofts opportunities afforded of gratifying Black cotton

fancy for that delirious sport. The ironed on the wrong side to prevent fading.
. hi tractive slide, doubtless, will be f„„ther bed which has done service for

.........hkh i« to >* erected on the Dufferin “ ™atioll or tw0 j, hardly a desirable
e. It w, 11 carry the sliders directly wbich to sleep.

, tiiior of the Chateau Frontenac, the 11P , r^. ona",lld hotel rreemly built for the I To keep sandwiches '1.ry‘”* “J
Pacific Railway Company at a hardening before theyar ,

co-. "t ÿ7ôü-Ü00. Snowshoe races, hockey dark place and cover wi g 7
C clifting bonspiels, skating races cloth.

fcorth will help to make a week of Cranberries may be kept well Into the 
rare wukeitainmeut. The carnival drive, „)riug tf covered with water and keptin a 
U1 t.uivu all Quebecers and their visitors p|ace, but not cold enough to fr^ze
a;e expected toTwke part, and the carnival fche frujt< The water should be changed 
Ijhi’ which will be held in the Quebec «very three or four weeks.
HWe of Parliament where there is ample cardinal rule in a kitchen is to clean
,,, iuu.oda'ion for 1.500 guests, wUl be Md if attended to this saves

nle“tod those in the rural «étions are
, aké.Ue attractive andJncturreqne. Most

O, them have retained the ose of the French 
language and their love for the fatherland ; 
aTa thousands of those above and below

œrj Tke q„,

oulx v.ailed city in America. It ia the plunge th 
Etiinr ltar id toi» continent. The grpnd 
^ fortress bristling with ««non.
■L tne entrance to the
^fcint old waUannd aucïe»fc_ and )

fl P*

SSerGM”»r‘S
most of Wall street's kinira. She is reputed 
ro be worth over H0,000,000.

Fateno, wife of the Japanese 
Ister, objects to tl.c American dre8S kecî1'*' 
it does not permit her to sit on the floor 
comfortably Japanese fashion.

It is said that Miss Grace H. Dodge spends

;:£SK=a,ta
among New York working women.

Mm. Jenness Miller's home on Q street 
is a fitting retting in its handsome apto nt-

S—SïeŒ
is in South Africa.

Miss Lucy and Miss Mary Reynolds of 
Washington have in their P”sse»:'™ aln'2 
unholsteml rocking chair which wax 
worked and presented to their great-grand
father, President Harrison, by the ladies ol

the botto 
rise, and 
some time.—Evangel.

-•-tiL
love affairs. ”

“Is she—is she unmarried?
“Oh, yes, and for the moment I believe 

she is free. She has had one or two en
gagements, but somehow they have come
to nothing. There was the French count; 
but that war knocked on the head very 
early in consequence of things discovered.
And there was the boom in Guano, but tie 
fortunately smashed, much to Rosie s joy, 
because she never liked him. The last was
Lord Evergreen. He was a nice old ebap revolution cost the people of this
when you could understand what he said, __nntrv *135,193,703. The war of 1812 with 
and Rosie would have liked the title very, t £jrjtain cost us *107,159,003.
much, though his grandchildren opposed nmnber Qf men withdrawn from in-
toe thing. Well, air, I suppose you conid The num^ in lhe civil war on the
not understand toetronble we took to keep do.tiy ^712,■Ho; the Confederatee
that old man alive for his own wedding. ’ * l
Science did all it could, bat ’twee of no enlisted mer ,

Mv daughter would have been a countess. an bour in tbe open sea.
Well, young gentleman, about this estate 
of yours. I think I see a way—I think,^ I 
am not yet sure—that I do see a way. Go 
now. See this liberal gentleman and drink , 
hie ohfcmpagne and come here in a week.

SIMPLE SALVE.

For a scalded month drink cream slowly. tl0°^adth)„pdLmay I call upon Rosief”
It will be found moat soothing. “Not till this day week—not till I have

T’be best preparation for the hands at demJ w,y plain.” ... 
night Is white of egg with a grain ot alnm . . . * * *
dissolved in it. “And edit means this. Oh^, Rome, yon

them there mttll a sensation of warmth is thf*«st«d^ito in toe^ld Il^iray»
Ï^.raliri ,r°™COng” mil™

POWDER AND BALL.south. Some 
slaughtering theonsented to a sham 

uf Abraham, the suppressions, 
forms of weakness, 
the blood, and restore tire glow ol 
health to pale and sallow cheeks In 
men they effect a radical cure in all 
crises arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
factored by the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Company, lirockville, Ont., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., and sold only in 
boxes (never in loose form by the 
dozen or hundr ed and tire public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations 
sold in this shape) at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be 
had of all dr uggists or direct by marl 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine Uom- 
from either address.

Little Belgium spends every year 46,000, 
000 francs on her army.

The oldest cannon 
served in Constantinople.

Italv spends every year 14,000,000 lire on 
her army and navy. Twenty-flvélire equal

COU
wasting

Boott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds. Consumption Scrofula, and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.

the genuine. Prepared by Scott .fc 
Bowne, Belleville. Sold by all Druggists, 
50 cents and *1.00.

in the world are pre-

. u. I.- urrn’y on Scott’s 
Emulsion

are you a hunter ?

I WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
hose should to dried and

g VT. d
manu*

t

VI. I’ Ut-6. r
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue of

Indiana.
Mrs. John A. Logan

SSSttSSrKClTke°lyto marry,ban 

those who do not. She t binks that they are 
less attractive to the other sex in a business 
suit than in a pretty tea gown.

Fanny Davenport must have PePP^1^

Ellen Terry haa a paasroa for prererved

from
pany

ia credited with the 
have to workFLOWER AND TREE.

Bamboo ispntto more nseethanany otoei

P'™<' . i„ the dry air of a living room 
lerger pots than when in the 

5ho“ d t ‘“f lire greenhouse. But if the 
moist air of 1^8”, growth„1UheaU

WinchesterItch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr 
anted by J. P. Lamb. Riflesthetiot is too

imported in thv bedding of Hoto of the. Confederate army, are the
Plant* require less water in wintertoan eldclt of tbe three sets of twin d“uf1ht®"?* 
Planta reqm wd rQt be watered by general Hood and are the adopted daugh 

Watering should only be ter, o( their great-uncle by marriage, John 
enil la too dry to soil the MorrU o[ West Chester, Pa 

j, and then only re
run through the

Vv-.re-Repeating
Hheumatism Uurrd in a Day.— 

South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. It®,action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and tho disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

Repeating Shot Guns 
Ammunition

ftwiNCHESTEX)
yfr// MODEL 1873

---- TO----

TING ARMS COMPANY,“ WINCHESTER REPEA'
HEW UA

in summer 
any fixed rale, 
done whep theand YEN, CONN,

laid on
enough water
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•• ' :etc,ici.Junior'
:!*r. Money in a well 

..tour risk.

winent medical au

W annual milbe laid in th«

mSSjMwne
F. Athene, . .
January 31st a‘ 7.80 p.ro. ; ——, - 
Paul’s clmruli, Thursday, Feb. l»t

tofoSprsr&v»
<lre.ge. on ih-i" mwlon work of the 
church will bu delivered hy members 
of ibe deputation—Rev. W. A. Bead, 
rector of Pembroke aifd Rev. A. Mae- 
key, cur -te 8<. John s church, Ottawa. 
The offertory will be for mission work 
in the Dioo-se of Ontario. The pub
lic eoruiallv invited.

Church,
<»■

4B.
- el - .

that getting up early lends tc 
the physical power, and to eho: 

nan to aay. »<=- while the so called iuvigorati 
ext week. hours art apt to produce law

a , <kngero,,ato

New subscribers to the Reporter 
will bo given a copy of the Xmas num
ber free, ae long as the supply lasts.
As there is only * small number left, 
orders should be sent in at one».

--------------|UJ_■ - mSale or Bent.y
“ Port will. tude and »con-

4:Ms Si ¥* UPWARDS

i Si and Nov. so
What It mate. 3* ■ ik*■ Notice.

' i ■ i'I will not be rçeponsibi.

From the Munici|ial World we learn 
that the county of Wellington house of. 
industry last year provided for ah aver
age of Mxty-seven inmates at a cost of 
$1.28 per week, including all expenses. 
In the Welland house of industry, for 
an'average of 40 inmates, it cost 
per week. The farm connected 
the latter institution is in a high stale 
of cultivation, the surplus product» dur
ing eleven months having sold for $686.

mWEE

DISCOUNTEDof for anjr'1 •& l
■e fourth A 

K. D, W
i place at F RATES.

SÆyW,

-k'L last
neral sermon waa preached by iSv!GS
ire pieced in the Delta vault L
The residence of Jimmie FlUPatrick =-~—-.

STrarjc 3HSB=shs.ihthen, took ,»rt in the festivities. W**- .«cn „n
Gcorgh, son of Mark #ut, » on the ; Ü?

Ssi iCanadian Bank of Commerce 139 1M
1,1 f

Stob.Æ . V’l"v 11%. Palace 
_____ ____

In the ranks of American bee-ker perr 
may be ' found gentlemen of profound 
learning *nd world-renowned scholar
ship—Dm. of medicine, of law, and 
of theology— gentlemen of wealth re
tired. We alio have some such in our 
Dominion. I have read the early 
“eflusions and emanations” and mature 
articles of most of these notables, and 

.G. W. Beach cftn now judge pretty fairly of their
". A. M. Chased. , . „ , „ „

A. W. Judson .J* » but just to «dd that Dr. Reeves,
.... 0. F. Kerr «^Toledo, with \ ery limited ex^rienue 
,j. A. Rappel I with bees, and little time to spare to 
.... K. Wilteie experiment or study, writes a more 
... S. Coleman profound and accurate delineation in 

. Wm. Rook wood apiculture, and elaborates details with a 
Jas. Patterson precision and with a pn fusion and clear- 

. John Freeman ness, that at once places him in the 
. Dr. J. F. Harte front rank of apiarian writers. I 

might mention a score of American 
professionals by name, but not one of 
them in their beginning could write as 
clever an article on the apiary as, to 
use an Americanism, “our own Dr. 
Reeves.”

Lyndhuret* %-mm not^ to"
Advocates oî women suffrage have 

time and again said that if the ballot 
were given to the vfoirsex they would 
protii^tly vote down the liquor traffic. 
They were afforded ah opportunity to 
do this in the recent plebiscite, and not 
only did a great many express them
selves as unfavorable to prohibition but 
a large percentage did not vote at all.

According to the annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary society of Canada, 
the total inc< me contributed last year 
was $224,778, the largest amount rais
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-r even mis , 
stonaries to the Indians and a member
ship of 4?,648 ;• seven in French-Cana- 
dians : four Chinese, and twemy-three 
foreign located io Japan and West 
China.

i(1.27
■

'ft*- : ...——^

BRITISH AND *^£*3 ' 1
MERCANTILE guMt al

INSURANCE COMPANY && *
OF LONDON AND BDUSBCRO ^ Xol l

rkehire, « rwith
JNO. PRINGLE-*S;i.

--::

"10 WM, HARPER
Elbe Mill., Déc. 19.1803.Officer, of oout Wo. No. 7S4 I. O. I

-
.. -ft ;;Re-Xi)pfening of Schools.•C. D. H. C. R.

C. R..................
V. U. R.............
F. 8....................
Tress...................
S. VV.................
J. W... .,
S.B....................
J. B...................
Chaplain............
Physician....

Byre., father of Holme Eyres, 
l very aide for the past two 

" ’ " ' hear that
be around

Ê1 «mm usnstSB, tftj
this season, make discounts ranging from ton 
to twenty per cent., according to the quan
tities purchased on all purchases from us. 
Both Public School and High School Books 
will be sold at the same low rates. Orders by 
mall promptly tilled and all enquiries by letter 
at once anfwored.

„ v £ MCMULLEN 8c CO.
Brockvgl August Slit 1898.

Quite a dumber 
attended, V'party HE

Î-ÆS.Ï _
Q. Flood and J. Bolger • peas

through tpwb on Sunday hurt. ____
Mr. Geo. Tennapt returned home 

from Syritdus* «A rejmrt. ™«P»
time, very dutf over there ti present. w“-_
• - ‘"Vji-

MCINTOSH MILLS. visitinj
Birch haa land’s, 

r to India

Head OHee for Canada -
* ..KlnvestedinC^MmTM

Insures aU-Hndeot property againet 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rhtws.

. wm « 'X ablei
\m»r. 104

Total Assets.......... Johndaught 
Jtitl on Sunday, I 
oed in the Athens 
Wright preached

f= Tlist, and 
‘fuu^i LOCAL SUMMARY. GOOD AGAIN.

a

$; E. A. BUCKMAN,, ■e Ripley, of Westport, has been 
for a few days at AiLJ. Cope .

▲ Fine Number.
Owing to a mistake or a misdirection 

or some other unknown circumq’ance 
the Christmas etlition of the Athens 
Reporter did not reach this office until 
last week. Though it may be a little 
late in the day, we cannot allow the is
sue of such a splendid number to go by 
without complimenting our sprightly 
contemporary on his enterprise in un
dertaking and his ability in carrying out 
such an excellent piece of work. It 
was a paper that in every way would 
do credit to the biggest town in the 
country and Athens should be proud of 
it.—Rideau Record.

Lady Marjorie, daughter of Lord' 
and Lady Aberdeen, has the distinc
tion of being the youngest editor in 
the world, and her little monthly,
Wee gillie Winkie, is an almost 
ideal specimen of what a child’s paper 
should be. It is simple, natural, in
teresting, and I am glad to hear that Rebecca Wilkinson, of tirownsvalley, 
it is likely to have an extended range i Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
of usefulness on the American con- condition for three years from Ner- 
tioent. Lady Marjorie is an inter- voueness. Weakness of the Stomach, 
eating child, somewhat tall for her Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
age, but still a child at her lessons, health was gone. I bought one bottle 
She does her editing in the intervals ol of South Amerian Nervine, which 
play time. Like all the rest of the done me more good than any $50 
family she is devoted to her mother, worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
who is naturally very anxious that life. I would advise every weakly 
such a child should not be unduly person to use this valuable and lovely 
forced into prominent activity.—From remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
Character Sketch of Lord and Lady you. Warranted bv J- P. Lamb.
Aberdeen, by W. T. Siead, in the ____
January Review of Reviews.

At the World’s Fair cheese compe
tition, the cheese made at John J. 
Macdonall’s factory, at Elm Bank, 
N. 8., by Wm. M. Topping, of Athens, 
carried off the highest honors for the 
Maratime Provinces, bring awarded 
98£ points out of a possible 100. Mr. 
Macdonald, we understand, intends 
starting a factory at Cape George 
season/ and wants an Athene cheese 
maker to take charge of it.

ATMHB AND HBKMBOKHO LOCALI
TIES BRISTLY WRITTEN UP.- Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of the firm of 

Lodge and Kincaid, hardware mer
chants, Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the Reporter, says : It has been some
thing like 22 years since I left the 
scenes of my childhood days, but a 
popv of the Reporter, which has fallen 
in my hands occasionally, brings back to 
my mind a great many pleasant remem
brances of boyhood dajs, and of early 
recollections and associates, and I can 
assure you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col
umns of your most excellent paper.

To the proposal that counties and 
groups of counties should provide pro
per accommodation for their destitute 
vagrants by erecting poor houses, ob
jection is taken that it would foster and 
encourage pauperism. This is not a 
reason that can be logically urged. 
Pau|>ers are net - the product of an en
lightened treatment of the poor, but 
rather of an ill-advised and indiscrimi
nate giving. The old and infirm, such 
as are now housed by hundreds in 
Ontario’s gaols, cannot be made more 
dependent by being properly treated. 
On the contrary, they may be helped 
by better surroundings to do something 
on their own behalf. The poor we 
have always with us. Neglect of this 
aliment of the body politic will not 
bring relief, but rather aggravate the 
disease.”—Toronto Mail.

-PlBTRicT Agent SATOBÉAXj Jsn. I?-—c
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Boliei Might D&n.
byEvents ast convention, vx

vis will astend the mid-win
ter fair in San rraucüjBoo.

R Pencil.—Leoal W. 8. Hough./ l.YN. ■

Monday, Jan. 16.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in the woolen mill here 

. .. . about a week ago, by whichjB êon of
Mr. *tot leaves for Trinity college to Nelson Davis, waa badly injunSty 

study for the church of England minis-- ;ng caught in a hanging belt and di 
try 1 .......... ante a shaft overhead which was re-

Jns. Ronan & a victim of la grippe, solving at about 140 per minute. One 
;Vuutors : Meeara. A. West, N.' Cur- of y, !« W1, go badly crushed that it 

tie, Thorpef Cuÿmna-^Rufvm^eo wm,^ neoemary to amputate it.

Since the thaw, all the factories are 
■!...«.» ------ .. running full time, huge quantities of
V^FORD f/torimb<,r beiDg dellV6red “ U°th

Sat,.eday, Ja^l3.-Mr Knuckle The umetiugof the Farmers’ Institute

Mrd .rsjaSfftft'T-s jrsrs
JL. .pent last wLd'^mToIdît’tt

Sunday in Charleston? <it Mr. J. Fos- how apathetic many farmers
ter’s. are about such matters. Any farmer

Miss Ruth is guest at the wllodid not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P.,
SWB 5 ■ , mined a treat not to be had every day.

T. L Flood is dangerously ilk He is a host in himself, and the re-
' Mr. J. Flood prtaehted his two sons, 0f ^he other speakers were very

W. and P.! With two elegant gold I ,ntere8ting
watches on New Year’s day. L The young people of the Presbyter-

Guests : Messrs. T. Preston, A. Cud-1 0hurch are to have a “dbriosity”
dy, Rudd, Golden, aud Weatherfcpoone ; ^ the IBth inst. in Buell’s
hUo Misses Cosgrove," GiSn, Black- hall.
stone, and Amherst. y* result of the plebiscite was

v ___w,. very satisfactory here : nearly every
rosTERVlKLE woman vote wqs polled, only one voting

__ Jan. 16.—The weather, so
BatUamriy cold a short time ago, has

J
o$er 300 telephones in Hew to Get a "Sunlight" Picture.There are 

Brook ville.

J. ]L Upham, fruiterer rnd confec- 
tionea, Brock ville, has assigned.

Parties who have promised to bring 
wood to pay for the Reporter are re-

ested to do so at onee.
By”a recent ruling ofithe Secretary 

of State for « the Colonies Jfihn F. 
Wood is now entitled to the prefix 
“Honorable.”

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Rev. Ralph Homer, evangelist, ha8 
taken np his residence in Renfrew, 
hie dwelling at Portage-da-Fort having 
been destroyed by fire.

Rev. D. G. S. Connery has been so 
successful ot Winchester, since his 
Appointment, that $10,000 will bo 
expended on a new church.

(gff"Fifty cords of good cord or 
stove wood taken at the Reporter 
office in exchange for subscriptions or 
job work.

Rev. L. Blanchette is this week 
assisting in the conduct of revival 
services in Queen st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

^Sd,’ 1894> 'em
nextSend 26 “Sunlight" Soap wrappers 

(wrappers bearing the words “Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a .Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 

Jolt St., Toronto, anj you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is an eaay way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only 
cost lc. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open 
Write your address carefully.

be-
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STAFF ÇF OORRW
A Budget ef News MhdOrt 

Int.Ulg.no.,~A LlttH 
thing w.l#H*st

OUR S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JÙ q1 «

Misses . 
qick and

In the Ketate of Krmtut Canon, late of 
the Village of Athene Barber, de
ceased.

<

%
Notice la luircby^given pursuant to the pro-

perflons liavlng claiinsqf demand, again.* the 
estate of tlie. said Kraut uh Canton late of the 
said V'illuge of Athena, deceased, who died on 
or about the second day of Januaiy 1894, are 
required on or before the 16th day of February 
1894, to send by post prepaid, or to deliver t> 
the undcrsigmal sole executor of the last will 
of the said do

■
V Wednesday, Jun. |0,v] 

cert was given here Aoul 
by Mr. Telgmann awjtCo..
It will be repeated Mpèoi 

& R. Daigavel nht Nio 
new store.

J. H. Sexton, visiting Minds, haa 
returned to Toronto.

The new Methodist chudid* 
completed. jfimft **

We have all hid* 
thank fortune, wo e 

John Dunn hah;1 
♦, cn our school for 

Quite a number 
taking in FostcA®

ago
dÉBngaton. 
Gteol weeks, 
mdfhinto his

»
eat Wu^.a.0^'D,,i,l°l^l»m*1toS
claims and statemcntH of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (jf any) held by 
them. And notice 1s hereby further given, 
that after such last mentioned date, the exe
cutor of the said estate will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
tp tnoelaims of which notice shall have been 
given as aforesaid, and the said executor will 
not. be liable for tho said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not have received notice at 
Uio time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 16th day of January

3 weeks. His Sollcitoro.

£i

Giffiualmost
•'Pfl

■ fco, hut, 

■gaged to

:UB intend

"ms
.
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Bee» Bettor In the Dark.

The members of the Clinical 
society last evening viewed a peculiar 
freak of nature. It was an eye with
out an iris. The child who is the 
possessor of the strange optic is an 
Ottawa girl. The pupil of her eye is 
the full size of the iris and pupil com
bined in an ordinary eye. As the 
eye admits too much light the child 
cannot see very well in strong light 
but sees better in the dark. This 
malformation is of very unusual occur
rence and as such was viewed with- 
much interest by the “meds.”— 
Ottawa Journal.

Û9- irai Division Agrlcultur-Annual Statement. BrockyUn
.Y, 1 \al Society.

The Annual M>Jotii)4 of the above society 
will be hold at John'Forth’a hotel, Unlonville, 
on Wednesday, .Ian. 17. at one p.m. sharp. 
Tho annual report#, will he presented and a 
staff of officer# elected for the ensuing year. A 
full attendance of all those interested in the 
prosperity of the society is requested.

H. LOVKltlN, Secretary.
will be hold at

Mr. Tyrus Rhodes, a patron of 
Lyndhurst cheese factory, which is 
owned and operated by Mr. Alba G. 
Halluday, furnishes us with the fol
lowing statement of the factory’s 
operations for ihu year 1893 : 

lbs. lbs. Average
Milk Cheese Price
98061 *2308 .10 1 16 9 217
208116 19672 .092*25 1814
306083 28870 .09031

24409 .09*215
19019 .09884
19378 .10
18562

this i v<
HARD ISLAND.

Notes intended tor -the Reporter at 
Xmas failed to reach their destination ; 
henoe It will ruffioe to say that the 
holidaya paused away pleasantly by, 
bearing with them greetings long to 
fce remembered. Visitors : Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Robeson, of Hammond, 
N. T. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HShcock, 
Easton's Cornell ; Mr. an| M- s. W. 
H. Horton, Dublin ; Mt. and Miss 
Robison, Brook.ille ; Mr. fl. Daneeey, 
Elgin ; Mr. Frank Robeson, Detroit, 
Midi.

Friday, Jan. 12.—A bran new boy 
at A. Seott's. Congratulations.

Mr. Harvey D. Wing returned 
bdme yesterday from a week's visit to 
relatives in the Slates.

Mrs. H. Mainae, of Sweet's Cor
ners, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
P. H. Robeson.

Mr. B. Holliday, who bas been 
suffering from a severe attack of the 
quinscy, is rapidly Recovering. Tho 
People’s Doe. and the quinsey do qot 
both stay long in one place.

Mr. W. Wing is boarding with his 
ancle, Harvey Wing. Wallace is a 
welcome guest among the young 
people of this place.

Mise H. Bailie has entered upon 
her new field of labor as teacher of 
oer publie eobotil. 
success.

It is still rumored that a lynx is in 
the neighborhood, bet just where no 
one knows.

Misses C. Wing and 0. Robeson, in 
company with the former's father, 
recently started with a horse and 
cutter for an extensive visit to rela
tives in the States, but were dis
appointed on reselling Broekville to 
find that the Transit had left the 
ferry for winter quarters, rendering it 
impossible to get the rig serosa the 
tide, neither could the young ladies be 
induced to continue their journey 
•lone by publie conveyance, fearing to 
riak the solely of their lives in the 
frail structure plying on the route ; 
hence their intended trip was post
poned, and Mr. W. took the train to 
continue hie journey,—via Prescott.

[Norn.—An anonymous correspondent writes 
uafrom Herd Island this week. The names of 
the writers of nswe-leltera most in all cases 
be made known to the editor.—Ed. I

r*.rQhrschool opened on the 3rd with 
, K. Rogers as leacher. 

grand T],oee who are suffering from ha - 
pat Back- —ip-g ar6| Mrs. Jorditi, Minnie 

^_<?i£when jjurray, Maudie Freeman, Mamie 
tnvhti» to Hamilton, and Michael Murray.

E. ... , Miss Sadie Fleming is almost able to
■Model form at be „.oana again, 
if* giandad- Mrs. W. H. Fleming is visiting 
Rhone herd by friend„ in lo)edo. 
ghbred from the Migg Ki,iy Murphy is visiting 

friends in Kingston.
Visitors ; t Anna ■ Brady, Missie- 

anga; Captain James and Joseph 
Murray, Kingston ; Tom Doyle aM 
sister, Jonéa’ Falls ; J.' Doyle' and 
sister, Chsfftjfs peck; W. and L.
Reynolds, Frankglfle.

TEMPERANCE LAKE.
4lo»DAY, Jan., 16.—Temperance la 

people, after some friendly «ait animat 
ed discussion, decided to continue their 
school a year, instead of six months aa 
formerly, And they in accordance with 
that decision, Mrod amexperienced and 
popular lady teaeher, Sise Modernise, 
of Lyn, in place of Miss Polly, of Mall- 
orytown, who had won the good will of 
pupils and parents in that place.

Mr. Milton Mansell, of Temperance 
Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that he ever had and sawed it last 
Wednesday and fhureday. This is 
quite early in the season for this work,
Milton, and we sometimes wonder if 
this unusual-activity denotes anything 
notable.

Mis. Delbert Avery, Temperance 
Lake, lately got a fine organ and is now 
taking lemons from that successful 
teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is 

last. making atfWxtro effort to get up two
After an illness of only a few days, music lessons a week, and not neglect 

with that terrible disease la grippe, her household dnti*. Those who have 
Jasper, the youngest eon of Mr. and taken lessons knqw what this 
Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine drove, Her objeefis to teach her children mu 
died on the 11th Inst., io the 16th gfo. It is very seldom that a married 
year of bia age. Everything that the lady undertakes such a difficult talk, 
best medical skill and kind friends and we hope she may be successful in 
could do waa of no avail. The fanera! her praiseworthy efforts, 
service was conducted in the Metho
dist church et Athene by the Rev. Mr. siwboeo

MSB-** £ JgskâsfZl'S
**Mr. A. James, of Athens, deliver*! -Wting very little good in many 
arrin^churchl ŒTUo ^ popular, and enterprising

drese in on young boot and shoe merchant is English Hpavin Liniment removes
«... unin entered onr vil- viriting Kingston on praising- busi- all hard, soft or calloused Lunins and

î ssJtiST^ ^ cSSrirr«5'."‘s5ïïï:
nf Mrs ^eortrS Charlton A daoeîng school b*s been opened Stifles, Sprains. Sole and Swollen 

the person <*_”“• y”™*” et the fool 0f Carlton street. Until it Throat, Conghs, etc. Save $60 by

S rp.tr ^ Wimnted by
of Westport, h«j J

According to statute, the first meet
ing bit he publie school board for the 
y^ar sBould be held on -Wednesday, 
17th inst. V.

*■
ring m

sN. B.—A meeting of the board w„„_ __ _
10 a.m. on above d.ile. Persons having any 
business with tho board are requested to be 
present.—B. L.

Colored chamber seta—pink, brown, 
and full 237*27blue and grey—only $2, 

dinner set» in all the new colors for 
86.60, at China Hall, Broekville— 
T. W. Dennis.

April 
J*ay>
July* 271034 

August 207196 
Sept. 194154 
Get. 157581 
Nov. 47198 6360

Totals 1417422 137627 .0957
To -al costTof manufacturing, 91376.27. 
Salesman and Treasurer, |éu. 
Inspector, $15. Stationery, $1.25.
Net cash apportioned patrons, $1 
Average 
Averago 
Average

1937
18.51

On Sabbath last a piano was used in 
the Methodist church. It is possible 
(if not probaiile) that this or a sipiiUr 
instrument will be purchased for 
use in the Babbath school.

Lost.—Between Sheldon’s S. H. 
and Athens, a latty’a silver watch 
with gold chain attached. Finder 
will confer a favor by leaving at 
Knowlton's Jewelry store, Athens.

Mr. John Leggo, of Ottawa, says : 
“Many thanks for Christmas number 
of Athens Repot ter. Hope it is suc
cessful financially as otherwise crédita-

Presses for Sale.prions, of Alexandria 
ingtry, of Carleten 
» of Mrs. Joseph 
1er, of King st., for

$13171 95

Having replaced Our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at .a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in first-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 Gy 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain 
Apply to

Something For Nothing.
apportioned patrons, $11729.43. 
milk for lb. cheese, 10.3 lbs. 
price of 
net prie

A piano agent, working on a new 
principle, has been successful in plac 
inn several pianos in this county, the 
latest purchaser (?) being an enter
prising farmer residing within a few 
miles of Athene. It is only a short 
time ago that a farmer in this vicin
ity nearly lost his farm through in
vesting in a patent washing machiné, 
ond several others paid pretty dearly 
for speculating in “hull less oates;” 
but the men want ,to get some- 

8o great has been the ™ the £hing for no.hin>km tlie form of a 
2c letter postage in the United State, »1;T' »re 6t'11 w*ÎWe' According 
that there is now a movemeat infSP^0 ,hef ^ecar<ier''.he modf °‘,eran'll1 
of establishing a lc letter rate within ‘?a8f"low8: . A" age,, appear, at 
. * ... ... gn . . the residence of some well-to-do far-the republic. Meanwhile, Canada iocs . • ,along with a 3 cent rate. n"!r’1 ««d - epre.rnt.ng himself tn the

® employ of the Toronto company, un-
Can you do it ? Mr. J. P. Lamb f?lda the following scheme. He is 

is issuing this week an advertising simply an agent and as many people 
card in the form of a puzzle. At object in this age of swindling to deal 
first glance, the puzzle appears ini- w‘th any but the principals in a bar- 
poesible of solution, but it can be 8ai«. h<* ««rapïj outlines a plan by 
solved quite easily—when you know which, the farmer can get a piano 
how. Call and get a puzzle card. * practically for nothing. He, or at

least the proprietor of the company, 
The first meeting of t$e village coun- will put a $480 piano in the house 

cil for 1894 was held on Monday at 11 simply as a means of introducing the 
a.in. Tbe reeve, J. P. Lamb, and goods in that particular neighborhood, 
councillors W. F. Earl apd Irwin Wil- and when four of them have been Sold 
tse made and sntiscribed their déclara- there, the first holder is allowed a 
tions of office and qualification before commission of $120 on each of them, 
the clerk, and the other members of the Four such commissions, It is easy to 
council being absent, adjournment was see, foot up $480, just the price of tbe 
made till Wednesday evening of this origins? piano, and it does not take 
week. the farmer long to recognize that in

This year, Ash Wednesday, thebe ‘“•’J* getting a pianofo,-
°" February 7t h, m0 % wh’ 3 9^w the mcr]t°

e^ht day. earlier th.n last year That { lhe in6t*ament v,y hie board at the 
brmp, Palm Sunday on the 18 th of f,rmhouse, and fovany farther trouble
n I n SSnda.y"n ’teVn he may c.u.o wiU give free music lea- 
The’’Paachalmeon, as,t«rolled falls 8on, t' the farmer The latter if he 
ou March 21st Easter could not pew |jkea thls plan Blgn8 ,n ,greemeIlt 
«My foil at a much earlier <fote, and ,t embodying the prorisiona of it and tn 
wUltattuany year, heforet coo.ro due time the propnetor comes .long 
» early a data as it does in 1864. Bnd p(acea the piano. By this time, 

C, F. Güdorsleeve, promoter of the ™ most ca.ea the farmer sees that he 
Kingston and Smith’s Fall,. railroad, has practically signed aa agreement to 
says that more bonus by-h*s will be take a piano at $480 He is then lia- 
passed this winter and the Dominion ble to ^ck, and kick too ns only a 
government will be asked for assistance man can wh° has discovered that in 
to build the road through Carleton hi. anxiety to got something for 
county. In the meantime surveyors nothing, he ha. ‘got left, 
ire locating the tide and men are on- Jnst at this juncture, however, the 
gaged «Wing land in shape for the fine Italian hand of the proprietor is in 

FT evidence. -"He does not wish to have
» any trouble with the farmer as it might

Ta. Oloba’a Optnian. influence other sales in the neighbor-
imerous complimentary ureas- hood, and to show that he is willing to 

that we have re-published re- grant concessions and deal squarely, 
onr Xmas number clearly sub- will threw off $120 from the original 

tes our claim that it Would prove price of the piano and take a bote for 
advertisement; for Athene uta 4360- Usually the former, recognizing 

,J. To these Wv add »ufc that he hai perhaps got the poor side of a 
re the opinion of Ontaticf s leadihjt deal and seeing a chance to better it 

Jurnal, the Toronto Globe, as expressed $120 worth, makes the note. The 
^HMkthe following words : “The Athens notas, «tat least some of them, are made 
•Ml Reporter hae'ouVlone xll tbe tapers of at eight ptontha and are soon discount- 
esse tlu' smaller towns with its 24 page ed by snyen. wle is inclined to deal in 
Bk Christmas number. It is finished on such commodities. Some of them were 
H» fine toned paper, baa a couple of ban- recently offered here, and although 
Fa 1 dred iUoattatiras, and gives a better they were perfectly good, many of them 
lias idea of Leeds County, ita industries and being gift edge, the fact that the bolder 

•60. its iwple, than anything yet published, offered a diecouut of $100, led to the 
■ ; The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that something must be wrong 

Lady Aberdeen." and the deal w»s not made,

eesc, .0957c.
ton of milk, $16.55.^■Mr. Levi Monroe, of 

^■d a very narrow escape 
■h one nigLt last week 

coal stove. It was 
Hffiost difficulty that the for- 

Jresuscifcnted.
Plffhas again visited our village 
claimed for its victim Maggie, the 

of Mr. and Mrs.

Notice.
Forester» Fraternise.

The undvrsigncil ha# added to hor stock of 
Fancy Goods, a now line of Felt#, Tinsel, 
FIwhcIIc, Arrasene, 1‘lush and Brno# Urna- 
meni# ; alno Kiltbons and Butcher'# Linen. 
Stamping done to order.

I will give lcHttOQ# in art needle work. Agent 
for dyeing, cleaning and making over feathers 
in the latent niyle. A few felt liât# and mil
linery trimming* at low prices for 
call is solicited. Two door# east of

lake About a dozen members of Court 
Athens I. O. F.“"drove down to Glen 
Buell on Monday evening to assist their 
brethren of that place in initiating five 
new members in the order, as well as 
exchange fraternal greetings.
Glen Buell meets in Bingo ball, which 
is comfortable and admirably adapted 
for the purpose. Out of compliment to 
the visiting brethren, they were 
the ]>ostH of honor during the evening, 
the Chief Ranger’s chair being tilled by 
Bro. A. M. Chassels and the vice chair 
by Bro. 8. Stinson. Tbe candidates, 
who were all from New Dublin and vi 
cinity, were escorted over the “rough 
and ready road” by two stalwart 
brothers, ably assisted by the entire

youngest daughter 
Joseph Moulton. Deceased was 8 years, 
(i months and 10 days old, and was ed- 
trtired and loved by all who knew her, 
ji>th old and young. The remains were 
Ipnveyed to Athens where s very im- 
Ireesive sermon wue preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Wright. The bereaved family 
have the hefudiy sympathy of all in 

and affliction, 
left ub,

Reporter 
MRS. WM. MOTT.

ble.
Reporter Okpkjb, Athens.

p
Vg'. MwA.2>TT3L,E!SWe wish her

this theif-ifour di sorrorifi' and

mtsism
lie can all our eorrowe beta

Monday, Jbu. 16.—Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs; DeWoife and daughter 
and Mr. OgleCeWolfe end family 
of Btockville, were visiting friendi 
Addieon and Gloseville on Bawrdty

To clear out the balance of our mantles we have marked 
all of this year’s‘import at actual cost price. A few choice 
mantles from former seasons at $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00 worth 
double the price.

The pruningTcmfe has also been extended to the Mantle 
Cloths, Sealettes, etc. This is your chance to buy Sealettes 
from 3.98-up.

:

.all After the initiatory ceremony was con
cluded, the newly-made members and 
visitors were cordially welcomed in a 
few short speeches, responded to 
by Bro. N. E. Brown on behalf of the 
new members and Bro. Chassels for tbe 
Athenians. Bro. Brown was delighted, 
of course, to become a member of the 
Independent Foresters, as he consider
ed it a grand institution, although he 
never anticipated that he would he 
called upon in this nineteenth century 
to go back to the old corduroy roads of 
his boyhood to reach a place in the 
order. The road he had travelled and 
the experiences of the last half hour 
had impressed him with the well 
grounded belief that a man needed con
siderable nerve to pass over the road 
leading up to the chief ranger's chair in 
a lodge of Forresters. Bro. Ohaisels re 
ferred to the benefits derived from a 
connection with the order. He con
sidered it the duty of every man to 
make provision for old age and hi# 
family after death, and from his know
ledge of the different societies he found 
none to surpass the Foresters. The 
rate of insurance was very low, the 
large surplus of over $800,000 was a 
guarantee of the stability of the order, 
and it was pleasing to reflect that at 
the age of 70 all j>aymeats of does 
ceased and the member was entitled to 
draw $100 yearly until the whole 
amount insured for wqs taken up. If 
not all taken-up the balance waa paid 
over to the family of the insured. A a* 
other very important "fl
a brother became permanently ^ H 
from work or from way can , 1 
paid $500 at once ml

s at
wm

Bargains 
for To-Day : \»

-’■ - * Ladies] Heavy Ribbed Long-Sleeved Vests 15c. Ladies' 
heavy Wool Hose 19c. Lacies' fine Cashmere Hose 20c. 
Ladies' Corsets from 25c up. Ladies’ D &.A Corsets 85c. 
Mens' Underwear 44c suit. Men's Hoiscry 10c up.

W

■

m Special Drives , m

In Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Tickings, Flannelette, Prints, 
etc. The benefits of-our Mammoth Cash Sale are continued 
till the end of January.been a

?orromejesri

all «tho knev 
im, tn0,akh

O’Donahoe Bros.I in the
ror of China, when naked

the opi trade, on tbefr
» sanction of the trade Tel. 109increase bis revenues, 

never consent to in- 
y the vices of.

,r.
bsen

Buy It! Try It!1»
in Bo

'orite brand of Machine Oil. viz.;
»?.. Peerless Machine Oil 1

tbe reserve fund
, d» jware men keep it. Does not < 

etter than castor oil. Ask for 
ÿou have given it a trial you 
e qualities.

efit system was al 
At the close of the, 
invited the viajÉj 
sumptuous oysti^Sl 
ton house, where tb 
out did hims^Sfl 
had ready pi

Tse*
>

of hon- 
a better )gers Oil Co.

WA.
the

■T-nt sorry tfl
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-••C,Ajflfc »,..> I‘ f\ 1- ,-
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-— ’ J5,*2 SÜ t $SS J^TJ^LS^6!Au^1^„rslTie‘T1U'^.^tf

:'t , ... -,- -V 'vs’f*
A «ember of Weatporc «mens are )aeM f(ir 0llr ,■,6 will „H|ld .ville, el-. "tS»5. A-'. | $ ■■

agitating tor the incorporation of 6. S. atampi take,Uo. frevtioael parte , Meeting.. üK'”.:.: . 1 JJ •■'

V1 a8e- of a dollar. Money in a well sealed i _ . • meeti-ieh A^he,m, [ ^ V

Remember, we give a copy of the envelope at our dak. 1 wi|, V,c hi'da'ln the* Parish of Lana- ? » “
fre:1r:,,nan”ter.uLtrib,„ReP0^ People who delight in „Utt in bed |W,£ Ü “

at^mce.'8 "'v* e’“1‘USt'd’ “ ^ I «* 7.«b ~ ! S “that getting un early lends to exhaust tiu •■» eliun Ii, lh'irsdi) , • i^*Flag station» arc
the phvsical power, and to shorten life, »>'•'«•; Lansdowue, 1 runty clmrch, 
while,"he soc,.lie,I invigorating early hursd .y, * l< cb. 1st at 7 p.m. Ad- 
hours are apt tu produce lassitude ah 1 dresatai o,, th, n-ssion work >1 the
";«ti^v'y ',imgcr0"3t0 80,"C^‘" of ti he depL, at ion —ItovT ,vZ A. B.U.JM-,-

tv-tor of Pembroke ami ltev. A. Miic-1 Athena Jan. 9t
What It Coats. kuv, cur te S . Julin s eltiiPfh, Ottawa.------------------- --

From tin, Municipal Wo,Id we leat-tr Tile Allert.ny -will be for mlmiou work
tlmt ........ -on,,tv of Wellington house of in th ■ U o= •»« „f Ontario. I he pub-
industry last year provided for an aver ho cor.,fall) invited, 
agv of sixty.seven inmates at a e >st. ut ;

| SI. 2# |M-r week, including all vX|m*iisvs.
In the Welland house of indiistrv. for hi the ranks ol Amer,cal, be- kr. perf

average of 40 inmates, it coat 81.27 "'«y be I........ gcntl.......... ol prulmmd
..... week. The farm connected with learning ml world renew,,,., scholar-
the latter institution is in a high sta.e I ship -l>rs. of ......heme, of law and
of cultiva,ion, tile surplus products dur- j of theology gentlemen ol wraith re- 
illg eleven months having sold for 8086. | toed. V e also have some swell II, om'

! I >omiiii"ii.

-— R

B
nVc Buffering of mankind, they are 1
[1Kb ! a|| right ; if not, they will be scat* sAXuRDAY, Jan. 13.—E. Shea and 
q rrc tered 10 the four winds like chaff. | wite are aeiiously ill.

Mr. Samuel Hogaboom went last ^ qx() ^jie chUrch last Sunday the Sheas’ 
week to Michigan to see bis brother / and Kf,ye8* in. the breezes drove like 
Walter, who was very ill, but before ^___ g
he reached his home the brother had , p j Shea and wife spent last Sgn- 
died. ■'* j. 1 Jay in Wexford.

Mr. John Quinsey looks very godd D Judge arrived a(5 n. Shea's early 
natured. It is a girl baby. on Sunday a.m

Mr. James Cain, of Spring Broo , Two damsels of main st., will soon 
has ft roarti 20 years old, , w ic en^ier matrimonial locks, 
trotted from said place to Camtown Mr Cox caught a fox and put him 
and back with one hundred of flour in a ^ lle ot into the rockB, lost 
before breakfast, a distance of 2 miles, hig roi;k and ,lie<i a fox _Amen. 
in 7 minutes, 30 seconds, and two Vi8ito„ . Mess„. Mur,luck, F. Ste- 
men in a revenue cutter I yens, and Hefterman, and Misses, Deir,

The little boy. son of Mr. Ortnon ,,obev Wa„ and Spence.
Gibson, who was dangerously ill with 
inflammation of the lungs, is slowly re- j
covering, Wo claim that la grippe is j HARLEM,
not an epidemte disease. There are , ^ Jan 13 _The flmera, of
no microbes i in the case. Itu* a:pure Pattimore took place at
and stntplefebrt e °,^plaint and , clm,-cl, on Tuesday Is,t

ILd to Jll climates, nnd ts as yet not very largely attended Tne
understood by the sons of Esou,spins. ^~JZXZ t? g“>

Reynolds, of Elgin, and the remains 
placud in the Delta vault:

The residence of Jimmie FitzPatrick 
was the scene ot a large oyster supper, 
followed by a dance. A load from 
Athens took part in the festivities.

George, son of Mark Chant, is on the 
sick list.

Thos. Eyres, father of Holmes Eyres, 
has been very sick for the past two 
weeks, but we arc pleased 
the old gentleman is able to be around

Miss Chairlotta. daughter of John 
Green, died àn'STfrïday, Dec. 31st, and 
was placed in the Athens vault. Rev. 
Wm. Wright preached the funeral 
sermon.

Hattie Ripley, of Westport, has been 
visiting for a few days at A. J. Cope 
land’s.

HHEATOW N.

a.m
ESTABLISHED 18 >5

just passed into s tk 
also, new lines of Boots 
and Shoes arriving 
daily.

Our stock is complete in every de
partment and we ask the public to 
call and inspect the different lines and 
styles. We aim to keep the best 
goods and kt the very lowest possible 
prices.

We are in the front rank and if

Z 5 : ■

3;
|E
I:

$2,000,000.00
$1,800,000.00

$14,000,000.00

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE Fond 
ASSETS May 31. 1893

:
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BIIOCKV1L LE BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Judge Reynolds is holding division 

court in the town hall to day. Re- 
' port will appear next week.

Annual meeting of Unionville Fair 
; to morrow. (Wednesday), at 1 p.tn. 

Board meeting at 10 a.m.

; New subscribere to the Reporter 
will be given a copy of the Xmas num
ber free, as long as the supply lasts. 
As therms only t small number left, 
orders should l>e sent in iit once.

Advocab s of 
time ‘and itgain said that if the ballot 
were given to the fait sex they would 

4jiWiiiLpll\ xoieilowii' ilie liquor traffic. 
Tiiev wen* afforded an opportunity to 
do this in the n cent plelii-cite, and not 
only did a great many vxprtss 
selves as unfavorable to prohibition but 
a large percentage did not vote at all.

According to the annual report.of the 
Methodist Missionary society of"Canada; 
the total i ne' mo u uitriimt-d last year 
was *224.778, the largest amount 
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-: even mis 
sionaries to tho Indians ami a member
ship of f,o4ti :• s- Ven t « Freiicli-(Jana-x 
dians : four Ctiinike, and twen y three 
foreign located in Japan 
China.

- -PAYS-

For Sale or Rent.I»tereat at Currrnl Halt*

oil SUMS OF Hi class hZrrvoMu'aiMirLLira”
h. 1891. if.

ONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS .0good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us in front we are Notice. rCompounded May 31 and Nov. 30

i-% there to stay.
FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTEDM0WATV& JOHNSTON I will not bu reHpoiisihlc for any nceeuntH 

charged id me after *<■ fourth «lay of I)v 
1893.

K. If. WILSON.
? Dr. Reeves. : !AT LOWEST HATES.

r The Palace Shoe Store Lyialhursl, Dee., '93. xh Bank arc pledge 
:tions of any of its

d not to 
custom-

The ofttcci 
disclose tho

rs of I hi; 
Iransac%. Q. suffrage have Iwomen

Yorkshire.1609ESTABLISHED

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809 ------ïAfc --------------
JUNETOWN.

ManagerJNO. I'RINOLE I;- cross for smallerservice, i 
i in® reason.- 
Ajjiply to

Elbe Mills. I Ic*'. 19. 1893.

ÜIK‘Boar for : 
hreeils. T« il Bank Stocks.

Below will be found quotations of the leading 
Bank Slocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of its 
readers

Monday, Jan. 15.—H. Graham is a 
proud man. It’s a boy.

Miss E. Godkin is a guest at N. 
Avery’s.

A grand concert will take place in 
our school house on Thursday the 18th. 

Quite a number of our young folks 
at Mr. Hall’s on

I him- lead the early 
“ellu<t'in.s.ai <1 «•tu.mations" and mature

WM. IIARRKR
v*. -/ "" 'Officers of Court Athens No. 784 I. O. 

Foresters. articles of most of these' notables, ami 
1, (i\Y Beach va 11 now judge prêt tv fairlv ot their

.................................................. ‘ imTits.'
ASK K11 BID

Re-Opening of Schools.•(’. D.
( '. li.......................................A. M. ( Tt-tsseN
\r. v................................................ \V. .1 uds-ni
j,- ^................................ (« F. Kerr ' <‘t l oi*'I". w;th x i t y limited exp» lien <•
TrLMS.. ........... .J A. lVipif 11 with lue.-,, an-l lit 11 • time-to spare to
^ Wiltsie eX|'«-l ilnent -t rltllv, «rites a (note
j Coleman |"ul"u,td an-l a--- mate delineation in
^ ji \\'m Rock wood ai‘U'iiltui-1-, ael'd.ilioi'.iV-s details with a
I j, jjls -Patterson apreviston ami x\ ith a.|ir fusion ami vient -

"(/lianl iini ....................... ..fului Freeman ww.-tiiat »l ..n.-.. Itim in-the
I'hvHieian .... . .. Dr. .J. F. Harte fv.i.t rank "• .q-utvian, writer*..

might mention a" scon? of Ameii-ait
in-ufi-ssiu" .h ... «am.., but. ii..t *»'"( At tl.e Wort.!'» Fair eli.a-so

Mv.A. Kincauh of the «n» of 'ï™'1''XXrTlXlXy Kim tant

V"1-" ”!" '•rlw,,r" L aliE"oftlT All,.!,,* ......... ...... . -,«l X. S., I.V Wm. M. Towing, uf A.I.-ns,. 1
chains. Walnut, Iowa, writes ns under M“ v.inistm.is i«mnm.cu im .\ *i*. ,.\e.s *
ihite „f Dev. 2, ami in *„l»crihi„S Im K-|H,rt,.,: Hi.l not reael, this o.lien ««til w s ................ • "" '"K1"»1 J".'"0'* Iw ■ l“'
the iv-uurtvr, savs : It iias linen some- last we,.k. Though it ,may 1«, a l.ttle ' 1 evince*, toing a war; .1
tliiie' ike 22 years sine.. I left the , hit-- m.tlm ,lay, we eannqt allow ll,.- is. How to Got „ -sunlight" Picture. •• * s m-tof a I»»»» -II" 1 ,l!'

" „f niv cliihlholal (lavs, lait a j *........ . such a s,,l,,mli,l number-u gn hy “°W .X a, |u„„l,l wo , mh-rstaml, mtemls
„f the iii-nurter, whivh'has fallen without cumvliniimiing ..nr s|u .ghtlv Sell,l 25 "S-mlmlu" Soa,. wrapp.-i* “""""K " , =,|*' t.«o,g- "vxt

1 1 eoniempniai v mi his'.-nteipris.- h, un- (fcnipptrs Vinm: the wur.l* "W liv svasmi. .an,l wTranr an Aihn.m elawu
.liiv.aking anil his ability in , aviyii.a uni j),Willi.,... Luck Oat S,i„n,r maker to take ehaig' of.it.
such an excellent piece of work. It Titan a .Malt ’ i t-i lifVpr Bl'os.. !,ti| .
was a pa | «or tli«t in _e\ el y xxay w ou h l ^y.-ott St., 11 * i '* * 1111 *, and xott will .« «. z~x n* ï Z-117 T A p n p rv t rr,/~X n Ç1
do «-redii to tie* bjgu«st town in the euiVc by post a piyiiv Iddiitv, free 1\ U 1 1 L L 1 U L K L U1 1 U K U.

mo™,"rl°.i :. : i,
Imperial Bank of Canada 179
Standard Bunk of Canada......... . 1(13
Molson's Bank.........
Merchants' Bank of Canada 
Bank of Hamilton ..
Canadian Bank of Com

OF LONDON AND KDINBUltO

Head Office for Canada - Montreal
It is Inti just lo add that Dr. Reeves, Having U. t ided to mlin-e our large shirk of 

School Bo-iks ,iik1 School Stnlionery. «<• xx ill 
this Ht asoh. make «lis<ounts ranging from ti ll 
lu txventj per «•<;nt.. aeeeirdlng lo the qtian- 
tiliv.s pun-lmscd on all imrciiat-es from us. 
Both I’ltliic School anti High School Books 
will he soul a

* ISattended a party 
Thursday night last. They report 
having had a tine time.

C. Flood and J. Rolger passed 
through town Dn Sunday.last.

Mr. Geo. Tennant returned home 
from Syracuse, N. Y. He reports 
times very dull over there at present.

to heat thatCapit.il.......................................S14'5»*!-”
Funds Invested in Canada 4,432,7.2 

.............. 55,706,4 <;>

li»
Ontario Bank ..................
Union Bank of Canada..

iiicrcc
s. Orders by 
lilies by letter6R5li! . = and all cnqi! prompt 

ice answToVil Assets.............
Insures all kimlsotprüpeity agmiist 

Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

I'LLKN X CO.
Broekvill .August Jls

LOCAL SUMMARY. I GOOD AGAIN.ami West

E. A. BUCKMAN,
A Fine Number.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Saturday, Jan. 13.—Chs. Birch has 
been appointed a missionary to India 
by the Baptist convention, >

T. Graham was a guest at 
Birch's last Sunday.

Tom Davis will astend the mid-win
ter fair in San Francisco.

Mr. Pont leaves for Trinity college to 
study for the clmrch of England minis
try.

Jas. Ronan is a victim of la grippe.
Visitors : Messrs. A. West, N. Cur

tis, Thoi'iie, Cugban and Purvis ; also 
Misses Birch, Graham, K*»yes, Shin- 
nick and Cain.

BrockvillkDistrict Agent (
( )Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 

Pencil. Local Announcements 
Boiled Right Down.the reporter LYN.Mr. H. n

Monday, Jan. 15.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in tliu woolen mill here 
about a week ago, by which a son of 
Nelson Davis was badly injured by be
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead which was re
volving at about 140 per minute. One 
of liis legs was so badly crushed that it 
was found necessary to amputate it. 
He is doing very well.

Since the thaw, .ill the factories are 
running full time, large quantities of 
huh timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
very successful, 

not so

There an* over MOO telephones in 
Brock ville.

'..k. „ ; copy
J. L. Uplmin. fruiterer rnd eonfee- in Viiy liHwds occasionally, brings back to 

tionea, Brockville; has-assigned. , mv mind a great many pleasant
pfirtii-s who Imvii pioimscl to loin* ? l"J-vh,,ro'' *)";• f""1 "f r*r,-v

wood t„"p:iv for tho Importer ore re- im,|„el,o„s u„d■ aVox-ui ««, on,I I ran 
. i .• -, . 1 assure \<>tt that it is with.a great dealn nested to do so at once. . , A , , . ,, ,1 ' ut pleasure that I look,over the col-

By a recent rulipg of the Secretary mims of your quist excellent papi r. 
of State for the Colonies John F.
Wood is now entitled to tho prefix 
“Honorable. ”

f
ATH1XS, JAN. 16, 1694. SC>‘M‘S

I
"XCOUNTY NEWS. remcm-

r-

INTEEBSTIIT6 LEITkiS FBOM OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBBSF-TTENT3.
A Budget of News and G*eslp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing well Mixtid up. e

ELtil-V. ‘

rv and Athens sIkmiM be pro.iul of fnim advertising,., and \wdl- worth 
lideati Recvril. framing. This is an ei-y way lojt. -Rideau Recind.4-

III tlii- 1*1 ill "I l.i l-'irsnH, lalt' Ol

• - iiii I iihiiiivleeorate your home. The soap is the 
Lady Marjorie, dmghter of Lord |,es.t j,, the market and it will only 

and Lady Aberdeen, lias the di>tine- v0)d |(. postage to send in the wrap 
t. ion of being the youngest editor in i„.vs. if you leave the étais open' 
the world, aval Iter liftle monthly. Write your addre» carefully.
Wee Willie Wit.kn , is an ûlnio.-i 
ideal specimen of wlmt a child's paper 
should he. Ii is simple, natural, in
teresting, ami J mu glad tv hear that 
ii is likely to have im extended- range
of Usefulness on the American eon, .condition for three y-ars 
tin. nt. Lilly Matjorie is an inl. r vouknesk. Weakness «»f tin* Shunacb, j | 
esting -child, somewhat- tall lor lnr Dyspepsia and Indigestion unit I my ! ih.u an. *•

I imught" Ol'ie,bottle

A'Jiiils Ihnljii• ili-
Tv tin* propo-isl that counties andI) ... .......... !<■-f ■

i groups of counties should provide pm- 
! per uccumiitodalion for their destitute 

Carriages built to order, repairing | variants bv erecting poor houses, oh- 
and painting dune in first clans- style : j,.vljun js t}lilt j, wo„i<l foster and 
at moderate prici-s. A. James. onuouhign- pauperism. This is not a

I reason tliat cm he higivallv. tiTged.
Rev. Ralph llorncr, evangelist, ha* : p. nul ,t|„. lllv,L„vt <‘,f an en-

taken B|> h'* vosid.-mæ m l{eolr.;w, I ncatmciit uf tlo. poor, but |
tiis-do.i'llinu at Port,igu-,Ju Fort lniv.ii.tg j ,j|. ,dvis. .1 ,m,l indisuimf- |
been destroy,-,1 by fire. ibni' gi» ing. Tit,- „l,l. and infirm,, such j

I’n-v. D. li. 8. Cmincry lias been, so ls u"' m,u 11 "sl''1 ’■> litv„ln-,ls in 
snc-essliil at W incli.-ster, sin,-,' bis Uotari,.* gnol*. «annot l«- i«a.|r .... . j
app.iintment, that $10,001) will b- by being pi-,i.-rly tivated. ; „| |V |i|ui, L|k„ a|| M.st ol- ,llU good than any
expend,'ll'on a new i-lmn-li. I'",1......... intniv.v lb,-x may ii'-lp,', sliè is .lc-\otcil to bel- molli,-r,' w„i lb ,.f <l,i„t,iliug I ,-vrr did in my

byl.m.-rsnmvmdnmstoduM.mi-tbmg w)l„ " is ||lllllmMv a„xl..lls U, ,t lit.-. I wnul.l a,hi- i-M-ry w.-akly
'l"Vl“,"^;V':|sU,-b a oil 1 ili. ,b„u!,l not l„, u.l.l.liy l„-r-,.„ us,, this, vnhlnbl,- and 1,'Vvly

1 \ ". 'VII “V force.I Hilo proiiiinvnt-iivlivil v. — Fr-mi remedy. A t rial hott lvwill eoti\inci1.
V 1‘" 1,11 Ul ll" Character Sketch <J Lord and Ladv you. X\ ar rat tied bv .1 R. Lamb,

hrrng n, ...f bill rath.-r aggravate, tlir j, W. T. Steii.l, in tin- 
«liseuse. — loronto .Mail. i ,, f -\ ; January Rexiew vi Rvvivwh.

WEXFORD.

Saturday, Jan. 13.— Mr. Knuckle 
add sister of South Lake were guests at 
Mr. I*. Flood’s and we hope he will 
buckle ere long.

Mr. J Flood and wife «spent last 
Sunday in Charleston, at Mr.. J. Fos
ter’s.

Miss Ruth Palmer is a guest at the 
Gilliti House.

T L. Flood is dangerously ill.
Mr. J. Flood presented Iris two sons, 

W. and P.. with two elegant gold 
watches on New Year's day.

Guests : Messrs. T. Preston, A. Cud 
dy, Rud l, Gulden, and Weatlieiupnone; 
;«ï.-o Misses Co-grove, Giffin, Black- 
stone, and Amherst.

. - l-LT' I.'.'" - i x pt.i i.'11 -H im iilti- .in n'-. 
«•1 i:. -. - - 11"71 • ’imj.. im ilint nil nut-"F ilvm.nuis iigaihsl the 

ii-i Kr.i-ius ( iir-nii Inti- uf the
sitiil X i t.-, ni ,\i||i it-., 111 i -11. win)
«)'• iljiu'i) t'ii- «ii• I- il.i.x ill .1 
I'l-'l'ilil'i l mi til In 
|8!U. 1.11 -•■•ml liv I». :

\ i - i-
Wednesday, Jan. 1 . ^A fi n; 

cert wtus given here abu 
liy Mr. Telgmann and Co., of K igston. 
It will lx; rtqieatcd in a c t ^»le ot weeks.

ved i it1» his

. a w.ek ago on Friday last was 
although the attendance was 
large as the importance of the subject 
treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how apathetic many farmers 

about such matters. Any farmer 
who did not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to he had every day. 
He is a host in himself, ami the re
marks of the other speakers were very 
interesting also.

Tho young people of the Ptvsbyter- 
iau church are to have a “curiosity 
social on the l'Jtli inst. in Buell s

ary i•'91 .in1
"it'll ("till til (V."Yll;ir\ 
i*!. m1 lu tlplivvr i >

II.IIIIPS; jlllllfPXI'S
i, iil.-ir- Al i In iv

Ri beex a Wilkinson. .«L Rrownsvalley, ||ni 
‘-I had been in a distressed jut tin-

f".m N.-r-j............ ........... .
ff. n! I In- -••• hi j" :■ - ul" iiny | l.i-lil liy 
Ami notif«- i- lu n I,-. -fiirtijpf ^ivi'n. 
r-iivli l.i-i ini-m un i! tlali-. i In- ext'- 

tin* saiil V'ln'i- will. iinivi-i il in «ii--
......... In* n.-'i-i - ul i In- '.iii| ilt-i-easi'il aiming
11n- |«11 * insput ii li-il t In n tu. h it ing ri-ganl only 
lo I In-« lainis uf Wlii-I, not.in- -hall Imxi- Imm-ii 
gix i'ii a< afuin•.-,>«ill. ami i In- -niij i-xi-i-iitnr will 

In- lialilr lur I h'1 -aid "assois or aux jiact 
roii'" ni any |» r-nii -or" |n-rsons ol whose 

riainis In- shall nut l.axv r« •»-«.-i \ nil noiipp at 
I In- t iini' of >m111 disl I'ilnil ton. "

Dan d a, Aihi-n-- flii' l.ilh ila\ of .l.umavy 
I <!i|.

THOMAS m-IINI.Y. lAimtor.
Ill, XVl-.BSTEH «V ' IT.XX Al.T.

His Soli

I S. i{. Dai gavel has I ml., savs:
new store.

J. II. Sexton, visitiiiL friends, has 
retuvi.ed to Toronto.

The new Methodist clt icli is almost 
completed.

Wo have all had la grippe, but, 
thank fortune, we are bet cr.

John I>iiiui has been re-enghged.to 
• cl j jolt r, school tor 1SU4.

„Uu ea-mmtber nom n-re intend 
taking m IT sl« -’s Ball, at Toltxlo.

I riliiin- i In"U»1»-1"1* srill a cii’ild at her lessons, health" xvas gone.
Shi-dues her editing in the intcrviils ol <>t Suttih Ainerian Nervine, which

Soil

gt-£TFifty cor<ls uf good coni <>r 
stove wood taken at tin- Rep;rt«.‘r h 
office in nxch.niigi1 for sttbserip*ions or .•uinioiit 
j ol» work.

hall.
The result of the plebiscite was 

very satisfactory here : nearly every 
woman vote was polled, only one voting Rev. L. lilanchctfo is this week

Ü?viŒ,r i!!' q«mf',lst! “xli-tlloiUa .... bccs ”cttcr lnDerk( Annual Statement. Brockville Electoral Diviaton ARrlenltur-

. , / I lie im inl'Crs uf the ( limual „ n , „ ai society.

' ■ ” n; *7 r"r- X ........ r-v: 11, ! i i.t'!4b„^,:L.!"rL;,,:; 'S ;;Accor,lino in Flat,4'. the lirai moot " e1 "ij ''ia" ' ^ !  ......... 1 opc„„,..t bv Mr. Alb:, 11. rl,,•'!,",mmÏ';1';.,r-'" «ni IL T
lag of the public s.liool board for tin out «in in. . tin uiim xxin is .. . . , . ... , i -•.,if.,t . .m,i.,r

, |„lU', t Lv Wedliesd" V VO'Sex-tOl of the S trail ge «.pile IS .till j 1,1 1 kh . 1 . lull am-mh.m-.- «.f oil III..-.- miri. -
1 ’ Ottawa girl. Tin- pupil of n.-r vyv h '(""""ÿ „l tl„- foe.or) *  .......

tiu. full size of the iris and pupil c nit- j '‘P'i'atious tor Hi • year I Kb. : \ n. ,\ .......lingu-' *»« »j* r. i will" i„- I..-M sti

Colored ( liainher sets- pnik, broxvn, hiiii-.i'iu an u- lnruy eye. As fin* c //..r*-,. A|'i’,!\,,,,, h'i-im-'s 'xx iîh'Vh.-' i.oanl
Mue and grey—only -'"‘J, and fall eye admits too much light the child Avril g«as;i ^ : l"''''vnl 11 '-•
dinner sets in all the new v-dors for cannot see xeiy Well in >tmng light j ! I - rinJalV; Wü
86 50, at China Hall, lir.ickviile-— hut m i s heller in the dark. This ‘yIi-^u , '••V-'ra* "iîhVi'V
T. W. Dennis. im'lllornialion is of very unusual,ocv n - |o. I:iu:,i

fence and as such xv;t* viuxyed with VoV. 1'irml VlÜÎ jfl
mpeh inteiV't by the “Bleds. ' r 
Uttaxva .luiirnal.

fostervilli:

Monday, Jan. 15.—The weather, so 
extremely cold a short time ago, 
moderated.

Our school opened on the Jrd with 
K. Rogers as I vacher.

Those who are suffering from la 
grippe are, Mrs Jordan,
Murray, Maudit* Freeman, Mamie 
Hamilton, and Michael Murray. 
Miss Sadie Fleming is almost able to 
be around again.

Mrs. W. II. Fleming ie visiting 
friends in Toledo.

Miss Kitty Murphy is visiting 
friends in Kingston.

Visitors ; Anna Brady, Missis* 
Captahi James and Joseph 

Murray, Kingston ; Tom Doyle and 
.sister, Jones’ Fails : J. Doyle and 
sister, Chaffoy’ti Lock ; W. and L. 
Reynolds, Frankville.

TI'.Ml'MRANCK LA Kb.

au-’M-Jn.

SatüRD.: *, J1 *-T—The fitrmerb in 
this aftct.it.^are vary busy getting out 

wood to Brock- HAIM) ISLAM).

Notes intvuded for th- Reporter atm 
Xmas failed to reach their deslinnliorap 
lienee it will suffice te s:ty th iL^ub- 
holidays passed aw.iy pleasantly by, 
bearing with them greetings long to 
be remembered. Visitors : Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W«. R «bison, of Hainmoud,
N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hiclicuck,
Easton's Corners ; Mr. and M'S. W.
H. Horton, Dublin ; Mr. aritl Miss
Robison. Brockville ; Mr. II. Dauneey, <>n Sabbath last a piano was use,I in 
Elgin; Mr. trank Robeson, Detroit, the Methodist church. Ii is pus.si.lf le 
Midi- (if But pvohalde) that this *»i* a. siiiiilar

Friday, Jan. 12,—A bran iA" boy instnum i.it will be purchased for ' something For Nothing,
ut A. Scum's. C.mg,stillations. use in the N ibl,nth -e-huol. .V ninn,• sget, workiut; on a m-w

Mr. Harvey I . Wing returned |^t,_patw8e„ Sli«l,l,m'- S. H. |,',n„-£jil,-. lu,.- been s.iiu-essluHn play 
borne yesterday from a week s visit to sj|V(.r wateh uu I it,'ll,i« county, .be
te ftUves in tic », Utcs. . with gold chain alt ivluil. Finder latest juirchaser (V) being an enter-

*?" • • • , i i y will confer a favor by leaving at Pl|SI,,-r fai ni' i" ri’Siding within a f'-w Foresters Fraternise.
» k'8' e K ' ' KnowllOD's Jew,.Irv Store, Atbotts’ mil. * o( All,,.,.*. It is .»„lv a Hl"„,r, .. ,

P. H. Robeson. lime „gt. tli.it u fitriiior in this vieiii- i Abmit „ .loz,.,, mvitil.,-,-
. Mr, -L. llallt,lay, who lias been Mv. Joint l-.c-ggo, of Ottawa, says : 1 uv ueneiy b,st bis f.,nn tl.routzb in- j -X'b'-'is I. O. I-, .ir<:\,l,nvu t,, ( ; ,-u

suffering from a severe attack of the ‘-Many thanks fur < 'hristuiuK liumiiei- vs t i n "■ ill :t liaient wa-liîn,, Hat,•hint' on Muu-iay
quinsey, is rapidly recovering. Tin- uf Athens J:, p.»t.-i. Ho|„- it is sue- several"otlii-rs , .1 pivltv -.learlv j '••vlhra" «f that |",l:ie,-t" iiiili-uiiig li'
People’s Doc. and the quinsey do not eessful tiiaineially as ot'liei wise ereilita- : f r S|iH-iilatiiig in -‘111111 1,-it,, in,-i.u*»-r* in ............rd-r. as well
both stay long in one place. ble. : Imt 'lbe men who want to get suln’e- ! ' x'• t'l-iit.-rnnf giv-tili •*.

a Mr. W. Wing i* boarding- with. Ins . , „ | tbing tin-no.liino,'in the form of a t<leu liiiellmeets in limgo
uncle, Harvey Wing. Wallace is a bo gi.-a, Im- ,„•.•« tie- mi--,.-e-s of the ,tiJ| w;,|, lla An,„l,|ij,„ • is ,-oml,.liable ami n lmnubLy ,ul,ipl,.-l
welcome guest among the young -u letter postage m the ntte I spates. ,‘,.|1lL, ilc,,.,„,v(.lvllll. ,ll0,llls 0.„.vill,.i, fur the pu,-pose, t tut of compliment to
people of this piece. - Ü,T n'nv.1' ..... .. 1,1 f:l'nr ,-as follows : An agent appears at | lh" visiting brethren, ll.-y- were gi'-a

Miss H. Bullis has entered upon of establishing a l<" . n i » »t«* within ^Im resilience of snini' wrll tu«h) Ii,- i 'I"' i'osl* •>! Imii-n* «luiing tie- ««v■«•iring.
her new field of labor as teacher of tlfe-i'epiiMie. Men,while, r'ana,la-j ,gs , n| ^ ntino biniself in ihe ! ll"' 1 'kief liaiigl-r's clmir l.-ittg tHIed l.y
o«r public school. We wish her along with « A ceiit .rate. employ uf the Tomn'to eompanv. mi- ' lim- A- -xl- Vhassels an,I. th- vie,- .-hair
success. . . Can von do it .' r. J. P. Lamb I fohl* the f'llowm.- s, Inane, "l I-. is l '■> Urm »■ The ,-imli.lat,-*.

It is still rumored that a lynx is in • ^ , ailvmisino , -implv an agent and as many people , «'ho wr|e «II bom New Dublin an I vi To ck:;.ir-oilt the I>nlance: nl"tint", tnantlv, vvi: have marked

Ihene.ghberbood.b-M.st where no « Vd a pu^le iU l'"hi- '' i'.'tl'is age o, swindlingto H j ' i-ji.v. -««I over ......-rough lh|s importai ayltial . ,,-t , ,ri, • . A" few choke
°nMi«e.c. XVing and O. Rphcs.m, in soiutüür'huUTmm ’)'« 1 gaiu/'h'' dmi'ly ouljnn^«"p”by jC"hera.' ably by '"ihe !-nm' mailljes lh)m former seasons at $2.5, v ' ami $5.00 xvorth

company with the former s father, g(dved , -tu C:l^ip/_v,wilvn iilmw which the farmer cun get a piaiiu i <*ü?r,«. uoilhlc the price.
teçently ntaited with a horse and (’all" and «rot «1 mi «/!<« cunl practical 1 v for n-.thing. Up, or all A ft«*u th«* initiatory eiivimmv w.ts von- Ihe priimiH' knife has also" h' -ell e acmletl to the Mantle
ti£r r ‘theTirbuT11..™ An" ' ” ; the prnnriet........ f -be .company. ....................... b- ............... * an, ,-, S. ,1, ■ 11,-s! etv. This is vouv , I. ,mV hti> Seal.-tt.-s
lives in- the States, but vxeiodis- The first, meriting Of il.v village c.niiv- will put a S -IHO piano in the houset visituvs wvrc.vonhally xv.d«*.,.m;.l in.a ' '
appointed on reaching Brockville to çi, fo, isOl was l,«‘-!,l.«m Mundav at I l , simply as à means of intr-.diiciug the i f, w 'll0lt ;P'"«"l-I.-.s i,.spm,d«*«l t »
find that |1iq Transit had left the a Jn 'n,,. |-WVp; J. p l.:mil>. uml goods in that particular neighborhood, *'.v Lro. N. I". Brown on hidi.àlf ->f tin.*
ferry for winter quarters, rendering it (.unncj||0,,s \v; F. K.ul ami Irwin Wil ami xvlim lour of them have be n sold , ", w mvinhvis ..ml Hie. (’hassels for the
impossible to get the rig across the tsi. ma,le arid «nbsc-ribed ih. ir d.-clara theft-, tin- tir<t Imldcr is allowed a Ath. iiians. lire Brown was «l-liglih-.l,
tide, neither could the young ladies bv ti,>ns 0f 0tH«o and nu .lili ;,!ioii iwf«.re commisrion of ÿ ! 2U on o-ch of them, "f «-•our.s,-,. t'o ••"«•oine a mvinhiT of the j
induced to continue tlivir journey t}1(, ci01kt ami th.- oth.a• im-ni.l.rrs of th.* Four such commissions, it is eas#to ■ 1'i-lcp-ndi-nt I'oresu-rs, us In- ..•uiisi«I,'r
alone by public conveyance, tearing to C(,ulu.jn„.ing ab.Svnt. adjourmm-ni was ^-e, foot up 81*0, jn-t the price of the "I M'aml iu.st inn ion, although!,.- 
risk the safety of their lives in the m;u|,. tjH Wednesday ovenin»' of this original piano, and it do, s not tali* ", x" antivipav-.l that. Ik? would ».«•
frail structure plying on the route ; w<*ek. ' ° the farmer long to. vocngjiize that in L t'l.-il upon in tliis nint t'-enth «•t-nhi _ t
lienee their intended trip was post- 1 this way fie is getting a-piano lot i« go bat-k to the „M. c-iiltflvv i-.«i,l- rtf: L,-flits' HoiVV Ril)bl:<l l.ong-SI«:i‘V,-'l' ''X'vsls lie. Llflitts
poned, and Mr, W. took the train to j this jw, Ash XX .-huw.iay, tlmb,- Then, too, a professor is to bis boyhood to |.t.,.-- it, tI J1(.avv Wool I losr hoc. I'm,- < ashmrrr Hose- 'oc
continue hta tourney,—via Piescutt. , ginning uf Lent, full* on I.-brn!iiy ih. , 0I1K. .,i„n» who will-how the merit- : on lev. Thu mad. lie lin.l ir,iv.-ll-,| «lut . . n , - ; , t , - \

trr",J,"!'1 »f ’hci.«y■ «.iJ„i». u,c «......... .......................... ............ ... ........... ....... c,irM:ls n,n; ui'- \ 1 'x A c,,rs,[s t-sv.

the writers of news lviurs imisi m all eases 1 llt_s lam ■ un lax mi th-- 1-tlinf f.^mbousv. and for any further M"-0U h!<- had iiupit •<•>'•• I him wil it - tin* will McHS l IHlcrWMI Still. Mills ü ‘ » 1 > ' H I < U]>.
be made known lo the editor. , March an,1 bestev Sunday „„ Xbuyl, In. ...... wi„ musie g,,„„„l.,l b, lief that ....... led

,1 lhc_ laschal moon, as tt IX call,;,1, falls . S"US1" thé qarinel. The latter if lie j sidi-i aide nerve topas- over tin- road
°M ‘ r'n ** St" Aast<‘t 11 '" d hot pos |j|.(.s (1,H plan, signs an airivement h ading up to lit.- rhi. f r .iig- i 's cli.ti« in
mbly fall ut a much earlier date, and it emlw,lyillg thw.ruvmi.ms „f i, an I in I a lodge of l-'„m -„-,s. I!„, I ’I,a -.-I- ...
will be many years «ton- ib,cume6 ».t ,]U1, time the tiropt'ieior comes along I, rie l to the lien,-fits d,-ri\ed from a , . . . .. \ r\ , , ,
as early a date as itdoes m Ts94. ; a„,l places the" piano, liy mis time. ’ com,,-, .-Hun with thy, order, lie cun-: 1') Blankets, Manuels, UOttons. I !,'kings, k lannt dette, ['mus,

man t„ ! etc. Thé benefits of our Mammoth Cash Sale are continued 

• provision for old ag" and hi- till the end of January, 
v itft.-r ff.-ittli. and from hi-, know-

md " an la1 II'1 ' H-H IIkving grand 
Uv at Rock 

wlu-n 
m is sure, to

1 < lit inst.Minnie

-nil' li.tx
ilfi- |-e-« |-l|«-r-1 •

^y.M. h l farm at 
^■.v a gram I a l- 

^Jla m uns herd by 
^■ttghlired from the 

^Vlhiell.
^yvkins, of Alexandria 
^Hjatigtrv, of t’arlvton 

of Mrs. Joseph 
^«er, of King st., for

^■Mr. I.wi Monrov, of 
^■d a wry nat row escape 
^■i om- l.iigl-t last wvi-k 

Im coal stove. It was 
J^toht difficulty that tin- for- 

^PTcsiiscitatcd.
^^^Tltas again visited our village 

Hoclaiiit'.-d for its victim Maggir. the 
youngest ilaughtev ot Mr.-and Mrs. 
[/oseph Moulton. I let-easel was S years, 
(i niontlis and 10 days old, and was ad- 
iirirvd ami loved" by all who knew her,

vvi
Presses for Sale.Tm..;- 11171 _'J 137927

m timf.u-i uriiiu- 
I I I «. ÿe-i.

>1111 iiiin-ly; sl.-J.,. 
iim.iil | m l nui', s 117 Jt

•i-Sr. Iii.ii 11.»-.

Tu ill r, i-t Ol’
li ning rrpl.ti-i-d nur M .t'hingtun 

' press, with a sl«-:tm puw.-r t-ylimh-r 
wi- « ill « • r lh.- Washington tor sal.- at a 
gt.- at ja-dil.-l ion for .• a<h. 
xxill print a ilotihl.- Royal nIm-i-I and is 

|.-t. A- guild t un i-^Ji'i.l.-r
paf.-nt rntiipO'it i'.n , ^ i 

l ulh-r in lif'l i-lass t-omlil Vmi ati.l niou!.,l J'"-"1 x 1 
go with tin- jit-.<- al su ha \«- for 

.-tiing tu as'i't tin ir ' •l'-'a small, two rnlh-r, s. If inking. >,j‘
fii.it j).i\\i-|- pn-->r-. I.\" * iti.-lii-s in-iih- for.: . u .

;IN .'Tia -i-. \\ Iii. ii, xx ill In-sold at a hargain l"11"-1"- , 
< 'uni t. Appiy t*. 

hall, xx hi.-It

of rli.'.-s.
.- iiv-r ton *.i

A x - r 
A \ t-ragi- Th.-

Notice.in +»•! f.-. t 
.li'i rilmtor ami i-l lit .ul'I*, d In lur* stork 

,t ii.-xx Inn- of I’v.ts. Tin 
•i,*-. I' a I. m.I Hr,-ins • irii.t 

■ ...n onI Itun Ik v-, l.im n.

, ■ -, ,) .lit- xxa.rk. Au-, hi 
a nn.in-l in.iking int i- f. allivrs 

X n x nu litis .- » 11 < I mil 
i x in it-.'s for rash. A 

'lours rasi ol lii-|torlvi'"

MHS. XX M. MOTT.

Monday, Jan. 15.—Ternperance lake 
peoj.lv, after soiqe but animat
ed discussion, decided to continue their 
school a year, instead of six months as 
formerly, and they in accordance with 
that decision, hired an experienced and 
popular lady teacher. Miss McCovmac, 
of Lyn, in place of Miss Polly, of Mall 
orytovxn, who h id xvon the good will of 
pupils and parents in that place.

Mr. Milion Mansell, of Temperance 
Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that Ke ever had ami saxved it last 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
quite eat ly in the season for this work, 
Milton, and we sometimes wonder if 
this unusual activity denotes anything 
notable. /

Mrs. Dej/ert

I I I : 11 111 I I .-
-. U I « I - ■ « 1 .

lil t--un.i: < >i";•*i< t:, Atln-iis.

^Jj'jith old and vox mg. The remains were 
i d to Athens where a very im- 

preaclied by the 
rRev. Mr. Wright. The bereaved family 
have tin- hearty sympathy of all in 
this tln-ir hour ol sorrow and affliction, 

nearest Mnizgie. thou hast left us.
Here thy loss xxe keenly feel :

** It is "(Tod that hath bereft us.
He van all our sorroxvs heal.

Monday, Jau. 15.—Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs. L. DeWolfe and daughter 
and Mr. Ogle DeWolfe and family, all 
of Brockville, were visiting friends at 
Addison and Glossvillc on Saturday

X

vessive sermon was MANTLE3S
This is

A very, Temperance 
tine organ and is nowLuke, lately 

taking lessons from that successful 
teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is 
making an extra effort to get up two 
music lessons a week, and not neglect 
her household.duties'. Those who have 
taken lessons know what this means. 
Her object is to teach her children mu 
sic. It-is .very seldom that a married 
lady undertakes such a difficult task, 

he successful in

After an illness of only a few days, 
with that terrible disease la grippe, 
Jasper, the youngest son of Mr. and 

* ' Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine Grove,
died on the 11th inst., in the loth 
year of his age. Everything that the 
best medical skill and kind friends 
could do was of no avail. The funeral 
service was conducted in the Metho
dist church at Alliens by the Iiev. Mr. 
Knox, pastor of our church, 
family and friends have the sym- 
path)- of all.

Mr. A. James, of Athens, delivered 
a very eloquent and impressive ad
dress in our church on Sabbath even 
lug last.

Death lias &£aiu enteicd our vil
lage and claimed for its victim one of 
our m„st highly respected citizens in 
the person of Mrs. George Charlton, 
of King st. She had been a sufferer 
for some years with consumption, but 
her sudden demise was quite unex
pected. Deceased was in the 30th 
year of her age and was esteemed by 
all who knew her. She leaves a 
husband, a kind father, five brothers 
and sisters to mourn her lose, but 
they need not mourn as one having 

’ no hope ; for she has gone to be 
with Christ, which k, far better. The 
funeral sermon was preached in our 
church on Sabbath last by the Rev. 
Mr. Knox, after which the remains 
were conveyed to the vault in Athens. 
The husband and friends have the 
evmpathy of the community.

Bargains 
for To-Day: - *

and xx*p hope she may 
her praisvxvorthy efforts.

NKWBOltO

Monday, Jan. 15.—Snoxx is very 
light and .thin which makes the 
eleighinir very little good in many

The

Special Drivespinces.
Our popular and enterprising 

young hoot and shoe merchant is 
visiting Kingston on pressing busi- 

We hope everything will turn 
oul, satisfactorily.

A dancing school has been opened 
at the foot of Carlton street. Until it 
is thoroughly organized, there will be 
only one dance per week. A good 
time guaranteed.

E. G. Adams, of Westport, has 
been appointed President of the North 
Crosby Agr. Society.

The new Methodist church will be 
ready for plastering in two weeks.

Mre. E Bolton, who has been iff 
for some time, is slowly recovering.-*®

Since the entertainment given by 
the Telgman Comedy Co., ip, Victoria 
hall, under the auspices of the 
Methodist church, every youth who 
has the available means to possess a 
violin has inspired himself with the 
idea that a violinist of considerable 
note ia one of the elements contained 

FRONT OFYONGE. j,, jpg personal make-up.
Mono XT Jan. 15.—What is ’the A chilly eventig was spent at 

enmint» to ? We have the Wallace’s Theatre a few evening a

» SlTVXVTi
.. «j—iatiahL An-1 called vtbe kettle Mack knocks the 

and many I oat. As this ie nothing
or coiry-ian, we are always sen

with both I Prohibition keeps jnoney -at horn ; The 
I liconse dissipates it. f T J

English «Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney,
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen G. I*. Gildcrs)eeve, promoter uf tin- ... .
Throat, Coughs, ete. Have $50 by Kingston and Smith's Kalis rail,-,,,. I, has practically stunral a* agreement w
use of one bottle. Warranted by ' any* that more bonus by-law* will In- take a piano at H'll. He is then mt-, nnily
j P Laml> " passed this winter and the Dominion ble lo kick, and k.,-k tin, ns -only a 1- Ig--,f the ,hir,-i,-,t .-„e„-ii-- he f,„m I

government will be askedfor assists,man car, who has discovered that in nun-tu -iivpas* the Ku,.the 
to build the toll,l through CVI-ton llls 10 «et something for i rate..,| msirnui,-,- was >.-i-y low, the

The Emperor of China, when asked cmmtv. j„ y,, meantime snmivors nothiiig. ht-1,.as “gntlelt.1’ large sin j,l t- ol over .S'iiu,,ain was a
to license the opium trade, on the an-locating tile line and men „r"e en- -lust -,t this inn,-tin;,-, howeiev, the gnaranteewif the-stuhHity ut tlirwn.ler,
ground that his sanction of the trade " g.ll{e,i getting land in shape fur the' riallan hand of the proprie-or is in and it was ph-a-mg lu n-lh el that ut 
would largely increase his revenues, n-mk. ex idenee. He dues tint wish tu - have ; the age df 70 all pavim-uls ul dues
replied, “I will never consent to iu-
crWise the revenue by the vices of mv The Globes Opinion. iuliuence ulher sales in the m-ighhur1 draw *100 yearly until the whole j — — OÆÆU a m

The numerous complimentary lh-ss. hood, and to show that lie is willing to amount insured fut was taken tin. If DljU | 1 WD |
growth of wealth in Kansas notices that wc have re-puliitslnil i-,-. grant cmcessions and deal squarely, not till taken up the balance was paid mm J In* ■ ■ Y lie

since 1880 haa Sen more than double girding our Xmas number eloavlv sltli.., ''ill lino" off s I -J, I from the original j over to the family uf the insured. All- * *
that of Nebraska, iv high-license state, stantiates our claim that it would |,i-ove prie» ul th,- pimio and take a note for j other vary important point was, that if Buy, (he. favorite lirand ol Machin, - Oil, vi/..
Since the eamp8$Abr prohibition, we a good ailvertiaement foi- Athens and -5M(I- ' Vsnallv the farmer, recognizing 1 a brother hecimte permanently dieatdpd .,
have gained §20,00^00 a year ; Ne- vicinitV. -To these w, «y with that In'lias perhaps got the poor side of a , from work or from any cause, hh Was ‘ PlxprlfX^S -1%l‘inll Î ll«* ffcil
braska, $9,000,000—a trifling differ- pleasure the opinion of Ontario's leading 1 deal and seeing a chance to liettilr it j paid #501.1 at once aitil his payments to. ; *- WJ |x s» IVK.IX IIIIM VII
ence of $11,000,000 Syear in favor of journal, the Toronto Globe, as expressed ’slSti—worth, makes the note. The tin-reserve fend ceased '8k sick ben- ' . >.
the crank*. What a reign of deatrnc- in the. following words: “The Athens hnotes. or ut hast some of them, are made efit system was also aUy.vittdivated. 1 LL genet" gatlers and-Tiartlu are mrli kettji It. Does not 
tive fanaticism we have had in. Kansas ! Reporter has "outdone all the papers of at. eight months and, are soon discount-: At the close of the «oui&ifc» WÉIIm il, gum OF 4ottoéé and wears better than castor oil. Ask for
How "the the thonsand-dollar license the smaller towns with its 24 page e,I by anyone who is inclined to deal ill invited tll" v-iting >«*»«, itov-. j, insist On having it, fUld when X VU h),V<: given it a trial Volt
system has built up, Nebraska ! Since Christmas number. Ill* finished on such commodity*. Some ni them w.-re sum], hums oyster supftr at itb%.*erMi ®.th. 2 „"-,1lil,.e
May 1, 1881, we have paid the United flne toned pajier, has a. couple of linn recently offered here, and although ton Louse, where the fairlyj WI" , '-lellgnted.^ Wltil OlC wcafttj^ tinailtl s.
States govemtneijit less than half a dred illustrations, and gives a better they were perfectly gpod, many of them out did himself in the sptW|E|rkich he1 pÀt . 1 vx\ ZA * 1 n
mill :on dollars, khile Nebraska has idea of Leeds County, Its in, lustriffs and being gilt edge, the" fact that the holder , had ready for them. At abolit 14 p.m.' | J1Û, "’SS.Tllllftl K DP'PPS 111 1 ft

t/ont of the Stlte over 814,000,600. ita peuple, than anything yet published. ! olforfl-l a discount of $100,- led to t#e tlm brethren parted—happy to Sét<k AlX/^ui U W U XJU,
frontispiece is a hirge photo of inference that something must he wrong i aurry to part, and hoping to meet again'.. < • >x m m a' -.-.t-

Lady Aberdeen." and the deal wiie-not made, ! at no very distant day, .1" " T A "VY A
r '

in most ca-es tin- farmer sees that lie :*sf«lvr<<1 it tin- -ilutv nf «-vi-t-y

O’Donahoe Bros.W. C. T. U. Note».

• Tel. 109
l,il> 
1 viany trouble xvith tin- far'inei-as it might ' «-«-asvil anil tin- tm-jit r xx as viititîvri to

subjects."
The
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An Athenian Lumber Can*- ,J:
little over a year ago Mr. 'B,. W 
$e, of Athens, purchased ratlfti*
About two miles south fif IW 

_ ige. onnisining about ono WHMWw
_____________ of heavily timbered lanftfc1 ’ 8» . .

v put on . large gang of chW». r«ea-yet b^een.m,ota
l I have an oyeratook of Bedroom sawyer», end teamsters who aW^H l'-'riiuctly ™ ™* the etd«rt»«onî
A Suites; more, in fact, than 1 can set drew from the lot about 1600 logs ahd "•*”’7”! D 5-„ „nd JoBn, ..then-d 
" \ up, even in my .large show rooms. 700 or 1000 cords of wood. The ro°“^"the [mtlve board I began to regret 
îf» Many are still in the can vat, just aa wood sold readily at good prices and ™ cho|ee o( a domlci|e and Involnntarlly 

they came from the manufacturers, nearly every yard in the village took pians for beating a speedy retreat
bnt a large number are set up ready in a supply for the year ; besides on tll(, morrow. 1 waa what 1» known as 
for your inspection. To reduce the ehal wee disposed of in this way. he „ cuaty bachelor and, woree, ot uncertain 
stock I Id >o reduced the prices again, piled a large quantity in his mill yard The former fact troubled matchmak- 
That brings some of them down very to season for the next year's supply of i„g mothers more than myself, as my com 
low ; for inatance, that $16 Suite that drv wood. The logs were out into fortuhle imUpendence rendered meoom- 
I reduced to $18, I have now cut to lumber' at his steam ssw mill, near purotively content, and I dbl not yewnte 
$12, the $18 to $16, the $20 to $17, the railway station, and it was nearly ati the Joy. (?) of a flredde o y own ant 
and so on ; but this will only last ordered faster than he could saw and some , t absorbing Inter
until 1 get some of them so d, because d-liver it. In all about forty sores " in Uumaelty. Hrasan
there is no money in it, except for were cleared last season. About the . nt ... logical studept and In eon 
ycu. first of December last he again com- uenl!e Jliked to surround myself with

menoed operatione for the winter, and youtbful society and watch the buds un-
hud from 20 to 30 choppers and fold,., flnl„heA ***

of Beamrj—I was feeling very .dull—a 
rustle of feminine garments attracted my 
Httentiou. and as I slightly turned my head 
„ Uric frowned in black, accompa-

AWJDY. VPSsstt’S
prouiiwsd to 88S

1 or the thief. ;
As a rule I i_____________

dinner till I finally retired fo 
but on this particular evening 
that toy cigar ease waa empty 
up stairs to replenish it Th* 
slightly ajar, and what was my amaze
ment on walking in tq tea Evelyn Hillyard' 
with my cashbook open before her, and 
the contente in her hands. I waa too star
tled to say a word and stood rooted to the 
•pot Just Inside the doorway, thtoutfhi 
which she must pass. In silence I watched 
herjjrop the goldpieces into her pocket— 
tlereVere but five of them, as I had pre
viously settled my bill—then she closed 
the lid, locked it with a key which she 
carried and walked out of the room. Her 
eyes had the same peculiar expression 
that I noticed in them the day I met her 
on the stairs when Gerard was playing, 
and now, as then, she seemed quite un
conscious of my presence.

This was a psychological study indeed I 
I felt it waa weU worth the £6 I had lost 
and more too. I was greatly perplexed 
as to the best course to pursue to take in

............................ - ,, , , . thiamost difficult position. The poor child
a stately lady, gowned in black, accompa- wae undoubtedly acting under the influ-

------------ ----- --------------------- en ce of the scoundrel Gerard. To expose
her was out of the question. It would 
deal a deathblow to her mother ancTher- 
self. I determined to tackle Gerard, make 
him acknowledge his villainy and return 
all the stolen articles, which were undoubt
edly in his possession. But in this I reck* 
oned without my host, for the following 
morning the gentleman was non eat. On 
making inquiries, I was informed that 
Mr. Gerard had received an urgent tele
gram, summoning him to the deathbed of 
an uncle. .

Poor Evelyn was very despondent all 
day and her animation a thing of the past.
I intruded my society upon her very per
sistently in the hope of gleaning further 
information. I even asked her point blank 
where Gerard had gone, bnt she confessed 

Mrs. Hillyard, widow of a county herself to be in complete ignorance, and I 
am sure she spoke truly. He would soon 
teturu, she said, and he had promised to
write. She also spoke incidentally of the ____ ______ ___ . _ ___w. __

I wholesale thefts and regretted the lose of THS CHAMPION SÜŒAB FUBNAOE 
some slight serv- her mother’s jewels. I pitied her from the !

bottom of my heart for being such an ex- I 
pert crimiàal and withal such an innocent 
one. I then and there made up my mind i 
to track the real criminal, hut aa it hap- | 
pened I was saved the trouble.

After dinner I persuaded Evelyn to put : 
on her hat and take a turn with me in the 
garden. It was a lovely moonlight night, 
clear as day, and with the soft, balmy air 
redolent as roses. I was discussing the 
approaching Battle of Flowers with my 
companion, when she suddenly stood still, 
while a look of intense horror appeared 
upon her face, and her eyes grew wild and 
unnatural. I could see nothing to account 
for her sudden terror and w 
question her when she gave a 
agony and fell unconscious at my feet.

It was a week before I saw her again, 
and then it was to r 
altered beyond recog 
wraith of her former self.

“You have been very kind to me, Mr.
d I feel that

Iww myflret table d’hote dinporatthe 
Held de Nice. Ae It wae only nearing 
Send of October, visitors to the south

m
ira in trying ■ .,&•. vœu» 1 ■

rhri^ as L
mi”y ïmàll torn, are very pretty sod be- Vlll il-------------- id/O

A AX.ÜÜÉË “..

tigsand went

i
Clothing, or Clothing ma 
anywhere in the county

A2STD, 1
The taste for the grotesque in scarfpfus

poles, dragonscurling tiieir tails, are among 
these, and no skill is considered too urea*, 
to be lavished ou them.—Jewelers' Circa-

pt;..m
yp

i 'MSIBecause we g|$pur pen ............. M
to our business.

Beoaueelwe have had an experience of mon 
Silverware, Watches, Jewelry, Paper I years and thoroughly understand our bih
end Stationery, Games, Music, Japan- Boosuso we buy our goods in the very h 
©8e Porcelain Ware, Christmas Cards, the world.
nominations e2oL varietv of BoOUUBC we pay spot cash for all goods at all times.
Z„ Ch^m« go^r y 0 I Because we are so circumstanced that our expenses are

very small. at .
Bacilli no we have the confidence of the' buying public 

and are determined to maintain our reputation for 
supplying the best goods at the lowest possible price, 
respectfully solicit patronage from those who have 

not heretofore donciWith us as well as from old friends who 
bave for years given ' us their trade and confidence. We do 
not consider ie any trouble to show you our goods. Come in 
and look through, if only for comparison, we aim to make 
our customers' interests our own.

Fall Stock now complete in every line.
H. K ARNOLD, Gen'l Merchant

Central Block. Athene, Ont.

lar t urntwenty ' f|& 

market hi

uroLOMNO

erf 1

LORD 8 to 10 loams vmploytd. A large 
frame building was put u-p the thsl 
season for a boarding house where the

I lie Reporter received an invitation, wiül s.ats exactly opposite to m«.
from Mr. Bullis to lake a trip out 10 The experience of ymrs at once told me 
his lumber camp and see how the that the younger lady would form a meet 
work w is conducted The camp waa interesting psychological study, and 1 
reached about eleven o'clock and ^^“Vmon^bemo^wlnd^ 

préparai ions were already under way m=ttlf with „tteii(lmg to the small want, 
lor dinner. George Lawson, tbo of my charming vis-a-vis. She could not 
ve eran cheese maker, was head CO 'k have been more then 19 yesra o!d, nnd her 
and bu,1er with Kher WU,« as »•

Two large cooking 810X68 jn h r eyes wbich Were of a deep, intense 
at <>|i)>i‘hite elide of ihv , blue t-.nd V( ry large and full, with a dreamy, 
a long table being placed unfathomable expression.

Later in the evening I smoked a cigai 
with the manager, and in the course,oi 
conversation learned that the lady in black 
was a Mrs. Hillyard, widow of a county 
magnate, and that she was wintering 
abroad for the benefit of her daughter, a 
highly nervous and delicate girl.

in the course of n few days I was able 
to reAder Mrs. Hinged some slight 
ice, and the acquaintance thus begun soon 
developed into a sincere friendship. She 

very chatty, well informed woman, 
passed many pleasant hours in het 

society while silently pursuing my inves
tigation of lier daughter. The latter re
quired a lot of knowing, and it took quite 
a month of constant intercourse with hei 
before I felt that we understood each oth
er. I discovered her to be an unusually 
pure minded and high souled girl of a very 
quiet and reticent disposition. Her mother 
frankly confessed that to her she was a 
complete enigma.
‘ “She has nei
Blaine.*’ she said s.-dly. “It seems impos
sible to intirtst her iq anything, 
fier earliest years she has been t 

took to

i4 sTHE FUM1TÜRB MAH
BROCKVILLE

ComfortNext Morrison’s Hotel

mH. B. Knowlton3 KOCH VILLE We
ON ifBusiness College Washday ittATHENS

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY r
—IS 'fiCommercial Course Thorough i

J.GREENSC0,TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore i« viding where you will go.

GAY <fc McCORD, Principals

ant.
are located

GUARANTEED 
PURE AND TO 
CONTAIN NO
aiwiqiii

pmem
JS0APlarpe room, ft 

in ihe centre, between the utoves. 
Tbe bleeping ftoartmente for the men 
employed nre in the nvcond storey, 
which i- very warm and comfort ible. 
The cook and boss occupy a bunk in 
the lower room, which fods op 
aenim-t the wall when not in use. 
The provisions nre clenn, well cooked, 
mid all the hnmis employed spenk in 
high terms of the wav they aie used 
and fed bv Mr. Bullis. Each man is 
provided with a tin plate, knife and 

and cat then

y-

Sept. i2, 1893.
t A

CRAIG Hm athensjroceryAND 3BATE

The Furrier
LATE T. MILLS & CO.

Is at the old stand and is carry
ing a l-xrge and well assorted 
stock of Furs in all the leading 
styles.

Furs remodelled and repair
ed on the premises by

CRAIG, The Furrier
King st.,

P, S. —Fall Hats

The leading Grocery Store The place to bay and tfte 
place to sell. Observe the following prices and satisfy your
selves that we lead in the Grocery business. We quote as 
follows

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IV
fork, a lin tea cup

and nearly all tie cooking 
The hill ot' I are

!>«ucer,
utensils are of tm. 
i>n the day of our visit consisted of 
Lean soup, boiled pork and pcatoes, 
stewed beef, bread, sugar and good 
stump tea. On Fridays all bunds are 
treated to fish, and it u-ually takes 
from 25 to 80 lbs. for «the meal. 
After dinner all hands get out their 
“dudeens" and in a very tew minutes 
the atmosphere ot* the room is de
cidedly smokey. Those who do not 
relish tobacco smoke have to “get out ’ 
pretty soon after the pipes are lighted- 
At one o’clock-'dl hands start for tho 
woods, and soon the sound of the axes 
or the showing of the teamsters is 
heard in all directions. Nearly all th 
trees are felled with a saw, as it cam be 
dime quicker, and when the trees are 
>a*ge enough for logs, it 
•‘butting*’ the en I log, and also saves 
timber. Every kind of timber that is 
b.rge enough for a saw lo*; is cut into 
lengths to suit the order for lumber. 
Three or four men, with a yoke of 

do the skidding, i.e. draw the 
log* to the roll ways where they can b - 

Two men

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books,

Wall Papers,
Purses, Albu

Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Hymn Books,

Reward Cards, 
Reward Books

B

M4/
4 lbs. Raisins for 26c.
4 lbs. Currants for 26c.
4 lbs. Starch for 26c.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for $1.
Boneless Fish, 6c.
Our 26, 36 apd 40c. Tea have no 

equal: Ask for a sample of our
Black Tea.

We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call and see our Crockery and Stone- 
A few Dinner, Tea and

Bedroom Sole 
reduction. 1 

Our space wil 
prioee on cth 
inspect our ytock and get prices.

Will, PAY FOR 
Butter, 22a per lb.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 16c. /
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 31c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 26c. per bushel. 
Buckwheat, 15c.
Onions, $1.00.

to be sold at a great

not permit to quote 
or lines, but call and

I' ms,' j I i
been different, Mr.

as about to 
low wail of

he same
likeromping or toys

other children. If I were superstitious— 
which, thank heaven, I’m not—I should 
believe that poor Evelyn was under some 
malign influence. When she was at board
ing school, her fellow pupils used to say Blaine,” she said simply, “an 
that far setring look she has in her mourn- i owe you some explanation. You have

betokened an early death or a perhaps guessed that Mr. Gerard was a
dear friend of mine”—here she caught her 
breath and résumé with difficulty—“the 
night I was with you in the garden I saw 
a ghostly vision. Mr. Gerard stood before 
me, and as I looked he raised his hand and 
drew a knife across his throat; then I re
membered no more.” She shuddered vio
lently as she spoke and sank exhausted 
into a chair.

“My dear child, why distress yourself 
with idle fancies?” I began, but she held 
up her finger to enjoin silence, and push
ing a paper toward me said, “Read that.”

followed the paragraph, which

and never
say goodby. She was 
roltion and was only a

AND

Every Article Usually Kept in a First- 
Class Book and Stationery Store.

Brockville.
MANUF TURED AT THE

Lyn Agricultural - Works
MOTE THE IMPMVEMERTS I

Corner King & Buell St., 
Brockville.

fill eyes
tragedy. Of course that is all nonsense. 
Still 1 would give a good deal to see her 
different.”

I suggested that there may 
unfortunate attachment to 
Miss Iiillyard’s despondency, 
mother vehemently negatived.

shown tbo slightest par 
tiality for any one,” she resumed. “I only 
wish she would, for it might be the dawn 
of n new existence for her. She has bud 
many admirers and several offers of, mar
ri,-w. hut she lms refused them all with 
ve.l-.L, disdain. She likes reading, though 
iwit. rove is, J S you iftay suppose, but what 
ft-HI f reepy literature, and if she has a 
r< i I; .mg" «. r anything it is niusid. 1 

i | , ;•. • > il lit m.d at. n Paderewski 
A*! 1.1.,; .1 li: g to un oratorio.”

“Alas, v.f ; ;ve no Paderewskis here to 
wake thoslc- i 'M. j soul,” I observed, glane- 
i.tg around at tne stiilly furnished apart- 
r.iejttnnd at its inmates, some of whom, en
sconced in armchairs, wero sleeping, not 
wisely, but too well, as various stentorian 
snores testified, while others were absorbed 
in their game of clyass or backgammon— 
clearly not an assemblage to interewt a 
young girl. In point of fact, Miss Hillyard 
always made a point, of retiring toh 
immediately after dinner.

A day or two later I was smoking and 
lounging in t lie reading room when I heard 
sonio one performing magnificently on 
the grand pianoforte in the drawing 

I don't set up to be a musician, 
to understand the art, but it would

fk.

-

1. Deep flaring fire-box? with nar
row grate, by means of which you al
ways have a good tire, as it settles to
gether as it burns down.

2. The doors open each indepen
dent of the other, letting in as small 
an amount of cold as possible while re
plenishing the fire.

3. Swinging damper to govern the 
draft.

These castings cost no more than the 
old style, and save fuel, time, and al
ways give satisfaction. Order early to 
avoid deflay.

have been an 
account for 
but this her

<<

Mott & RobesonThe Athens GroceryH
EE*

saves

What are you 
Waiting for?

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK IS LARSE

“She bus never

; THY triirMy eyes 
ran as follows:

TERHIM.E TliAOXDY AT LIVERPOOL.
Last evening, between 8 and 8, a terrible 

tragedy was enacted in this city. The police, 
having obtained a clew as to the whereabouts
aîiaV'^CecüCSard.CîrreM?d 'the° uïfortonaS Also a

mun as lie was about sailing on a largo finer ^e^foAen dollars. Fair trial allowed. Points 
bound for New \ork. ihe criminal umde a gcc_ (or kimoet any plow in use, cheap. Send 
desperate resistance, and eluding the officer s Q toT pricea,
grasp suddenly drew a sportsman’s knife from ______________
his pocket, and before he could be prevented 
gashed his throat across from ear to ear. The 
ghastly occurrence was witnessed by a number 
of passengers, some of whom fainted, and the 
deepest gloom prevailed on board the Vulcan 
when she finally steamed away. A large quan
tity of valuables were discovered in the sui
cide’s portmanteau, including a parure of dia
monds, several rings, watches and other costly 
articles.
I passed the paper 
dated the 7th iust.
committed on the very day and hour that 
it was witnessed by Miss Hillyard some 
hundreds of miles away.

Poor Evelyn I She and her mother left 
the same day for England, and I have nev
er nu t them since. The unhappy girl was 
p.s utterly unconscious then as she is 
of the part she herself ployed in the miser
able drama. In a letter recently received 
from Mrs. Hillyard she states that her 
daughter has taken the veil, and the great 
iron gates of the convent of the Sacred 
Heart have closed upon her forever.—Mrs.
C. H. Pattern in London Cream.

Our Goods New ............
Our Prices Low ..........
The Latest in Style .........
The Finest in Quality ............
The Utmost in \ ariety ...........*

The Presents You Want
At the Prices You Like

Are all included in our splendid line of

loa-ivd on the -sleds), 
with a cross cut saw will fell and cut 
up IVom 10 I*» 15 ir. cs per day.

tree falls, a couple of chop- DOUG ù
’ Cur Shoes Are Away Up. aL'.-du.. vso -11 us a

pet's .«iart on the top, at tin* end of tile 
i:,bt lo*.', and are pai I 50 cents per 
cord for either soft or hard wood. 
With goo-l timber and bandy piling, 
many of the men put up three cords 
each per day. The limber is prin
cipally water elm, ash, oak,, hard and 
sofi maple, hemlock and pine/ Over 
1000 logs have been cut and drawn to 
'he mill soJar this winter, and th. re 

.hi 40 tic es upon whiche a 
J is. Slid-

fatJfâVSs'ïïtiXpS SfflÆ
uxtMit ylmt it is to be thoroughly well shod.
II iiuys to bo well shod at all t™1”-aS“„c> poi'ially in bail woainvr \\ e druw nob”6 in 
footwear: men's ami boys, ladies and noiBf 
a id b.ib.es. too. can n fully provided with 
exact stvlo of foot wear they need or dec

ft»
at is popular, and meets with quick sale, an- still abo 
provided it is good value. N ow .we'nake »c tre,. ||;IS n,.Ver In-en cut.
^lïï;ÏÏ.;e^s^^iî;V,;S,.^,rîhmn;om?: (1<i|l h;,8cl,«,ge of the men working ^
Be^Sou'uisitoer3ÏÏée biJoi»tf11 oth- 111 th- woods-tum Wilson Riley acts ,iave bv n an insensate soul indeed which
er lines equally cheap. »h >culer =«nd ma-ker ol wood and logs could renvoi» unmoved at that glorious

timt ;tie drawn to the mill or yards in | harmony < f sound. I threw away my ci-
the villhge. At,out six or 8 men are j Pir -md seliletl forth to see who the un-
jemplowd in the mill, and these are in 111 
charge of Hiram Bulbs. The sup
ples arc furn'slv d by the gro
ceries an<l d alcrs in tin* village and 
form a very large iI« ni in their sales 
tnr the w n er months, Mr. Bullis 
hopes, with gO"d weather and plenty 
<.f men, to g. t the logs and wood from 
the remainder <*i the lot during the 
winter, hut we think the job too big 
(or one short winter’s work.
Bullis has :omn for a d'Z'*n good 
in his shanty, who will be pr.id good 

for themselves and i«ams.

Or. P. McNISH> FOR FINE Tklb

Less than $1 Watches, Clockser room

and Jewelry
SILVERWARE^

NOVELTIES

K5» Correct fitting of the eyes by 
graduate of Opthalinic School of New 
Yoik.

Wm. Coates A Son
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

222 King Street, Brockville 
N. B.—Bring your repairing to head 

quarters. We make a specialty of 
Watch Cleaning and Repairing.

1*6 A
back in silence. It was 

The terrible deed was DIAMONDS,is the cost per week to use tho

, ETC.

Microbe 
th Killer

I). W. DOWNEY FOR THE WXS:genius could be, when just as 1 
m.chvdthe hall I met Miss Hillyard attht 
foot (if the staircase. The girl was com- 
pliicly trail innied. Her eyes glittered 
will» some strr.rge emotion and a mist ol 
imt-hc'l tears, 1 er face was flushed crimson 
ai"! her lips trembled. She passed me 
without rei'O' nition, and I could 
lur hands ware clasped convulsively. She 
stole into the drawing room so softly that 
the player was u neon clous of her presence, 
and I seeing how deeply she was moved, 

took a seat in the

rice Bargain Shoe House 
Brockville

The Oae

We have definitely, positively decided to leave Athei(| 
1894, and in the meantime we will conduct a bij

The one great cause of its pop
ularity is, that it makes no 

unfounded pretensions, but

see that

Clearing Sale ! Tjm
SP»i is

“Keeping Up With the Band.”

PERFORMS ALL THAT
18 CLAIMED FOR IT

forebode to iiitrnde and 
vestibule instead.

When the music ceased, I heard the 
sound of voices. The kindred souls had 
discovered each other. I do uot know how 
long they remained together, as I went 
for1 my usual constitutional, and when I 
r v.rnvtl 1110 gong had already sounded for 
tn file d’hote. If it had not been"for my 

one lour ill the I ai -ernoon experience, I should have mar- 
v< .vd at the change in my young friend.

1 her look more lovely.

Mr.•4 jl
We have one of the biggest and best stocks of Fall and! 

Winter Goods ever displayed in Athens. The fine fell \ 
weather has simply paralyzed trade, and these goods must be 
sold ; so we have decided upon commencing on Saturday 
Nov. 11, a great

iThos. Lannin, Toronto, Ont
Was afflicted with a severe case of Fistula 

and terrible pains in his back. Had no faith in 
M.K., but used It and got radically cured.

J. S. Allen, Goderich, Ont.Stray Straws From Gleanings.

Women occupv
..pace in the list of names of members j 
of 1 lie Chicago convention. They j 
w ere a nice lot too.-

Skunks are thus killed by Mrs. 
At chivy (A. B. J.) : Make a 
hole in the small end of »>n egg, put 
in t-onie pois 'ii, and the skunk that 
sucks that être wül never suck an- 

I I Hilier. Don’t nut the pohon in the 
hirge end, tor there is an air-hole 
'heie, and the poison will not be 
mixed in the egg,

James He-ldon puts himself on 
record in Practical Bee-k'pper ns 
i ivor ng 11 top hn r § "V J deep and J 
wide. lie thinks £ spin e Ix lween 
top burs h' si, and thinks A spucc will 
h ive less I race-comb* than ^ 
sa vs he» b will plug n J space, a thing 
I've been a r.«id ol ; but my bees 
didn't do it in the single season’s

or twenty-^ycara suffered froni^^8tom»uriL 
lediesf buMt Wmained8 ’for M.K. to cureü SI IBI had never seen 

She was 
great bun
first touch of coquetry I had ever observed 
in her. I also noticed that the stranger 
had been placed on tbe same side as my- 
si If, n little higher up, and he and Evelyn 
were constantly looking at each other in 
the mirrors which r»n the length of the 
room. Ah her eyes met |»la ft faint blnsh 
would steal over her face, and she would 
look down confusedly.

After this I xvns not surprised to find 
that she no longer absented herself in the 
cx’enings. Mr. Gerard^ the newcomer, 
proved unremitting in his attentions, and 
music now formed the principal attrac
tion of the drawing room. He was cer
tainly rather good looking, of the bold 
brigand type wbjph some women find so 
irresistible, and it was easy fq see that he 
soon obtained complete mastery over Eve 
lyn, and that his will was her will. Per
sonally I never liked him, although he 
strove to ingratiate himself with eve/ÿ one.

To ip® there was something mysterious 
eboufc him, am| l warned Mrs. Hillyard 
not to let her daughter become too inti
mate. I am afraid she rather resented 
my interference, thinking herself capable 
of managing her own affairs, and so she 
drifted on to the rocks like many a good 
woman has done before her. Bhe protested 
that the love of music was the sole bond 
between them, and so I let her have her 
own way.

Ppe afternoon I was 
conservatory, yrhich opened out of the 
drawing room and was epneealed by drap
eries, when I heard the sound of voices, 
which I immediately recognized as belong
ing to Gerard agd Miss Hillyard. Before 
I had time t<Tmove a fragment of their 
conversation reached me, which made me 

Gerard’s tones

Sacrifiée SaleUv
gowned in cream and wore a 
ch of red roses nt her waist—theV'-

573 John R. Murray. Halifax,
As an army officer, contracted Chronic 

Rheumatism of the nerves ; was compelled to 
use morphine altogether to obtain relief, untu 
he tried M.K. It cured him.

,^120 Kino St. W, Toronto, ont.

Win. Had am HI crobe Killer Co.
Limited.

*-7 3

Thc 7
JOS. LANE,little

Main St., oppo.lt. MAtey". Boot * Shoe Store,
BROCBTILLE

Carries the , e

Everything must go—no lines will be spared, 
pecial cut in prices made covers every article in the storç, 

both staple and fancy.
You want these goods now or you will want them a month 

hence—in either case, it will pay you to invest your money at 
Our sale is going to attract a host of buyers, and yon 

iu come while the assortment is complete.
WILL BE SOLD RioHT i -phe sale will be conducted on a strictly cash basis. At 

Hapairta, by «killed Workman Oar th ices we have placed on our goods, we cannot afford to 
■pociaiy. wait a day for the money—we must have the cash before the

Give usa call when wanting anything in our ' a,,
line. We can suit you. gOOQS leave tnC COUIlter.

N ■ V;>!7 SIf —Pack. 3L--LAR8E8T 8T00K OF WAT0HE8
of any house in townPlaying to Crowded Houses.

are friends to the

Farmer and Builder Æ®ï.7,i»UrS.rT.’W^i once.d.

They have the best. Aasortmen of 
Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Silver

mItardwara, Tinware,
V araishiis, Calcimines, 
warn. Fisniiig V^kle, &c„ in town, 
vid prices to. suit tlie times. f M 
Laisy Cliurns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns anti ammunition of best quality

fiïlïîii
AQBtiBUt

He le the latest triumph in pharmacy for toe 
?frvuR uomphSnt If youVre troubled

J. H. MCLAUGHLIN
Athens, Ontario

[ Ffl
“A laving queen never leaves thc 

hive except at t>warming time." is the 
rule. Time difler.-nt men report 
exi-ep i"ns in Birnen Vater. In one 

the queen was absent 18 min
utes, and etrtrs and brood in all 
-tai;vs xx ere present. Ope man thinks 
there is reason to believe that these 
fl jrliis had occurred several times 
More, nnd the editor thinks harm 
might be doue in such cases by bavin.

LOST on FAILIN6 MANHOOD,
Bmril nid Ninon DsblHtj,

The Great Bargain House 1-
%./

Special Notice.—AH outstanding accounts not 
paid within three weeks will (without rq|erve) be placed in 
court for collection.

Nights, Melancholy Feeling.
Nembray’s Kidney and

See. them.
4

COAL OIL Back Aon, 
liver CwreX2 .

mBes Quality. Low Pri^

KARX.EY BLOCK standing in the
sseteUefsudSmorACnre.'wiBi

at all Drug Store#.ATHENS

Syrup and Sugar
WANTED

MlteesT ™-------------------------------- ---

» •f Peter be rough, (limited),
PETERBOROUGH. .

a irai» on.
Adulteration of beeswax, according 

German writer, may be detected 
hv the use of benzine. Pour benzine 

heeswx in a test tube : and if

. ONT.—Truth.
rife world laughs with you.

An Animal Worth Hawing.
feel extremely uneasy, 
sounded pleading, yet imperative, and I 
could just see through a diyisiop in the 
drapery that her hand was closely piaspeq 
fo his; and her head rested on his breast.

#,Yon want money, and you must havp 
It,” I heard him tey- . . „

“I want money, and J Want have it, 
the repeated after him. Then their voices 
dropped to a whisper, but I had heard 
enfficient to give me food for reflection. 
Here wae a girl environed with luxury, 

.with « purent Of undisputed wealth who 
never refused her anything, making con
fessions of poverty to a mao to whom a 
few weeks before she had l*en an absolute 
étranger. I decided to lay nothing to her 
mother, bnt to «Mit further developments 

sensation waa on the 
e time turned my

^ - Sir*WEEP
and you weep alone.

DRESS WELL^^

, LOOK SflABPXcreditsgone
BUT WHY LOOK SHABBY WHEH

over
the wax is pute, ai the end of an 
hour or two tliere will be in the tube 
two strain, a lower, uniform stratum 
of wax, and an upper stratum of clear 
benzine. If impurities are present, 
the time of separation is longer, 
taking half « day or several davs. and 
the sira um of wax is not unif»»rnir#

Vwvwvwwwvwwxaiwwwxv
*

,-1
I

Now is tbb time to leave your orders for Sap 
Buckets^ Sap Pans, Evaporators, and Syrup Cans.

Hone,-Extractor*, Bee Supplies, and all kind* of Tinware always in «took. 
I have a fine tine of Stove* on hand at low price*. Give us a 

' call and get quotations.

IScientific Awrteae
Agency

tab

M
,Jm

A. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor,

character.

Weekneu of Body rod Mind. EOcd. ol 
Emm or Excretes in Older Young. Robust, 
Noble MroW*fUly Eretored. How to 
Eolege rod Strengthen Wrek, Undeveloped 
Organs end Plrtlof Body. .Absolutely on- 
Ming Home Treronent—BtocGu in a dev 
Men testify from GO Stiles rod Fote1^ Coun
tries. Write them.

âI > ■ In- wyjw^eAvsAT*..lÆ^^^^MSroSMTINTS,

~ COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

WMmmmk
Scientific ^mmm

“Tom, to look at that dog you’d think 
he didn't know nothin, but he's worth 
more’n a dollar a day to me during crab 
reason. He'll juet go an lay In the wa
ter an portend that he's dead, an when 
he'e covered with crabs wot come to feed 
on him he’ll run ashore, an I kin fill my 
basket to 1res than no time. He’s lost 
his tail an one o’ hia ears, but be sticks 
ter bixneea"—Uta^

E^'iVe have S0> copies of the 
Chri tihae nomb*$|Ulhe Reporter 
left. We will put them «P in strong 
wrapper- and send them to any 
address, p 'fll^pnid.-for 16 cents enclt, 
/r wi l .ed l lie balance left, over the 
'counter, for 8 cents. All new sub
scribers lo the Reporter will be givey 
a copy free, while the supply leafs. 

(Send y out orders at once if jou/waot 
jnoopy, £

Athens
IS PREPARED TO TAKE YOOR 
ORDER FOR SIOTS ", ::

,Squietly. But a m 
tania which for
^^SrWrorireofclçvrely

planned robberies haft taken place to the
/hotel. Watches, Jewelry.rod cash had dis- 
/ appeared from the visitors’ rooms la ths 

most mysterious manner. Among toe 
greatest victims waa Mm, Hillyard, who 
missed a splendid parure of diamonds.

Sfhe manager, who waa » thtowoebly boa-

I WANT t1,

7

l ? - -Descriptive Bock, ex-t
plaostioo rod prooù msflefifseslcd) free.

ERIE M5DI6AL Cffi, Buffalo, X.Ys?Xp^my style, made of 
any material, and at 
very low prices, con
sidering the work-
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Important to Knovi|___

. H. ARNOLD'S
Central Block, Atkina

You Can Oet the best values in general Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readymade 
Clothing, or Clothing made Ito order, to be found 
anywhere in the county.

AJSTD, WHY ? / i%
we give'our personal^and undivided attention 

to our business. -Sll
Bocausalwe have had an experience of more than twenty 

years and thoroughly understand our business.
Because we buy our goods in the very best market in 

the world.
Because we pay spot cash for all goods at all times.
Because we are so circumstanced that our expenses are 

very small.
Because we have the confidence of the buying public 

and are determined to maintain our reputation for 
supplying the best goods at the lowest possible price.

We respectfully solicit patronage from those who have 
not heretofore done with us as well as from old friends who 
have for years given us their trade and confidence. We do 
not consider it any trouble to show you our goods. Come in 
and look through, if only for comparison. We aim to make 
our customers’ interests our own.

Fall Stock now complete in every line.

.-----------------------------
THE JEWEL CASKET. ‘

A round brooch was composed of a group 
of flying BwaUowaN1

The forgetmenot is having great vogue 
as an applied ornament. ✓

The sword is still the popular ornament, 
larger and richer than ever.

A pretty bracelet Is made of links of blue 
enamel disks set in raised gold.

In the less expensive necklaces those of 
many small forms are very pretty and be
coming.

The taste for the grotesque in scarf pi ns 
increases. Enamel roosters, monkeys on 
poles, dragons curling Uieir tails, are among 
these, and no skill is considered too great 
to be lavished on them.—Jewelers* Cii 
tar

IT ■ ‘.‘5An Athenian Lumber Camp.
A little over a year ago Mr. 8. Yi,

Butlte, of Athens, purchased ij, wod 
lot about two miles south 6f this 
village, containing about one hundred 
acr« s of heavily timbered JfU)4> He
put on a large gang of choppers, . ^ .. ,uwven, and tleamate» «1.0 out and ■ Aiactly un,ntereatlng order. While my 
drew from the lot about 1500 logs and ! err. were r raying over the e deriy com- 
_..A . AA,- , .. , rr, n moimk.ca Darbys and Joans gathered700-0r ii°0v^i°rd8A ° ,WO°d.‘ T ' i round the festive board I began to regret
wood sold readily at good prices and nv. (.Vliee„f n domicile and involuntarily 
nearly every yard in the village took f^ni(.(1 plans for heating a speedy retreat 
it»- a supply for the year; besides on t|„. morrow. I was what is known as 
w liai was disposed of ill this way, he a crusty bachelor and, worse, of uncertain 
piled a large quantity in his mill yard age The former fact troubled match mak- 
to season for the next year’s supply of inf? n,others more than myself, us my com 
drv wood. The logs were cut into fortable Independence rendered me corn- 
lumber at his steam saw mill, near ' paratively content, and I did not yearn foi

fireside of my own and

I A STUDY. mest, straightforward fellow, was greatly 
upset, the more so as Mrs. Hlllyard had _ 
threatened to bring an action against the 
proprietors for the value of her property. 
As I had plenty of time on my hands, I 
promised to assist him in trying to discov
er the thief.

As a rule 1 never entered my room after 
dinner till I finally retired for the night, 
but on this particular evening I discovered 
that my cigar case was empty and went 
up stairs to replenish It. The door was 
slightly ajar, and what was my amaze
ment on walking in to see Evelyn Hlllyard 
with my cashbook open before her, and 
the contents in her hands. I was too star
tled to say a word and stood rooted to the 
spot just inside the doorway, through 
which she must pass. In silence I watched 
her drop the goldpieces into her pocket—• 
there were but five of them, as I had pre
viously settled my bill—then she closed 
the lid, locked it with a key which she 
carried and walked out of the room. Her 
eyes had the same .peculiar expression 
that I noticed in them the day I met her 
on the stairs when Gerard was playing, 
and now, as then, she seemed quite un
conscious of my presence.

f] s11A\

piH1% was my first table d’hote dipper at the 
Hotel de Nice) As it was only nearing 
the end of Octbber, visitors to the south 
were as yet few and far between and of a

: '>
» S’"® V -OF..•••••••

< a?
I have au overstock of Bedroom 

Suites ; more, in fact, than I can set 
up, even in my large show rooms. 
Many are still in the canvas, just as 
they came from the manufacturers, 
but a large number are set up ready 
for your inspection, 
stock I hf x « reduced the prices again. 
That brings some of them down very 
low ; for instance, that $15 suite that 
I reduced to $18, I have now cut to 
$12, the $18 to $16, the $20 to 817, 
and so on ; but this will only last 
until 1 get some of them so d, because 
there is no money in it, except tor 
ycu.

Ê i m

Christmas
To reduce the

Novelties
the railway station, and it was nearly all . the joys (?) of a
ordered faster than h<? could saw and absorbing tot™.

In a" ,,bOUt Xt he est ™,..,,, in hnto.nl,y. twaaan 
About the ,H„ .. ., logical student and in con

sequence liked to surround myself with 
mtldul sueiety and watch the bud. un- 

as it were.
As I disconsolately finished my bottle 

ruling very dull—a 
rustle of f niiniue garments attracted my 
attention, and as 1 slightly turned my head 
a stately lady, gowned in black, accompa
nied by a singularly pretty daughter, pass- 
• d tho end cf t he table and were accom
modat'd with seats exactly opposite to me.

Tim experience of years at once told me 
that the younger lady would form a most 
iaieiv ling psychological study, and 1 
immediately resigned nil thought of giv
ing up my room on the morrow aud busied 
mys< if with attending to the small wants 
of my charming vis-a-vis. She could not 
have been move than lit years old, and her 
face was as sweet and innocent looking as 
a child’s, though her principal beauty lay 
in her eyes, which were of a deep, intense 

are* located ui opposite ends of the hiner.nd vi ry large and full,with ad 
lave room, ft long table being placed : unfathomable expression.
in Ihe centre, between the moves. I.,.nr in th.-evening I smoked a e.gm
m me centre, ue will, tin- .........................1 m tho courseol
The sleeping abort.licl.ts lor the nl convcrra'lm, icnmctl tbatthe lady to black 

■ mployed ore in the second storey, i Wlls a m,.,. liillyarcl, widow of n county 
.vbicll i- very warm and comfort ible. | magnate, ami .list she was wintering 
Tbs conk and boss occiiny a bunk in alira.'al for the benefit of her daughter, , 
the lower room, which foil- ul>1 "f ,1, “ * y»’i .van abl.
ayaiiift tin* wall when not m lise- HtnAdi r .Vrs. l.i lyartl some slight serv- 
l |.e vr«ixisi«ms are clem, well cooked, the acquaintance thus begun soon
:u,.| all the banns employed speak in developed into a sincere friendship. She 

term-of tin wav they a,e .,ed ™ a woman,
and fed bv Mi Bui lis. L.icn man is s,„iety while,sitently pursuing my
provided with a tin plate, Imilc and tigmion of her daughter. The Ini 
lork a lin tea cup and eat then quired a lot of knowing, and it took quite 
- ’ im,l all lie cooking a month of constant intercourse with hei

1 ^ rPl i ;11 ,.lVA before I felt fhat we understood each oth-
1 lu‘ 1,1 0 Pr. I discovered her to be an unusually

pure min,'.id and high sou led girl of a very 
quiet ami reticent disposition. Her mother 
frankly confessed 
complete enigma.

lie has never been different, Mr. 
Weil: she su'd • : illy. “It seems impos

t her in anything. From 
has been the saint

INCLUDING

d. liver it.
wsre cleared la~t season, 
first ot December last lie again cora- 

noed operations for the wiut- r, aud 
had from 20 to 3D elmpp-rs ai d 

8 to 10 teams employed, 
flame building was put up the Hi si 
-ea>un for a bonding house where the 
ehopper* and a majiVrity of the team- 
ti rs m ke t heir home. A few days ago 

ihe Reporter received an invitation 
from Mr. Bullis to iak.e a trip out to 
Ins lumber camp atnf see how the 
work w .s conducted. The Vamp 
reached about eleven o’clock and 
F réparai ions were already under way 
•or dinner. George Lhw.-oii, the 

cheese maker, xvas head co «k

Silverware, Watches, Jewelry, Paper 
and Stationery, Games, Music, Japan
ese Porcelain W«re, Christmas Cards, 
Bibles and Hynln Books for all de
nominations, and an endless variety of 
small Christmas goods.

m
fulll,LORD chological study indeed I 

£5 I had lost 
greatly perplexed 
Dursue to take in

This was a psychological 
I felt it was well worth the 
and more too. I was 
as to the best course to pursue to take in 
this most difficult position. The poor child 
was undoubtedly acting under the Influ
ence of the scoundrel Gerard. To expose 
her was out of the question. It would 
deal a deathblow to her mother and her
self. I determined to tackle Gerard, make

all the stolen artic 
edly in his posse, 
oned without m 
morning the ~

M A huge
of I'.'ZIIUV I

iiTHE FURNITURE MAN

"-4-BROCK VILLENext Morrison’s Hotel Comfort
ON

Washday

i

H. R. KnowltonR HOCK VILLE
his villainy and return 

which were undoubt- 
But in this I reck- 

ly host, for the following 
_ tue gentleman was non est. On 

making inquiries, I xvas informed that I 
Mr. Gerard had received an urgent tele
gram, summoning hhn to the deathbed of 
an uncle.

Poor Evelyn was very despondent all 
day aud her animation a thing of the past.
I intruded my society upon her very per
sistently in the hope of gleaning further 
information. I even asked her point blank ; 
where Gerard had gone, but she confessed 
herself to be in cohrpfete ignorance, and I 
am sure she spoke truly. He would soon
teturn, she said, and he had promised to ------—----------- ;------------------—---------- --------
write. She also spoke incidentally of the __ _____ . __
Wholesale thefts and regretted the loss of THE CHAMPION SUGAR FURNACE 

I pitied her from the ! FRONT AND GRATE
bottom of my heart for being such an ex- i 
pert criminal and xvithal such an innocent 
one. I then and there made up my mind 
to track the real criminal, but as. it hap
pened I was saved the trouble.

I persuaded Evelyn to put 
take a turn with me in the 

as a lovely moonlight night, 
md with the soft, balmy air

acknoxvledge 
e stolen articlBusiness College es, -

ATHENS
SH33THAND A SPECIALTY K

ISCommirclal Course Thorough ve ci an
and duller, with Kher Wiltse as as- 

Two large cooking stove* J.GREEN^CO.TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore b elding where you will go.

C.VY & McCOHD, Principals

.i-tant. [GUARANTEED 
PURE AND TO 
CONTAIN NO 
INJURIOUS 
f.HFMlCALSl

» 'soap
reamy,

H. H. ARNOLD, GenT Merchant
Central Block. Athens, Ont.

)

Sept. 12, 1893.

CRAIG ATHENS GROCERYher mother’s jewels.

The Furrier
m
m

LATE T. AIII.LS & CO.

Is at the old stand and is carry
ing a ! rge and well assorted 
stock ot Furs in all the leading 
styles.

Flirt vcmotltlled and rrpair- 
td on the /n-fmints by

The leading Grocery Store The place to buy and the 
place to sell. Observe the following prices and satisfy your
selves that we lead in the Grocery business. We quote as 
follows :—

' I
u::; ■

After dinner 
on her hat and 

rden. It w
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

0
gui
clear as day, a 
redolent as roses. I was discussing the 
approaching Buttle of Flowers with my 
companion, xvhen she suddenly stood still, 
while a look of intense horror appeared 
upon her face, and her eyes grew wild and 
unnatural. I could see nothing to account 
for her sudden terror and was about to

Miscellaneous Books, \
Blank Books,

Wall Papers, ,
Purses, Albh

Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Hymn Books,

Reward Cards,
Reward Books

J
«■Si*

p•.tonsils are of L n.
1,11 the day of our visit consisted of 
bean soup, hoilctl pork and po atoes, 
stewed beef, br**s»d, sugar and good 
stii'iig tea. On Fridays all bimds ate 
M-catcd to fish, and ii ii'itally takes 
fiom 25 10 80 lbs. for the meat.
Af liv'd inner all bauds get out their I her earliest wars
........ .. '•••» •" » 'y "trr ssn?

tin- alniospliere ot the room IS ae which, thank heax-cn, I’m not—I should 
cidedly sinukey. Those who do not believe that poor Evelyn 
relish tobacco smoke have to “get out ’ malign influence. When si 
..i'u.ty »... after till- pii»»-- HIT lighted- hig ^ho.,1 l.er MJow vm.ils nstA to 
\ ’ I I 11 I ,,1 ' et.,, t 1 nr 'll - that fur scemg look she ha* m her mourn-At ot.eovb.ck-.il bands stait or Ai- ful <y<<M , <,(lkv;„.(l „n early death
woods, and soon the sound ot tin- axes tr.-pedy. of course.that is all nonsense.

till- sbrnniiig of the teamsters is Slid 1 would give a good deal to seo her 
bend in all directions. _Ne:hdy all the different.”

, ,i i U,,,.. it can he I suggested that there may have been aneteiled w ill a ►»«, as.it can lx ,„lt(„.l717mte to account fo.
done quicker, and when the trees ate \]jss miiyard’s . .^loLdency, 
a'ge enough for „l«»gs, it saves j mother vehemently negatived.
•butt iti«r"’ i lie on I log, and also saves , “She lia* never shown tho slightest par- 

, I ° V....... 1. :... | « I Tin her that tiality for any one.” fhe resumed. “I onlyi in be*,*. Kxerx kind ..fjtnnbeiUut is | won*)cl. f(.r it might he the dawn
Ii rge enough for a saw logis cut into, ^ n exigence for her. She has had 
lot'gflis lo suit lbC"onfer for lumber, j ,„nny aiimh-t vs and several offers of nwr- 
Three or four men, with a yoke of *. tot she has r -fused tfiem all with

.1*. the sliUlding, i.o. draw .lie | U - -in. *’«■»*>*i..11 y i.- * . .. I may suppose, but what 
v rat'll re, am i if she has a 

' r r:r. \ ! i;ig it is music.
, | ;!!. .':■! ;-t a Paderewski

J
■ Bedroom Se>s to be sold at a great 

reduction.
Our space will not permit to quote 

prices on dther lines, but call and 
inspect our ptock and get prices.

WILL PAY FOR
Butter, 22c. per lb.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 33c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 45c.
Onions, $1.00.

4 lbs. Raisins for 25c.
4 lbs. Currants for 26c.
4 lbs. Starch for 25c.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for $1.
Boneless Fish, 6c.
Our 26, 35 and 40c. Tea have no 

equal. Ask for a sample of our 
Black Tea.

We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call and see our Crockery and Stone- 
A few Dinner, Tea and

that to her she was a

8
i . ,

m
Hiquestion her when she gave a low wail of | 

agony and fell unconscious at my feet. jCRAIG, The Furrier si Me t<> in,
goi
It

She xvas 
was only a

was a week before I saxv 
and then it was to s 
altered beyond recog... . 
wraith of her former self. ,

“You have been very kind to me, Mr. ;
Blaine,” she said simply, “arid I feel that 

you some explanation. You hax-e 
perhaps guessed that Mr. Gerard xvas a 
dear friend of mine”—here she caught her 
breath and resumed with difficulty—“the
night I was with you in the garden I saw 1 1. Deep flaring fire box,» with nar-
a ghostly vision. Mr. Gerard stood before row grate, by means of which you r1-
me, and ns I looked he raised hi? hand and g ,|ave a d #re a8 jt settles to-
drew a knife across his throat: then I re- j ; ., , ® ,

inhered no more.” She shuddered vio- gether as it burns down, 
lently as she spoke and sank exhausted 2. The doors open each mdepen- 

*irito a chair. I dent of the other, letting in as small
“My dear child why distress yourselt , amount of cold as possible while re-

with idle fancies?” I began, but she held .... 1
up her finger to enjoin silence, and push- plenishing the tire, 
iug a paper toward me said. “Rend that,” 3. Swinging damper to govern the 

My eyes followed the paragraph, which draft.
follows: n These castings cost no more than the

V errlhl. old stylo, and save fuel, time, and ai-
was ennrtiil in this city. The police, ways give satisfaction. Order early to 
nl-tamed a clew as to the whereabouts avoic| delay, 
accomplish-<1 burglar. George Daly, J ’

xs ("ceil Gerard, arrested the unfortunate Also a general purpose Plow, warranted best
mi,,, "VT^'7l SKSASt"
liHimd for New A oik. Ihe cinnnal umdo a &(-. for almost any plow in use. cheap. Send 
desperate resistance, and eluding the onieer s p. c. for prices, 
grasi) suddenly drew a sportsman’s knife from' ' " 
his pocket, and before lie could be prevented Q. ]VEcNISH
gashed his tiiroat across from ear to ear. The \
ghat: ly occurrence was witnessed by a number 
of passengers, some of whom fainted, and the j" • 
deepest gloom prex-aileil on board the Vulcan 
when she finally steamed away. A large quan
tity of valuables were diseox'ered in the s 
cidv's portmanteau, includi 
monil®, several ring 
artitk-s.

seel the

Brockvlllc. a iay good by. 
nition andKing st., AND

Every Article Usually Kept in a First- 
Class Book and Stationery Store.

was under some 
ie was at board-P. S. —Full Hats manVf tukkd at the

Lyn Agricultural - Works
NOTE THE IMPROVEMENTS :

Corner King & Buell St., 
Brockville.i■ ■• " f-7

Li e(-s :ii

Mott & RobesonThe Athens Grocerybut this her
, ::<r:

;

What are you 
Waiting for ?

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK 18 LARGE
TRY

>

I| oxen.
: lug» fi lire rollwitys where ihey can b • 
j I tm led mi the si vi Is).

with a ci os- cut siw will fell and cut.
: ii,. I Vo tn 10 I- 15 ir. es 1». r day. A* • • • ,l»;' <;r.-.i«»rlo:”

r n i ‘ ..i-.\ ; '.mo I'adcrew: k:s here tctree alls, a om.pl, • ot Up- j r | nl.se v,,l. glane-
qunU1 h * that yiiike lout wear A 1. |,,.|> >i.-ni o. f l lie top, nl lie end id til'1 _ _ . . ,| } r t v. inly furnished apart-

_ W. ;SÏ: Ù«l5“ 'll"» • .'t lo*.. i.11.1 uve I ni. 51) eut» |» r u.ulirt ll*1i.iiml.'».«ome«f wlmm,™-
ii-'l|c,S,»,| oe ^-i.i'it wear, our sinus luuk luuul ■ j'(), t* i l llt-T suit 01* liitl'd Wi»"'l. I sen: iced in imm'hairs, xxvru sleeping, not

lîw. û.. i or tm .»e»i»nu...« .w.is, ,.i„.,s,.r hack».».™™-
p.ivUlly in IlvI wi«au.er XV,- draw no line in (mvh pel" (lay. 1 lie ttilll»er IS prill- dearly hot rn i*:-scmbinge to intercut n

.... .."“'I «liin’bi nilHilly water eh»; a-.li, oak, hard and I yin-.i.ii.i.l. Ill l«|ln» -f fuel,.Mira Uillynrd
^LLr^ri^n'-.rwVaVu^rn^ nv itU- to'r, l„.nlocl< and Over I :,tony,_,.;n.leu 1;ni.a.,f n-UrmRlnherro.»,

KIWI - es have be,... . at an.l drawn j smoking and
for dun : ui'ii* «-xi ral.igh leg. >> ‘•'’‘.‘•'..HVm'.'i he null so far tills winter, and tmic |(nu kiiig,iii t l.e reading r<-om xvhvn I heard 
ri' i’etiiiÏÏi'/anu’nmete xvitYi'quii'k .sal,-, at" >llll ahum 4o Jt'dfs upon wliiçli^ a 1 som - oi.- performittg magnificently on 
provi.u.l it i'good value. Now. we make j lie |r|> , ,.\vl b.eti cot. J ,s. Slid- | ihv grc.:. I pianoforfe in the drawing
Sl,![v'Vi;;.|.;yim..UnV!!n^.mrU.i-.nn..v.q: ,| „ l,„s eh»(|(e "T 'be me,, WO, king ,V'..equniümnrV.lmWt woll",I

sisTiiuli'è iù.'v lev i",'1 “II •" I, II, III- win,ds III. W 11-ell Riley nets tn« .,««• «ml Indeed which
vr line- ci|iiail\ cheap. -ca ci" lid ilia Utu Ol xvoO.l itllii ingS could v; :u" i unmoved at that glorious

... nnururv that m'd ilfowi. to the' Ini.I or yards In-i Im.-nn.i.y <•,' I threw ..way ir.y ei-
l). W. DOWNEY thf ........... All0ll, s.xor-ti men are I " ............."I V' Ta'I i™ï”»»i

"•* •-; , ... . . _ - , kiown g urns t-ouM lie. when just as 1
Bargain Shoe House vmplo\,d in the mill, and lllG*e are 111. |v. 11 he hall I met M ivs Hillyard attlu

1 liv'dn Bull s. .The stip- 
tiv n slv d by tho gi1"- ! | ! .,lytran

Ii some St • : I

IOur Oooïïs New 
Our Prices Low 
Tlie Latest in Style 
The Finest in Quality 
The Utmost in \ ariety

i.. .•. v>
i

tragedy

DOUGz ufar Lhoes Are Away Up. ■AVf
ulit

!" :The Presents You Want
At the Prices You Like

Are all included in our splendid line of FOR FINE IAILO:

Less than $1 Watches, Clockstil
ing a parure of dia- 
hes and other costly

]:aper back in silence. It was 
h iust. The terriiile deed was

and Jewelry LEAVING ATcommitted on the very day mid hour that 
it was witnessed by Mi 
hundreds of miles axvay.

Poor Ex clyti ! She and her mother left 
the same day for England, and I have nex-- 
er nu t them since.. ri’he unhappy girl xvas 
as utterly unconscious then as she is now 
of tin- part she herself played in the miser
able drama. In a letter 
from Mrs. Hillyird she 
daughter has taken the veil, and (he great 
iron gates of the convent of the Sacred 
Heart have closed upon her forever.—Mrs. 
V. B. Bat tern in London Cream.

DIAMONDS.is the cost per week to use theI the Tl
SILVERWARE.

NOVELTIES, ETCss Hillynrd some

Microbe

-Miller

fcs* Correct fitting of the eyes by 
graduate of Opthalmic School of New 
Yo.k.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

222 King Street, Brockville
N. B.—Bring your repairing to head 

quarters. We make a specialty of 
Watch Cleaning and Repairing.

FOR THE WES'The 0.13 r.ce
recently received 
states that her

Brockville « barge <1 
pi vS a ,•
c.ei ic.s aii'l d a lev* in tin* • village and u r .
hum a wiy large item in tln-ir sahs . ^ ; tlvmi sim
t'.r i M* w n er ni"n'lt*. Mr. Bullis1 x\ j. : : r.i r • nition, mid I cm 
lioncK. with «'O 'tl weather and plenty b- r li:.i;,!s v rv < 'i.v-:ivd convulsively. She 
„f nu t, t„ „,t til., log- and w«,. d from m..!u inlo tl,..drawing room so softly that 

, 7 .l.p ; tlmiiiavi rv as timoiiviousof her presence,
the ,. .i,ui, (let <-t the lot dm mg the , ;M.d f h hltSV. ,lwpiy slie was moved. 
a inter, lun \x e Jfiinlv the jol) to,» big f,,-, bode to intrude anil took à seat in the 
1er une si mm t witi.t- t’s xvoik.
Bullis lias "inn loi a d- z-n go ut men 
i., in's tdunity, wi n «-ill bv paid g -od 

tor thems' Ives and hams.

fr. < r the st.i'iuase. The girl xvas com 
,. ifiad. Her eyes glittered 

emotion mul a mist ot 
u-v xvas flushed crimson 

sseil me 
see that

We have definitely, positively decided to leave Athei^ 
1894, and in the meantime we will conduct a bij. r f:

The one great cause of its pop
ularity is, that it makes no 

unfounded pretensions, but

i«
lid/ if •

Clearing Sale !7 at: > 
r&.-

“Keeping Up With the Band."

(g) PERFORMS ALL THAT
m Mr. v<>1 ii>u!c insu-ad.

When tin* music cvasvd, I heard the 
h:i . 1 Of voices. The kindred souls had 

er. I do not know hoxv

IS CLAIMED FOR IT is). 0 for.•<1
ap:. - ■ n f, We have one of the biggest and best stocks of Fall and' 

Winter Goods ever displayed in Athens. The fine fall 
weather has simply paralyzed trade, and these goods must be 
sold ; so we have decided upon commencing on Saturday 
Nov. 11, a great

Thus. Lannin, Toronto. Ont.
Was afflicted with n severe case of Fistula 

1 and terrible pains in his back. Had no faith in 
! M.K., but used it and got radically cured.

J. S. Allen, Goderich, Ont.

to cure

11 cv.*"i' 1 iNich yth 
|i i g 1 ri-inained together, «s I went 
11 • r 1 :• y 1 ■ 1 I I'lnv-titutiunai. mid when I 
1 t:r’. !• •! tint gong had already sounded for 

If it had not been for my 
have mar- 

young friend, 
more lovely.

•T' ,W5t 
: Is

e. A> Stray Straws From Gleanings. , |t, «i"|i,,ie.
Worn,,,, .H-i-npv ,1.1(1 lorn-ill li e : I- mmon .-HikTivuc-e, I shnuld 

i" tho liM ..f n:,nn, ... m-mbera
ill,- Chici'jo convention. lm‘> - v xy.ls gowned in cream and wore a 

i \\ eve a nice lot ton. gn-at bunch i f .red roses at her waist—the
! Skunks are thus killcl by Mis. ; ri- t touch of coquetry I had ever observed 

. . 1 , x i> i,. xi ..i p .. little in lier I also noticed that the stranger1 An il . X (A. 1? -I - > *«l'û nine ( ( ^ ^ nn the smne side aa my
; hole in the small o< d of »Hl egg, put u liU|,. |,igln r up, and he and Evelyn

in »onii‘ vois n, an! the skunk, that j \ inii-iantlv looking at each other in
1 Mirks that f*$ri> xvi I never suck ail- i Hie mirrors wiiid) ran the length of the

, Don’t 7...t .poi-m ™ I ^ «NI».

' !’"trc nul. I «-r then* t- an an hoi. 1 lllllk ,1<mi) VOnfnsvdIy.
! 'heie. au l tlie poison will not be i After this I was not s
! mixed m the egu, ( that she no lunger absente

AKE KlilENDSTO THK .lames ' Ho l<i„n puts himself on ! evenings. Mr Gonml,
Farmer and Builder in 1>';ic'i<nl H'-yeper »s S" SÎÜ7"for„»si
A. d/I Hid d/Ili* "u • ,v.'V lig a top lun ^ v ] ilerp nu<« 4 timi of tlie drawing room.

. . xCCAl.t,„n„ 01 «)>"•• lie thinks **p:i-e 1» tween '; tninly rather good looking,
I’hey have the best Assoit U, . ’ b.,rs 1( s,. aIlil tllmks sp.ee will' brigand typ,- ^lrj-h some women find so
l tard ward, rinxvare, Paints, Oils. . 1 ii„ im-sistiblv. mid it xx’as easy to see that hev-iriiisliws Cicimines, Glass, Silver . h.xelrss ' rac-cn.l)- tl..... \ I so«m «.htaineii complete .yaatery over Eve-

1 r v.,. in town, snvs l>ei k xvill plug a J >paiT, a j ivlli nnd that liis will wan her will. Per
ware, l is mu, llvkU • ‘ .j pVP j„.ou a r.iiii o! : but my bees 7,nail v I never liked him. although he.
xnd prices to suit the times. * jn ,lt, sm„\e g.-ason’s strove to ingratiate himself with evefy one.
]t.iisy Cliurns—best in the market j To me there xvas something mysterious
ilwivs in stock tind at lowest prieeè I 1 tllA ebout him, ami I xvarned Mrs. Hillynrd

nil, est 11 unlit \ A laying queen n.xei leaxrs tlu not to lvt luT daughter become too inti
K,uns and ammunition \ - l,iVt* except at f-w nining lime. ' is tin* mat(< 1 nm afraid she rather resented
See them. ! rui. . Tim e different men report my interlerence, thinking herself capable

! PK. VD i n» in r.i.Tien Vatcr. • In one nf managing her own nffal™, nun so »he 
1 , . , , O ... ... Ilrifteil on to the rocks like many « good

rose .In- q'lvel, was :ll,-ent 18 nun- woman ha, done before her. Bhe protested
, Ut IS, and eggs and brood in all t^at the love of music waa the sole bond

• ages xx cçv present. Ope man thinks betWeen them, and so I let her have her
t - < i > i i-r»’V 1 5 1 j(>CIk 1 there is reason to heliwe that these

tl g'h.s had occur.ed several times 
V.Tore, and the editor thinks harm 

j ifiight be dot e in such ««ses by bavin, 
a trap on.

Adult ••ration of bees xv ax. according 
German u;liter, may bo detected 

I by the,.use rJ benzine. Four lienzme 
bee^xv x in a test tube: and it

Liver iïï-tfiÆT.ÆÎlïïf InvTlrie'd0 
lcdies, but it remained for M.K.

-a g a el

Saleg

SacrificeI him!¥
-à ^ John R. Murray. Halifax,

As an army officer, contracted Clironic 
! Ithcumalism of the nerves ; was compelled to 

use morphine altogether to obtain relief, until 
he tried M.K. It cured him.

JOS. LANE,m
Main St., opposite Matey’s Boot & Shoe Store.

B ROCKVILLE
TheEverything must go-^no lines will be spared, 

special cut in prices made covers every article in the store, 
both staple and fancy.

You want these goods now or you will want them a month 
hence—in either case, it will pay you to invest your money at 

Our sale is going to attract a host of buyers, and yon 
while the assortment is complete.

The sale will be conducted on a strictly cash basis. At 
the prices we have placed on our goods, we cannot afford to 
wait a day for the money—we must have the cash before the 
goods leave the counter.

f>
. ' A120 Kino St. W, Toronto, ont. ‘

Wm.Kadam HI crobe Killer Co. 
LimitécT.

she would0 V F Carries the , •
(11 —Pack.urprlsed to find 

•d herself in the 
the nexvcomer, 

in his attentions, and 
the principal attrac 

He was cer- 
of the bold

LARGE8T STOCK OF WATCHES T 4ii
Playing to Crowded Houses. of any house in town

His stock of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec' 
taclcs, Etc., is complete in every department once.

should come-.-J0K
r!

A WILL BE SOLD RIGHT
Repairing by Skilled Workmen Our

Specialy.

Give us a call wheri wanting anything in our 
line. We can suit you.

*" x

1istneiateaUiiumphin pharmacy f
of all the symptoms indicating Kidney and 
i ,ivbr Uomplaint. If you are troubled with
Costiveness, Dizziness, Soar Stomach

or the cure

. MCLAUGHLINJ. H
LOST OH FAILING MANHOOD, Athens, Ontario

Special Notice.—All outstanding accounts not 
paid within three weeks will (without reserve) be placed tn 
court for collection.

The Great Bargain House ^-
I /-lights, Melancholy Feeling. Back Ache,;
: . Mcmbray-H Kidney and Elver €nrej

General and Nervous Debility, /GOAL OIL
mLow PrieBee Quality. ( i,

■•••: ^.-KL tii »own way.
(One afternoon I was standing in the 

conHexvatoiy, which opened out of the 
drawing room and was concealed by drap
eries, when I heard the sound of voices, 
which I immediately recognized as belong
ing to Gerard and Miss Hillyard.
I had time to move a fragment of their 
conversation reached me, which made me 
feel extremely uneasy. Gerard’s 
sounded pleading, yet, imperative, 
could just see through a divisiop 
drajwry that her hand was closely clasped 
ip his, aud her head rested on his breast.

ney, and you must have

wiBgive immediate relief and ErTBOT ACare. 
Soldat all Drug Stores.

Membray Medicine Company 
of Peterborough, (limited), 

-Truth. ^PETERBOROUGH, ,

ATII1Î3XS i
|

Syrup and Sugar
WANTED

ONT.
»mY A, ÏIf YÏ

and i in1 \v or id i., u_!. - An Animal Worth Having.

%WEEPand you weep alone.

DRESS WELl,,^/' 
LOOK SHABBY,,,,,,,,

the wax is pure, ai the end of an 
hour or two there will lie in the tube 
tvxo strata, a lower, uniform stratum 
of wax. and nn upper stratum of clear 
benzine. If impurities arc present, 
the time <>f separation is longer, 
taking In If a day or several davs. and 
ihe si ir um of wax i> not unit’-rm in

VWWVWVWVWVWWWWVV

*if^Toq want, 
it,” I hea

want, money, ana you musL unw 
,v, * ^uird him *ay.

“I want money, and J roust have it,” 
she repented after him. Then their voices 
dropped to a whisper, but I had heard
sufficient to --------- *-----------------*—♦«««
Here was a g 
with a ‘

i m. V
ÿ Scientific American 

Agency fer ^ ]ff0W is the time to leave your orders for Sap 
Buckets! Sap Pans, Evaporators, and Syrup Cans.

Honey-Extractors, Bee Supplies, and all kinds of Tinware always in stock. 
I have a fine line of Stoves on hand at low prices. Give us a 

f * call and get quotations.

' râBUT WHY LOOK SHABBY WHEH ive me food for reflection. 
w environed with luxury, 

parent of undisputed wealth who 
never refused her anything, making < 
fessions of poverty to a man to who 
few weeks before she had been an absolute 
stranger. I decided to say nothing to her 
mother, but to await further developments 
quietly. But a new sensation was on the 
tapis which for the time turned my 
thoughts in another direction.

For some time past a series of cleverly 
planned robberies had taken place in the 
hotel. Watches, jewelry and cash had dis
appeared from the visitors’ rooms in the 
most mysterious manner. Among the 
greatest victims was Mrs. Hillyard, who 
missed a splendid parure of diamonds. 
The manager, who was a thoroughly hon-

cgiv
zirl PKÎ

A. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor, -

ImSmmiU.character.
♦ :i

Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhootfatilly Restored. How to 
Enlarge and Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of Body. < Absolutely un
failing. Home Treatment—Benefits in a dav 
Men testify from CO States and Foreign Coun
tries. Write them. Descriptive Eock, ex-s 
planation and proofs maUed (sealed) free. 1

ERIE MüOICALCtt, Buffalo, X.Yt

“Tom 
he did
more'n a dollar a day to me during crab 
season. He’ll just go an lay in the wa
ter an purtend that he’s dead, an when 
he’s covered with crabs wot come to feed 
on him he’ll run ashore, an I kin fill my 
basket m less than no time”. He’s lost , 
his tail an one o' his ears, but he sticks 
ter bizness."—Life.

n, to look at that dog you’d think 
n’t know nothin, but he’s worth

CAVEATS,
^ TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

ytiïTi'i&iiïiïsïïïîrsis'ïo'z*.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge tn the

«ftietitific jAmmtan
isr* «SK® lî.sisrî.nss.M:
man should be without lu Weekly. M- OS.•

: ^We have 50 copie* of the 
Cliri tmas nnmhelp of^ the Reporter 
left. We will put them up in Ntrong 

and send them to any

Athens.
1,000 Gallons of First-Class 
1,000 Pounds Maple SugaiyI WANTIS PREPARED TO TAKE YOUR 

ORDER FOR S1UTS ". "
wrai'p< r*
address, p st paid,"for 10 cen's eucb, 
t?r wi I >ell the balance left, over the 
'counter, lor 8 cents. All new sub
scribers to the Reporter will be givy 
a copy free, while the supply lasfs. 

jSend your orders at once if yo^ want

For fIin any style, made of 
any material, and at 
very low prices, con
sidering the work
manship.

'

■

copy.
■
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our friend» will rend 
amp» taken for fractional pans j ,
liar. Money in a wall sealed ^ 
«atour risk.

Wji "
ii- ■

$ r.
Batswionary meetings] 

in the Parish of L»«- 
downe S3ar as follows : -'ÎÏBB

Athens, CBriet Church, Wednesday-L,
January Slsl at 7.80 p.re. ; Delta, St. N ...... jjt.“
Paul'» cbnreh, Thursday, Feb. 1st at Ums-s ”
3 D.m. ; Lsnsdowne, Trinity church, . ■
Thhrsdiy.SFeb. let at 7 p.m. A-K
drenBM on i 1m iivssion work of the
church will be dehvvred by members
of the deputation—Rev. W. A. Read,
rector of Pembroke arid Rev. A. Mas-
key, cur .te 8'. John a church, Ottawa.
The offertory will be for mission work 
in the Dioc.-se of Ontario. The pub
lic coruiall) invited.

[3*• é>
1—^le who delight in lying in 

mornings may be pleated to learn that 
an eminent medical authority assert» 
that getting up early lends to exhaust 
the physical power, end to shorten life, 
.wfcile the so called invigorating early 
hours are apt to produce lassitude and 
•re positively dangerous to some con
stitutions.

■ «a
*

Jodg« J-

Fofr Sale or Bent.

B & UPWARDS

lair «1 and Hev.1»

•t 1 p-m.

■

•W&

to morrow. (
Boned meeting it 10 e.m.

New subscribers to the Reporter 
nuro-

4th

"taps;eutfiwrt

'■feat It Cotta.r '*■ Î From the Municipal World we learn 
that the county of Wellington house of 
industry last year provided for an aver
age of sixty-seven inmates at a cost of

an average of 40 inmates, it cost «1.27 may be found gentiemen of P™foun(l 
per weekV The farm connected with learning end world-renownedtoholar 
the latter institution is in a high state ahip-Drs. of medicine, of law «ml 
of cultivation, the surplus products dur- of theology- gentlemen of wea tb re

“eflusions and emanations” and mature^ 
articles of most of these notables, and 

judge pretty fairly of their 
merits. * .

Jt is but just to add that Dr. Reeves, 
otooledo, with * ery limited ex|*rtence 
with bees, anJ little time to spare to 
experiment or study, writes a moie 
profound and accurate delineation in 
apiculture, and elaborates details with a 
precision and with a profusion and clear
ness, that at once places him in the 
front rank of apiarian writers. I 
might mention a score of American 
professionals by name, but not one of 

them in their beginning could write as 
clever an article on the apiary as, to 

Americanism, “our own Dr.

.

FARMERS’ NOTES DI8C0UMTEB
AT LOWEST RATES.

djs^,M-£sei,s,r8r,l

■ will bo given a copy of the Xmas 
her free, aa loutf aa the supply laste. 
Aa there ia only a small number left, 
orders should be lent in at once.

„ - cf
barrel3-

1893.

•Odist church on Tuesday last 
SOTmon"'™ preachedAiy Si

*. w£ Lyndht
Pits!-ft

not to Advocates of wdmen suffrage have 
time and again sÿîd that if the ballot 
were'given to the fair sex they would 
promptly vote down the liquor traffic.

___________ They were afforded ah opportunity ti>
Below will be found quotations of the leading ^ this in the recent plebiscite, and not

s*de«:- IS____ ___ selves as unfavorable to prohibition but
a large percentage did not vote at all.

According to the annual report of the 
Mëthgfmt Missionary society of Canada, 
tbelMSr income contributed last year

, —------------------i------
,w-

H BRITISH- AND 
MERCANTILE

insurance company

irkshire. 4»ley, assisted by Rev. G. 8. 
of Elgin, and the remains

one of a large oyster supper, 
followed by a danee. A. load from
JeC Marte(X‘t>Tn the

“ Thee. Eyre», father of Holmes Eyres, 

has been very sick for thee past two 
weeks, but we are pleased to hear that 
the old gentleman is able to^be around

JNO. PRINGLE
Vice. Good crow for smaller 
i reasonable.
>piy to

it.
lT-H.Gr 

i a boy. ..
in is à guest at N.

IWM. HARPER
Elbe MlllaUpc. 19.1893. NOffloers Ot Court Athena Wo. TM I. O. 

Forester».Mi- *' . .......  .

rough t»5h on' Sunday last 
Mr. Geo. Tennant returned homi

iJm&S&sr.
—--------------- ’%$■

MCINTOSH MILLS.
X. Jan.'B -Chi Birch ha*

das? —

the mid-eln-

Mr. Pont leaves for Trinity college to 
study fir theiburch of Ebgland mipis-

^Jas. Rooahe'a‘r victim of la grippe. 
.Visitor» : Messrs. A. West, N.'.Cur-

M

Re-Gpening of Schools. .
Having decided to reduce our large stock of 

School Books and School Stationery, we will 
tills season, make discounts ranging from ton 
to twenty per cent., according to the quan
tities purchased on all purchases from us. 
Both Public School and High School Books 
will be sold at the same low rates. Orders by 
mail promptly filled and all enquiries by letter 
at once answered.

«n_ can now.. ,G. W. Beach 
. A. M. Chassels 
.. A. W. Judsun
..........C. F. Kerr
,. J. A. Rippell
.........K. Wiltsie
.........S. Coleman
Wm. Roekwood 
. .Ta». Patterson 
, .John Freeman 
. Dr. J. F. Hsrte

■C. D. H. C. R.
C. R.................
V. C. R............
F. S..................
Treas...................
S. \V............
J. W............. ..
S.B...................
J. B................
Chaplain..........
Physician....

%Bank of 
Bank ofOF LONDON AND EDINBURG

Head Office for Canada - WontfsA
Bank of Canada..,, 
ronton,.... & .. 

ik of Commerce ..

ITSI

Ï1

v Total Assets........................ 65,706,475

Insures all-kinds ot property against 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 

^ at Current Rktes.

■Kf District Agent

was $224,778, the largest amount rais
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-f even mis , 
sionaries to the Indians and a member
ship of I',648 ;• seven t * French-Cana- 
dians : four Chinese, and twenty-three 
foreign located in Japan and West 
China.

Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of the firm of 
Lodge and Kincaid, hardware mer
chants, Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the. Reporter, says : It has been some
thing like 22 years since I left the 

of my childhood days, but a 
popy of the Reporter, which has fallen 
in my hands occasionally, brings back to 
my mind a great many pleasant 
brances of boyhood days, and of early 
recollections and associates, and I can 
assure you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col 
umna of your most excellent paper.

To the proposal that counties and 
groups of counties should provide pro
per accommodation for their destitute 
vagrants by erecting poor houses, ob
jection is taken that it would foster and 
encourage pau^ierism. This is not a 
reason that can be logically urged. 
Paujiers are net - the product of 
lightened treatment ef the poor, but 
rather of an ill-advised and indiscrimi
nate giving. The old and infirm, such 

housed by hundreds in

134Canadian Bank 
Ontario Bank . 
Union Bank of Oan&da.Bolger pawedq.n Johnfeta, daughter of 

Sunday, D$fc/31
MCMULLEN & CO. 

August 21st 1893.Brockvfllth let, and

LOCAL SUMMARY.KKS£5»<J!R- from GOOD AGAIN.w.

~l£n. 1

lalofouY, Jan. 16.—A very sad «ci- 
dent occurred in the woolen mill here 
about a week ago, by which «Mon 
Nelson DftVia. was badly injureWfcy I 
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead which was re
volving at about 140 per minute. One 
of bis legs was so badly crushed that it 
was fo£nd necessary to amputate it. 

j He is'doing very well &
Since the thaw, all the factories are 

. running full time, large quantities of 
hub timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
on Friday last was very successful, 
although the attendance was not so 
large as the importance of the subject 
treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how apathetic many farmers 
are about such matters. Any farmer 
who did not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to be had every day. 
He is a host in himself, and the re
marks of the other speakers were very 
interesting also.

The young people of the Presbyter- 
, bin church are to have a “dhriosity” 
social on the IjKli inst. in Buell’s

The result ùf the plebiscite was 
very satisfactory here : nearly every 
woman vote wqs polled, only one voting

At the World’s Fair cheese compe
tition, the cheese made at John J. 
Macdonal-I’s factory, at Elm Bank, 
N. S., by Wm. M. Topping, of Athens, 
carried off the highest honors for the 
Maratime Provinces, bring awarded 
98J points out of a possible 100. Mr. 
Macdonald, we understand, intends 
starting a factory at Cape George next 
season,' and wants an Athens cheese 
maker to take charge of it.

E. A. BUCKMAN, A Fine Number.

, « Owing to a mistake or a misdirection 
or some other unknown circumq'ance 
the Christmas edition of the Athens 
Reporter did not reach this office until 
last week. Though it may be a little 
late in the day, we cannot allow the is- 

of such a splendid number to go by 
without complimenting our sprightly 
contemporary on his enterprise in un
dertaking and his ability in t arrying out 
such an excellent piece of work. It 

would

TIES
h Satpi use an 

Reeves.”■vente »e Seen by Onr«ffinlght of the
Pe»elL-Leeal   ipMsmonta

Bolleâ Bight Down.

oifer 300 telephones in

R W. 8. Hough.hr»
1 rim ^5 MXi

How to Get a “Sunlight" Picture.

Send 26 “Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
(wrappers bearing the words “Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Seott St., Toronto, and ÿou will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is an easy way to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only 
cost lo. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you tei>*te the ends open 
Write your address carefully.

e There are 
Brook ville.

be- J. L- Upham. fruiterer md confec- 
tionea, Brockville, has assigned.

Parties who have promised to bring 
wdod to pay for the Reporter are re
quested to do so at onee.

^yr894> scenes
HEXS» ter fair in San

TT

¥ NEWS. remem-

mi*v- was a paper that in every way 
do credit to the biggest town in the 

try and Athens should be proud of 
it.—Rideau Record.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. i&
<"*W w»

J.
pP,WTEBS8TIH& L» 

SIA» ÇF 001
f V ABuO^tOfM.W».

; laioUlfonoo.—J
thin, well

m
Tn the Estate of Eraatus Carson, late of 

the Village q£ Athens Barber, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro
visions of It. 8t O. (1887) Chap. 110 that all 
persons having vlnimsoç-deinands against the 
estate of the said Krastus Carson late of the 
said Village of Athens, deceased, who died on 
or about the second day of Januaij 1894. are 
required on or before the 15th day of W€Ttuary 
1894, to send by post prepaid, »or to deliver tï 
the undersigned sole executor of the last will 
of the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations with full particulars 9t their 
claims and statements of their accounts, and 

ire of the securities (if any) held by 
them. And notice is hereby further given, 
that after such last mentioned date, the exe
cutor of the said estate will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased hmong 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to tno claims of which notice shall have been 
given as aforesaid, and the said executor will 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
clahns he shall not have received notice at 
tiic time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this ldth dav of January

THOMAS PKKNEY. Executor. 
WEBSTKa &. STEWART,

His Solid

By a recent ruling ofrthe Secretary 
of State for ,tbe Colonies Jfïhn F. 
Wood is now entitled to the prefix 
“Honorable.”

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

rery- Lady Marjorie, daughter of Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, has the distinc
tion of being the youneest editor in 
the world, and her little monthly,
Wee gillie Winkie, is an almost 
ideal specimen of what a child’s paper
should be. It is simple, natural, in- . „ „ „
teresting, and I am glad to bear that Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
it is likely to have an extended range i Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
of usefulness on the American con- conditjpn for three years from Per
tinent. Lady Marjorie is an inter- voueness. Weakness of the Stomach, 
eating child, somewhat tall for her Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
age, but still a child at her lessons, health was gone. I bought one bottle 
She does her editing in the intervals ot of South Amerian Nervine,1 which 
playtime. Like all the rest of the done me more good than any .$60 
family she is devoted to her mother, worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
who is naturally very anxious that life. 1 would advise every weakly 
such a child should not be unduly person to use this valuable and lovely 
forced into prominent activity.—From remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
Character Sketch of Lord and Lady you. Warranted bv J. P. Lamb. 
Aberdeen, by W. T. Stead, in the _____
January Review of Reviews.

4r^89)»».. -------
_OBD.

■ Saturday, Jail, Ï3.—Mt. Knuckle 
and «inter of SoutE Laka were guests st 
Mr. P. Efcod's and We hope he will 
buckle ere long. «

MF J Flood and wife spent last 
Sunday in CharlestodS iRt Mr. J. Fos-

Wednbbday, Jan. V) 
cert was given her 
by Mr. Telgmann a 
It will be repeated i 

S. R. Dargavel " 
new store.

J. H. Sexton, 
returned to Toron 

The new Metho 
completed.

We have all ! 
thank fortune, we 

John Dunn haj 
* cn our school fl 

Quite a uumbj 
taking in Fosto^f

reek ago 
^ngston. 
If weeks, 
into His

v
ha9Rev. Ralph Horner, evangelist, 

taken up his residence in Renfrew, 
hie dwelling at Portage-du-Fort having 
been destroyed by fire.

Rev. D. G. S. Connery has been so 
successful at Winchester, since his 
appointment, that $10,000 will bo 
expended on a new church.

$§fFifty cords of good cord or 
stove wood taken at the Reporter 
office in exchange for subscriptions or 
job work.

Rev. L. Blanchette is this week 
assisting in the conduct of revival 
services in Queen st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

According to statute, the first meet
ing of the public school board for the 
y Car should be held on Wednesday, 
17th inst. ^ .

- ting friends, has
the#v SI - , > : ;

Miss Ruth Baisser is a guest at the 
Giffin Hbuvp.

T. L Flood is dangerously ill 
Wr. J. Flood presented his two sons, 

W. and P., with two elegant gold 
watches on New Year’s day..

Guests : Messrs. T. Preston, A. Cud
dy, Rudd, Golden, aud Weatherëpoooe ; 
hIko Misses Go-grove,' Giffin, Black- 
stone, and Amherst.

ter’s.
:

as are* now 
Ontario’s gaols, cannot he made mure 
dependent by being properly treated. 
On the contrary, they may be helped 
by better surroundings to do something 
on their own behalf. The poor we 
have always with us. Neglect of this 
aliment of the body politic will not 
bring relief, but rather aggravate the 
disease.”—Toronto Mail.

' 1
ERfgK), but, 

*i#iged to

he* intend

r ,Ait .

fW'"
mm WL

hall. By WOOD,

¥\ v -
FOSTERVTpiLE

Monday, Jan. 16.—The weather, so 
cold a short time ago, has

mm Sees Bettor In the Dark.
The members of the Clinical 

society last evening viewed a peculiar 
freak of nature. It was an eye with
out an iris. The child who is the 
possessor of the strange optic is an 
Ottawa girl. The pupil of her eye is 
the full size of the iris and pupil com
bined in an ordinary eye. 
eye admits too much light the child 
cannot see very well in strong light* iSme 
but sees better in ' the dark. G,se mm woS?
malformation is of very unusual occur- Sept. 194154 19378
rence and as such was viewed with msu
much interest by the “meds.”—
Ottawa Journal.

Brockville Electoral Division Agricultur
al Society.

The Annual Meeting of the nbovc society 
will be hold at John Forth'* hotel, UnionvUle, 

Wednesday. .Ian. 17, at one p.m. sharp. 
The annual reports will bo presented and a 
staff of officers elected fqr the ensuing year. A 
full attendance of all those interested in the 
prosperity of the ^‘f^®»^cretary.

N. B.—A meeting of the board will be held at 
10 a.m. on above date. Persons having any 
business with the board are requested to be 
present.—B. L.

Annual Statement.

Mr. Tyrus Rhodes, a patron of 
Lyndhurst cheese factory, which is 
owned and operated by Mr. Alba G. 
Halluday, furnishes us with the fol
lowing statement of the factory’s 
operations for the year 1893 : 

lbs. lbs. Average 
Milk Cheese Price Amount 

April 26061 2358 .10 1 16 9 237 27
.09225 1814

»?•i
-V .5m HARD ISLAND.4 Ofir-school opened on the 3rd with _

K Ropers as teacher. Notes intended torthe Reporter at
Those who are suffering from la -Xmas failed to reach their destination ;

_________________ _ grippe are, Mrs. Jordan, Minnie Uenoe.lt will suffice to say ih»t the
■Npd When Mao die Fieemsn, Mamie holidays passed away pleasantly by,
V “We to Hamilton, and Michael Murray, bearing with them greetings long to
■ , Miss S.die Fleming is almost able to be remeirtered. Visitors : Mr. and
■Model farm at k„ ,roard again * Mra. C. W. Robeson, of Hammond,

grandad- Mr„ V* H. Fleming is visiting N, Y. ; Mr. and MrsiJ. W. Hffihcuck. 
■Mous herd by friend, ;n Toledo. Easton's Cornell ; Mr. an». Mrs. W.
■bghbred from the MjBg Kilty Murphy is visiting H. Horton, Dublin \ Vt- aaA Miss 

ffifeuell. frienas in Kingston. Robison. BrooktiUe ; Mr. H- Danaeey,_
^Ekins, of Alexandria Visitors ; t Anna • Brady, Missis- Elgin ; Mr. Frank Robeson, Detroit, 

ffisngtry, of Carleten ai a. Captain James and Joseph Midi. '
ffi:« of Mrs. Jowph «Sly, Kingston; Tom Doyle MÊ FaiDAVyJan. J2.-A bij*n new boy
■her, of King it., for 8jBter/Jones' Falls ; J. DoylfT and at A. Scot.'s. Congrstul.iion»
pt. sister Chaffy's Lock ; W. and L. Mr. Hsrvey D. Wmg returned

■kr. Levi Monroe, of Reynolds Frankvtile. hdme yesterday from a weeks visit to
■d a very narrow escape 3 relatives in the Stales.
Be one nigUlast week temperance LAKE. Mrs. H. Mainse, of Sweet’s Cor-

^Plhe coal stove. It was — ners, is visiting her daughter, Mra.
Boat difficulty that the for- ^Monday, Jan. 15.—Temperance lake p. H. Robeson.
Resuscitated. people, after some friendly but animat- Mr. E, Hatiiday, wbo baa been

ffiatc has sgain visited our village ed disenasion, decided to oontinue their suffering from a Severe attack of the 
IKlaimed for its victim Maggie, the school a year, instead of six months as nuinacy, is rspidly Recovering. The 
loun'sest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. formerly,»nd they in accordance, with People's Doe. and the qiuneey 
ioaeph Moulton. Deceased was 8 years, that decision, hired an .experienced and both «toy W in one place.
> months and 10 days old, and was ad- popular lady bwffier.S™ MeOormac, Mr, W. W.ngrn hoarding wi.h b.a 
tored and loved by all who knew her, of Lyn, in place of Mias Polly, of Mall- ancle, Harvey Wing. Wallace ia a
»th old and young. The remain! were orytown, wbo had won the good will of welcome gnest among the young
Inveyrd to Athens where a very im- pupils and parents in that place. people of thi* place.
Erosive sermon was preached by the Sir. Milton Mansell, of Temperance Miss H. Bulbs has entered npon 
Rev. Mr. Wright. The bereaved family ladre, got up the biggest pdeof wood her new field of labor »S teacherof 
have the hearty sympathy of all in that fee ever had and sawed it last nor public eohool. We wish her 
this theif-bour df eorrowand affliction. Wednesdaf and ThuredAy. Thtiia anooesa. , .

nearest Manie thou hast left ua, quite early in the season for tbw work, It is still rumored that a lynx is in
Here thr low we keenly reel ; Milton, and we sometimes wonder if the neighborhood, hot just where no

this unusual sctivUy denote, anything one knowa
Monday, Jan. 16.—Mrs. Stevens noiable. ' Misses C. Wmg and O. Robeson, in

L DeWolfe and daughter Mm. Delbert A very, Temperance company with the former s father, 
and Mr. OgleOeWolfe and family, all Lake, lately got a fine organ and is now recently started with a horse and 
of Brockville, were visiting friends at taking lessons from that shcceerfhl cotter for an extensive visit to rela- 
Addison sod Glossville on Saturday teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is tivee in the States, but were die-

making an extra effort to get up two appointed on reaching Brockville to 
After an illness of only a few days. muric lessons a week, and not neglect find ijhat the Transit had left the 

with that terrible disease la grippe, her household duties. Those who have ferry for winter quarters, rendering it 
Jasper, the youngest son of Mr. sod taken lessons know what this means, impossible to get the tig across the 
Mrs/Norman Brown, of Pine Grove, Her objeofis to teach her children mu tide, neither could the young ladies be 
ffiedon the 11th insu, in the 16th àc. It is very seldom that a married induced to continue their journey 
year of hie age. Everything that the kdy undertakes such a difficult tak. alone by public conveyance, fearing to 
heat medical skill and kind friends ud we hope she may he successful in nek the eately of their lives in the
count uu wae in uu «vail. Aaoiu------ her waisewsttiiy cSc;— . - f. route;
Sw« conducted in the Metho- ---------- hence their intended trV was post-
diet ohurch at Athens by the Rev. Mr. nbwbobo poned, and Mr. W. took the train to
Knox nastor of our ehorota. The . "77 continue bis lourney,—via Prescott.
&Sm,Tnd friend, have the eym- X Lh^ ^ës Te

fîmes, o,Athens, delivered  ̂ve^tttoo» in many

a very donnent and P'^r popular and enterprising
dress in our ohurch on Babbath even boo[ and shoe merchant is

, 3^;EWÆ,

onr meet A dancing school has been opened
at the foot of Carlton rireet. tfniHit 

flrwme vcare wi h conauR.ption, but is thoroughly orgamieMhere wiU be

Th

idm skat

Colored chamber sets—pink, brown, 
full

As the
blue and grey—only $2, and 
dinner sets in all the new colors for 
86.50, at China Hall, Brockville— 
T. W. Dennis.

208115
306083

19672
£8870 i2249 16 

1879 71
’.10 1937 80 

1851 31.0991
.11 589 i."On Sabbath last a piano was used in 

the Methodist church. It is possible 
(tf not probable) that this or a sifnUsr 
instrument will be purchased for 
use in the Sabbath school.

Lost.—Between Sheldon’s S. H. 
and Athens, a latty'a silver watch 
with gold chain attached. Finder 
will confer a favor by leaving at 
Knowlton's Jewelry store, Athens.

Mr. John Leggo, of Ottawa, says’; 
“Many thanks for Christmas number 
of Athens Reporter. Hope it is suc
cessful financially as otherwise crédita-

Presses for Sale. .by$13171 95
manufacturing, $1376.27.

Salesman and Treasurer, $ëü.
Inspector, $15. Stationery, $1.25.
Net cash apportioned patrons, $11729.43. 
Average milk for lb. cheese, 10.3 lbs.
Average price of cheese. .0957c.
Average net price per ton of milk, $16.55.

Totals 1417422 137627
Al cost'of

.0957 C xTo

l L > -
Having replaced our ^/Washington 

press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in first-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain 
Apply to

Reporter Office, Athens.

Something For Nothing.

A piano agent, working on a new 
principle, has been successful in plac 
inir several pianos in this county, the 
latest purchaser (?) being an enter
prising farmer residing within a few 
miles of Athens. It is only a fchovt 
time ago that a farmer in this vicin
ity nearly lost his farm through in
vesting in $ patent washing machinf, 
ond several others paid pretty dearly 

’for speculating in “hull less oates 
but the men who want to get some- 

- , thing for nothing, in. the form of a 
ffitlmi1 ypiap,)- are 8till with us. According 

the Recorder, the modus operandi 
1 ,av§rTi8 aa follows ; An agent appears at 

the residence of some well-to-do far
mer, and representing himself in the 
employ of the Toronto company, un
folds the following scheme. He ia 
him ply an agent and as many people 
object in this age of swindling to deal 
with any but the principals in a bar
gain, he simply outlines a plan by 
which, the farmer can get a piano 

and get a plzzle card. practically for nothing He. or at 
least the proprietor of the company, 

The first meeting of t|e village coun- will put a $480 piano in the yhouse 
oil for 1894 was held on Monday at 11 simply as a means of introducing the 
a.m. The reeve, J. *. Lamb, and goods in that particular neighborhood, 
councillors W. F. Earl ahd Irwin Wil i and when tour of them have been Sold 
tse made and sutweribed their déclara- there, the first holder is allowed a 
tions of office and qualification before 
the clerk, and the other members of the 
council being absent, adjournment was 
made till Wednesday evening of this 
week. -

This year, Ash Wednesday, the be 
ginning of Lent, falls on February 7 th, 
eight days earlier than last year. That 
brings Palm Sunday on the 18th of 
March and Easter Sunday on March 25.
The “Paschal moon,” ns it is called, falls 
on March 21st Easter could not pos
sibly fall at a much earlier date, and it 
will be many years before it comes et 
as early a date as it does in 1894. 7'

C. F. Qildorsleeve, promoter of the 
Kingston and Smith’s Falls, railroad, 
says ,that more bonus by-laffis will be 
passed this winter and the Dominion 
government will be asked for assistance 
to build the road through Carleton 
county. In the meantime surveyors 
are locating the lirie and men are en
gaged gpflang land in shape for the

£ TXa Olo6« » 6tilal«i. *,

<?■f ><-•-> 4.

Notice.
Foresters Fraternise.

About a dozen members of Court 
Athens 1. O. F. drove down to Glen 
Buell on Monday evening to assist their 
brethren of that place in initiating five 
new members in the order, as well as 
exchange fraternal greetings. Court 
Glen Buell meets in Bingo hall, which 
is comfortable and admirably adapted 
for the purpose. Out of compliment to 
the visiting brethren, they were given 
the posts of honor during the evening, 
the Chief Ranger’s chair being tilled by 
Bro. A. M. Chassels and the vice chair 
by Bro. S. Stinson. The candidates, 
who were all from New Dublin and vi 
cinity, were escorted over the “rough 
and ready road” by two stalwart 
brothers, ably assisted by the entire

After the initiatory ceremony was con
cluded, the newly-made members and 
visitors were cordially welcomed in a 
few short speeches, responded to 
by Bro. N. E. Brown on behalf of the 
new members and Bro. Chassels for the 
Athenians. Bro. Brown was delighted, 
of course, to become a member of the 
Independent Foresters, as he consider 
ed it a grand institution, although he 
never anticipated that he would be 
called upon in this nineteenth-century 
to go back to the old corduroy roads of 
his boyhood to reach a place in the 
order. The road he had travelled and 
the experiences of the last half hour 
had impressed him with the well 
grounded belief that a man needed cjn- 
siderable nerve to pass over the road 
leading up to the chief ranger’s chair in 
a lodge of Forresters. Bro. Chassels re 
ferred to the benefits derived from a 
connection with the order. He con
sidered it the duty of every man to 
make, provision for old age and hi* 
family after death, and from his know
ledge of the different societies he found 
none to surpass the Foresters. The 
rate of insurance was very low, the 
large surplus of over $800,000 was a 
guarantee of the stability of the order, 
and it was pleasing to reflect that at 
the age of 70 all payments of dnes 
ceased and the member was entitled to 
draw $100 yearly until the whole 
amount insured for wqs taken up. If 
not all takenrup the balance was paid 
over to the family of the insured. Aa-j 
other very important |>oint was, thsAlB 
a brother became permanently <ffittffiHPj 
from work or from any 
paid $500 at uuoe and bis 
the reserve fund ceased 
efit system was also aUlH 
At the close of 
invited the visitituy^^ 
sumptuous oyster tBj|H 
ton house,
out did himsaffi|pi||^B
had ready for tlwtiBBIHBBi
the brethrei^ ^affiwWWBfli^B

The undersigned has added to her stock of 
Fancy Hoods, a new line of Felts, Tinsel, 
Floesclle, Arrascne, Flush and Brass Orna
ments ; also Ribbons and Butcher's Linen. 
Stamping done to order.

I will give lessons in art needle work. Agent 
for dyeing, cleaning and making over feathers 
in the latest style. A few felt hats and mil
linery trimmings at low prices for cash. A 
call is solicited. Two doors east of Reporterdo got

ble. MRS. WM. MOTT.

So great has been the success 
2c letter postage in the United 
that there is now a movement in 
of establishing ale letter rate within 
the republic. Meanwhile, Canada jogs 
along with a 3 cent rate.

V

MANTLES
Can you do it ? Mr. J. P. Lamb 

is issuing this week an advertising 
card in the form of a puzzle, 
first glance, the puzzle appears im
possible of solution, but it can be 
solved qüite easily—when you know 
how. Call

To clear out the balance of our mantles we have marked 
all of this year’s import at actual cost price. A few choice 
mantles from former seasons at $2.50, $3.50 and $5x0 worth 
double the price.

The pruning knife has also been extended to the Mantle 
Cloths, Sealettes, etc. This is your chance to buy Sealettes 
from 3.98 -up.

At

M: and Mrs;

I wit
FMI Bargains 

for To-Day :
#

commission of $120 on each of them. 
Four such commissions, it is easy to 
see, foot up $480, just the price of the 
original piano, and it does not take 
the farmer long to recognize that in 
this way he is getting a piano for 
nothing. Then, too, a professor is to 
como along who will show the merits 
of the instrument pay his board at the 
farmhouse, and for any further trouble 
he may cause will give free music les
sons to the farmer. The latter if he 
likes this plan# signs an agreement 
embodying the provisions of it and m 
due time the proprietor comes along 
and places the piano. By this time, 
in most cases the farmer sees that he 
has practically signed an agreement to 
take a piano at $480. He is then lia
ble to jjpek, and kick too ns only a 
man can who has discovered that in 
his anxiety to got something for 
nothing, he has “got lett.”*

Just at this juncture, however, the 
fine Italian hand of the proprietor is in 
evidence/- He does not wish to have 
any trouble with the farmer atf it might 
influence other sales in the neighbor- 

oetoplimentary Mess- hood, and to show that he is willing to 
jm* have re-published re- grant concessions and deal squarely, 

number clearly sub- will threw off $120 from the original 
un t$«t> it fronld prove price of the piano and take a note for 
ment for Athens aftd $360. Usually the farmer, recognizing 

.j To these Wte add wi# that he hah perhaps got the poor side of a 
re the opinion of Ontario's lending deal and seeing a chance to better it 
J, the Toronto Globe, aa expre^S $120 worth, makes the note. The 
followito- worda: “The Athena notes, or«t least some of them, are made 

• outdone all the papers of at eight/toothe and are soon discount- 
towns withita 24 page ed by aiybih whb fe inclined to deal in 

mas number. It is finished on such commeditiro. Some of them were 
fine toned paper, bas a oonplc of ban- recently offered here, and although 

1 gppg illustration», and gives a better they were perfectly good, many of them 
ins idea of Leeds County, its industries and being gilt edge, the fact that the bolder

.........ML Itopeople, than anything yetpuhlisheffi offered a direouut of $100, M to the
f tom ; The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that something must be wrong 

Lady Aberdeen." and *e deal wes not made,
4.........•- XjwrT .v

».
I‘J yU - .

t.Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Long-Sleeved Vests 15c. Ladies’ 
heavy Wool Hose 19c. Lacies' fine Cashmere Hose 20C. •
Ladies’ Corsets from 25c up. Ladies’ D & A Corsets 85c. 
Mens’ Underwear 44c suit. Men's Hoisery 10c up.

-C Special Drives-• ■:

ifli
- English Hpavin Liniment removes 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 

Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Whs, etc. Save $50 by 

Warranted by

In Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Tickings, Flannelette, Prints,
Cash Sale are continued

tainm’ etc. The benefits of-our Mammoth 
till the end of January.

'O'Donahoe Bros.1.
W. C T. Ü. SOtea.

1 Emperor of China, when asked 
sense the opium trade, on the 

' sanction of the trade
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-TUkLE li Wi#. 8.E*RjeKîs'Xz. is:î. ”t !
wedo not take Ameri.au money on I OrS3K>i»*»R »rrrtek !5f" .. IfiV •#•:!•

!îF§:"'X1Iî4
Tl»e annual missionary moeti’.ict* xSopertun ... 5 15 “' 914

will oe Held in the Parish of Laos-1 xLjrndhmst. 5» 9 06

s: jxr.û*£:7A"n^?;chm wn.rtJIS,il i:
an eminent medical authority asserts | ,Jl‘Ul";llV 8, a . y ’i» 1 Kfc at ‘ Westport . . ........... c 30 •• ?
that getting up early tends to exhaust , * :tu* clime 1, VIIS , far Flag station» arc marked thus-x
the physical power, and to shorten life, 3 V-m ; Lunsdowue Inn.ty church. ________
while'he so-called invigorating earlv Thurad iy, * h "b. 1st at 7 p.m A - ,
1 . . , 8, •, 1 1 dresses on 1 h 1 iivssion wot k ot yiehours are apt to produce lassitude and ^ delivered" by members
;,hn',rr y ngeV°"S t0 SOmC CUr" ! ',fih,- <l.p....tion—jAv. W. a. B. ad, : 
stit litmus.^ ! „, tor of Pembroke am) Rev. A. Mae-1 Atl.cn, J»„.oth, tad.

j key, cur le S . John s church, Ottawa.,
1 The offertory will be for mission work 
; in tli • D.oa.-se of Ontario. The pub- | 

lie coi'oialh invited.

The first meeting of ihe counties 
I council for 1894 opens on Tuesday 
; next.

A number of Westport citizens are 
: agitating (or the incorporation of the 
village.

Remember, we give a copy of the 
Christmas number of the Reporter 
free to all new subscribers, 
supply is nearly exhausted, so 
at once.

Judge Reynolds is holding division 
court in the town hall to day. Re
port will appear next week.

Annual meeting of Unhmville Fair 
to-iuovrow. (Wednerdav), at 1 p.m. 
Board meeting at 10 a.m. ,

Nqw subscribers to the Reporter 
will be given a copy of the Xmas nuin- 

.ber free, as long as the supply lasts. 
As there is only a small number left, 
orders.should be sent in at once.

• Advocates of women suffrage have 
time and again said that if the ballot 
were given to the fair sex they would 
promptly vole down the liquor traffic. 
They were afforded an opportunity to 
du this in 1 lie recent plebiscite, and not 
only did a great many express 
selves as unfavorable 10 prohibition but 
a large percentage did not vote at all.

y
oi#fcj|e suffering of mankind, they are 
all right ; if not, they will be scat- 1 Saturday, Jan. 13.—E. Shea and 
tered to the four winds like chaff. i w£|e are seriously ill.

:‘t, Samuel Hogaboom went last; To the church last Sunday the Sheas’ 
week to Michigan to see his brother J K ea» ift the breezes drove like 
Walter, who was very ill, but befor
he reaehpd his home the brother han , p j ghea and wife 8pent last Sun- 
died. } ' day in Wexford.

Mr. John Quinsey lgoks very godd p Judge arrived at N. Shea’s early 
natured: It Is a girl baby. , on Sunday a.m.

Mr. James/Cain, of Spring Brook, Two damsels of main st., will soon 
has a mar4 20 years old, which en’ter matrimonial locks. *
trotted from said place to Laintown , Mr Cox caught a fox and put him 
and back with one hundred of flour in a box . he t into the rocks, lost 
before breakfast, a distance of 2 miles, fai8 ^ aud died a fox — Amen, 
in 7 minutes, 30 seconds, and two Visitors • Messrs. Murduck, F. Ste- 
men in a revenue cutter. I vens, and Heftertnan, and Misses, Deir,

The little boy, son of Mr. Ormon c. Wall| and Spence.
Gibson, who was dangerously ill with 
inflammation of the lungs, is slowly re-1 
covering, We claim that la grippe is 
not an epidemic disease. There are 
no microbes in the case, 
and simple febrile complaint, and is 
created by climatic changes concomi
tant to all climates, and is as yet not 
understood by the sons of Esoulapius.

SHBATOWN. BANK OF TORONTOA New Stock of Trunks 
and Valises, Hand Bags 
just passed into s tk 
also, new lines of Boots 

,, w and Shoes arriving
daily.

i, ÿ* j f Our stock is complete m every de-
1 -‘‘.I partment and we ask the public to
I **" T call and inspect the different lines and
I--" r styles. We aim ta keep the best
IjHMiii**» ’ goods and at tlie very lowest possible 

prices. ,
We are in the ' front rank and if 

good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us in front we are 
there to stay.

■:
-

4
Mf lx - subscription àccount,. We can find 

places for all pur friends will f*<uid us. 
U. S. stamps taken for fractional parts 1 
of a dollar. Money iii a well sealed j 
envelope at our risk.

ESTABLISHED 1815

■M- 98,000,000.00
$1,800.000.00

$14.400,000.00

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE Fond 
ASSETS May 31. 1893

Missionary Meetings.
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For Sale or Rent.Interest at Current Hates
)

ON SUMS OF O'
cif': ONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS

r-w/* s
-%i

What It Costs.
From the Municipal World we learn 

that the county of" Wellington house of 
industry last year provided for
age of sixty-seven inmates at a cost of i Dr Reeves.

I §1.28 nor week, including all expense*. - . ... , ,
In Ahe...Welland house of industry, for I " the ranks ot A merman bec-ke. pew 
nil average of 40 inmates,- it cost «1.27. i may-.lie found gentlemen ol l,rol”
per week. The farm connecteil with , learning 1 nd world-ienow tioi K<-
the latter institution is in a high state | «hip 1,1 s' of uiiAllcinr, of law an. 
of cultivation, the surplus prodndls dm--1 ol theology— gentlemen of w raith ic
ing eleven months having sold for .«680, , tired. \\ .- a so hav e some such in om

c ° Dominion. I have read the early
“efiusions ami emanations” ami mature 
articles of most of these notables, ami 

C. D. II. C. 11....................(i. W. ltcach ; ran now judge pretty fairly ol their

V. v" K..................... ".■.A.\SW< dads*>n 1 tl is hut just to add that Dr. Reeves,
s K .Kerr ! of Toledo, with’ very limited dtp.n»t

Trea's.. ...7.1. .A H-ipp. ll ; with lacs, and liul - time to spare to
S \V K. Wiltsie experiment or stmly, w rites a
V vvT........................................k ( 'iileiii'in profouml and accurate delineation in
s! I!. ' ' ' Wra Hock wood apiculture, and .dal,orale» details with a
J it. . .In*. Patterson pre. isi,m' and with a pt-fusum and c.eai-
Chaplaii,;..:. :.......... John Kreeman ness, that at ol.ee place* linn ... the
Physician ....... Dr. J. K Harte fV lit rank of npmr.au writes.

miylit mention a score of American 
professionals hv name, hut not One of 
them in their beginning could write as 
ch vet an n i i-le <>n the apiary as, to 

Americanism, “our own Dr.

W. S. Mot (in.

rNotice.Compounded May 31 and Nov. 30IIAHLEM.

I Saturday, Jan. 13.—The funeral of 
the late John Patti more took place at 
th%JVfethodi«t church on Tuesdavlast 
and was very largely attended. The 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. S. Perley, a-siste«l by Rev. G. S. 
Reynolds, of Elgin, and the remains 

,were placed in the Delta vault.
The residence of Jimmie FitzPatrick 

was the scene of a large oyster supper, 
followed by a dance. A load, from 
Athens took part in the festivities.

George, son of Mark Chant, is on the 
sick list.

Thos. Eyre*, father of Holmes Eyres, 
has been very sick for the past two 
weeks, but we are pleased to heat that 
the old gentleman is able to he around 
again.

Miss Chariotta. daughter of John 
Green, died on Sunday, Dec. 31st, and 
was placed in the Athens vault. Rev. 
Wm. Wright preached the funeral 
sermon.

Hattie Ripley, of Westport, has been 
visiting for a few days at A. J. Cope 
land’s.

...

\ FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED I will not be mnionsihle for any nercunts 
charged to me after die fourth day of Due,.

K. D. WILSON.

an averMOWAT & JOHNSTON It is a pure
AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of t his Bank arc pledged not to 
disclose the transactions of any of its custom-

TLyndhurst.. Dec., '1)3.The Palace Shoe Store

Yorkshire.1609established

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809
ManagerJXO. PRINGLE

aorVioe. (mud 
MHi reasonable.
AJ'ply to

Elbe Mills. I>c<\ lit. ISR'i.

breeds. Tn
JUNETOWN. « loss for smaller

Bank Stocks.
Below will be found quotations of the leading 

Bank Stocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of its 
readers

| A8KKI» l HII)

Bank of Toronto.
Bank of Montreal...................

asa»::::!' !8 S
Molson's Bank......................... lt»5 1 lo7JI» , IIS
Canadian Bank of Commerce .. 1311 134
Ontario Bank .............................. 114 -----
Union Bank of Canada............. 104 .------

Monday, Jan. 15.—H. Graham is a 
proud man. It’s a boy.

Miss E. Godkin is a guest at N. 
Avery’s.

A grand concert will take place in 
our school house on Thursday the 18th.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended a party at Mr. Halls on 
Thursday night last. They report 
having had a fine time.

C. Flood and J. Bolger passed 
• . . through town on Sunday last.

Insures all kinds of property against Ml. Qeo. Tennant returned home 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning frQm 8yracuse> n. Y. lie leports 
at Current Rates. times very dull over there at present.

WM. HARPER
Officers of Court Athens No. 784 I. O. 

Foresters.
Re-Opening of Schools.

■ IS, %
OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

- Montreal

Having decided lo reduce our large stuck of 
ehdol Bonks and School Siattoiicry. we will 

ils. ranging" from ten 
to twenty per cent., according to the quad: 
titles pur-based cut all. purchases from us. 
Both Pul'd' School and High School Books 
will be sold at the same low-rales. Orders by 

promptly tilled and all enquiries by letter 
ice answered.

According to the annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary society of Canada, 
the total inc me

tas season, make discernHead Office for Canada cmtribpt^d last year 
was §224,778, the largest ainount rais
ed for mission purpose's by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-: even mis 
siouaries to tho Indians and a member
ship of 0.48 ;• s-veil t > French-Cana- 
dians : four Chinese, and tweivy-tlim

an and West

kwffnvestod-in Civnada^^,482,752

â Total Assets......... M(-'.MULLEN 
Augusl 21st 1893.

lV t o.>> Brock v ill
nLOCAL SUMMARY. GOOD AGAIN.foreign located in Jap 

< ‘liina. At thi1 World’s Fair cheese uoni|-e- 
tition, the eh<
Maedonal i’s facturv, at K.m Hank, 
N. S., hv Wm. M. Topping, of Athens, 
carried-off the hig-liest honors for the 
Ma rati me Piovinees,. being awarded 
If8A .points out of a possible 10U." • Mr. 
Macdonald, wo understand, intends 
starting a faetm v at ( ’ape George next 
season, and wall's an Athens elieose ' 
maker to take charge of it.

* . » E. A. BUCKMAN, A Fine Number.
ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN IIP.
made at John J.Owing to a mistake or a misdirection 

or some otln-r unknown circums alive 
the Christmas edition of the Athens u ”
Reporter did not reach this office, until • 
last week. Though it may ho a little 
late in the day, we cannot allow the is
sue of such a-splendid number to go by
without complimenting, our sprightly Send 2o-'‘Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
contemporary on his enterprise in un- (wrappers bearing the words “W h_\ 
dertaking and his ability in i al lying out Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
such an excellent piece-of work. It Than si Mali ’i to Lever Bros., Ltd . 43 
was a paper that in eveiy way would g. olt St., Toronto, and you will re
do credit to the higgcAt town in the Ceivc by post a pi'clty vie lure, free 
country ami Athens should be proud of from advertising» and well worth 
it. — U idem t ROcord. framing. This is ail easy way lo

I decorate your home. The soap is the 
Toil,'- pi-upov.l that counties an.I Lajl'y Marjone, 'h'.gl.t,-r ol UorJ ‘ ,lCst m ,j„. ,„;„ke, aii.i ,t will only

m-o.ips ..I'-ounlies «1.0..U1 provide pro- an.! Lady Aberdeen, has the clistm.- eoat le. postage h. «en, >p ih- 'viap- 
î,ev accommodation for their dcsti.ntc 'On ot being lliu younuest cdltpl ll, „ yon h ave he ends ope,
1 . .. . i the word, and her little monthly, Write vour address carefully,variants hv erecting pflor houses, <d>s >vi|li’e Wjllkil, is all ,J„U
lection is a n ta l won , os 11 ' 1 ideal specimen of vvliat a child's paper
encou,age. pauper,«,,,. riita w not a s|ion|l,1liu. lt is simple, natural, in-'

Knlnli Horner «vanm-lisl |„8 T*’" ' K' -t,-resting, an.I 1 am glad to hear II,at H'-hWi'-i Wilkinson, ot lirovvnsvalley
talcn un h SIS i’aap,.rs are not the pMaçt of an en- ^ » havv a„ extended range I ml., says: "I had been m a d,striked
taken up ins lcsim m.e in ivenin w. ^ uened treatment of the poor, hut • , . • . rimlitiou for three years from Ner-His dwelling at Poi'Pige-dnFoi t having I ^fa-rbfnn ill-.d vised ami ilidiscri ,„i- ^ ^ , y ' v ■ " of the Stomach,
been destroyed by tire. mu,-g...... .. The „hl and infirm such ebiM. tall for C, ' 1 ...... l.idik-.i......... my

Bev. D, (i. S. Connery has been «o I •“ *« nw fused by InimUcfs m j„-lt 8lill a c|,j|d „t her lessons, health was gone. Thought one bottle
successful at Winchester, since his all,tarms gaols, cam,of „■ made, .non- s7lt. docs lief editing in the intervals.oi : of South Amman Nervine, which
appointment, that $10,000 will h- . dependent by. being .properly "ypl- „|.lV lime I„ke all the rest of tlie ' itnm- lue more good than any
expended on a new church. ,1 contrary, they may 'he helped ;.in;ilv shc & devoted to her mother, worth of doctoring I ever did in my

, by hclhu-slirl-o.jndlllgs fo d,, soiucthing I hii -,g liiitul,lU alixinus that i life. I would advise every weakly
^TKifl-v cords of good cord- yr t mi.their own Iieuall. D"- pow w.v j*hUclr-it child slv-uld not he unduly person to use this valuable and lovely

stove wood taken at the Hep >rtcr In.at always .wit li us. Neglect of thus lnio prominent iietivit v.-Fr'ili remedy." A trial boll le will convince,
office in exchange for subscriptions or uliritcnt of the body politic will not ^|i;ivuet(,v- >|{vtcli ,,f Lord inrd Lndv you. Warranted hv J P. Lamb.
job work. bring relief hut rather aggravate the XuevdovH. by W. T. Stead, in thl* ___

Rev. L. manchette is thi, week -hscasc. -lomnto Mad. January Review of Review,,

assisting in the condnet of revival 
services in Queen st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Saturday, Jan. 13.—Ohs. Birch has 
been appointed a missionary to India 
by the Baptist convention.

T. Graham was a guest 
Birch's last Sunday.

Tom Davis will astend the mid-win
ter fair in San Francisco.

Mr. Pont leaves for Trinity college to 
study for the church of England minis
try.

Jas. Ronan is a victim of la grippe.
Visitors :* Messrs. A. West, N. Cur

tis, Thorpe, Cughan and Purvis ; also 
Misses Birch, Graham, K^yes, Shin- 
nick and Cain.

Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of the firm of 
Lodge and Kincaid, hardware mer
chants, Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the Reporter, says 
thing like 22 years 
scenes of my childhood days, but a 
copv of the Reporter, which lias fallen 
in my hands occasionally, brings back to 
my -min’d a great many plea 
braiices of boyhood da} s, and of early 
recollections and associates, and 1 can 
assure you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col 
mnny of your most expedient paper.

BrockvilleDistrict Agent use an
Events as Seen by Our Knight of tho 

Pencil. Local Announcements 
Boiled Right Down.

„ There are over 300 telephones in 
Brockville.

J. L. Ûplmm. fruiterer l-lid eonfee- 
tionea, Brockville, has assigned.

Parties who have promised to bring 
wood to pay for the Reporter are re
quested to do so at once.

By a recent ruling of the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies John F. 
Wood is now entitled to the prefix 
“Honorable.”

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

THE REPORTER at'Mr. H. LYN. : It has been some-
Monday, Jail. 15. — A very sad acci

dent occurred in the woolen mill'here 
about a week ago, by which a son of 
Nelson Davis was badly injured by be
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead ' which 
yoking at about 140 per minute, 
of his legs was so badly crushed that it 

found necessary to amputate it. 
He is doing very well.

Since the thaw, all the factories are 
running full time, large quantities of 
hub timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
Friday last was very successful, 

was not so

since I left the How to Got a "Sunlight" Picture.—------=_r

ATHENS, JAN. 16, 1894. I
0'X"

COUNTY NEWS. saut rfuii'iii-
was re- 

One NOTICE TO CREDITORS.INTERESTING LETTLIS FRCH OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESP.'VBÊNTS.

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing well Mined up.

ELGIN. 1

%v: In tin ' /.«/ tl- "/ Er ie-tiis ('<irs"h, Uttr- ol 
t/h I Hhi'ii ni . I tljins linrbi'i-, ih'- 
n«Xfl.)

iiiM-ili) u'ivcii I'lit-iiaiii lu iIn- pro- 
II. ~. «i. -I'»7) Chai». III! thin all

n« I "al-sn 
ihci-asi-d;

WEXFORD. v>
.Saturday, Jan. 13.— Mr. Knuckle 

and sister of South Lake were guests at 
Mr. P. Flood’s and we hope he will 
buckle ere long.

Mr. J Flood and wife spent last 
Sunday in (-lmrleston, at Mr. J. Fus-

|n-rson~ ii.i\ .nu- i ..mu -ijr »!i 
i-slali" »>l 11 '• - ii'l l ira-i 

id Vi. .1

ils iigaihsl Ihe 
"ii la I e of I lie 

ilii 'l onWednesday, Jan. 1 A hue von- 
çert was given here abov. > a w. ek ago 
hv Mr. Tel g maim and Co., of K igston. 
Lt will be repeated in a ecu.*i>le ol weeks. 

' S. R. Dargavel has moxBd i it-) liis

i. .»•-'• ni Al In 
oe ah'iin i la'- M-i "ml ila.v of January 1891. are 
requiri-'l - ii "i Im-huc lia- I.Mli day of Fe.Truary 
1891. in <»ii'l h\ jni«i pi •■■i'll ji|, or to deliver i > 
I he lllldei -,U1I"'I .-"I" I'M "ttlur ,()f I lie last will 
ul I In- ‘-aid de "a'i d. ' ii"ir names, addresses 
ninj oe< tijia*.M)iis xx il h lull I'.iri i"iilar« Ai ilieir 
claims and -lalenu'iils m i heir aeeuunis. and 
llie lia ni" of lin- '""Uifiies uf aux I held by 
lliein. And notice i-« Inn hy furiiier given. 
I liai al i-r -iii'li Iasi nnm i'»ii"d dale. Ihe ex»'- 
eût(fr el Ihe said estai»• will proceed m dis- 
rihule I lie assets ef i he said deceased among 

• pan ieseni il l"»l I herein, liivving n-gard only 
llieelnims uf wliieh nul ice shall have lieeii

although the attendance 
large as the importance of the subject 
treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how ^pathetic many farmers 
Are about such matters. Any farmer 
who did not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to he had every day. 
He is a host in himself, and the re
marks of the other speakers were very 
interesting also.

The young people of the Presbyter
ian church are to have a “curiosity 
social on the lVth inst. in Buell’s 
hall.

The lesult of the plebiscite 
very satisfactory • here : nearly every 
woman vote was polled, only one voting

I
storey

J. H. 'Sexton, visiting friends, has 
Returned to Toronto.

The new Methodist church is-nlmost 
conijileted.

We have all had la grippe, hut, 
thank fortune, wo are better.

John Dunn has been re-engaged to 
> vit our school for 1894.

Quito a number from here intend 
■ taking in Foster’s Br.ll, at Toledo.

t theMiss Ruth Palmer is a 
(liffin House.

T. L. Flood is dangerously ill.
Mr. J. Flood presented his two sons, 

W. and P., witli two elegant gold 
watches on New Year's day.. .

Quests : Messrs. T. Preston, A. Cud 
dy, Rudd, Qohh-n, and Weatherspoone ; 
also ' Misses Co-grove, Giffin, Itlahk- 
stonv, and Atnherst.

guest

S.S:>u I I Iii- sajd ex*' 
said assel s or

Ci\ eu i;< aiuvesai 
pul lie liable loi
I hereof lo any person or persons 
claims he shall not l.ax e lei'eiveil 
I lie I line of sneli (lislrihiilion.

ai Alliens this l-âlji

iU4> part 
of whoso 
in nice ulE-

ilav of. January

THOMAS itKRNKV. Kx.:e'iilrtr.
I». WMiSTElt A STKW'AUT.

His Solicitors.
B\

i
fosterVilLi:

Monday, Jan. 15.—The weather, so 
extiomely cold a sh»)rt time ago, has 
moderated.

Our school opened on the 3rd with 
K. Rogers as 1 cacher.

Those who arc differing from ia 
Minnie

addisOn.

Satcrdav, Jan 1 hv—The&rmers in 
this sectio^rcvqry bus;, getting out 

wood to Brock-

^Hiving grand 
at Rock 

^H^-aod when 
is sMve to

Sees Better in the Dark. Brockville Electoral Division Agricultur-
The members of the Clinical .. ,r ... . . . r al Socicty-

According to stall,tho first meet- l/n-iuh^It waj^m ^?*i£ T.tmLn^Mr. "w <h

j thi full size Of the 1,-is an.I pupil 'cron- "PvrMovs for lit,- year I SA. : ..N-H-.-J
Colored chamber sets—pink, brown, j hincii in an ordinary iye. As the ^ i-ri| x,Mum,i im^in.-s with tin- hoard .a w nn n.-i ■ ,i io in

blue and grey—only 82. and full | eye admits too much light the child AK'i if*';-s»
(linucr sets in all tin* new colors lor cannot sue very well in strong * light jiinV .îmius.; 'J.Vtü • .mVai jr.ii;i
86.50, at China Hall. Rmckvill.*— ! |.„t s better in .the dark. This gg

malfonnation is of'very unusual occui - s,pi. i:ui:.i iiwts .m
. . 1 fence and as , sucli was viewed with V!'..v, ‘mSf "

On Nibbath last a piano was used m , ; t iiv ,iwi ..bn-ds "’__
tlie Methodist church. It is possible i .. i i ^ I'otals IIITU-’ UTiW?
(if not probable) that this or a similar UtU ** ’ '
instrumeiit will bo puivlmsed for Something For Nothing. liwp»-eo»r. su», snuiouery. su.-j.».
use in the Sabbath-school. A maim :.ge..t, working on a j.rw ulvkSKchc^'iiu'ihT

- , . . - . Awi iig" pl'it'c ol i lu'cs". .ll'.l.,,".
j^ost._-Between Shcldoii s S. H. pimçi plv, Ini.-' been suceessl ul in plan . a y wag" mi price per ion oi mi

and Atliviis, a lady's silver watch iuc several piaims in.this coiiuty. ilie 
with gold chain .aitichcd.. Finder i lalest purchaser* being au enter- 
will confer a favor by leaving at prising farmer residing within n lew

miles of Atbeas. It is only a short 
lime ago that u farmer in this vicin-

Annual Statement.
!

HARD ISLAND.
E Notes intended Ibr tie* Reporter at 

Xmas failed to reach their destination ; 
hence it xyilf Hifficc to say that the 
holidays passed aw iv pleasantly by, 
bearing with them greetings long to 
be remembered. Visitors : Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. R.ibrson, of llaimnoud, 
N. Y. ; .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hichc„ck, 
Easton’s Corners ; Mr. and M*s. XV. 
H. Horton, Dublin ; Mr. and Miss 
Robison. Brockville ; Mr. H. Da'uneey, 
Elgin ; Mr. Frank Robeson, Detroit, 
Mich.

FftiDAY, Jun. 12.—A bran new boy 
at A. Scott’s. Congratulations.

Mr. Harvey D. Wing returned 
home yesterday from a week’s visit to 
relatives in the States.

Mrs. II. Mainse. of Sweet’s Cor- 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

-

- > < ^ (A

grippe are, Mrs. Jordan,
Murray, Maudie Freeman, Mamie 
Hamilton, and Michael Murray. 
Miss Sadie Fleming is almost able to 
be around again.

Mrs. XV. H. Fleming is visiting 
friends in Toledo.

Miss Kitty Murphy is visiting 
friends in Kingston.

Visitors ;

^VMoJel farm at 
^Hk* a grand a-l- 
■amoiis herd by 
pughhred from the 
Buell.

Sj-7 •"

TlT. XV. I)i:nms.

Presses for Sale.JI9.-.7 Slat 71
Anna Brady, Missis- 

anga ; Capta"'n James and Joseph 
Murray, Kingston ; Torn Doyle and 
sister, June*’ Fails ; J. Doyle and 
sister, ChaffW’s Lock; W. and L. 
Reynolds, Frankville.

vkins, of Alexandria 
of ( 'arlctonhangtrv,

Its of Mrs. Joseph 
Iter, of King st., for

XX'asliiiigt.tui 
•ylinder

Having replaced our 
pi'vss with a steam power 
vw oiler ih" X\";i>liingt<in for sale at a 
grv.it reiluct i«m for cash. The pres* 
will print a.double Royal sheet and is! 

perfect order. A good two-cylinder !
distributor and patent- composition! -n ,■ m„|,„;,i j,.,. m lier slock of

lozeu memhel-s uf I '„uit roller ill lira uUss r-omlitim, ,m.l mould !
Mr John 1.,-kko.of Ottawa, s!,ys : ' ity nearly lust bin f.u-m tkvouah A.h';„s I. <». F. .low. to Q -IM.'kimV . ’mîÆV. u...... . ........

nMany Uuutks for Chrij.,,...-, nuiuhn- vfstm, a wuM.lhg wm, A i ^ « ro ïm'l "" - ■' !„' * iuJ.' ' iu-l.h. ' J ' iieV. -i ■„ lu .;',,.V:,:.:'Ærï'[l.iK

of At liens I»e)»oit*r. Hope, it is sue- ,.ud several otlwjs paid prettv deark1 , .1 , ' , , i; i u,|| i ., , . i ... i.... m « !"■ lan -i -> u a .i.-w r.-ii hais .uni mil-"ccssf.,1 filmli.-ially »» otluirwike crédita- | f r spte„l:,,i„u in "hull Ire," nates ! '»"» »*"»*'ff« »» - twwlvî. ÜV.ïïVi 1 IZTiZR H A
hut 11,6 me wl.n w.nt to L„t »,«■ | ' 1 'T “ 1 ire nm Utc.-K Uhenk „i-s w„ i„„-r

, thing for notlunu.' ii, tlu- form of a I W''" R'inll meets m .mgo Imll, wine , lil'"HIU' , All, n.. , .mi.a. «.m. mom.
bo groat has been the sn.-oest of the • are sti„ wit|, Amu ding | romlortahl" and admirably adapted

2c letter,postage m the 4-mtel bfutev ,f0 ,llc Iteeordcr. Hie modus operand'. I lor tin-purpose. Out of roniphu.vnt to 
tlmt there IS new a. movement in favor j. „ f„|||lw8-. An. appears al i t »"Vi«itin« a-ethi-,m, they were gnea
of establishing a le letter lut, "ltl11" t|„. residence of Borne well'todo j;,,, | 'he.posls oi Imn-.r dtn-mg th.- evening,
the republic.; Meanwhile, Canada jogs | ||||,|. „tin„ ,limk.|f ,]„. ! lie- VJm-f Ranger’s ef,an- I,mug Idled by
along.with a d cent.,-ate. „ empi..y tit the Toronto emiipâlfy, un- j A- M 1'has.sel.s and the v.ee ehan-

Oar, yon do it ? Mr. .1. I*. Lamb ! folda the fd.uwmc scheme. lie j. | ihihili'a.d'd
is issuing tins week .an advertising snuply an agent .mil us many pi"|; i , were escorted over the "i-oti-di .. . . . . • , • , , •
raid .in il,0 form of a "puzzle. At | ohje.-. in tins age ot awmdlnig to « ! • ~ «> ;v VoT.Î” ' l,v.; two stalwart a,1-of tills year s import at uvlual m>l |-nc'-. A few choice
first glance, the puzzle appears i,„. | with ftny hut die pi meip.ils-.ui a >ui- t] al.lv msisteil hv the entire , mantles from tooficr seasons at $2.50. $3. 50 and $5-00 worth 
possible „f solution, but it cm, he ! «•>!>. -"""'.v » P'»».  ̂ ‘ ' tlouble th" prie/

KSrErsT'iE: i .,sï::5sr:3::r,. clo,K:r;:ï
The first meeting Of the village cou,,. I wdl put a S48U piano i„ the house , ™uurs wero cordially welcomed ,n a .

oil for 1S94 was held on Monday at 11 i «imply us a means of introduciug ,l,e , f"» »••«« ’ 'v >' l'
a.m. The reeve. J. P. Rainh, and goods in that particular neighborhood. . 1""- tj- '•- '*">»» •>" "'ll'1 ' of “' j T) ' ‘
councillors W. F. Kail and Irwiu.Wil and when lotir ot them have be. 11 sold ; n«w.n,ejylK-ri. and B.o. liasse , foi the K9Pfffll]1S 
tse made and s„f,seril«d-heir déclara- there, the first holder is allowed a', AtluM.ans. tiro. I.rown was delighted,, 
lions of office and qualification before commission of $120 on oml. of them. course to become, memla-r "I the ,
the clerk, and tie- other members oft.......Four such commissions, it is easy to , Independent h.m,ters, a........consider P TO- NG V *
council being absent, adjournment was see. foot up 8IS.1, just the price of the | -'d ,t a grond ,„s ,o„ although h- J.U1 1U lVd/V .
mtule till Wednesday evening of this ; original piano, and it does not take , """ atitnipite.l that lie would he
week " the farmer long to recognize that in , called upon m this nineteenth euntury j ... - . .

_ ' this way lie is getting a piano for1 to go hack to the old cm-durey roads of | Ladies I leavy Ixiobetl LongMi ' i "tl x csls 15c. Ladies
This year, Ash Wednesday, the he m)l|lillg. Then, too, a professor is to i bis boyhood to reach a' place iu the j |,,.:lvy Wool Hose 19c. Lat it:.-, line Cashmere Host: 20C. 

j ginning of L-nt, fa la on hehrnary Jth. , ome along who will show the merits ■ order. The road lie had travelled and 1. ...lj... Corset* from ’tc Uli Ladies' I) X A Corsets Skv
t wines eight davs earlier linn last year. I "'R. 0f ihe insti'uinerit pay his hoard at the the experiences ul the last half hom-1 , ‘ -. J ,. . ; . '. - d

Âu'cAsês I brings Palm Sunday oil the 18th of f,rml,oUse. and for anv further trouble-had' impressed him with the weft Mens l nderwear 44c Stilt. MellsH'ilsen hv Up.
j March and Faster Sunday on March 2."'. jle may catt-c will give' free music lcd i ground. ,1 belief that a man needed e ,„ . a TV *

The “Paschal moon,” as It is call,-d, falls s,me u, the farmer. The latter if he j side, able nerve to pass over the ™'l VnnpiO . I I PI VPS 
on March 21st. Eimter .coukl not |ios- ||pr, ,}n< piati, signs an agreement ' lending up to tlie chief ranger's clmir in V V1CL1 Ul i V UO
sihlv fall at a much earlier date, and it c. in bodying tlie provisions of il and in i a lodge of Forresters. Bro. ''In, sels re
will be many years before it comes at . ,|u(, ri 1 nü tlie proprietor comes along j fvrred to the heiielits deriied from a 1
as early a date as it does in 1894. i and places the-piano, tfy tills time, j connection with the order, lie cou-

Q. F. Gildcrsleeve, promoter ofthe ! “«st <bi-es the firmer sees that he : side,-, d it the duty of every man to | etc.
Kingston and Smith's Falls railroad, has pramcally signed an agreement to | make provision l»v old ,gç and he t,ll the end of January,
savs that more bonus bv-laws will be take a piano at 84,Ml lie ,s then Ita- amdy n ter death, and Iron: ]„s know
passed this winter and the Dominion blc to kick and kick loo as only a le lgo of the different societies be found
governmen't will bo asked for assistance »»»» ran.wlm 4iseovcred that j none to..sur,«s» ,1e- lus,,,- 
to build the road through Carlelou bis anx.e'y to go some.lnng for rate ot insurance was ,ery 0^ tin- 
county. In the meantime. survey,,,-s nothing, he has “get left large surplus ,,t ,
are legating the line and men are en- -iust at.lus juncture, however, the guarantee of the s, ah, luy o the eider 
ga-ed getting land in shape for the hue Italian lum, of the proprietor is ,u m,d ,t wits pleasing ,0 .e lect that at 
Î* 6 0 t’vulfiK-f. II»; docs not wish to have , tin- «itfe of (Doll puyiiifiits uf ilm-s
raC‘"' anv trouble with the funnel- as it might | ceased mid the inemVer was entitled to .

The Globe's Opinion. ! iullu-cnce’ other sales in the m-ighfinr draw ÿ 100 yearly until the whole j
I The numerous complimentary. j,i-i»as=iliood, and to show tlmt he. is willing to, amount insured-fcr „w taken up. If 

The growth of wealth in, Kansas notices that we have re-publisl,od ’ grant concessions, and deal s'ptarely not all taken up tl,e hah,nee was paid 1
since 1880 has lihen more than double gal-ding our Xmas number elem-lv side . will throw off 812'I from the original over to the .family ot thc.insui-ed. An-
that of Nebraska a, high-license state: stantiates our daim jhal it w(,uld prove price ofthe' piano and take a note for ; other very important point was, Jhatif Bu^theiavoritc brand ol Machin" Oil. VI/..
Since the eampi#ror prohibition, we a giod adverllse.nent”for Athens and, .SJ60 Fsmdly the farmer, rroogmzing ' a brother beeame penpauently dmajed _ _ .
have gained $20,(St^ftOO a year; Nc- vicinity. To these we add , with j that helms perhaps got the poors.de of a j from work or from any cause.hewas KCCl’IUSS lilaCllIlH1 Oil
braska 89 000,000—a trifling differ- pleasure the opinion gf Ontario’s leading i deal and seeing a chance to better it j paid AiOll at once and his payments to. V .. ,
ence of $11,000,000 a year in favor of journal, the' Toronto Globe, as expressed '$120 worth, makes, the note. The ; the reserve fend ceaked flmsmk ben-
the cranks What a reign of deetrnc in the following- -words : “Tho Athens notes, or at least some of them, are made elit system was also aldy ^mqdtiated. 
tive fanaticism we have had in Kansas ! Reporter has outdone all the papers of , « eight months and are soon discount-A At the close ot the twAtlfV
Ho* the the thonsaud-dollar license the smaller towns with.W 24 page «1 by anyon-who ,s inclined to deal in j invited the v,sitmg^retto»r - toe-
system has built up, Nebraska ! Since Christmas number. It is finished on such commodities. Some of them were sumptuous oyster rMHH 
May 1 1881, we have paid the United fine toned paper, has a oow^BflEh: ! recently offered here and although . ton house, wbroe ItaMfl
States’ government less than half a died illustrations, and giyss^a 4ettm- ''they were perfectly g„0d, ni.my-o them out md himself m the j,™
mill-on dollars, *MK Nebraska bas idea of Leeds County, i«r«du»tries and , being gilt edge, the fact that tire bolder , Imd ready for then,. At about
sent out of the State over $14,000,800.- its «enpleLtfimi anything yet published. 1 offered a discount of *100, led to the : tho brethren portal—hawy hUfc
Piohihition keepsXnone-v -St horn s The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that something must he wrong sorry to part, and hoping to-meet again i,

I lgtose dissipates it.| ' Lady Aberdeen." and the deal was not made, I at no very distant day. 4

•3/ :
M

iii.. > l'i.-rô
^■Mv. Levi Monroe, of 
H.1 a very ngirow csc;ipe 
■Ti one night last week 

^Vtlie coal stove. It was 
J^ost difficulty that the fov- 

^PK-suseitated.
has again visited our \illaue 

H^'laiinctl for its victiie Maggie, the 
youngest, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 

W i/osejih Moulton. Deceased was 8 years, 
(; n,onths and 10 days old, and was ad- 

W Drived and loved by all who knew her, 
' JAt.li old and young. The remains were 

■tnveyid to Athens where a very inv 
^K-essive sermon] was preached by the 

^Klev. Mr. Wright. Tlie bereaved family 
lmve tin- hearty sympathy of all in 

■ this tlmir hour ot sorrow and affliction. 
Dearest Maegie, thou hast left us. 
ll»*re thv loss wc keenly feel :

W It is God that hath bereft ns.
lie van all our sorrows.heal.

Notice.'in
TK.MPKRANCK LAKE. Foresters Fraternise.

ners,
P. H. Robeson.

Mr. E. Hulliday, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack of the 

The

Kiiowlton's Jewelry store, Athens. About aMonday, Jan. 15.—Temperance lake 
people, after some friendly but animat 
ed discussion, decided to continue their 
school a year, instead of six months as 

accordance with
. foot power piT>s, Ù by 8 iiu'lies in-iih* furrecovering.quinsey, is rapidly 

People’s Doc. and the quinsey do not 
both stay long in one plrfce.

Mr. W. Wing is boarding with his 
uncle, Harvey XVmg. 
welcome guest among the young 
people of Ciiis place.

Miss II. Bullis has entered upon 
her new field of labor as teacher of 
our public school.

formerly, and they in 
that decision, hired an experienced and 
popular lady teacher, Miss McCormac, 
of Lyn, in place of Miss Polly, of Mall
ory town, who had won the good will of 
pupils and parents in that place.

Mr. Milton Mansell, ot Temperance 
Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that he ever had and sawed it last 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
quite early in the season for this work,
Milton, and we sometimes wonder if 
this unusual activity denotes anything 
notable.

Mrs. Delbert A very, Temperance company 
Lake lately got a fine organ and is now recently «tatted with a horse and 
ta kin" lessons from that successful cutter for an extensive visit to rela- 
teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is tives in the States, but were dis- 
makin" an extra effort to get up two appointed on reaching Brockville to 
music Tessons a week, and not neglect find that iIiq Transit had left the 
her household duties. Those who have ferry for winter quarters, rendering it 
taken lessons know what this means, impossible to get the rig across the 
Her object is to teach her children mu tide, neither could the young ladies be 
sic It is very seldom that a married induced to continue their journey 
lady undertakes such a difficult task, alone by public conveyance, fearing to 

hope she may be successful in risk the safety of their lives in the 
trail structure plying on the route ; 
hence their intended trip was post
poned, and Mr. W. took the train to 
continue bis journey,—via Prescott.

[Note.—An anonymous correspondent 
us from Hard Island this week. The n 
the writers of news-letters must in 
be made known to the edit or.—Ki>.|

hie.

Wallace is a According 
-to the Recorder, the modus opcran-li V

MA3STTI-,BS
We wish her

This is success.
It is still rumored that a lynx is in 

the neighborhood, but just where no 
one knows.

Misses C. Wing and O. Robeson, in 
with the former's father,

To cluar out the balance of our mantles we have marked

r

i

Monday, Jau. 15.—Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs. L. DeWoife and daughter 
and Mr. Ogle DeWolfe and family, all 
of Brockville, were Visiting friends at 
Addison and G lossy i lie on Saturday 
last.

After an illness of only a few days, 
with that terrible disease la grippe, 
Jasper, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine GroVe, 
died on the 11th inst., in the 15th 
year of Iris age. Everything that the 
best medical skill and kind friends 
could do was of no avail. The funeral 
service was conducted in the Metho
dist church at Athens by the Rev. Mr. 
Knox, pastor of our church. The 
family and trier,dB have the sym-

Pa»Ir. A. James, of Athens, delivered 
a very eloquent and impressive ad
dress in our church oil Sabbath even

Death lias again entered- our vil
lage and claimed for its victim one of 
our mast highly respected ^citizens in 
the person of Mrs. George Charlton, 
of King st. She had been a sufferer 
for some years with consuaiption, but 
her sudden demise was quite unex
pected. Deceased was in the 30th 
year of her age and was esteemed by 
all who knew her. She leaves a 

kind father, five broth era

and we 
her praiseworthy efforts.

NKWBOltO

Monday, Jan. 15.—Snow is very 
makes thelight and .thin which 

sleighing very little good in many 
places. .

Our popular and enterprising 
young boot and shoe merchant is 
visiting Kingston on pressing busi- 

Wc hope everything will turn 
out satisfactorily.

A dancing school has been opened 
at the foot of Carlton street. Until it 
is thoroughly organized, there will be 
only one dance per week. A good 
time guaranteed.
been appoin^dProsidfflrtrf '‘the N'orth The Emperor of China when asked

*fStS££L»* .u, * JÜ3Za.=S.?V-«3:
ready for plastering in two weeks. would largely increase Ins revenues, 

Mrs. H. Bolton, who has been iU replied, ‘T will never consent to in
fix sometime, is slowly recovering.-^ citkse the revenue by the v ices of rm 

Since the enterta^menl givem by subjects.
the Telgmin Coraedy Çe-, i? ViS|r& 

under the auspices 
Methodist church, every youth who 
has the available means to possess a 
violin has inspired himself with the 
idea that a violinist of considerable

---------------------r— note is one of the. elements contained
FRONT OF YONGE. jn his personal ragke-up.

Monday Jan. 15.-What is 'the " A chilly even% *as spent at 
“ coming to? We have the Wallace's Theatre a few evening a 

of Industry, the P. P. A.,’ihe ago. One md'vidaal M a eom-

with both

y

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen. 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb

In Blankets, Manuels, Cottons. Tickings, Mannelettc. Prints* 
The benefits of our Mammoth Cash Sale are continued

O’Donahoe Bros.Tli"
W. C. T. U. Notes.

’V
Tel. 109husband, . , . .

and Bisters to mourn her loss, but 
as one having 

for she has gone to be 
The

thëy need not 
no hope ; -
with Christ, which h far better, 
funeral sermon was preached in our 
church on Sabbath last by the Rev. 
Mr. Knox, alter which the remains 
were conveyed to the vault in Athens. 
The husband and friends liavt* the 
sympathy of the community.

mourn

Buy It ! Try It !i ■ *

of thehall,
N

A

i LL general .^Ifclers and41ar<lware men keep it. Does not 
XX. gum or cortode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for 
it. insist on having it, Wld when you h.-rve given it a trial- you

delighted with me wearing qualities.world 
. Paire rich muel Rogers Oil Co.
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on aoeoont." We oen^dnd 
all our friend» will nend uej 
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F raîebionnry meetings xaopt'' 
in ihe Perish of Lem- &Kdha"1 

ti follow#» : Bayin ' . 4
tbena, CBriet Church, Wednesday.

January Slst at 7.80 p.ra. ; Delta, St.
Paul’* church, Thursday, Feb. 1st at 
3 p.in. ; Laotidowne, Trinity church, 
TharedVy,#Feb. 1st at 7 p m. AxK 
dresses on I In mission work of the 
church will be delivered by members 
of the deputation—Rev. Vv. A. Read, 
rector of Pembroke add Rev. A. Mae- 
key, cur-te Si. John s church, Ottawa.
The offertory, will be for mission work 
in the D oc *se of Ontario. Tbo pub
lic coruialty invited.

The :V-
'

■

People who delight in lyin* in bed 
mornings may be pleased to learn that 
an eminent medical authority asserts 
that getting up early tends to exhaust 
the physical power, and to shorten life, 
while the so-called invigorating early 
hours are apt to produce lassitude and 
are positively dangerous to some con
stitutions.

e n?^è__
FflfF&ïSïA"*

Annual meeting of Hnionvilie Fair 
to morrow. (Wednerdey), et 1 fern. 
Board meeting at 16 a.m.

exhausted. soi. nearly
■

fe.
si

s §!■ ■For Sale or Rent..aim,
at the ver ■1 - •gandS*«ïîHfw.

- - - - - - - - L ' 1 >in th ,AB * UPWARDS

t Hag M an« Her. SO

of FARMER* NOTES DISCOUNTED

What It Costa.
From the Municipal World we learn 

that the county of Wellington house of 
industry last year provided for an aver
age of sixty-seven inmates at a cost of 
$1.28 per week, including all expenses.. 
In the Welland house of industry, for 
an-average of 40 inmates, it cost 
per week. The farm connected 
the latter institution is in a high state 
of cultivation, the surplus products dur
ing eleven months having sold for $686.

« I IJotice.
—

hwill mtàNew subscribers to the Reporter 
will bo given a cony of the Xmas num
ber free, as long as the supply lasts. 
As there is only a small number left, 
orders should be sent in at once.

H

-^Og'S^Jrsates?& ■ s Dr. Beeves.

In the ranks of American bee-kef per? 
may be found gentlemen of profound 
learning *nd world-ran owned scholar
ship—Drs. of medicine, of law, and 
of theology— gentlemen of wealth re
tired. We alào have some such in our 
Dominion. Txfcave read the early 
“eflusions and emanations" and mature 
articles of most of these notables, and
am now judge pretty fairly ol their Ripening of Schools. .

It is but illist to add that Dr. Reeves, Having decided to reduce our large stock of 
ofaoledo, With very limited experience SSB^SSJ'SSSlSÏÏ

» twenty per cent., according to the quan- 
i ties muchased on all purchases from us.

loth Pablic School and High School Books 
will be sold at the same low rates. Orders by 
mail promptly filled and all enquiries by letter 
at once answered.

T" ™
-, E8T“^“ ,W 
NORTH BRITISH AND 

MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AT LOWEST RATES.
MULyndhurstnl

I™ veryatt climates, ara 
y'the son»

loi Advocates ot women suffrage have 
time and again said that if the ballot 
were given to the fair sex they would 
promptly vote down the liquor traffic.

, _________ They were afforded an opportunity to
Betowwiu be found guototioneof the loading this in the recent plebiscite, and not 

5S,ySlfft,',,:Sdio?h,eh?1S^eu™Pofbli'S only did a great many express them- 
wad»™:- . selves as unfavorable to prohibition but

$1.27l sermon wee preached by 
Perley, a-sisted by Rev. Q. a 
ids, of Elgin, and the remains

iE IISJSHTÜSyiS aim-
es56de.lt "v

J-SjîT-. toâ J, Bolger pl*éd * 
through town on Sunday last

Mr. Geo. Tennant «turned home

iirkshire.ers. withr . 8. sJNO. PRINGLE
cross tor smeller.

Apply to
Elbe Mille. Déc. 19,1893.

WM. HARPER
Offloere or Court Ato.ns No. 7§* I. O. 

Foresters.H# 2
a large percentage did not vote at all.

According to the annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary society of Canada, 
tire total in» me contributed last year 
was $224,778, the largest amount rais
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-' even mis 
rionariee to the Indians and a member
ship of f,648 ;• seven to French-Cana- 
dians : four Chinese, and twenty-three 
foreign located in Japan and West 
China.

. .. .G. W. Beach 
. . A. M. Chasaels 
... A. W. Judsnn
..........C. F. Kerr
___J. A. Rsppell
..........K. Wiltsie
_____ S. Coleman
.Wm. Hock wood 
.. Jaa. Patterson 
.. .John Freeman 
.. Dr. J. F. Harte

C. D. H. C. R.
C. R............
V. C. R...........
F. S.................
Treas.. ______
S. W..............
J. W... .,.. .
S. B.................
J. B................
Chaplain..........
Physician....

StlÉIlli

gSSSjtttota»"

OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

Bead Office for Canada - Montreal 1
134

.Oil
with bees, and litil« time to spare to 
experiment or study, writes a 
profound and accurate delineation in 
apiculture, aud elaborates details with a 
precision and with a pr< fusion and clear
ness, that at once places him in the 
front rank of apiarian writers. I 

of American

L ,-t Insures all-kinds ol property against 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 

, at Current Rates.

- 9, fcvA.lifotta, daughter,, of John 
I on Sunday, D8c- 31st, and 
in the Athena vault. Rev. 

Wm * Wright preached ffifc funeill

MCMULLEN & CO. 
August 21st 1893.BrockvBl

was LOCAL SUMMARY. GOOD AGAIN.might mention a score 
professionals by name, but not one of 
them in their beginning could write as 
ckver an article on the apiary as, to 

Americanism, “our own Dr.

-

E. A. BUCKMAN, At the World’s Fair cheese compe
tition, the cheese made at John J. 
Macdonald’s factory, at Elm Bank, 
N. 8., by Wm. M. Topping, of Athens, 
carried off the highest honors for the 
Maratime Provinces, bring awarded 
98£ points out, of a possible 100. Mr. 
Macdonald, we understand, intends 
starting a factory at Cape George 
season, and wants an Atheus cheese 
maker to take charge of it.

Hattie Ripley, of Westport, has been 
visiting for a few day» at À. JT. Cope 
land’s. ‘

A Fine Number.■ ATHENS AND NBISHBOMN» LOCALI
TIES B

M, Owing to a mistake or a misdirection 
or some other unknown circumjj'ance 
the Christmas edition of the Athens 
Reporter did not reach this office until 
last week Though it may be a little 
late in the day, we cannot allow the is
sue of such a splendid number to go by 
without complimenting our sprightly 
contemporary on his enfcerpris 
dertaking and his ability in carrying out 
such an excellent piece of work. It 

would

SXBÎLY WBÎTTEN UP. Mr. A. E. Kincaid, of the firm of 
Lodge and Kincaid, hardware . mer
chants, Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the Reporter, says : It has been some
thing like 22 years since I left the 
scenes of my childhood days, but a 
popy of the Reporter, which has fallen 
in my hands occasionally, brings back to 
my mind a great many pleasant remem
brances of boyhood dajs, and of early 
recollections and associates, and I can 
assure you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col 
umns of your most excellent paper.

.2*5*2^*
ter fair in SanFrancieco.

Mr. fbht leaves tor Trinity college to 
study for tberehurch of England mmis- 
ftrr. » , %; -, .
■jas. Robaniv victim of 1. grippe.

..Visitors : Messrs. A. Went, N.Gur-

areas* ek#
Hick and Cain.

Hf District Agent

use an 
Reeves.”s£'■ ot the.Events as Seen by Oi 

Pencil.—Local Ana 
Boll#! Bight
areX

MR T W. 8. Hough.

How to Get a "Sunlight Ploture.

Send 26 ■•Sunlight” Soap wrappers 
(wrappers bearing the words “Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man") to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
from advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is an easy wav to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only 
cost lc. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open* 
Write your address carefully.

Tlili LYN.

Monday, Jan. 16.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in the woolen mill here 
about a week ago, by which a son 
Nelson Davis.waa badly injuredm, be- 
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead which was re
volving at about 140 per minute. One 
of his It pi wss so badly crushed

to amputate it

H.

300 telephones inThere 
Brock ville.

J. L. Hpham, fruiterer md confec- 
tionea, Brockville, has assigned.

Parties who have promised to bring 
wood to pay for the Reporter are re
quested to do so at once.

By a recent ruling of the Secretary 
of State for»,the Colonies J6hn F. 
Wood is now entitled to the prefix 
“Honorable."

the-mid-win-
. 1894-',i next

T*?.

;y NEWS.$ v- was a paper that in every way 
do credit to the biggest town in the 
country and Atheus should be proud of 
it.—Rideau Record.

OUB NOTICE TO CREDITORS.■P?TNT EBS8TIN6 L 
^ STAFF ÇE 0< 

A Bnaget of NeWe

that it
1 was to nd necessary 

He is "doing very wall
Bines the thaw, all the factories are 

ranningfoll time, large quantities of 
hub timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
et on Friday last was very successful, 

although the attendance was not so 
large ati the importance of. the subject 
treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how apathetic many farmers 
are about such matters. Any farmer 
who did not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to be had every day. 

host in himself, and the ro- 
tbe other speakers were very

*
In the Estate of Erastus Carson, late of 

the Village of Athens Barber, de
ceased.

Lady Marjorie, daughter of Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, has the distinc
tion of being the youneest editor in 
the world, and her little monthly.
Wee Willie Winkie, is an almost 
ideal specimen of what a child’s paper 
should be. It is simple, natural, in
teresting, and I am glad to Lear that 
it is likely to have an extended range i Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
of usefulness on the American con- condition for three years from Per
tinent. Lady Marjorie is an inter- vousness. Weakness of the Stomach, 
eating child, somewhat tall for her Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my

health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $5U 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted bv J. P. Lamb.

' To the proposal that counties and 
groups of counties should provide pro
per accommodation for their destitute 
vagrants by erecting poor houses, ob
jection is taken that it would foster and 
encou 
reason

..............
• Saturday, Jan,. 13.—Mr.1 Knuckle 
and sister of 8ou«F lake, were guests 
Mr. P. Bltod’s and we l»|>e he will 
bucUe eré long.

MV. j Flood and.life spent jaet 
Sunday id Charleston,- *t Mr. 
ter’a. •*<.

thin.

Wbdnesdav, Jan, lO.yL 
cert whs given here sbouif i 
by Mr. Teigmann awiCo..ql 
It will be repeated WW'eoi£l 

S. R. Dargavel hat mo
new store. . ____

J. H. Sexton, vttiting Mends, haa 
returned to Toi-ontH.

The new Method^ohurtfel^ almost

iten «.
thank fortune, we are betteqfc

John Dunn bah ffrtii^Bged to
♦ ch our school for

Quite a number (K«tt _here intend 
taking in Fostej^ B

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro
visions of R. 8. O. (1887) Chap. 110 that ail 
persons Im v ing claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Krastus Carson late of the 
said Village of Athens, deceased, who died on 
or about the second day of January 1894, art 
required on or before the 15th day of February 
1894, to send by post prepaid, or to deliver t), 
the nndersigned sole executor of the last will 
of the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations with full particulars êt their 
claims and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. And notice is hereby further given, 
that after such last mentioned date, the exe
cutor of the said estate will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given as aforesaid, and the said executor will 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not have received notice at 
t)ie time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 15th dav of January

THOMAS BERNEY, Executor.
By WOOD, WEBSTBB & STEWART,

3 weeks. His Solicit

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting jlone in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Rev. Ralph Horner, evangelist, ha9 
taken up his residence in Renfrew, 
his dwelling at Portuge-du-Fort having 
been destroÿed by fire.

Rev. D. G. S. Connery has been so 
successful at Winchester, since his 
appointment, that $10,000 will bo 
expended on a new church.

Fifty cords of good cord or 
stove wood taken at the Reporter 
office in exchange for subscriptions or 
job work.

Rev. L. Blanchette is this week 
assisting in the conduct of revival 
services in Queen st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

‘fine eon- 
beek ago

ji weeks, 
[into his

rage pauiieriem. This is not a 
l that can be logically urged. 

Paujiers are net ■ the product of an en
lightened treatment o£ the poor, but 
rather of an ill-advised and indiscrimi
nate giving. The old and infirm, such 
as are now housed by hundreds in 
Ontario’s gaols, cannot be made more 
dependent by being properly treated. 
On the contrary, they may be helped 
by better surroundings to do something 
on their own behalf. The poor we 
have always with us. Neglect of this 
aliment of the body politic will not 
bring relief, but rather aggravate the 
disease.”—Toronto Mail.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley,
m'.w J. Fob-ar,, •X V

mr at theMiss Ruth Palmer ia a 
Giffin Houses

T. L. Flood is dangerously ill 
Mr. J. Flood presented his two sons, 

W. and P., with two elegant gold 
watches on New Year’s day..

Guests : Messrs. T. Preston, A. Cud
dy, Rudd, Golden, aud Weathertipoone ; 
also Misses Cosgrove, Giffin, Black - 
stone, and Amherst.

age, but still a child at her lessons. 
She does her editing in the intervals ot 
play time. Like all the rest of the 
family she is devoted to her mother, 
who is naturally very anxious that 
such a child should not be unduly 
forced into prominent activity.—From 
Character Sketch of Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, by W. T. Stead, in the 
January Review of Reviews.

Hë is a 
marks of 
interesting also.

1 The young people of the Frrsbyter- 
ian church are to have a “dhriosity” 
social on the IjRh inst. in Buell’s 
hall.

■ ZM

sill

Hie result ibf the plebiscite was 
very satisfactory here : nearly every 
woman vote wqs polled, only one votingFOSTER VIKLE

Monday, Jan. 16.—The weather, so 
extremely cold a abort time ago, haa

Qnr school opened on the 3rd with 
K. Rogers as teacher. Notes intended lov -the Reporter at

Those who are suffering from la Xmaa failed to reach their destination ; 
nrippe ere, Mrs JoréBto, Minnie] hence it will suffice to say that the 
Murray, Maudie Freeman, Mamie poiidaye pawed away pleasantly by, 
Hamilton, and Michael Murray, bearing with them greetings long to 
Miss Sadie Fleming ia almost able to be remembered. Visitors : Mr.

Mrs. C. W. Robeson, of Hammond, 
N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hiïbcock, 
Easton's Corners ; My. and. M' a. W. 
H. Borton, Dublin; Mf. and Miss 
Robison, Brookiille; UK. jB.Danncey, 
Elgin ; Mr. Frank Robeson, Detroit, 
Mich.

Friday, J an. 12.—A bran new boy 
at A. Scott’s. Congratulations.

Mr. Harvey D. Wing returned 
bOme yesterday from a week’s visit to 
relatives in the States.

Mrs. H. Maiitae, of Sweet’s Cor
ners, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
P. H. Robeson.

Mr. E. HaUiday, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack of the 
qninscy, is rapidly leebovering. The 
People’s Doc. and the qninsey do sot 

stay long in one place.
. W. Wing is boarding with hi* 

ancle, Harvey Wing. Wallace 1» a 
welcome guest among the young 
people of tills place.

Misa H. Bnllts has entered upon 
her new field of labor ae teacher of 
oat publie eobottl We wish her

this sactw*re vq

Hi A ■ -- Sees Bettor In the Dark.
The members of the Clinical 

society last evening viewed a peculiar 
freak of nature. It was an eye with
out an iris. The child who is the 
possessor of the Étrange optic • is an 
Ottawa girl. The pupil of her eye is 
the full size of the iris and pupil com
bined in an ordinary eye. As the 
eye admits too much light the child 
cannot see very well in strong light 
but sees better in the dark. This 
malformation is of very unusual occur
rence and as such was viewed with 
much interet by the “méds.”— 
Ottawa Journal.

n9- Brockville Electoral Division Agricultur
al Society.

Annual Statement.

V1Mr. Tyrus Rhodes, a patron of 
Lyndhurst cheese factory, which is 
owned and operated by Mr. Alba G. 
Halladay, furnishes us with the fol
lowing statement of the factory’s 
operations for ihcyear 1893 :

Average 
Price 
.10 1-16 

25

-mLhXi &rss&
on Wednesday, Jan. 17, at one p.m. sharp. 
The annual reports will be presented and a 
staffof officers elected f<M* the eqsuing year. A 
full attendance of all those interested in the 
prosperity ol the

N. B.—A meeting of the board will be held at 
10 a.m. on above date. Persons having any 
business with tbe board arc requested to be 
present.—B. L.

/5HARD ISLAND.
According to statute, the first mat

ing of the public school board for the 
véar should be held on AVednesdny,
17th inst. V»

■King grand 
at, Rock

to

•Model farm at 
He a grand ad- 
«nous herd by 
ghbred from the 

|^EBueil.
HKrkins, of Alexandria 

^■jangtry, of Carleten 
of Mrs. Joeeph 

^Eter, of King it., for

^■Mr. Levi Monroe, of 
a very narrow escape 
one night last week 

^^^he coal stove. It was 
Host difficulty that the for- 

^^suscitated.
has Kgain visited our village 

Jficl aimed for its victim Maggie, the 
Youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Moulton. Deceased was 8 years, 
j months and 10 days old, and was ad
mired and loved by all who knew her, 
yth old and young. The remains were 
tnveyed to Athens where a very im- 
Iressive sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Wright The bereaved family 
have the hefirfy sympathy of all in 
this thrif-hour of sorrows and affliction.

left us,

lbs.
Milk

lbs.Colored chamber sets—pink, brown, 
full Cheese Amount 

$ 237 27Bn<* blue and grey—only $2, and 
dinner sets in all the new colors for 
$6.50, at China Hall, Brockville— 
T. W. Dennis.

April 
May
July3 271034 24409
August 207196 19013
Sept. 194154 19378 .10
Oct. 157581 1856
Nov.

26061
208115
306083

wm?19672
28870be around again.

Mre. W. H. Fleming ia visiting 
friends in Toledo.

Misa Kitty Morphy is visiting 
friends in IÇiogston.

Visitor*! - Anna > Brady, Missis 
auga; Captain James and Josep] 
Murray, Kingston ; Tom HoylajH I 
sister, Jonét»’ Falls ; J. Doyle* and 
sister, CbiffifS Lock ; W. and L. 
Reynolds, Frankfjle.

...31
.09215 2249 16

1879 71 
1937 80 
1851 31 
589 60

$13171 95

.0991
47198 5360On Sabbath last a piano was used in 

the Methodist church. It is possible 
(if not probable) that this or a similar 
instrument will be purchased for 
use in the Sabbath school.

Presses for Sale.Totals 1417422 137627
al cosC-of

.0957
X.To manufacturing, $1376.27. 

Salesman and Treasurer, $«0.
Inspector, $15. Stationery, $1.25.
Net cash apportioned patrons, $11729.43. 
Average milk for lb. cheese, 10.3 lbs. 
Average price of cheese, ,0957c.
Average net price per ton of milk, $16.55.

ir tHaving replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in first-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain 
Apply to

Reporter Office, Athens.

fewSomething For Nothing.
A piano agent, working on a new 

principle, has been successful in plac 
inn several pianos in this county, the 
latest purchaser (?) being an enter
prising farmer residing within a few 
miles of Athens. It is only a short 
time ago that a farmer in this vicin
ity nearly lust ifis farm through in
vesting in a patent washing machiné, 
ond several others paid pretty dearly 
lor speculating in “hull less oates;” 
but the men who want to get aome- 

of th ft^ing for nothing, in. the form of a 
|piano, are still with us. According 

Y*SBgRo the Recorder, the modus operandi 
1 av is as follows : An agent appears at

the residence of some well-to-do far
mer, and representing himself in the 
employ of the Toronto company, un
folds the following scheme. He is 
simply an agent and as many people 

At object in this age of swindling to deal 
with any but-the principals in a bar
gain, he simply outlines a plan by 
which the farmer can get a piano 
practically for nothing. He, or at 
least the proprietor of the company, 
will put, aJF480 piano in the bouse 
simply as a means of introducing the 
goods in that particular neighborhood, 
and when four of them have beoii sold 
there, the first holder is allowed a 
commission of $120 on each of them. 
Four such commissions, It is easy to 
see, foot up $480, just the price of tbe 
original piano, and it does not take 
the farmer long to recognize that in 

mv- * -I w i * ,, » this way he is getting a piano forTh,a ye.r Ask Wednesday, the be ^ Then, too, a professor is to
ginning of Lent, lolls on February ah r0m0 a„,n, who will show tbe merits 
e^ht davs earlier th,n last year That „f lfae inau ument Ji.y Ids board at the 
brmgs Palm Sunday on the 18th of f„rmhoa8e, and for any farther trouble 
March and Raster Sunday on March .5. ,Dily cause will give free music les- 
The-’Paschal moon, as it ts called, falls 8on8 t' the farmer. The latter if he 
on March 21st Easter could not poe- ]j^ea t},18 plan, signs on agreement 
stbly fall at a much earlier date, and it emlMXiyiijg the provisions of it and m 
will be many yeara before it comes at jue time the proprietor comes along 
as early a date as it does in 1894. ^od places the piano. By this time,

C, F. Gildorsleeve, promoter of the in most e"-e» lhe former sees that he 
Kingstonand Smith’s Falls. railroad, has practically signed an agreement to 
says that more bona, by-lt#» will be take a piano at $480 He is then lia- 
pasaed this winter and the Dominion ble lo Jpek, and tick loo as only a 
government will be aakedfor assistance "tan can who has discovered that in 
to build the road through Carleton hi. anxtoy to got, something for 

Emperor of China, when asked county. In the meantime surveyors nothing, he has got left, 
rose the opium trade, on tbe i,rc locating the line and men are en- Just at this juncture, however, the 
i that his sanction of the trade ^gd «log land in shape for the fine Italum hand of the proprietor ts in

iggggggg j,;, rgvennea, » . . evidence. He does not wish to have
t to in- ffifciV ' S ( any trouble with the farmer as it might

kteue by the vices of joy WK The Globa’»dfclalen. influence other sales in the neighbor-/
$ lie numerous complimentary cress- hood, and to show that he is willing to

roTof wealth in Kaaffits notiaB that we have re-publislied re- grant concernions and deal squarely,
[tie carding oiir Xtbàa nember clearly sub- will threw off $120 from the original 

r.ito- ctâïti&tes our cittim tîatE'Aonld prove price of the piano and take a note for 
we a good advertisement "for Athena tug $360. Vscally the farmer, recognizing 
Ne- vicinitv. To thee* We ajid that he ha* perhaps got the poor side of a

t* differ- pleasure the opinion of Ontario’s leading deal ahd seeing a chance to better it 
fever Ot journal, the Toronto Globe, as expressed $120 worth, makes the note. The 

the following--words: “The Athens notes, or*t least some of them, are made 
- " ‘outdone all the papers of at eightfoooths and are soon discount- 

with its 24 page ed by inyffifc»)» is inclined-to deal in 
finished on inch commodities. Some of them were 

of han. recently offered here, and although 
a-, better they were perfectly good, many of them 

Ins idea of Leeds County, its industries and being gilt edge, the fact that the bolder 
160. its people, than anything yet published, offerel a discount of $100, led to the 
m : The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that something must be wrong 

‘ Aberdeen.’’ tod the deal was not made,

H

Lost.—Between Sheldon's S. H. 
and Athens, a lacty'a silver watch 
with gold chain attached. Finder 
will confer a favor by leaving at 
Knowlton's Jewelry store, Athens.

Mr. John Leggo, of Ottawa, says’; 
“Many thanks for Christmas number 

eof Athens Repoi ter. Hope it is suc
cessful financially as otherwise crédita-

Notice.
TEMPERANCE lake. Forester» Fraternise.

About a dozen members of Court 
Athens 1. O. F. drove down to Glen 
Buell on Monday evening to assist their 
brethren of that place in initiating five 
new members in the order, as well as 
exchange fraternal greetings. Court 
Glen Buell meets in Bingo ball, which 
is comfortable and admirably adapted 
for tbe purpose. Out of compliment to 
the visiting brethren, they were given 
the ])Ost8 of honor during the evening, 
the Chief Ranger’s chair being tilled by 
Bro. A. M. Chassels and the vice chair 
by Bro. 8. Stinson. The candidates, 
who were all from New Dublin and vi 
cinity, were escorted over the “rough 
and ready road” by two stalwart 
brothers, ably assisted by the entire 
court.

After the initiatory ceremony was con
cluded, the newly-made members and 
visitors were cordially welcomed in a 
few short speeches, responded t,o 
by Bro. N. E. Brown on behalf of the 
new members and Bro. Chassels for the 
Athenians. BrovBrown was delighted, 
of course, to become a member of the 
Independent Foresters, as he consider
ed it a grand institution, although he 
never anticipated that he would be 
called upon in this nineteenth century 
to go back to the old corduroy roads of 
his boyhood to reach a place in the 
order. The road he had travelled and 
the experiences of the lust half hour 
had impressed him with the well 
grounded belief that a man needed 
siderable nerve to pass over the road 
leading up to the chief ranger’s chair in 
a lodge of Forresters. Bro. Chassels re 
ferrea to the benefits derived from a 
connection with the order. He con
sidered it the duty of every man to 
make provision for old age and his 
family after death, and from his know
ledge of the different societies he found 
none to surpass the Foresters. The 
rate of insurance was very low, the 
largt* çurplus of over $800,000

of the stability of the order, 
pleasing to reflect that at 

the age of ^70 all |«yments of does 
ceased and tihs-member was entitled to 
draw $10Q yearly until the whole 
amount'insured for w^s taken up. If 
not all taken up the balance was paid 
over to the family of the inpured. 
other very important point was, 
a brother became permanently qti 
from work or from 
paid $500 at once and his jtaMB 
tbe reserve fund ceased j 
efit system was alsd ahj^J 
At the close of the^W^J 
invited the 
sumptuous oystllPjM^H 
ton house, whetr th^B 
out did himsdf 
had ready for tb«*. 
the brethren

at no very

nderoigned haa added to her stock of 
Fancy Goods, a new lino of Felts, Tinsel, 
Floesclle, Arrasene, Plush and Brass Orna
ments ; also Ribbons and Butcher’s Linen. 
Stamping done to order.

I will give lessons in art needle work. Agent 
for dyeing, cleaning and making over feathers 
in the latest style. A few felt hate and mil
linery trimmings at low prices for cash. A

II is solicited. Two doors east of Reporter

MRS. WM. lyiOTT.

‘Monday, Jen., IE.—Temperance lake 
people, after some friendly but animat 
ed diaoneaiou, decided to continue their 
school a year, instead of six months as 
formerly,Snd they in accordance with 
that decimon, hired unexperienced and both 
popular lady teadber, Mias MoOormac, Mr 
oO-yn, in place of Mies Polly, of Mall- 
ovytown, who had won the good will of

office.ble.
So great has been the success 

2c letter postage in the United 
that there is now a movement in 
of establishing ale letter rate within 
the republic. Meanwhile, Canada jogs 
along with a 3 cent rate.

Can you do it ? Mr. J. P. Lamb 
is issuing this week an advertising 
cardin the form of a puzzle, 
first glance, the puzzle appears 
possible of solution, but it can be 
solved quite easily—when you know 
how. Call and get a puzzle card.

Tbe first meeting of t|e village coun
cil for 1894 was held on Monday at 11 
a.in. The reeve, J. P. Lamb, and 
councillors W. F. Earl and Irwin Wil 
tse made and subscribed their declara
tions of office and qualification before 
the clerk, and the other members of the 
council being absent, adjournment 
made till Wednesday evening of this 
week.

MÂNTLES vpupils and parents in that 
Mr. Mtlion Mansell, ot Temperance

Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that la ever had and sawed it last 
Wednesdaf" and Thursday. This is 
quite early in the season for this work, 
Milton, and we sometimes wonder if 
this unusual activity denotes anything

It is still tumored that a lynx is in 
the neighborhood, but just where no 
one knows.

Misses C. Wing and O. Robeson, in 
company with the former's father, 
recently stilted with a horse and 
cutter for an extensive visit to rela
tives in the States, bat were dis
appointed on reaching Brockville to 
find that the Transit had left the 
ferry for winter quarters, i 
impossible to get the rig 
tide, neither could tbe young ladies be 
induced to oontinne their journey 
alone by publie conveyance, fearing to 
viek the safety of their lives in the 
irail structure plying on the route ; 
hence their intended trip was post
poned, and Mr. W. took the train to 
continue bis journey,—via Prescott.

[Note.—Ah anonymouB correspondent writes 
us from Hard Island this week. The names of the writers of news-letters most in all cases be made known to the editor.—Kd.1

To clear out the balance of our mantles we have marked 
all of this year's import at actual cost price. A few choice 
mantles from former seasons at $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00 worth 
double the price.

The pruning knife has also been extended to the Mantle 
Cloths, Sealettes, etc. This is your chance to buy Sealettes 
from 3.98 -up.

Monday, Jto. 16.—Mrs. Stevens 
end Mrs: L. DeWolfe and daughter 
and Mr. OgleDeWolfe end family, all 
of Brockville, vrero visiting friends 
Addison and Glossyille oa Saturday

im-
Delbert Avery, Temperance 

Lake, lately got a fine organ and ia now 
at taking lessons from that suoceasful. 

teaoher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery ia 
making an extra effort to get up two 

a week, tod not
Those who „ 

what this 
her children mu

last. neglect 
10 have

After an illness of only a few days, 
with that terrible disease la grippe,
Jasper, tbe youngest eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine Grove, 
died on the 11th inst., in the 16th 
year of hie sge. Everything that the 
beat medical skill and kind friends 
could do was of no avail. The fanera! 
service was conducted in the Metho- 

at» diet church at Athens by the R«y. Mr. NEWBOBO
Knox, pastor ti[ onr church The Mo„Dil, Jan. 15.-Snow i. very 
family and Inends have the eym aa(J whioh the
P1Mr,fe.tmes,of*thens, delivered very little good in many

a very eloquent md P Our popular and enterprising
dreaa in onr church on Sabbath even v ^ merch9,t ia
'ti has again "entered on, vU, er^CT^IS

T ~ 5 Chiton, A daneing school has hero opened
? " Mget.

"* l8"
”----- » l- I E. ti. Adam#. «

een anneint

music
her household duties, 
taken lessons know 1
_object'll to teach
sic. It is very seldom that a married 
lady undertakes sat* a difficult task 
and we hope she may be aucceaafal 
her praiseworthy efforts.

Bargains 
for To-Day : ‘

. rendering it 
across the ê>

Her

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Long-Sleeved Vests 15c. Ladies’ 
heavy Wool Hose 19c. Lacies' fine Cashmere Hose 20c. 
Ladies' Corsets from 25c up. Ladies' D & A Corsets 85c. 
Mens’ Underwear 44c suit. Men's Hoisery ide up.

Special Drives
. memi|j| C;$s§§"\. English Spavin Liniment removes 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horaee, Blood Spavin, 
Garbs, Splints, ]Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $60 by
r^Lamb. b0“,e' Warranted ^

W.«.T.U.*e*as.

In Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Tickings, Flannelette, Prints, 
etc. The benefits of-our Mammoth Cash Sale are continued 
till the end of January.

O’Donahoe Bros.her suddi 
pected^ 
year of h. 
all who

of w> ha.

•9 . guaran

$ Tel. 109wmiSiy for plaaterto ^ ed, "I.will never
r she ; Buy It ! Try It !iafa,

vorite brand of Machine Oil, viz.;of Neb

Peerless Machine Oil *
[ware men keep it. Does not 
:tter than castor oil. Ask for x 
you have given it a trial you 
a; qualities.

ra 3T Ibis mW Ubnstmas nnm 
I fine toned paper, has a 
a dred illustrations, and 74" ogers Oil Co. 
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AieTstock a Trunks lïifertfïfïiiï' “ 
and Valises, Hand Bags ter<*°,hc f0UI'wind81,ke cl‘“ff- 
just passed into s tk 
also, new lines of Boots 

k and Shoes arriving
daily.

Our stock is complete in ever)' de
partment and we ask the public to 
call and inspect the different lines and 
styles. We aim to keep the best 
goods and at the very lowest possible 

prices.

ESI mmV, , Y'. 'X ■J..1§,
■

• ; ->.u jjjATHENS REPORTER JAN. 16,v-f ■rrWr-x
jctrxt eàs. st ! .&""™ '1

Ig- ~ : :!-f s, :
places for all our Irionls will wild us. Ville, ett. f xLee’s.................• 4 27 “ 10 00 “
U. â. stamps taken for fractional parts i Missionary Meetings. xK?bo^°!.. * j JJ •• 9 $3 -
of a dollar. Money in a well sealed j ^ anjjual mWlonury meeting» i l̂on ; ;; J* V. ' V.
envelope at our risk. | will ue held in the Parish of Laos- xLjjndh«,«t 523 ;; non ;;

r„. IS ; || ::
1 yr ^k=: =8= is-

I that getting up early tends to exhaust I * <1U* c,l{,( •» 1 • • . . ‘ «d'Flag stations are marked thus—x
the physical power, and to shorten life, » !'"<■; "7Ad-'
while the so culled invigorating early T hursdiy, « • * a P\ 0i; *ile i o l -r->
hours are apt to produce lassitude and °« "/ ,"'hX’-™, ,,y members F°r 88,16 °r Rellt-

are postf.eely dangerous to some eon- , <|f]||_. •, ......|jon__ |{ev> W. A. B. a,I, - JMBÆ-ÏEtâJSïïtntiS&Sl
suintions^ ! rector of Pembroke and Rev. A. Mac-1 Athens Jan. ath, tau. tf.

1 key, cur le S . .John s church, Ottawa.
Tint ort'el tol v will be for mission work ' 
in th - D oc -se of Ontario. The pub-j. J 

lio cttv.dtillt invited.

— lim The firnt meeting of ihc counties 
I council for 1894 opens on Tuesday 

1 next.

A number of Westport citizens 
. agitating tor the incorporation 
village.

Remember, wo give a copy of the 
Christmas number of the Reporter 
free to all new nubscribcrs. Thb 
supply is nearly exhausted, so order 
at once.

j Judge Reynolds is holding division 
court in the town hall today. Re- 

' port will appear next week.

Annual meeting of Unionville Fair 
tomorrow. (Wednesday), at 1 p.m. 
Board meeting at 10 a.m.

New subscribe!» to the Reporter 
will ho given a copy of the Xmas num
ber free, as long as the supply lasts. 
As there is only « small number left, 
orders should lx; sent in at once.

Advocates of women suffrage have 
time and again said that if the ballot 

given to the fail sex they would 
promptly vole down ilie liquor traffic. 
They wore a Horde* I an opportunity to 
do this in the n cent plebiscite, and not 
milv did a great many express them
selves as unfavorable to prohibition but 
a large percentage dit I not vote at all.

According to the annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary society of Canada, 
the total iuct me contributed last year 
was $224,778, the largest amount rais
ed for mission purposes by any church 
in Canada. There are forty-; even mis 
siouarivs to the Indians and a member
ship of f,T>48 ;• s-veil t « l Yencli-Caiia- 
dians : four Chiiitse, and t weir y-three 
foreign located in Japan 
( .’limit.

Mr. A. K. Kincaid, of the firm of 
Lotlge and Kincaid, hardware mcr-' 
chants. Walnut, Iowa, writes us under 
date of Dec. 2, and in subscribing for 
the lie porter, says : l.t has been some
thing like 22 years since 1 left the 
scenes

in m v liands-tk-'onsionally, brings back to 
i my mind a great maiiy plea 

brances of boyhood days, and of early 
recollections anil associates, and 1 can 

? you that it is with a great deal 
of pleasure that I look over the col- 

of your most excellent paper.

To tin; proposal that counties and 
groups ot counties should provide pro
per -accommodation for their destitute

BANK OF TORONTOSHBATOWN. I> sscat- Saturday, Jan. 12 —E. Shea and
. , _ ------ wife are seriously ill.

Mn Samuel Hogaboom went lastk To the church last Sunday the Sheas’ 
week to Michigan to see his brother /Keyes’ in the breezes drove like 
Walter who was very ill, but beforé
he reached his home the brother had p j shea and wife soient last Sum 
died. \ }.! day in Wexford.

Mr. JohnUuinsey looks very god«l D. Judge arrived at N. Shea’s early 
n a lured. It is a girl baby. on Sunday a\i

Mr. James/Cain, of Spring Brook, Two damsettf of main st., will soon 
has a roarf 20 years old, which entor matrimolial locks, 
trotted from said place to tamtown . Mr Cox caught a fox and put him 
and back with one hundred of flour ^ a ^)OX . j,e gQt jnto the rocks, lost 
before breakfast, a distance of 2 miles, fai8 80ck8f and (lied a fox — Amen, 
in 7 minutes, 30 seconds, and two visitors • Messrs. Murduck, F. Ste- 
men in a revenue cutter. j ven8j and Hefterman, and Misses, Deir,

The little hoy, son of Mr. Urmon C(. Wanf alul s^nce.
Gibson, who was dangerously ill witb 
inflammation of the lungs, is slowly re- 
covering, We claim that la grippe is | 
not an epidemic disease.- There are, 
no microbes in the case, 
and simple febrile complaint, and is 
created by climatic changes concomi
tant to all climates, and is as yet not 
understood by the sons of Esculapins.

R.m *

;<ESTABLISHED 1855

of the$2.000,060.00
$1,800.000.00

$14,400,000.00

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE Fund 
ASSETS May 31, 1893

I

brockyiiaIaE branch

8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT
I I

mi

Mil 
IF' x
i • 1 ■ 1
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Mnterest at Current Rates
)

ON SUMS OF 0
We are in the fromt rank and if 

good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us in front we are 
there to stay.

.rONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS 

Compounded May 31 and Nov. 30

g; What It Costs.
* Notice.From the Municipal World wo learn . 

that the county of Wellington house of 
industry last year provided for an 
ago of 'sixty-seven inmates at a cost of i
S1 i2S per week,.including all expenses. ■ . . ,
Tn the Welland house of industry, for In ‘-inks ot American bce-ke. pei. 
an average of 40 inmates, it cost, $1.27 may '* ,0,iml 8<-o*ko,en °i- profound 
per week. The farhl connected with lent llllig nid world renowned sdio ti
the latter institution is in a high stale ! ship -Drs. of medicine, of law and 
of cultivât ion, the surplus products dur- of theology- gentlemen of wealth re- 

ths having 'old for SC8B. tired. We also have some such m on.
Dominion. I haxe read the early 
“idlusions ami einanations” and mature 
articles of niosl of these notables, and 

judge pretty fairly ot their

Y MHARLEM.

1 Saturday, Jan. 13.—The funeral of 
I the late John Patti more took place at 
I th^Mothodist church on Tuesday last 

and was very largely attended. Tne 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. S. Perley, a-sisted by Rev. G. S. 
Reynolds, of Elgin, and the remains 

,were placed in the Delta vault.
The resilience of Jimmie FitzPatrick 

was the scene ot a large oyster supper, 
followed by a dance. A load from 
Athens touk part in the festivities.

George, son of Mark Chant, is on the 
sick list.

Thos. Eyres, father of Holmes Eyres, 
has been very sick for the past two 
weeks, but we are pleased to hear that 
the old gentleman is. able to be around 
again.

Miss Chariotta. daughter of John 
Green, died on Sunday, Dec. 31st, and 
was placed in the Athens vault. Rev. 
Wm. Wright preached the funeral 
sermon.

Hattie Ripley, of Westport, has been 
visiting for a few days at A. J. Cope 
land’s.

KFARMERS NOTES DISCOUNTED I will not he responsible for any uccciints 
charged to me after *u fourth day of Due,, 
18513.

K. 1). WILSON.MOWAT & JOHNSTON It is a pure XDr. Reeves.
AT LOWEST KATES. TLyndhurst, Dec., '!>3.The Palace Shoe Stoke

8 Bank are pledged not to 
:tions of any of its custotn-

Thc officers 
disclose the t!

of thii 
ransac

Yorkshire.1609established

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1809 sManagerJNO. PRINGLE ;y
41

servie*!, (mud cross for sntnller 
inf reasonable.
Ajtply to

WM. HARPER
Elbe Mills. Dee. IP,,1850.

Boar for ; 
breeds. Tei

JUNETOWN.

Monday, Jan. 15.—H. Graham is a 
proud man. It’s a boy.

Miss E. Çrodkiri is a guest at N. 
.Avery’s.

A grand concert will take place in 
school house on Thursday the 18th. 

Quite a number of our y&ung 

attended 11 party i_.
Thursday night last, 
having had a tine time.

C. Flood and J. Bolger passed 
through town on Sunday last.

Mr. Geo. Tennant returned home 
from Syracuse, N. Y. He teports 
times very dull over there at present.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

ing eleven mon% Bank Stocks.
Below will be found quotations of the leading 

Bank Stocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly in future for the information of its 
readers : -

Officers of Court Athens No. 784 I. O. 
Foresters.

■0. D. II. C. It.................. G. w. Beach
C. li.. . .
V. (’. 1^................................... A. W. .1 orison
F. S. .....

S. W. . . . .
M. W.............
S. B...............
J. IV.. ; . ..
( ’liapVtin...............
l’hvsieian............. ............ Dr. J. F. Hartv

A Fine Number.

; A8KKP ; bid Re-Opening of Schools.
Having ilet-hh-d to ml nee our large stork of 
•hool Hooks and School Sint iotiery. w<- w ill

van now

........................................................ . !«! IS

mSSMnior-.-kn»* ::: IS 1 ÎSS
KunnteKfCommvni;: SS IS*
Ontario Bank .............................. 1H ----
Union Bank of Canada............. 104 . -----

merits.
It is but just to add that Dr. Reeves, 

of 'IMIeih», with ' cry limited exp* lien *• | JJJ 
with lives, and littl * time to span* to 

v* rites a mote

.............A. M. ChHSsvlsOF LONDON AND EDINBURG

- Montreal

Capital..................
Funds Invested m Canada M8..752

'
itfolks 

at Mr.. Hall’s on 
They report

s season, in.ike disrmmt '............................0. K. Kerr
..........................). A. Rtppvll

K Wiltsiv vxpvriinent *»r study,
.......................... - S Coleman p'otbiuul and accurate delineation in
.................. Wro.‘Rock wood #l>iouBiiw, and .■lal.orat.-sd.itaila with a

pret ision and x\ i t li a pr fusion and dear
ness, that at once places him in the 
tV-.nt rank of apiarian writers, 
in it'll t mention a score of American 
professionals l>venante, but not one *>t 

... . them in tlmir beginning could write as
Jhvntg to a mistake or a misdirection ^ ^ a|| ;11.,i(.k. ,,u the apiary as, to 

or some otli-T unknown ciroums a nee ust, aM .Vnericanism, “our own Dr. 
the Christmas, edition of the Athens |{)1(>vos 
Reporter did not reach this ollicc until 
last week. Though it may be a littl** 
late in the day, we cannot allow tin* is
sue of such a splendid number ♦*» g" by 
.without, complimenting our sprightly

to twenty |H-r *-ent., neeurding to the quan
tities pu'r h.i.-ed on all puii-iiasis from iis. 
Both Publie >1 )i<">| and High Svhool Books 
will lie soid ai i lie salue low vales. Orders by 
mail promptly tilled and all enquiries by letter 
at once answered.

Head Office for Canada

4
Totiil Assets.............

Insures all kinds ot property against 
Loss or Damage’liy Fire or Lightning 

at Current Rates. e

Brockvill Angiisi Jlsi I'-iVt.
LLEN X ( II.

........... .1 as. Patterson

..............Ivlin FreemanLOCAL SUMMARY. I i\GOOD AGAIN.and West
At the World’s Fair cheese cotiii **- 

titiun, the cheese made at John J. 
Macdonal t’s -faetvi v, at Ivin Hank, 
X. S., by Wm. M Topping, of Athens, 
carried nil iIn* highest honors for tliY® 
Maratime .PiOVinccs, being award'd 
'.Rd, points out of a piissüde 100. Mr. 
Macdonald,, wo understand, intends 
starting a factory at Cape George next 
season, and wants an Athens cheese 
maker to take charge of it.

E. A. BUCKMAN, (ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP. 0Brock villeDistrict Agent Saturday, Jan. 13.—-Chs. Birch has 

India

atN Mr. H.

X
been appointed a missionary to 
by the Baptist convention.

T. Graham was a guest 
Birch's last Sunday.

Tom Davis 'will as tend the mid-win* 
ter fair in San Francisco .

Mr. Pont leaves for Trinity college to 
study for the church of England minis
try.

Jas. Ronan is a victim of la grippe. 
Visitors : Messrs. A. West, N. Cur

tis, Thorjie, Cughan and Purvis ; also 
Misses Birch, Graham, K**yes, Shin- 
nicU,and Cain.

Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil. Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down.

There art; oVer 300 telephones in 
Brock ville.

J. L. Upliant, fruiterer rnd eonfec- 
tionea, Brockvillv, has assigned.

Parties who. have promised to biing 
wood to pay for tin; Reporter are re
quested to d:> so at once.

By a recent rtiling of the Secretary 
Of State for the Colonies John F. 
Wood is .now entitled to the prefix 

‘-‘Honorable.”

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style, 
at moderate pr,ic* s.—A. James.

n

THE REPORTER W. S. Hot tin.
LYN.

Monday, Jan. 15.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in the woolen mill here 
about a week ago, by which a son of 
Nelson Davis was badly injured by be
ing caught in a hanging belt and drawn 
up to a shaft overhead which was re
volving at about 140 per minute. One 
of his legs was so badly crushed that it 

found necessary to amputate it. 
Ho is doing very well.

Since the thaw, all the factories are 
running full time, large quantities of 
huh timber being delivered at both 
factories.

The meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
Friday last was very successful, 

attendance was not so

How to Get a ••Sunlight" Picture.

F
childhood days, but a 

of the Reporter, which hits fallen
of IATHl'AtS, JAN. 1C, 1894." Send 25 ‘•Sunlight” Soap wrappers 

(wrappers bearing the words “Why 
\\ dm.m Look Old Sooner

0contemporary mi his enterprise in un
dertaking and Ids ability in tarrying out j),,vs a 
such an excellent piece of work. It Than a Man ’it" Lever Bros., Ltd . 43 

paper that in ewi y way would <j, ott St., Tomtit*', and you wilh re
do credit to the biggest town in the ec.ive by post a pretty inclure, tree 
country and .Athens should be proud of from advertising, »nd well worth 
it. - Rideau Record. framing. This is an easy way -lo

decorate your home. ! he soap 
Lady Marjorie, tit tighter of Lori |lCst jn tin* market and it will only 

and Lady Aberdeen, Inis the distine- <.ost je. postage to st/iid in the Wi'.ip- 
t.iou of being the yOltnuCst editor in j| you leav* tie- ends open
the world, aval her little monthly. Write your address car- fully.
Wee Willie Winkie, is an almost 

•ideal specimen of what a child’s paper
should be. It is simple, natural, in- ,
ti-reMing, ami I «... gl».l 4« l.ear il.it H''1'"'-.'* Wilkiu--..,,. -.1 IkoKnsvallcjv 
it is likely to have .ii. extended rangé. I nd., sayst “I had Ijv.'i. m a disti-essed - 
of usefulness on tile American eon condition for line,- years- from Nor-
titrent. holy Marjorie is ali taler- , vodsrrcss, Weakness of the .Mwnttc-h,

child, somewhat tail lor her Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
T bought one bottle 

Nervine, which

COUNTY NEWS. sunt remem-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.INTEKESTINO LBITE'èS EEC'S DUE 

STAFF OF COEEESF 'FBENTS.

A Budget of News
Intelligence.—A Little of Ev* ry- 

thing well Mixed up.

ELGIN.

assun

/n tlu I Er kins Ciirsuit, Inti' ol
tlh I /Ihhli ut ,-|ijn lls Jltli'bi'lili'-

and G«sslp. Personal

1 ■I.

jiurson- li.\ 111i i.iini'i.ir ilviiqmils iigainsl llie 
,-slalu "! 11 <• -i hi Eim-i il-.. I'amin Ini <■ of I In; 
sai.l X" i .i_-i ni A i In ii'. .Ir .-vasuil. wlio dir-.l on 
li*'nlin>ii 'ii. -i. "ini - ;. i > ni" January Is'JL. an* 
ri-qni-n I -m "r In inn i lu- lâih day q' }‘c.eniary 
IK'JI. In -.-l.-i lit |in-1 I'M I' ll.I, 4M- In deliver 1 > 
111 ( ■ i ri r. 't - irTrrrt. -11 if- . • \. . 111 • i r nl lliu Iasi will 
ul i In- -aid dr--. a-i-il. i lii-iv naines, atlilrusses 
and oi i u|iai ions w ii li in i t»,-}rt i.-nlars Ai iheir 
claim.-ami -iai.•incuts i heir avenunis, and
I lie na. un- m Ihc -..mines uf ant ) l.elil by 
them. And .notice is li.-relij furl her given, 
ilt.it after siieit l.t-t ni'-niinne.l dale, the exe
cutor ni I lie said estate will proceed lu «lis- 
tribtile l lie ii.ssi-is ni" I he said deceased among 

pa11 icscnt.illed therein, hax ing regardonly 
lo tile claims uf whi- I. lioliee shall have liven 
g)ven as aforesaid, and i lie said ex»*cut"r will 
not he lia'lde fur i lie said assets or anx pari 
i liefeu'" lu any i-rr-un ur persons nl . whose 
Claims lie shall nut l.nxc received ndiiee at 
lhe I ime uf sii.'li distribution.

Hand al A i la'll- I hi-, lâili da\ uf January 
IS'ij.

THOM AS HEIIN1A . Executor.
ID. WEBSTER N > I'E W ALT.

His Soli

vlïl. ■Iier. liy gix en pnr-i 
i:. s. « i. 11 -s: i i h

WEXFORD. Ill I lie pro- 
110 that all

Saturday, Jan. 13.—Mr. Knuckle 
and sister of South Lake were guests at 
Mr. P. Flood’s and we hope he will 
buckle ere long.

Mr. J • Flood and wife spent last 
Sunday in Charleston, at Mr. J. Fos-

vagrants by erecting poor houses', ob
jection is taken that it xyould foster and 
encourage, pauperism. T

Wednesday, Jan. 1 '.~*A fi.ie .con- 
eeft was given here abo-. t a w< ek a'_fo 
by Mr. Telgmahn and C.Qof K igston. 
It will be repeated in a cm 'pie of weeks.

S. R. Dargavel has n.- xed .i do lus 

new store.
J. H. Sexton, visiting friends, has 

returned to Toronto. ^ _ .
The new Methodist eh ten is almost

This is
, . reason that c ut be logical I v urged..

Rev. Ralph Ijinrner, evangelist. lias p;U1j)01.s a,e not the product of an en
ta ken up his residcne.e in Roafn w. |iu||tvnu(l treatment of the poor, but 
his dwell ingrat Port age-du Fort having | vat|lvl. u|* au ,||..l(|vised and imliscrim.i- 
heen destroyed by fi.e. HiU(. giving. The old and infirm, such ^ ^

Rev. D. G. S* Connery has been so -is are now In-used by hundreds 1,1 j :itrt, lj’,I|l stiil ir child at her lessons, health was gone, 
successful at Winchester, since his Ontarios-gaols cannotd.e made up.re she does her editing in the intervals «., of South Amenait
appointment, that $10,.000 will b- dvpeHilent by being properly treated |ihiV li|U<) Llk(. all , he test . of die done me ...ore -good than any
expended on a new church. , < >n t a «.ontian, .1 a x m. \ n " 1 11 tannlv she is devoted -to her mother, woitli of doejormg l

• ; by hetter su rr*...... hugs to d*. something w|10 * is llrturilily- .Very anxious that life. I would advise every
^4; Fifty cords of good cord -or • ..n tl.mi; own I..-;.all. lue poor xvv j suvh a ehl,d 1|@1 },*• und.tU j.ers«.n to us*» this valuable and lovely

stove wood takcii at the Rep >rte. have always xv.fh us. Neject ot this . in.0linm.|lt .lv.t.ivit\.-Fr un remedy.” A trial houh- willeoitni.ee
office in exchange for subscript ions or aliment <d tln^ body jiolitic will nut i ( *1,.,,.^,^,,,. >|ivtc|, ,.f Lord and La-lv you. Warranted bv .I. P. Lamb.

bring relief but rather aggravate the Al*;l(ltv||> ,,y- W. Stead, ... the
disease. — I orontu Mail. .Jamiary Review of Reviews.

Annual StatcmerfT /

Mr. l’y rus Rhodes, a ps+nnt
Lyndhurst ehevee factory, which is 
owned and updated liy Mr. Alba G. tiV
linlhui.ty, furnishes u.s with the I'ol 
lowing statement *»i the factors’s piosp*
operations for ilf year J HD-'» :

111-. Ilis. Axi-mge
Milk Cheese I’rice Amount
•Atutil gus .in ihi s ■_*;
MSI l.’i I'.«72 Jltik’-J'i |s||-|«

2Ss7U JWttl21 loa jitfji;. .
P.Hi | tNIIS .(«is'i

.7 as} | S.V,_|
trias

Totals III71—— 1371.27_
;tl cu-r of manitfaei nriiig. S|:ti 

ii- -limn ami Tivtisiirt-r. ■?•*). 
lnspe\-jur.‘SJ.i, Siiii iiinery 
Net i-a-li appiii l imieil pal run-. SI 172!
Average milk for lip eltcc.sc. |ii,3 Hi-.
Average price «if cheese. .na.'7i .
A veijige nei price .per Ion ot milk. >lti.

although the 
large as the impoit.mc*; of the subject 

.treated would seem to admit. It is 
strange how apathetic many farmers 

about such matters. Any farmer 
who did. not hear Mr. McMillan, M. P., 
missed a treat not to he had every day. 
He is a host in himself, ann there-

I
Miss Ruth Palmer is a guest at the

Gillin House.
T. L. Flood is dangerously ill.
Mr, J. Flood presented bis two sons, inar|CB 0f the other speakers were very 

W. amt P., with two elegant gold interesting also.
Wiitelies on New Year’s day. The young jieople of ililFPresbyter-

Guests : Messrs. T. Pivston, A. Cud jaQ. ciullch are to have a “curiosity” 
dy, Rudd, Golden, and Weatlierspoone ; 80cia| OI1 the 19th inst, 'in Buell’s 
al.-o Misses Cosgrove, Giffin, Black jiap 
stone, and Amherst.

complétée!. .
Wo h ive all had la gripp**, but, 

thank fortune, we are bet er.
John Dnnp hits been re-engaged to 

* el.i our school for 1894.
number from here intend 

1 , su -’s Bull, at Toledo.

Sou
ever did in my

Qui - i>
taking m The îesult of the plebiscite; 

very satisfactory here : nearly every 
woman vote was polled, only one voting

cito rs.job work.i
Rev. L. Blanchette is this week 

assisting in the conduct *>l revival 
services in Queen, st. Methodist 
church, Kingston.

FOSTER VILLE
ADHl-tjN.

SaTURDA 1, Jai. 1 of—The fitriners in 
*.ry bus^ getting out 
(gig Wood to Brock-

Sees Better in the Dark.

The members of the Clinical
Monday, Jan. IS.—The weather, so 

extremely cold a short time ago, has 
moderated.

Our school opened on the 3rd with 
K. Rogers as Ivacher.

Those who are suffering from ia 
grippe are, Mrs Jordan, Minnie 
Murray,- Maudie Freeman, Mamie 
Hamilton, and Michael Murray. 
Miss Sadie Fleming is almost able to 
be around again.

Mrs. W. H. Fleming is visiting 
friends in Toledo.

Miss Kitty Murphy is visiting 
friends in Kingston.

Visitors ; Anna Brady, Missis- 
augft ; Capta-'n James and Joseph 
Murray, Kingston ; Tom Doyle and 
sister, Jones’ Falls ; J. Doyle and 

Chaffey’s Lock ; W. and L.

Brockvillc Electoral Division Agricultur
al Society.

"f Tin A nil'll) Mi'i iu_- nf il"' M'"' -■ -i.'ruiy 
i« will re held ai J"!iu l-'"t-ih - I "" i. I rtiuuville.

tiliiy. Jan. 17. a: une p.m. sharp. 
1 i"purl.- " ill !»• prf--eiiied mi'i a 
•it- - li- • ••.! for 1 lie • ii-iiimr \ ear.. A 

tleiulain e uf all llm-e inlevrsieil in 1 lie 
•rilx uf I hr «leirtx i-requesieil.

U l.nv Ell IN. SeiTei at-y.
xx ill he held a I 

ha X lilt: a nx

society last evening viewed a peculiar 
! freak ot nature. It was an * ye witli-

rv,this section HARD ISLAND.
annua 
nl ullie

According to statqte. the first meet-
ing of the public school hour*! for the , out an iris. Ilu* child who is the 
war should bv held .... Wednesday, po^or of-ihc strange optic is an 
•j-.i : . A- Ottawa girl. I no pupil of-her eye is

| the full size of the iris and pupil c nn- 
Colored chamber sets—-pink, brown, j binod in an O'dinary eye., As tin* 

blue and grey—only 82. and full | eye admits too much light the child Apni 
dinner sets in’all tin- new odors for cannot sve vciy well in. strong light .imi,.
SC.50, aHCliina Hall, Bruckvillc— 1 but .-e* s belter in the dark. 'This •^[b'i|jjt r™1 
T. W. Di:nms. inalforimiiion is;nf very unusual otitsm - | >■ ia.

i ronce tint! ns such was viewed with x',,'v

Notes intended lor tin* Reporter at 
Xmas failed to reach-their destination ; 
hence it will suffice le say that the 
holidays passed away pleasantly by, 
bearing with them greetings long to 
be remembered. Visitors : Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Rubrson, of Hammoud,
N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hichcock,
Easton's Corners ; Mr. and M-s. W .
H. Horton, Dublin : Mr. and Miss 
Robison. Brockvillv ; Mr. H. Daimcey,
Elgin ; Mr. t rank Robeson, Detroit,
Mich.

Friday, Jan. 12.—A bran new boy 
at A. Scott’s. Congratulations.

Mr. Harvey 1). Wing returned
Irome yesterday from :r week's visit t» a||(, Alh,.IIS- a gilvvr watcl,
relatives ill the Males. w|y, gol,l chain aitaelied. Finder laid l'iirchascr (?) being an enter-

Mrs. H. Matnee. ol bwcet s Vir- wja- eonfei; a favor hv leaving at .prisi'm.' famii-r residing within n lew Foresters Fraternise.
PHPh'e!,"8 ber dl"Khter’ Mvs" Knowlton's Jewelry Store; Allions. '"il,s»l Athe.K U.s only .a sin,"
F. H. Robeson. nine ago that n farmer m this vicm- *v " , ‘ . ,

Mr. E. Halliday, who has been Mr John Leggo, of Ottawa, says : jlv -|v |,,st • his f.nri through in- j *’• 1 "WM v" '
suffering froni a severe attack of the “Many thanks for Chvistmas number vesting iii a patent washing mavhinP, B"cll on.. lun lay *'\ cmiu'i" as-i-t i n ir
quins* y, is r.ipidly recovering. The 0f Athens R<*poitw. Hope it is several others p i d pretty deaiiy , l,| v,hfcn «d tli.it place uj, miu it mg In <•
People’s Doc. and the quinsey do not cessful financially as otherwise crédita- , f r speviihiting in “hull less* oat vs ,Ur,,‘. ,s 111 ,llr 1,1 '! '• as VV,‘M :,s
both stay long in one place. Vie. hut the men who wmt to get some- . ' V'hangc tvatenial greet mgs.

Mr. W. Wing is boarding wirh his - " . , thing'Ib'r iHhliimr. in ti.v fonu" of „ j •l»«eH,UK'.-fs iU .«is
uncle. Harvoy Wing. Wallace is a bo great has l«.,t Aim s,";e,« of die . » ,ti„ willl ua. According!.'? "'"1 r. I "i.r.O.ly a.|,.|.t.-l
welcome guest among the ydtfng 2c letter j'usugctt the L.nitch States ,f0 .Le Ues-.-r.lcr, the modus o^enm-ir - lo1' "«' l""'i“»'- 1 "" com|.li,«cnl to
people of this place. ' that tlier,) is now a movement m hrynr j, #s f„u„wa . A„ ,,rs at r'1"' ™"»'! >•" ' I"'''», ,■......y were givco !

Miss. H. Bullis has entered up.m of estai,I,sung ale 1-lt T tat.- within t|H. re3i.U„co of some wvlkt'.rlo ):l,. | H'C I'Osts nl hnnor dnemg the ,■veiling,
her new field of labor as teacher of '«be republic. Meanwhile, Canada jogs j m<i|, [||i(, Ull,r ,,inwl'f j„ |.t-he < Inet I,angers chair I .eng tilled by
our publie school. We wish her along with a :i cent rate. nmnf.v'of the Toronto company, me j Dro. A. M- t'liasscls iual the vice chair
success. " . (s ... do it - Mr I !• h,*,!', | folds • the following ' scheme, 'll.- is | '•>' »m. S. l ire emdr.lutes.

It is still rumored that a lynx is in “"r?.* ,T° U-er !in„ i >imptv an agent and as many people 'V1'" "II î',"v ll"1"11 1 v! I o clear out tile balance nl our mantles xve have marked

the neighborhood, but just where up 7ho fonn p^zlc. ' A~t | object iutlya age o, swindling to deal j A.v’'' Atal «'St a11 of this years import at actual mat |,n'i -. A few choice
one knows. • lirst glance, the" puzzle appears i,„. t with any but 'lie principal, in a bur- | - ■ : j t-j , (| , mantles Iront former seasons at $2.;o. I.ljojuiil $5.CO worth

MissesC. Wu,g and O. Robeson, in „f hc 1 gam he «mply urn...... s a plan I')' *'> double the orice
company with the formers father. ■ , , • ■ 1 winch they farmer can get a piano;"'"" . ... OOUOIC tin jinte.
recently Stilted with, a horse and ’( *' q,id rinX ^ , ,1 practically tor nothing. I lo, or at I Aftcrtl.c ini.tuto.-y c-.viunny Was-çon- Jhc pruning klllfv hits also r\U lulcd to the Mantle
cutter for an extensive visit to lela- 1 ‘ °................. ‘ - least the propri* toi of the coinjiany. ■ «-Imli'il, tin- newly nia.lu iuciuIm in ;U1,1 (_"1othS. S*-alettes, etc. This is YOllT (fiance to hit) Sealettes
tives in the States, but were dis- The first meeting of the village conn- 1 will put a S IHtt piano iti the house visitors- were .eonhally win,I m a
appointed on reaching Brockvillc to cil fo| 1804 was .held on.Monday at 11 i simply as a means of introducing the . *'w y,,.relies. ...Npm.de.I
find that the Transit had -left the a m -p||(l VOi p j,an'1|,i ;m,| goods in that particular neighborhood, '*> *,ro- ^ '• ,,lown "ll /-'• l1"’
ferry for winter quarters, rendering it councillors W. F. Fail and Irwin Wi! and win n lour ot them have he n sold , m-w n.embers «n.l Rio. < liasse s for the
impossible to get the rig gcross the tjiv ma,ie iulà subscribed 'licit- rtoclrmi- there, thé' lirst bidder- is allowed a | Atln-imms. l,ru. I.ruwn w.h .Idighicd, , 
tide, neither could the young ladies be tionsofo,Kce ami ..ualilictiun l,cf,.,v commission of SJ20 on e'cl, of them. ;'-I «'irrse, to c a "Ml"',
induced to continue their journey t)„, c-lork, alul tiro other members of the Four such commissions, it is easy to j Independent foresters, as lie vonsalcr 
alone by public conveyance, fearing to cu;lncil being absent. " adjournment « as i see, foot up «4S0,'j.i«t the price of the 11 » grand ' "i.stiu.hoii «Itlioitgh »•
risk the satety of their lives in the Ilia,i„ tjU Wednesday «yelling of this ; original piano, ami it do, s. not lake ;'" 'cr anticipate.! that he xxoiild (»•
trail structure plying on the route ; v ’ the firmer long to recognize that in ea. led upon in this mn*t«enUt century , , , , , _ , ,.
hence theiv intended trip was post- ^ 'this way he is getting a piano for to go back to the old corduroy road- of , Eûmes l.c.i\\ KidIrmI Eoiljg .S|ce\<-(l \ ests I 51 • 1... idles
poned, and MF W. took the train to Tins year. Ash \\ rdnesday. the_he notllj||g< Then, too, a professor is to hi< boyhood to reach a j.la.-e in r . ]v.avv Wool I lose 19c. Lat'iu: lint: CitshllRTo Hose 20C. 

,e c, . continue bis journey,—via Pi escoti. ginning of Ix«nt, falls on Tehrtmry , th. ,.omo ai„ng who will show the merits*; order. The road lie hndâ 1 av.-lled and , v' • norscts - |w)in 2-c U|) ' L;i,licS‘ I > \ A Corsets S^v
Monday, Jan. 15.—Snow is very [Notk.-An anonymous correspondent writes eight davs earlier thin last ye* r. I mit 0f ,|lC mstiumvnt iviv his hoard at the tin- experiences of the last half hour “ tt

light and .thin, which makes the ''rings Rain. Sunday ..,, ,1," 18,1, -d ' ^XZ^ànd ^îL furtlmr.reu.de •'h."l im,"--! hi............................ -II Mens l ntlvrwear 44c SU.t. M,-n n H"l.-vry MCU,,.

eleigliimz very little good ill many bo made known to thecditor.-Kn.l ; Mardi and Easter hnnday on March 2u. jle Ml;,y C:,u>c will give freemusic les- grotunh d belief that a man need,-1 ■• -n ^ . -, y-. •
places. .. —... j The “Paschal moon,” ns it is Cidlod, falls ,mslhe farmer“ T|)C |„tter if he sideiaht<■ n<-rv.r tu puss ovm the r,ri.il YnApiO I I |PT VPQ

Our popular and enterprising I on March 21st. Easter could not pos j j j. (. 3 tjlH plan, .sju-ns an agreement leading up t'o tin* chief r.tngcr's eliair in k-/ l_/V V1.GLÀ L/ X L V \J O
young boot and shoe merchant is English Spavin Liniment removes sil,|y fall at a much earlier date, and it L,mi,0aying the provisions «.f it and in a lodge of Forresters. Bro. < M.a-sels re ;
visiting Kingston on pressing busi- all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and will be many years before it comes at , (imc ^|C l)rouvielor comes alon f fern; I to the benefits. .lei-ivedÛ-froni a , T), , , , . . r* .. 'r 1 1.1 l .. r»We hope everything will turn Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, as earlv a date as it does in 1894. and placés the" pi-mo Bv this time' connection with tin- order. II,- con- j Blankets, 1’ lailllds, Cottons. I n:kings, M«mndftt<*, [ Tints,

out satisfactorily. Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, p .mwner „f the 1 in most ea>es the farmer sees’that he* sidered it the duty of -very man to | etc. The bendits ol our Mamni«,th Cash Sale arc continued
.tthe S C«non",^n UPnU,eit », & JTCe Kin^o/nnd Smith, F..IU rai.^l, WïïTiï \ ^ ir^.Eh.M'Lri'Rk,"!:: tilt the end of January.

iSth0rnUe8dlncè'gpereweehk0,eA,"ool 7V\Zl  ̂ ? d '« 'A* ^ 7 -""y 'yf U"-'li.hy,, h-imm I _ _ , «%

only one dance per week. A „ooa J. P. Lamb. kovevnment witt lw asked for assist",.vu m,m cur, win, I,as d,severe, ll.ot .................. t;. -..,|.as« «I»- P I"- f| I 1 ATI â H

tune gnaranteed. h„ w. c. T. U. Note,. ,o build the raid through- Curl,to,, Jus a'.xHy to sometlnng for . mb-ol i..»unr„e,' wu, .cry Urw, the UUlIClIIUlr JLJJL US>t
• " ^ • tpd President of the North The Emperor of China, when asked county. In the meantime surveyors nothing, lie Ini.. g"tlelt. .ngi'sinp : " ; ■ .'.y
ocen appointed President of the hio license the opium trade, on the are loLtiug the line and men are en- Just at thw juuctmv. however, the g,tarant........f the *.»l„l„y-ff U,e ;«.fer.
CThbY W Methodist church will be greund that hi, sanction of the trade’ll getting land in shape for tin, «ne Italrau hand of ll..- pro,.nc:«.r .s ... and n w.w pfc»*'»g

The new Methodist enuren win b , m.-rnisp l,is revenues ft® evidence. He docs not wish to have , the age ot <!> all payments of dues
ready for plastering m two weeks. will never consent to in- ™C \ any trouble with the farmer as it might ceased and the mem1 or \\ as entitled to

Mrs. H. Bolton, who has een ^ £ L rm-rjinc hr th** vices of m\ The Globe a Opinion. influence other sales in the in-iulihor draw SI OH yearly until the whole
for some time, is slowly recovering.-> ' • The numerous comnlimputaiv livms- hood, and to show that he is willing to , amount insured for was taken up. If
tl STelemto Comed7&enipeVi&U The growth of wealth in Kansas notices that we have re-puhlisiA ,v grant vneeations and .leal .sM„are!v ,„.t all taken up thy 1-nlance whs paid
the Telgman Comsdy Sg"jp nfOthe since 1880 ha*@en more than double carding bur Xmas.number clcavlv sub- ; will throw off .-120 from the ongmal , orer to the family of the insured. An- .

rsteeiyt:■pzsstjzzxssvr*... £ i », ...taXSSKfÜCÆ ; £iI - Peerless Machine Oil

'"rS spent at live fanaf.cian, we have had in-Kansas ! Reporter 1ms outdone all the papers of at eight mouths ami are soon discount. , At the dose.ot the court, th*
Wallahs Theatre few erening'a How the the tbourauduMlar license /he smaller 'owns with its 24 page ed by anyone who ts tnelmed o deal rn mv.ted ,1m vottmg
In One indfeidLl had a com- eystetg has built up, Nebraska ! Since Christmas number. IMS finished on such commocht.es home » then, were sumj-tnons oyster surf
nfete ùreze-cut bti why the pot May 1, 1881, we have paid the United fine toned paper, has a couple of hun recently offered here and although "a, I.oust where t "4.,
P rbr^tlle h'aok knocks the States government less than half a deed illustrations, and gives a better they were perfectly good, many of them nut did himself m tb. sp

icalfe^he koUle h.Mk knook to W ^ „hile Nl.braska has idea of Leeds County, its industries and being gr't edge, the act that tire ladder had ready for them. At about \
1,1 we always sent out of the State over $14,000,800. its pe-ple, than anything yet published. I offered a discount of 8100, led to the j the brethren pnrtÿ—happy tu

with both Prohibition keepsX-nonev -at horn ; The frontispiece is a large photo of inference that someth,r.g must be wrong sorry to part, and hoptng to meet again . V*
ili&UedisnptiesTtl Lady Aberdeen." and *e deal was not made, 1 at nO very distant day,

kvitig gram! 
kle at Rock 
■^H-nil wlu-n 
w is sure to arc vi-qiiiNii

N It. A niuui ing <*l" ' i" 1 
In a.ni. i'ii aliox u il it<•. I 
Im-inuss xx ii It the .tin,-ml 

It. !..

t

\'l l refill .

VMd'lt-l farm at 
Hie a grand a-l- 

^Kimoti.s herd by 
■ughfired from the 
^Buell.
vkins, of Alexandria 

gtry, of jparlcton 
of Mrs. Joseph 

■ or, of King st., for

^WNIr. Levi Monroe, of 
^Bd a very narrow escape 

one night last week 
^y<hc coal stove. It was 

^JPnost difficulty that the for- 
^PFesuscitntcd.

^PSTlias again visited our villaiic 
^PPnelainicd for its victim Maggie, the 
^fotinvest, daughter .of Mr. and Mi’S, 

i/oseph Moulton. Decease-1 was 8 years, 
(i months and 10 days .old, and was ad- 
iiilied and loved by all who knew her, 

old and'yd-ing. The remains were 
* d to Athens where a very im- 

preajched by the 
feev. Mr. Wright. The bereaved family 
have tin- hearty sympathy of all in 
this their hour ot sorrow and affliction.

jgp/

id-
On Sni.l'ntl. lust ,, piano was "s.h1 in' |u,u.|l intcre.t. b tl.« "meds. 

tlm Methodist cl.rveh It'S I”"-"''' : UUaw:l .|()llnl;,l;
(if not prohaUe) that tins or ;i sinnhr 
instrument will be purchase*! for 
use in the Sabbath school.

Presses for Sale.
/V , r

SI3I7I !•:.

11 living replaced our Washington 
with a steam power cylinderSomething For Nothing.

press
x\<- olh-i the Washington for sale at a 
un it rkjhiet ion for cash. 'The pres.-j 
will print a double Royal sheet and is 

A good two cylinder
tid patent «-oniposition i ti , nu-i.. 

roller in lir-t class eondition and mould ' [;•"'- ' 1
gf) with the pres-. We also have fol- | -
real,' a small, two ro!ler. self-inking. , w|i| ,, Ill,.lI|c. Work.
font power I'l'i -re. à hv S inches in-ride ’ fur m-*. • .i>:nc ,o..t making *.vui- I'u
chase. \\ Id'll "ill he sold'at U bargain ! Il'nlV-V ^i'! inlini o-i- ,■ V!\x i»piùî-sl,fur

! i-,-il! i - suli'-iiuil. Txvn 11 mi i>

' A ilia ii" agent, working on a new 
"Lost.—Between Sheldon s S. II. principle, has lux-n siiccjmwWI in plan

ral pianos in this county, the
sister,
Reynolds, Frankville. Notice.in

TEMPERANCE LAKE. (list rihut.or 'I I" lier slock nf
"f I'*'Mre, Till" I.
and Brass <Irnii- 
itun ■liup's I.imn.

Ag' tn

Monday, Jan. 15.—Temperance lake 
people, after some friendly but animat 
ed discussion, decided to continue tlieir^ 

instead of six months as 
in accordance with

r

mil'school a year, 
formerly, and they 
that decision, hired an experienced and 
popular lady teacher, Miss McCormac, 
of Lyn, in place of Miss Polly, of Mall
ory town, who had won the good will of 
pupils and parents in that place.

Mr. Milton Mansell, ot Temperance 
Lake, got up the biggest pile of wood 
that he ever had and sawed it -last 

This is

i uf Ku|,oiler('«mi t Apply, to 
hall, which Ilti:i' ini i i: (>f;-’i*t-:, .Athens. MBS. WM. MOTT.Ig(,

V

MANTLE3Sressive sermon was

Wednesday and Thursday, 
quite earlv in the season for this work, 
Milton, and wc sometimes wonder if 
this unusual activity denotes anything 
notable.

Mrs. Delbert A very, Temperance 
Lake, lately got a fine organ and is 
taking lessons from that successful 
teacher, Prof. Lewis. Mrs. Avery is 
making an extra effort to get up two 
music lessons a week, and not neglect 
her household duties. Those who have 
taken lessons know what this means. 
Jfvr object is to teach her children 
sic. It is very seldom that a married 
lady undertakes such a difficult task, 
and we hope she may be successful in

Dearest Mltirgiv. thou hast left us.
Here thv loss wc keenly feel :
It is (i,),l that hath bereft us,
I le can all our sorrows heal.

Monday, Jau. 15.—Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs. L. DeAYoife and daughter 
and Mr. Ogle De Wolfe and family, all 
,ôf Brockvilïe, were visiting friends at 
Addison and Glossvillc on Saturday from 3.9S up.t 1

Bargains 
for To-Day :

After nil illness of only a few days, 
with that terrible disease la crippe, 
Jasper, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brown, of Pine Grove, 
died on the 11th inst., in the loth 
year of his age. Everything that the 
best medical skill and kind friends 
could do was of no avail. The funeral 
service was conducted in the Metho
dist church at Athens by the Rev. Mr. 
Knox, pastor of our church. — 
family and friends have the sym-

P<lMr. A. James, of Athens, delivered 

a very eloquent and impressive ad
dress in our church on Sabbath even 

ing last. . .
Death has again entered 

lano and claimed for ils victim one of 
our most highly respected «citizens m 
the person of Mrs. George Charlton, 
of King st. She had been a sufferer 
for some years with consumption, but 
her sudden demise was quite unex
pected. Deceased was in the 30th 
year of her age and was esteemed by 
nil who knew her. She loaves a 
husband, a kinfrfather, five brothers 
and sisters to mourn her loss, but 
they need not mourn as one having 

for she has gone to be 
better. The

her praiseworthy efforts.

XEWBOllO
The

i .

our vil-

Tel. 109I* :

n \

Buy It ! Try It !do hope ;
with Christ, which h. far 
funeral sermon was preached in our 
church on Sabbath last bv the Rev. 
Mr. Knox, after which the remains 
were convêyed to the vault in Athens. 
The husband and friends havo the 
evmpalhy of the community.

ii*1 ()il, viz..
X

f..
Ï-V

&.S it. insist on having it, Mid when you have given it a trial you 
wqfc.be delighted with me wearing qualities.

iers andqHardtx are men keep it. Does not 
and wears better than castor oil. Ask for1* FRONT OÏ YONGE.

Mondât. Jan. 15.—Whst is 'the 
world coming to? Vie have the

Pi^rd£^tyâ4ehu otuCi
■irions, (loci'ilists, An- 

■hEplnrs, and many

Ea

? :

i ' ,muel Rogers - Oil Co.
8k>,T TAW A.

%' - >: 'I. L \ V
-t ■ • -r',

,;re‘ :

1
to- ^


